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Although a l l  m ajor modern d ic t io n a r ie s  d e fin e  m ineralogy and 
geology as sep a ra te  sc ien c es , many g e o lo g is ts  co n s id e r m ineralogy to  be 
a branch o f geology. In W erner's tim e th e  s tu d y  o f  the  e a r th 's  c ru s t 
was g e n e ra lly  considered  to  be a branch o f m ineralogy. Werner h im se lf 
not only  considered  "geognosy," or h i s to r i c a l  geology, to  be a branch o f 
m ineralogy, b u t he considered  m ineralogy to  be a branch o f m ining. Thus 
when Robert Jameson wrote to  him o f the  many c h a irs  in  m ineralogy th a t  
had been e s ta b l is h e d  in  G reat B r i ta in ,  he in c luded  in  th e  term  m ineralogy 
not on ly  th e  study  o f m in era ls , bu t th e  g en era l f i e l d  th a t  we today c a l l  
geology. With th e  h i s to r i c a l  development o f th e se  two branches o f th e  
e a r th  sc ien c es  in  mind, I  have chosen to  reg ard  them as sep a ra te  bu t 
c lo se ly  r e la te d  sc iences fo r  th e  purpose o f t h i s  s tu d y .
This work is  based la rg e ly  upon p h o to s ta t ic  copies o f m anuscripts 
th a t  a re  a t  th e  Bergakademie a t  F re ib e rg , Saxony. These m anuscripts were 
used by K arl A. Bifide and Samuel G ottlob F risc h  in  the e a r ly  n ine teen th  
cen tu ry  and R ichard Beck in  th e  e a r ly  tw e n tie th , bu t no thorough examina­
t io n  o f  them by a h is to r ia n  o f sc ience has p re v io u s ly  been made.
In  t h i s  study  a t te n t io n  has been focused on W erner's c o n trib u ­
tio n s  to  m ineralogy and geology. However, th e  in te r r e la t io n s h ip  between 
W erner's g eo lo g ica l work and the  in t e l l e c tu a l  and s o c ia l  environment in  
which i t  was developed s t i l l  needs to  be in v e s t ig a te d . Why was th e re  so
i i i
much in t e r e s t  in  geology a t  th e  end o f  th e  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry  and th e  
"beginning o f th e  n in e teen th ?  why were people from a l l  walks o f l i f e  a t ­
t r a c te d  to  th e  study  o f  geology? what ro le  d id  th e  in d u s t r i a l  re v o lu tio n , 
th e  emergence o f  n a tio n a lism , th e  French R evolution, th e  enlightenm ent 
p la y  in  th e  development o f  th e  e a r th  sc ien ces?  These questions w i l l  
have to  be answered befo re  W erner's work can be f u l ly  ev a lu a ted . S tud­
ie s  a ls o  need to  be made o f th e  in tro d u c tio n  o f courses o f geology a t  
in s t i tu t i o n s  o f h ig h e r le a rn in g  as a d i r e c t  r e s u l t  o f W erner's work; of 
W erner's s tu d en ts  and th e i r  work, w ith a t te n t io n  p r im a r ily  focused on 
W erner's in flu e n c e ; and o f th e  p u b lic a tio n s  and uses o f books, a r t i c l e s ,  
and tex tbooks o f geology which follow ed W erner's te a c h in g s .
We s t i l l  know very  l i t t l e  about W erner's p r iv a te  l i f e .  What 
books, p erso n s , and in c id e n ts  in flu en ced  him in  h is  g e o lo g ica l work and 
in  h is  p r iv a te  l i f e ?  What were h is  id eas  on sc ie n c e , educa tion , r e l ig io n ,  
n a tio n a lism , and economics? What d id  he know about chem istry , p h y s ic s , 
and o th e r  sc ien ces?  The answers to  some o f th e se  questions have been 
a ttem pted  in  th i s  study , and i t  i s  hoped th a t  th ey  have opened th e  way 
fo r  new in s ig h ts  in to  Werner, th e  g e o lo g is t and th e  man. However, a 
thorough study  w il l  not be p o ss ib le  u n t i l  more sources a re  made a v a ila b le  
and in v e s t ig a te d . The Bergakademie a t  F re ib e rg  is  in  p o sse ss io n  o f  Wer­
n e r 's  l i b r a r y  and o f  much m anuscript m a te r ia l ,  ^ i c h  s t i l l  aw ait thorough 
exam ination .
I  wish to  acknowledge th e  a s s is ta n c e  o f Dr. Duane H. D. R o lle r , 
who d ire c te d  th i s  d is s e r ta t io n ,  and th e  members o f my d i s s e r ta t io n  com­
m itte e ; Dr. A lfred  B. S ears, Dr. D onnell M. Owings, Dr. A lexander M. 
Saunders, and Dr. Thomas M. Smith.
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ABRAHAM GOTTLOB WERNER AND HIS INFLUENCE 
ON MINERALOGY AND GEOLOGY
CHAPTER I  
GEOLOGY BEFORE WERNER
In  1773> w hile  Samuel Adams was o rgan iz ing  Committees o f  C orre­
spondence, w hile F red erick  th e  Great was ta k in g  in v e n to ry  o f h is  re c e n tly  
acq u ired  P o lish  t e r r i t o r i e s ,  and w hile th e  tro o p s o f C atherine  th e  Great 
were r u th le s s ly  crush ing  th e  re v o lt  o f Russian p e a sa n ts , a young s tu d en t 
a t  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  L eipzig  was w ritin g  a sm all book which was to  b rin g  
him fame and re c o g n itio n  in  the  world o f geology and a job as a te a c h e r  
o f  m ining a t  th e  Bergakademie a t  F re ib e rg , Saxony. This young man was 
Abraham G ottlob  Werner, one o f th e  founders o f modern geology. The book 
was e n t i t l e d  Von den H usserlichen  Kennzeichen der F o s s i l ie n .
The e ig h teen th  cen tu ry  was th e  age o f enlightenm ent and th e  age 
o f reason , and i t  was a ls o  th e  cen tu ry  th a t  marks th e  beg inn ing  o f th e  
in d u s t r i a l  re v o lu tio n . The e ig h teen th  cen tu ry  man b e lie v e d  th a t  th e  
e v i ls  o f  th e  w orld a re  caused by ignorance and s u p e r s t i t io n .  He b e­
l ie v e d  th a t  he was capable o f understanding  th e  w orld he l iv e d  in  and 
so lv in g  th e  m yste ries  o f th e  un iverse  by th e  use o f h is  i n t e l l e c t .
These b e l i e f s ,  combined w ith  th e  u t i l i t a r i a n  s p i r i t  o f th e  e ig h teen th  
cen tu ry  r u le r s ,  empire b u i ld e r s ,  and m erchants, opened th e  way fo r  an
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in te rp la y  between sc ien ce  and technology th a t  had never e x is te d  b e fo re .
The a r t  o f m ining had been p ra c tic e d  fo r  many c e n tu r ie s ,  and th e  
i n t e r e s t  in  ores and m inera ls  has an eq u a lly  long h is to r y .  But not u n t i l  
th e  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry  was i t  f u l ly  r e a l iz e d  th a t  th e  knowledge o f our 
e a r th 's  c ru s t ,  i t s  h is to r y  and mode o f fo rm ation , was not an id le  p u r s u i t ,  
b u t an extrem ely  u s e fu l  one which would improve th e  search  fo r  o res and 
m inerals and a lso  th e  m ining o f them. The v a rio u s  phases o f modem 
geology, such as p a leo n to lo g y , s t r a t ig ra p h y , s t r u c tu r a l  geology, eco­
nomic geology, and m ineralogy were molded in  th e  e i ^ t e e n t h  and n in e ­
te e n th  c e n tu r ie s  in to  a comprehensive and cohesive whole. But as in  a l l  
o th e r human endeavors, th e  accomplishments o f th e  p a s t formed th e  b a s is  
upon which th i s  "new" geology b u i l t ;  and th e  p a r t  th a t  Werner p layed  in  
th i s  development can be b e s t  understood  and a p p re c ia te d  a f t e r  a b r i e f  
survey o f  th e  work done b efo re  him and o f  th e  s t a t e  o f  g e o lo g ic a l know­
ledge in  1774, th e  y ear th a t  marks the  beg inn ing  o f h is  long and l a s t in g  
in flu en ce  on th e  g e o lo g ic a l sc ie n c e s .
The a t te n t io n  o f w r ite rs  on geology from a n c ie n t tim es to  th e  
Renaissance, and even w ell in to  th e  s ix te e n th  and sev en teen th  c e n tu r ie s ,  
was con cen tra ted  upon a few lim ite d  su b je c ts  which today  form on ly  a p a r t  
o f th e  g eo lo g ica l s c ie n c e s . In a n t iq u i ty  one f in d s  b r i e f  re fe re n c e s  bo 
and sp ecu la tio n s  about th e  causes o f earthquakes, th e  o r ig in  o f  moun­
ta in s ,  the  o r ig in  o f  sp rin g s  and r iv e r s ,  th e  presence o f  marine f o s s i l s  
f a r  in lan d , and o th e r  s im ila r  to p ic s ,  b u t no form al trea tm e n t o f  any o f  
them. In  th e  Middle Ages when th e  ideas o f th e  w r ite r s  o f a n t iq u i ty  
once more became a v a i la b le  on a la rg e  s c a le  and were fused  w ith  th e  con­
tr ib u t io n s  o f  A rabic and W estern European w r i te r s ,  th e  trea tm e n t o f
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g e o lo g ica l q uestions  took on a d i f f e r e n t  n a tu re . From th en  on th e re  was 
a "better balance between th e o ry  and o b serv a tio n  th a n  was to  be found in  
th e  w ritin g s  o f a n t iq u i ty .  The trea tm e n t o f g eo lo g ica l phenomena became 
more d e ta i le d ,  and th e  body o f g eo lo g ica l knowledge in c re a se d . But, 
d e sp ite  th i s  change, th e  Middle Ages, and even th e  Renaissance and th e  
seven teen th  century , f a i l e d  to  produce an organ ized , form al and system atic  
trea tm en t o f geology as a whole. There was no such th in g  as a tex tbook 
o f g enera l geology, bu t on ly  i s o la te d  t r e a t i s e s  d ea lin g  w ith  a few 
a sp ec ts  o f geology, which would seem to  in d ic a te  th a t  geology had not as 
y e t rece iv ed  a d e f in i t io n  o f i t s  aims and realm  o f s tu d y . N everth e less , 
i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  s e p a ra te  th e se  d isconnected  and seem ingly is o la te d  
t r e a t i s e s  in to  two d i s t i n c t  groups: h i s to r i c a l  geology and m ineralogy.
M ineralogy i s  p r im a r ily  concerned w ith  th e  id e n t i f i c a t io n  o f  th e  
in d iv id u a l p ie c e s  o f  th e  m a te r ia ls  which form th e  e a r th 's  c r u s t ,  and in  
o rd e r to  make th e se  id e n t i f i c a t io n s  th e  m in e ra lo g is t must e s ta b l is h  
re la t io n s h ip s  between th e  m a te r ia ls  he wishes to  id e n t i f y .  This can be 
done only  by a rran g in g  th e se  m a te r ia ls  in  some o rd e r, th a t  i s ,  by 
c la s s i fy in g  them. The stu d y  o f  th e  h is to ry  o f  m ineralogy i s  th e re fo re  
to  a la rg e  e x te n t a s tudy  o f th e  d i f f e r e n t  c l a s s i f i c a t io n  systems pu t 
fo r th  by d i f f e r e n t  people a t  d i f f e r e n t  tim es.
Among th e  e a r ly  Greek w ritin g s  on m ineralogy those o f  A r is to t le  
( 384- 322/1  B. C. ) ,  and even more so those  o f h is  s tu d en t Theophrastus o f 
Lesbos (c . 372- c . 288 B. C. ) ,  deserve p a r t i c u la r  a t te n t io n .
Most o f what A r is to t le  had to  say on th e  su b je c t o f m in e ra ls , or 
a t  l e a s t  what has come down to  u s , i s  to  be found in  th e  M eteo ro log ies.^
^The fo llow ing  e d i tio n s  o f th e  M eteorologies have been used:
11.
In  ex p la in in g  th e  cause o f shoo ting  s ta r s  and o th e r  phenomena, A r is to t le  
says th a t  th e re  a re  two kinds o f " e x h a la tio n s ,"  the  one b e in g  d ry  and th e  
o th e r  m o ist. These ex h a la tio n s  a re  th e  r e s u l t  o f th e  su n ’s h e a tin g  o f 
th e  e a r th .  The m oist e x h a la tio n , "which r i s e s  from th e  m o istu re  con­
ta in e d  in  th e  e a r th  and on i t s  su rfa c e  i s  vapour, w hile th a t  r i s in g  from 
th e  e a r th  i t s e l f ,  which is  d ry , i s  l ik e  s m o k e . S o m e t i m e s  th e se  exha­
la t io n s  develop underneath th e  e a r th 's  su rfa c e , and th e re  th e y  g ive r i s e  
to  two kinds o f substances: f o s s i l s  and m e ta ls . A ll s to n es  th a t  cannot
be m elted A r is to t le  considered  to  be f o s s i l s ,  and he uses th e  term  in  
alm ost th e  same sense th a t  i t  had u n t i l  w e ll in to  th e  n in e te e n th  
cen tu ry , meaning anyth ing  th a t  i s  dug out o f th e  e a r th .  He mentions 
r e a lg a r ,  och re , ru d d le , su lp h u r ,^  "and th e  o th e r th in g s  o f th a t  k in d ,"  
which o r ig in a te  in  th e  e a r th  and a re  caused by th e  h e a t o f  th e  "dry  
e x h a la tio n ."  He defin es  th e  m etals as being  "those bod ies which are  
e i th e r  f u s ib le  o r m alleab le  such as iro n , copper, g o l d . A r i s t o t l e  was 
p r im a r ily  concerned w ith th e  mode o f  form ation  o f substances which o r ig i ­
n a te  in  th e  e a r th ,  and th e re fo re  he gave a very  broad c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  
th e se  su b s tan ces . Whatever A r i s to t l e 's  ideas about th e  m inera l kingdom
A r is to t le ,  M eteo ro log ies, w ith  an E nglish  T ra n s la tio n  by H. D. P. Lee, 
("The Loeb C la s s ic a l  L ib rary  ; Cambridge: Harvard U n iv e rs ity  P re s s , 1952); 
A r is to t le ,  M eteoro logies. The works o f  A r is to t le  t r a n s la te d  in to  Eng­
l i s h , e d . ,  W. D. Ross, Vol. 3> t r a n s . ,  E. W. W ebster (Oxford: C larendon 
P re ss , 1931)*
^ A r is to t le ,  M eteoro logies, I ,  U, 3^1^, Ross e d i t io n .  Vol. 3«
See a ls o  A r is to t le ,  M eteorologies ("Loeb C la s s ic a l L ib ra ry " ) , pp . 29-3I«
^ A r is to t le ,  M eteorologies ("Loeb C la s s ic a l L ib ra ry " ) , p . 287 .
^ A r is to t le ,  M eteoro log ies, I I I ,  6, 378^ , Ross e d i t io n .  Vol. 3- 
See a ls o  A r i s to t l e ,  M eteorologies ("Loeb C la s s ic a l L ib ra ry " ) , p . 287 .
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may have been, what has come down to  us is  very  scan ty , and i t  seems, as
Sarton  rem arks, as i f  A r is to t le  and Theophrastus "had shared  th e  th re e
kingdoms o f n a tu re  between t h e m , f o r  A r i s to t l e 's  su rv iv in g  w ritin g s
dea l w ith  th e  anim al kingdom and T heophrastus ' w ith  m inera ls  and p la n t s .
T heophrastus ' t r e a t i s e  On Stones i s  u su a lly  considered  to  be th e
f i r s t  work d ea lin g  w ith  m inerals and a r t i f i c i a l  p roducts  d eriv ed  from 
2
them. I t  i s  a r a th e r  s h o r t  work, and i t  i s  not c l e a r  w hether i t  i s  
only  a fragm ent o f  a la rg e r  work o r whether in  i t s  p re se n t form i t  i s  a 
sep a ra te  and complete w ork.3 Be th a t  as i t  may, th e  work was consu lted  
and quoted by s tu d en ts  and sch o la rs  fo r  n ea rly  two thousand y e a rs . John 
H i l l ,  who was th e  f i r s t  to  t r a n s la te  i t  in to  E ng lish , w r ite s  in  h is  
p re face : "The many R eferences to  Theophrastus, and th e  Q uotations from
him, so freq u en t in  th e  Works o f a l l  th e  l a t e r  W rite rs  o f F o s s i ls ,  would 
make one b e l ie v e , a t  f i r s t  s ig h t ,  th a t  no thing was more u n iv e rs a l ly  
known o r p e r f e c t ly  understood , th an  th e  T re a tis e  b e fo re  us
^George S arton , A H is to ry  o f Science. A ncient Science through 
th e  Golden Age o f Greece (Cambridge: Harvard U n iv e rs ity  P re ss , 1932),
p . 559*
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E arle  R. Caley and John F. C. R ichards, Theophrastus on S tones . 
In tro d u c tio n , Greek T ext, E nglish T ra n s la tio n , and Commentary (Columbus: 
The Ohio S ta te  U n iv e rs ity , 1956), p . 3« See a lso  S arto n , A ncient S c i­
ence through th e  Golden Age o f Greece, p . 559*
N. F . Moore, A ncient M ineralogy; o r, an In q u iry  re sp e c tin g  Min­
e r a l  Substances m entioned by th e  A ncients: w ith  o c c a s io n a l Remarks on 
th e  Uses to  which th e y  were ap p lied  (2nd ed .; London: Sampson Low, Son,
& Co., 18$9), p . 11. See a lso  Caley and R ichards, pp . 8 -9 .
^John H i l l ,  T heophrastus’s H is to ry  o f S to n es . With an E nglish  
V ersion, and C r i t i c a l  and P h ilo so p h ica l Notes, In c lu d in g  th e  Modern H is­
to r y  o f th e  Gems, &c. d escrib ed  by th a t  A uthor, and o f many o th e r o f th e  
Native F o s s i ls .  To Which a re  added Two L e tte rs :  One to  Dr. James
Parsons, F . R. S. on th e  Colours o f th e  Sapphire and T urquoise. And th e  
o th e r , to  M artin  F o lk es , Esqj Doctor of Laws, and P re s id e n t o f the
D
Theophrastus seems to  have made a l im ite d  a ttem p t to  c l a s s i f y  
substances formed in  th e  ground. Excluding m e ta ls , which he b e liev ed  
to  have come from w a te r ,^  he confines h im se lf to  th o se  substances which 
a re  made o f  e a r th ,  c a l l in g  them stones and e a r th s . And th e se  a re  th e  
two main c a te g o rie s  o f  h is  c l a s s i f i c a t io n .  However, th e  d is t in c t io n  
between stones and e a r th s  i s  no t very  c le a r .  I t  seems to  be p r im a r ily  
based  on th e  "power o f a c t in g  on o th e r su b stan ces , o r o f be ing  su b je c t 
o r  no t su b je c t to  such a c t io n ." ^  As examples o f  th e  power to  a c t  on 
o th e r  substances he c i t e s  th e  a b i l i t y  o f  a t t r a c t i o n  o f  th e  H eraclean 
s to n e ,3 and th e  sm aragdos,^ which "can make th e  c o lo r  o f w ater th e  same 
as  t h e i r  own, . . Some e a rth s  a ls o  have th e  power to  a c t  on o th e r
su b stan ces , b u t th ey  have few er o f th e se  q u a l i t i e s  th a n  have s to n e s , and 
th e y  a re  more p e c u l ia r ,  as fo r  in s ta n c e  th e  e a r th  which i s  mixed w ith  
copper, " fo r  in  a d d i t io n  to  m elting  and m ixing, i t  a lso  has th e  remark­
ab le  power o f im proving th e  b eau ty  o f th e  c o l o r . T h e o p h r a s t u s  a lso  
d iv id es  s tones and e a r th s  in to  fu s ib le  and in f u s ib le ,  com bustible and i n ­
com bustible,'^  and in  h is  d e s c r ip t io n  o f th e  v ario u s  s tones  and e a r th s  he
Royal S ocie ty ; upon th e  E ffe c ts  o f d i f f e r e n t  Menstruums on Copper. Both 
te n d in g  to  i l l u s t r a t e  th e  d o c trin e  o f  the  gems be in g  co loured  by M eta llin e  
P a r t i c le s  (London: P r in te d  fo r  C. D avis, 17^6), p . x iv .
^Caley and R ich ard s , p . 4^.
^I b id . ^I b id . , p . 46.
^The u su a l t r a n s l a t io n  fo r  smaragdos i s  em erald. However, i t  i s  
no t c e r ta in  th a t  th i s  i s  th e  same stone th a t  i s  today  r e f e r r e d  to  as 
em erald. For a d e ta i le d  d isc u ss io n  see Caley and R ichards, pp . 4$,
97-98.
^ Ib id . , pp. 45-46. ^I b id . , p . 55-
'^ Ib id . , p . 45 . See a lso  Moore, p . 13.
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a lso  mentions such p ro p e r tie s  as d e n s ity , smoothness, l u s t e r ,  te n a c i ty ,  
and c o lo r .^  I t  was th e  l a s t  o f th e se  p ro p e r t ie s ,  c o lo r , which he de­
cided  to  be th e  most s u ita b le  by which to  l i s t  th e  e a r th s .  " I t  would 
a lso  be p o s s ib le ,"  he w r ite s ,  " to  determ ine th e  d iffe re n c e s  th a t  a re  
n a tu ra l ly  adapted  fo r  causing e a r th  to  tu rn  to  s tone; fo r  tho se  th a t  
a re  due to  lo c a l i t y ,  which cause d i f f e r e n t  kinds o f savors , have th e i r  
own p e c u l ia r  n a tu re , l ik e  those  which a f f e c t  th e  savors o f p la n ts .  But 
i t  would be b e s t  to  l i s t  them accord ing  to  t h e i r  c o lo rs , which p a in te rs  
a lso  u se ." ^
T heophrastus' t r e a t i s e  m ight e a s i ly  be d ism issed as no c l a s s i f i ­
c a t io n  a t  a l l  and be considered  as m erely a com pila tion  o f d e sc r ip tio n s  
o f a few substances from the e a r th .  However, c lo se  exam ination o f  th e  
work makes i t  c le a r  th a t  Theophrastus knew f a r  more substances th an  he 
mentions^ and th a t  th e re  is  a c l a s s i f i c a t io n ,  even though i t  is  a broad 
and loo se  one. The d is t in c t io n  between e a r th s  and stones is  not q u ite  
c le a r ,  bu t i t  i s  th e re .  Also, th e  d i f f e r e n t  p ro p e r tie s  he mentions in  
d e sc r ib in g  m inera ls  not only make fo r  e a s ie r  id e n t i f i c a t io n  o f  th e se  
su b stan ces , b u t a lso  suggest o th e r  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  fo r  c l a s s i f i c a t io n .
Next to  T heophrastus' c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the  g eo lo g ica l sc ien c es , 
th a t  o f P lin y  the E lder (23-79) i s  th e  most im portant and o u ts tan d in g  o f 
c l a s s i c a l  tim es . Books 33 to  37 o f h is  N atura l H isto ry^  a re  devoted to
^Caley and R ichards, p . k'ÿ. ^ I b id . , pp. 55-56.
^ In  w r itin g  about s tones from which s e a ls  a re  c u t, Theophrastus 
remarks th a t  th e re  a re  many stones o f th i s  k in d , and in  ano th er p lace  he 
says th a t  " th e re  a re  a lso  many v a r ie t ie s  o f  s tones which a re  ob ta ined  by 
m ining," in d ic a tin g  th a t  he knew o f s tones o th e r than  those he m entions.
^E d itions  used a re ; P lin y , N atural H is to ry , t r a n s . ,  H. Rackham
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th e  m ineral kingdom. I t  i s  not always easy to  sep a ra te  th e  in fo rm atio n  
from th e  m isin form ation , because P lin y , in  h is  e f f o r t  to  in c lu d e  every 
p o ss ib le  su b je c t ,  f re q u e n tly  d ig re sse s  from th e  to p ic  o f  m ineralogy. 
Thus, in  h is  trea tm e n t o f  m inerals  he devotes many pages to  p a in te r s  
and s c u lp to rs ,  kings and g e n e ra ls , and s tru c tu re s  such as th e  Pyramids 
and L abyrin ths. N evertheless we can gain  from h is  w ritin g s  a f a i r  p ic ­
tu re  o f m in e ra lo g ica l knowledge in  h is  day. B a s ic a lly  h is  s e c tio n  on 
m inerals i s  d iv id ed  along th e  l in e s  suggested  by T heophrastus. He f i r s t  
d iscu sses  m e ta ls , then  th e  d i f f e r e n t  e a r th s ,  th en  s to n e s , and f in a l ly  
p recious s to n e s . He begins h is  trea tm e n t o f m etals w ith  a g en era l con­
demnation o f m ining, which he thought was p r im a r ily  used to  seek ric h e s  
and th e re fo re  served  to  co rru p t mankind. "How in n o cen t,"  he w r ite s ,
"how b l i s s f u l ,  nay even how luxu rio u s l i f e  might be , i f  i t  coveted  
noth ing  from any source bu t th e  su rfa c e  o f  th e  e a r th ,  . . ." ^  Gold, 
which o f a l l  th e  m etals seemed to  P lin y  m an's w orst p lague,'^  he p u t a t  
th e  head o f th e  l i s t  o f  m etals th a t  he w rote abou t. He mentions i t s  
uses and abuses, where i t  i s  found, what o res and o th e r m inera ls  a re  
found w ith  i t .  He d esc rib e s  th re e  ways o f o b ta in in g  gold: in  th e
d e t r i tu s  o f r iv e r s ,  in  the  f a l le n  d eb ris  o f m ountains, and by sin k in g  
s h a f t s S i l v e r ,  " th e  next madness o f  m ankind,"^ he t r e a t s  in  much th e
("The Loeb C la s s ic a l  L ib rary"; Cambridge: Harvard U n iv e rs ity  P re ss , 
igi^Y— ); P lin y , The N atu ral H is to ry  o f  P lin y , T ran s la ted , w ith  copious 
Notes and I l l u s t r a t i o n s ,  by th e  l a t e  John Bostock and H. T. R iley  
("Bohn's C la s s ic a l  L ib rary  , 6 v o ls . ;  London: Henry G. Bohn, li855-57)•
^ P lin y , N atura l H is to ry  ("Loeb C la s s ic a l L ib ra ry " ) , IX, 5*
^Ib id . , pp. 5 -7 . ^ I b id . ,  pp. 51-53•
^ Ib id . ,  p . 73.
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same manner as go ld . He remarks th a t  s i l v e r ,  u n like  gold , i s  found deep 
in  th e  ground,^ and i t  i s  most f re q u e n tly  found in  a s s o c ia t io n  w ith
p
g a len a .
In  Book 3^ P lin y  d iscu sses  th e  base m e ta ls , th a t  i s ,  copper, 
iro n , le a d , and t i n ,  and t h e i r  ores and a l lo y s .  He th en  p asses to  th e  
e a r th s  in  Book 35, to  s tones in  Book 36, and f in a l ly  to  th e  p rec io u s 
s tones in  Book 37- His trea tm en t o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t  e a rth s  i s  la rg e ly  
an account o f  p a in tin g s  and c o lo rs .  In  th i s  too  he la rg e ly  fo llow s 
T heophrastus, who had c l a s s i f i e d  th e  e a r th s  according to  th e  c o lo rs  
used by p a in te r s .
The s tones a re  l i s t e d  p r im a r ily  accord ing  to  t h e i r  im portance in  
th e  c o n s tru c tio n  o f  b u ild in g s , p u b lic  w orks, and works o f  a r t .  P lin y  
f i r s t  d e sc rib e s  th e  various kinds o f  m arble, which were in  such demand 
in  Rome, fo llow ed by a la b a s te r ,^  which i s  used to  make p la s t e r  o f  P a r is ,  
th e  v a rio u s  k inds o f sands, and th e  s tones which were o f  e x c e p tio n a l cura­
t iv e  power. He c lo ses  h is  t r e a t i s e  on th e  m ineral kingdom w ith  an 
account o f  p rec ious stones and gems, t h e i r  v a r ie t ie s ,  t h e i r  uses fo r  
m ed ic ina l purposes, and t h e i r  rank among o b jec ts  o f lu x u ry .
P l in y ’s account is  a d is o rd e r ly  assemblage o f  a w ealth  o f m ater­
i a l s  g leaned from th e  w ritin g s  o f o th e rs .  I t  i s  not a sy stem a tic  t r e a t ­
ment o f th e  su b je c t ,  b u t a d is jo in te d  d e s c r ip tio n  o f  " f o s s i l s , "  th a t  i s ,  
o f  m a te r ia ls  dug out o f th e  e a r th .  He inc ludes a g re a t many su b stan ces . 
Some o f them he d escrib es  a t  le n g th  so th a t  th ey  are  id e n t i f i a b le  even
^ I b id . ,  pp. 51- 53• ^Ib id . ,  p . 75.
P lin y , The N atural H is to ry  o f  P lin y  ("Bohn's C la s s ic a l  L ib ra ry " ) ,
VI, 329- 330 .
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today , bu t he t r e a t s  o th e rs  very  s k e tc h i ly .  Only in  th e  b ro ad es t sense 
does he c l a s s i f y  th e  substances he m entions, fo llow ing  Theophrastus in  
d iv id in g  them in to  m e ta ls , s to n e s , and e a r th s .  For in s ta n c e , he l i s t s
th e  p recious s to n es  p a r t ly  accord ing  to  th e  esteem  in  •vdiich th ey  were
1 2 h e ld  and p a r t ly  in  a lp h a b e tic a l o rd e r . What makes P l in y 's  work o f
such im portance to  th e  h is to r ia n  i s  th a t  he gives some idea  o f  what
k ind o f m inerals were known in  h is  day, how th ey  were o b ta ined , how
they  were used, and a ls o ,  by m entioning th e  sources from which he
gathered  h is  m a te r ia l ,  he p reserv ed  fo r  us th e  views o f w r ite rs  -whose
works a re  not e x ta n t .
U n til th e  a r r i v a l  o f Greco-Arabic sc ience  in  th e  tw e lf th  and 
th i r te e n th  c e n tu r ie s ,  P l in y 's  N atu ral H is to ry  re p re se n te d  th e  major s c i ­
e n t i f i c  in h e rita n c e  o f th e  L a tin  W est. The m edieval encyc loped ias, such 
as th e  Etymologies^ o f I s id o re  o f S e v il le  (570-636) and th e  De U niverso^ 
o f Hrabanus Maurus (776- 856), added l i t t l e  to  th e  g eo lo g ic a l sc iences in
^At th e  beginning  o f h is  account o f  p rec io u s s to n e s , P lin y  w rite s  : 
"We w i l l  now proceed to  speak o f th e  v ario u s  k inds o f p rec io u s s to n e s , 
th e  ex is ten ce  o f -vdiich is  g e n e ra lly  adm itted , beg inn ing  w ith  th o se  which 
a re  th e  most h ig h ly  esteem ed." I b id . , p . U0 5 . F u rth e r  on, a f t e r  having 
d escrib ed  s tones  accord ing  to  th e  esteem  in  which th e y  were h e ld , f i r s t  
as determ ined by th e  la d ie s  and second, by th e  men (pp. 4 l7 -4 l8 ) ,  he 
w rite s : "Having now d escrib ed  th e  p r in c ip a l  p rec io u s s to n e s , c l a s s i f i e d
accord ing  to  t h e i r  re sp e c tiv e  c o lo u rs , I  s h a l l  proceed to  mention th e  
r e s t  o f them in  t h e i r  a lp h a b e tic a l o rd e r ."  I b id . , pp . 439-^^0. Although 
P lin y  is  not very  c le a r  about h is  c l a s s i f i c a t io n  system , i t  seems th a t  
he used " c la s s i f i c a t i o n  accord ing  to  esteem" and " c la s s i f i c a t i o n  acco rd ­
ing  to  co lo r"  in te rch an g eab ly , perhaps assuming th a t  th e  value o f a 
stone i s  determ ined la rg e ly  by i t s  c o lo r .
^I b id . , pp. 439-^^0«
^ Is id o ru s , Bishop of S e v il le ,  I s id o r i  Etymologiarum opus. Idem 
de summo bono ([.Venice: Bonetus L o c a te llu s , fo r  Octavianus Scot u s , 
a f t e r  1500] ) .
^[Hrabanus Maurus, Opus De U nivers0 (S tra ssb u rg , 1467 or e a r l ie r ) ] .
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g en era l and e s p e c ia l ly  l i t t l e  to  m ineralogy. I s id o re  was p r im a r ily  in ­
te r e s te d  in  th e  o r ig in  and d e r iv a tio n s  o f th e  names o f  m in e ra ls , and 
Hrabanus Maurus t r i e d  to  r e la te  every  su b je c t t h a t  he d e a l t  w ith to  God 
and th e  Holy S c r ip tu re s .^  While th e se  encycloped ias t r e a te d  m in e ra lo g i­
c a l  m a tte rs  r a th e r  b r i e f l y ,  th e  m edieval la p id a r ie s  d e a l t  ex c lu s iv e ly  
w ith  m e ta ls , s to n e s , and gems; and, though most o f  them a re  f a i r l y  
b r i e f ,  th ey  re p re s e n t our b e s t  source o f m in e ra lo g ic a l knowledge in  th e  
Middle Ages. The la p id a ry  by Marbode, Bishop o f Rennes (1035-1123),^ 
was among th e  b e s t  known and i s  considered  by some to  be th e  e a r l i e s t  
m edieval la p id a ry .^  I t  i s  w r it te n  in  73^ L a tin  hexam eters, d e sc rib in g  
s ix ty  s to n e s . The s tones a re  arranged  in  a lp h a b e t ic a l  o rd e r, and a 
b r i e f  c h ap te r i s  devoted to  each .^  The le n g th  o f  th e  d e sc r ip tio n s  v a r ie s ,  
some o f  them b eing  as sh o rt as th re e  l i n e s .  Marbode*s a t te n t io n  was fo ­
cused p r im a r ily  on th e  names, c o lo rs , lo c a t io n s ,  and powers o f th e  s to n es  
t h a t  he d is c u s s e s , and th e  poem beg ins w ith  a s ta tem en t which might be 
considered  th e  p la n  and method th a t  Marbode fo llow ed  in  h is  t r e a t i s e :
Evax, k ing  o f th e  Arabs, i s  s a id  to  have w r i t te n  to  Nero,
Who a f t e r  Augustus ru le d  next in  th e  c i t y .
^Frank Dawson Adams, The B ir th  and Development o f  th e  G eological 
Sciences (^ew YorkJ Dover P u b lic a tio n s , 19$h), p . 138.
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Marbode, Bishop o f Rennes, De la p id ib u s  p r e t i o s i s  E n ch irid io n , 
cum s c h o l i js  P ic to r iJ  V il l in g e n s is . Eivsdem P i c t o r i i  De la p id e  m o lari 
carmen ( [F r ib u rg ] , I 531).
Adams, p . IÀ9 .
^The p r in t e r  skipped chapter-num ber XXVI, so th a t  th e  l a s t  chap­
t e r ,  which d ea ls  w ith th e  s ix t i e th  s to n e , in s te a d  o f being  numbered IX, 
i s  numbered LXI. A lso, number XVII i s  used  tw ic e , once fo r  chap te r XVII 
and once fo r  ch ap te r XVIII. However, th e  p r in t e r  caught th a t  m istake 
and numbered th e  n in e teen th  ch ap te r c o r r e c t ly .
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How many th e  sp ec ies  o f s to n e s , what names and what c o lo rs ,
From what reg ions th e y  came, and how g re a t th e  power o f each one.^
The power o f  th e  s to n e  is  g e n e ra lly  g iven , even though some o f th e  o th e r  
p ro p e r t ie s ,  l i k e  c o lo r ,  lo c a tio n , and k ind , a re  l e f t  o u t. Many o f  the  
d e sc r ip tio n s  a re  so ske tchy  th a t  th e  stones cannot he id e n t i f i e d  o r con­
nec ted  w ith  any p a r t i c u la r  m ineral known today .
Marbode’s la p id a ry  must have been w idely  known, fo r  th e re  a re  
over a hundred known m anuscrip ts, and i t  was t r a n s la te d  in to  French, 
D anish, Spanish , Hebrew, and P rovencal. A fte r th e  in v e n tio n  o f p r i n t ­
in g , fo u rte e n  e d i tio n s  appeared between I 5I I  and 17^0 and s t i l l  o th e rs
p
a t  l a t e r  d a te s .
A nother la p id a ry  o f  im portance is  th e  L ibei .Élneralium^ o f 
A lbertus Magnus (c .  1200-1280), -vriiich was w r it te n  about two hundred 
years  l a t e r  th a n  Marbode ' s . The f i r s t  p a r t  o f th i s  book d ea ls  w ith  
s to n es  and gems and th e  second w ith  m e ta ls . The s e c tio n  on sto n es  b e­
g in s w ith  a g e n e ra l d iscu ss io n , in c lu d in g  such to p ic s  as th e  m a te r ia l  o f 
which sto n es  a re  made, th e  lu c id i ty  of s to n e s , th e  g en era tio n  o f s to n es , 
th e  v ir tu e s  o f  s to n e s , and th e  r e f u ta t io n  o f  th e  a s s e r t io n  th a t  th e re  is  
no v ir tu e  in  s to n e s . A fte r th i s  trea tm en t o f th e  v ario u s  p ro p e r tie s  o f 
s to n e s , A lbertus Magnus d escrib es  n ine ty -tw o  s to n e s ,^  which, in  th e
^Lynn Thorndike, A H isto ry  of Magic and Experim ental Science 
du ring  th e  f i r s t  T h ir teen  C enturies o f our Era, Vol. I  (New York: 
M acmillan and C o., I 923 ) , p . 776. See a ls o  I-îarbode, f o l io  6.
^Adams, pp . l4 9 - l$ 0 .
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A lbertus Magnus, Bishop o f H atisbon, L iber M ineralium
([Oppenheym, 1518] ) .
^B arton w rite s  th a t  th e re  a re  n in e ty - f iv e  s tones l i s t e d  in  th e  
L iber M ineralium . In tro d u c tio n , Vol. I I ,  P a r t I I ,  p . 938» Adams says
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Oppenheym e d i t io n  o f 1518, a re  l i s t e d  in  a lp h a b e tic a l o rd e r. He borrowed 
much from Marbode, in c lu d in g  many of th e  s tones m entioned by Marbode and 
g iv in g  s im ila r  d e s c r ip t io n s  o f  them. However, he added much o f h is  own 
t o  th e  d e sc r ip tio n s  o f th e  powers and v ir tu e s  o f th e  s to n e s . He pa id  
a  g re a t d ea l o f a t t e n t io n  to  c o lo r , bu t th e  v ir tu e s  o f  s tones a t t r a c te d  
h is  g re a te s t  a t te n t io n .  Whether or not A lbertus d id  o r ig in a l  re sea rch ,
as  Adams su g g e s ts ,^  th e  L iber Mineralium is  considered  to  be one o f th e
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b e s t  and most com prehensive o f  the  medieval la p id a r ie s .
L ap idaries rem ained popular in  Europe as l a t e  as th e  s ix te e n th  
cen tu ry , and th ey  were e s p e c ia l ly  popular in  England. There a re  th i r te e n  
known Anglo-Norman la p id a r ie s ,  th re e  o f which go back to  th e  f i r s t  h a l f  
o f  th e  tw e lf th  cen tu ry . The e a r l i e s t  known v e rn ac u la r  la p id a ry  o f 
W estern Europe is  s a id  to  be in  Old E nglish .
Medieval knowledge o f  m inerals as rep re sen ted  in  th e  la p id a r ie s  
was based on c l a s s i c a l  so u rces , p a r t i c u la r ly  upon th e  w ritin g s  o f  P lin y . 
The m edieval w r ite r s  knew v e ry  l i t t l e  o f th e  com position and p h y s ica l 
p ro p e r tie s  o f m in e ra ls , and, even though th e y  p a id  some a t te n t io n  to  
color,  th ey  d id  not have a f r u i t f u l  b a s is  fo r  c l a s s i f i c a t io n .  Theo­
p h ra s tu s ' On Stones p rov ided  a very broad scheme o f c l a s s i f i c a t io n ,  bu t 
th e  w rite rs  o f th e  Roman p e r io d  and th e  Middle Ages d id  not e la b o ra te  
upon i t .
th a t  th e re  a re  seven ty  s to n es  m entioned. Adams, p . 1^5. My own count 
was n ine ty -tw o .
^Adams, pp. 144-1^5. ^ Ib id . , p . l4 4 .
3Joan Evans and Mary S. S erjean tson , E nglish  Medieval L ap idaries 
(London: Humphrey M ilfo rd  Oxford U n ivers ity  P ress , fo r  th e  E arly  English 
Text S ocie ty , 1933), p . x i .
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On th e  -whole, th e  in t e r e s t  o f th e  w r ite r s  o f  la p id a r ie s  -was not 
so much to  seek an understand ing  o f th e  e a r th 's  c ru s t  t h r o u ^  th e  s tudy  
o f m inerals as i t  was to  l i s t  and expound th e  su p e rn a tu ra l powers o f  th e  
stones w ith which th e y  were acq u a in ted . A change in  th i s  a t t i t u d e  was 
a lre ad y  n o tic e a b le  in  th e  work o f A lbertus Magnus, bu t not u n t i l  th e  f i f ­
te e n th  and s ix te e n th  c e n tu r ie s  d id  th i s  concern w ith  th e  m ystic p ro p e r t ie s  
o f stones ab a te  s u f f i c i e n t ly  to  perm it re sea rch  to  be undertaken  from a 
d i f f e r e n t  p o in t o f  view and w ith a d i f f e r e n t  purpose in  mind. With th e  
work o f A grico la (l49^-1555) m ineralogy e n te rs  a new e ra .
Georgius A g rico la , whose o r ig in a l  name -was Georg Bauer, was born  
in  Glauchau, Saxony. A contem porary o f C harles V, Erasmus o f Rotterdam, 
and S ir  Thomas More, he l iv e d  during  one o f E urope's s to rm ie s t p e r io d s , 
th e  R eform ation. And l ik e  Erasmus and S ir  Thomas More, he never jo in ed  
th e  ranks o f M artin  L uther b u t remained a Roman C a th o lic .^
A grico la  was educated  a t  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f L eipzig , where he made
h is  f i r s t  c o n ta c t w ith  humanism, a movement o f  which he was to  become one
of th e  o u ts tan d in g  members. A fte r re c e iv in g  th e  degree o f B achelor o f
A rts , he l e f t  L eipzig  to  accep t a te ach in g  p o s i t io n  a t  Zwickau and soon
published  h is  f i r s t  w r i t te n  work, a L a tin  grammar e n t i t l e d  L ib e llu s  de
2
prima ac s im p lic i  in s t i tu t i o n e  gramm atica. As r e c to r  o f th e  school he 
in troduced  th e  new hum anistic  s p i r i t  and changed th e  curricu lum
^Helmut W ilsdorf, Georg A grico la  und se in e  Z eit (Georgius 
A grico la : Ausgewâhlte Werke, Gedenkausgabe des S ta a tl ic h e n  Museums flir
M inéralogie und G eologie zu D resden," e d . ,  Hans P resch er, Vol. I ;  B e rlin : 
D eutscher V erlag der W issenschaften , 1956), p . 10.
2
A grico la , G eorgij A gricolae G laucij L ib e llu s  de prim a ac sim­
p l i c i  in s t i tu t io n e  grammatica (L ip siae : In  o f f ic in a  M elch ioris  L o tth e r i ,
1520) .  See W ilsd o rf, p . 2 8 9 and T afe l 37•
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d r a s t i c a l l y  by o f fe r in g  Hebrew and Greek in  a d d itio n  to  L a tin , as w ell
as s e v e ra l p r a c t ic a l  co u rse s .^  In 1522 he re tu rn e d  to  the  U n iv e rs ity
2
o f L eipzig , where he s tu d ie d  m edicine, and two years l a t e r  he went to  
I t a l y ,  where he spen t se v e ra l y ea rs , two in  th e  se rv ic e  o f  th e  famous 
p r in t in g  house o f  Aldus Nhnutius a t  V enice.^  He re tu rn e d  to  h is  n a tiv e  
coun try  in  1526, f i r s t  s e t t l i n g  a t  Joach im sthal and l a t e r ,  in  1530, 
a t  Chemnitz, ■vdiere he remained fo r  th e  r e s t  o f h is  l i f e .
At Joach im sthal A gricola had ample o p p o rtu n ity  to  p ra c t ic e  
m edicine and to  pursue h is  g re a t in t e r e s t  in  m ining. 1 , was th e re  th a t  
he wrote h is  f i r s t  g eo lo g ica l work, Beimannus s iv e  de re  m e ta llic a  
d ia lo g u e .  ̂ This work was follow ed by o th e rs ,  one being  the  De n a tu ra  
F o ssiliu m ,^  " th e  f i r s t  t ru e  handbook o f m ineralogy."'^
De n a tu ra  fo ss iliu m  c o n s is ts  o f te n  books. The f i r s t  o f th e se  
i s  o f p a r t i c u la r  in t e r e s t ,  because i t  shows an e n t i r e ly  d i f f e r e n t  
approach to  th e  s tudy  of m inerals from th a t  o f  th e  la p id a r ie s . In  i t  
A grico la p re se n ts  a c l a s s i f i c a t io n  o f m inera ls  which e s ta b lis h e s
^W ilsdorf, p . 109 . ^ I b i d . p .  124.
^I b id . , p . 136 . ^ I b id . , p . 8 .
^A grico la , G eorgii A gricolae M edici Bermannus, s ive  de re 
m e ta ll ic a  (B as ileae l In  aedibus F ro b en ian is , 1530). See W ilsdorf, 
p . 2Ô9 and T afe l 39*
^This work was p r in te d  to g e th e r  w ith  f iv e  o th e r  g eo lo g ica l works 
which were p u b lish ed  in  1546 under th e  fo llow ing  t i t l e :  G eorgii A grico­
la e  De o r tu  & c au s is  subterraneorum  l i b ,  v . De n a tu ra  eorum quae 
e f f lu u n t ex t e r r a  l i b ,  i i i i .  De n a tu ra  fo s s iliu m  l i b ,  x . De u e te rlb u s  
& nouis m e ta l l is  l i b ,  i i .  Bermannus, s iv e  de re  m e ta ll ic a  d ia lo g u e . 
I n te r p r é tâ t io  germanica uocum r e i  m e ta l l ic a e , a d d ito  in d ice  fo e c u n d is s i- 
mo (B a s ila e :" [P e r  H. Frobenivm e t  N. Episcopivm J, 1546).
E rn st D arm staedter, Georg A g rico la , 1494-1555, Leben und Werk 
(München: V erlag der Münchner DruckeJ 1926), p . 40.
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re la t io n s h ip s  h e tv een  th e  d i f f e r e n t  m inera ls  and makes t h e i r  i d e n t i f i ­
c a t io n  p o s s ib le .  However, he does no t d ep a rt d r a s t i c a l l y  from the  
broad c a te g o rie s  in to  which Theophrastus and A r is to t le  had d iv ided  th e  
m ineral kingdom.
A g ric o la 's  c l a s s i f i c a t io n  o f " su b te rran ean  bodies" i s  based on 
th e i r  p h y s ic a l c h a r a c te r i s t i c s .  He d is tin g u is h e s  f i r s t  between f lu id  
and vaporous p roducts  on th e  one hand and " f o s s i l s "  on th e  o th e r . He 
c a l l s  tho se  f o s s i l s  which are  composed o f  only  one k ind  o f m a te r ia l 
simple and tho se  which a re  composed o f two o r more substances compound. 
The sim ple f o s s i l s  a re  sep a ra te d  in to  fo u r c la s s e s :  e a r th s ,  congealed
ju ic e s ,  s to n e s , and m e ta ls . A grico la th en  d e fin e s  each o f  th e se .
"E a rth ,"  he w r i te s ,  " i s  a sim ple m ineral body which can be worked in  
th e  hands when i t  i s  m oistened and from which mud can be made when i t  
i s  s a tu ra te d  w ith  w a t e r . C o n g e a l e d  ju ic e  " is  a d ry , r a th e r  hard  min­
e r a l  body which i s  e i th e r  not so ften ed  in  w ater b u t d is so lv e s  o r , i f  i t  
so fte n s  when sp r in k le d  w ith  w ater, i t  d i f f e r s  from an e a r th  in  unctuous­
ness o r in  com position ."^  Stone he d e fin es  as "a d ry , hard  m ineral body 
th a t  may so f te n  a l i t t l e  a f t e r  s tan d in g  in  w ater fo r  a long time and is  
reduced to  a powder in  f i r e  o r i s  not so ften ed  in  w ater and m elts in  only
O
th e  h o t t e s t  w a te r ."  And o f m etal he says th a t  i t  i s  "a n a tu ra l  m ineral 
body which is  e i t h e r  l iq u id  or s o l id  and w i l l  m elt in  a f i r e
^ A grico le , Georg, De n a tu ra  fo s s iliu m  (Textbook o f M ineralogy), 
t r a n s . ,  îiark C. Bandy and Jean A. Bandy (New York: G eological S o c ie ty o f  
America, 1955)> PP- 18-19.
^ I b id . ,  p . 1 8 .
^ Ib id . ,  pp . 18- 1 9 .
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A grico la  d iv id es  th e  compound f o s s i l s  in to  two groups : the
"m ista" and th e  "com posita."  In  th e  m ista  th e  two o r more d i f f e r e n t  
substances which c o n s t i tu te  th e  f o s s i l  a re  so in t im a te ly  mixed th a t  even 
th e  sm a lle s t p a r t i c l e  co n ta in s  a l l  the  substances found in  th e  body as a 
w hole. Ib rth erm o re , th e  d i f f e r e n t  substances cannot be sep a ra ted  from 
each o th e r  except by f i r e .  In  th e  com posita, on th e  o th e r hand, th e  d i f ­
f e re n t  substances which make up th e  f o s s i l  a re  u s u a lly  recogn izab le  and 
can be sep a ra te d  from each o th e r by f i r e ,  by w a te r, and sometimes even 
by hand.^
Two o f th e  c a te g o rie s  o f  simple f o s s i l s ,  the  congealed ju ic e s  
and th e  s to n e s , a re  fu r th e r  subd iv ided . Among th e  congealed ju ic e s  
A grico la  d is tin g u ish e d  between th e  "p in g u i,"  o r unctuous, such as b i t u ­
men and su lp h u r, and th e  "m acri,"  or le a n , such as s a l t ,  c h ry so co lla ,
p
and alum. Among th e  s tones he recognized  fo u r genera: common s to n es ,
fo r  example, th e  lodestone  and h em atite ; gems, such as smaragdus, topaz , 
and diamond; m arbles, among which he inc luded  b a s a l t ,  m arble, and 
o p h ite s ; and rocks, such as gypsum, lim esto n e , and sa n d s to n e .3
A g ric o la 's  c l a s s i f i c a t io n  o f m inerals  has been conven ien tly  
summarized by Adams. F igure 1 i s  based on h is  schem atic p re s e n ta tio n .
In  A g ric o la 's  taxonomic system th e  d i s t in c t io n  between ea rth s  
and s to n es  is  r a th e r  hazy and so are  th e  d e f in i t io n s  of e a r th s ,  s to n es ,
^ A grico le , De n a tu ra  fo ss iliu m , p . I 8 7 . See a lso  De n a tu ra
fo s s i l iu m , t r a n s . ,  Bandy, p . 19*
^A grico la , De n a tu ra  fo ss iliu m , pp. I 85- I 8 6 . See a ls o  De n a tu ra
fo s s i l iu m , t r a n s . ,  Bandy, p . 18.
3De n a tu ra  fo s s iliu m , t r a n s . ,  Bandy, p . I 8 .
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F ig . 1 . A g ric o la 's  C la s s i f ic a t io n  o f M inerals
congealed ju ic e s ,  and m e ta ls . N everthe less, h is  system  formed th e  a c ­
cepted  b a s is  f o r  systems o f m ineralogy u n t i l  th e  development o f modern 
chem istry  and c ry s ta llo g ra p h y . I t  i s  a system vhich  is  p r im a r ily  based 
on p h y s ic a l p ro p e r t ie s ,  and e x te rn a l c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  must o f n e c e ss ity  
p la y  an im portan t p a r t  in  i t .  A gricola recognized  t h i s ,  and he mentions 
a very  la rg e  number o f e x te rn a l c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  to  be considered  in  th e  
d e s c r ip t io n  and id e n t i f i c a t io n  o f m in e ra ls . Among th e se  a re  c o lo r , 
tran sp a re n cy , l u s t e r ,  t a s t e ,  sm ell, touch , h a rd n ess , w eight, d u c t i l i t y
See Adams, p . 192.
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c leavage , and form. The term s a re  no t a rranged  in  m eaningful o rd e r, nor
a re  th e y  w ell d e fin ed , so th a t  t h e i r  a c tu a l  meaning can on ly  he p ieced
to g e th e r  from th e  manner in  \diich A grico la  uses them in  th e  d e sc r ip t io n s
o f th e  v a rio u s  f o s s i l s .  D espite th i s  d e f ic ie n c y , th e  mere m ention of
such a g re a t number o f  e x te rn a l c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  i s  s u f f ic ie n t  to  earn
him th e  d is t in c t io n  o f  being  " th e  f i r s t  who has in troduced  th e  p roper
use o f  E x te rn a l C harac ters as a p p lie d  to  th e  d is t in c t io n  and d e s c r ip t io n
o f F o s s i ls ;  . . His system i s  more d e ta i le d  and complete th a n  those
o ffe re d  b e fo re  him, making p o ss ib le  b e t t e r  d e s c r ip t io n  and id e n t i f i c a t io n
2
o f f o s s i l s ;  and A gricola id e n t i f i e d  many new m in e ra ls . He g ives the  
lo c a t io n  o f th e  f o s s i l s  th a t  he d iscu sses  and t h e i r  uses; and to  a la rg e  
e x te n t he excludes th e  m y s tica l p ro p e r t ie s  a t t r ib u te d  to  s tones  and 
gems, which a re  so prom inent in  th e  t r e a t i s e s  o f those  b efo re  him.
A somewhat younger contemporary o f A grico la  was Conrad Gesner, 
who was born  in  Zürich in  I 516 and d ied  in  th e  same c i ty  in  1565 .^ Edu­
ca ted  w ith  th e  help  o f th e  Swiss reform er H uldrich  Z w ingli,^  and th o r ­
oughly imbued w ith  th e  s p i r i t  o f humanism, Gesner s tu d ie d  th e  w ritin g s  
o f th e  Greeks and Romans, le a rn ed  Hebrew and Greek in  a d d itio n  to  sev ­
e r a l  modern languages, and e d ite d  s e v e ra l works o f Greek and Roman au­
th o rs  . He is  b e s t known fo r  h is  work in  b io lo g y . He wrote n in e ty -e ig h t
^Abraham G ottlob Werner, A T re a tis e  on th e  E x terna l C harac ters  
o f F o s s i l s , t r a n s . ,  Thomas Weaver (D ublin : Mahon, 1805), pp. 10-11.
^Adams, p . 195-
3 j .  Mâhly, "Konrad G esner," Allgemeine Deutsche B iograph ie,
IX, 107 .
^Diethelm F re tz , Konrad Gessner a l s  G ërtner (Zürich : A tla n tis  
V erlag , 19^8), pp. I 8 - I 9 .
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com plete t r e a t i s e s ,  seven ty -tvo  o f which were published, d u ring  h is  l i f e -  
tim e . Gesner was not ju s t  a com piler o f  work done by o th e rs , as h is  
voluminous l i t e r a r y  output might su g g es t, bu t r e l i e d  much on h is  own
O
o b se rv a tio n s  and re sea rch , ta k in g  A r is to t le  fo r  h is  model.
Among h is  w ritin g s  i s  a sm all volume, p u b lish ed  in  1565 ,^  which 
d ea ls  w ith  th e  m ineral kingdom. This work con ta in s many co lo red  i l l u s ­
t r a t i o n s  o f m inerals and gives th e  German eq u iv a len ts  o f th e  L a tin  names 
o f  many o f  th e  f o s s i l s  m entioned. Furtherm ore, i t  o f fe rs  a com parison 
w ith  A g ric o la 's  c l a s s i f i c a t io n  scheme and shows th e  d if fe re n c e  in  ap­
proach  o f  two contem poraries to  th e  same problem .
Gesner r e l i e d  much on th e  specimens in  th e  m ineral c o l le c t io n  o f 
Johann Kentmann (1515-157^)^ a Torgau p h y s ic ia n .^  Like A g rico la , whose 
work he knew, Gesner s e le c te d  th e  e x te rn a l  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f  m inera ls  
as th e  b a s is  o f  h is  c l a s s i f i c a t io n .  But u n lik e  A grico la , who had l i s t e d  
a la rg e  number o f e x te rn a l c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  'tdiich can be d e te c te d  by th e  
f iv e  se n se s , such as c o lo r, t a s t e ,  sm e ll, touch , and appearance, Gesner
^MShly, Allgemeine Deutsche B iograph ie , DC, I I 8 .
^ r e t z ,  p . 21.
3
Konrad Gesner, Conradi G esneri De rervm fo s s iliv m . Lapidvm e t  
gemaar'.'m maxime, f ig u r ls  & s im il i tu d in ib u s  l i b e r :  non solum m ed ic is , sed 
omnibus rerum natu rae  ac p h ilo lo g la e  s tu d io s is ,  v t i l i s  & iucundus f u - 
t u r i s  . . . ( I 'ig y r i ,  I 565). J .  C. Poggendorff in  h is  B iograph isch - ' 
L i te ra r is c h e s  Handwbrterbuch zur G eschichte der Exacten W issenschaften  
(L e ip z ig : J .  A. B arth , I 863), Vol. I ,  c o l .  888, g ives th e  d a te  o f pub- 
l i c a t i o n  as 1555* This seems to  be an e r r o r .  I  have found no d a te  o f 
p u b lic a t io n  e a r l i e r  th an  1565 in  any o f  th e  s tan d ard  b ib l io g ra p h ic a l  
so u rc e s ,  such as the  U. S. L ib ra ry  o f  Congress, B ib lio thèque  N a tio n a le , 
and B r i t i s h  Museum c a ta lo g s . The copy in  the  DeGolyer C o lle c tio n  in  th e  
H is to ry  o f Science and Technology a t  th e  U n iv ers ity  o f Oklahoma i s  d a ted
1565.
^Gümbel, "Johann Kenntmann," Allgemeine Deutsche B iograph ie ,
XV, 6 0 3 .
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"based h is  c l a s s i f i c a t io n  alm ost e x c lu s iv e ly  upon e x te rn a l  form, o r th e  
s im i la r i ty  he found "between th e  forms o f m inerals and forms and shapes 
found in  n a tu re  o u ts id e  th e  m inera l kingdom. He d is tin g u ish e d  between 
f i f t e e n  d i f f e r e n t  c la s s e s ,  in c lu d in g  geom etrica l form s, forms l ik e  
heavenly  b o d ie s , forms resem bling p la n ts  o r  h e rb s , forms s im ila r  to  
m eteors, to  th in g s  in  th e  sea , to  anim als and p a r ts  o f  an im als .^  In  th i s  
re s p e c t ,  G esner‘s work i s  very  rem in iscen t o f th e  la p id a r ie s ,  and from 
our p o in t o f  view i t  would seem th a t  i t  was not much o f an improvement 
over them. A g ric o la ’s De n a tu ra  fo s s iliu m , on th e  o th e r  hand, i s  a very  
p r a c t ic a l  t r e a t i s e ,  s tro n g ly  in flu en ced  by th e  p o in t o f view of the  
m iner. To know what a m inera l i s ,  what i t s  r e la t io n s h ip s  and s im i­
l a r i t i e s  to  o th e r  m inera ls  a re ,  i s  s t i l l  th e  prime o b je c t o f  th e  m iner­
a lo g is t ,  and u n t i l  th e  development o f  modern ch em istry  and c ry s ta l lo g ra ­
phy, m in e ra lo g ica l systems o f  c l a s s i f i c a t io n  la rg e ly  follow ed in  th e  
d ir e c t io n  p o in ted  out by A gricola .
The d y n as tic  and re l ig io u s  c o n f l ic ts  >daich plagued Europe in  th e  
s ix te e n th  and sev en teen th  c e n tu r ie s ,  along w ith  th e  quest fo r  overseas 
p o sse ss io n s , in c re a se d  th e  im portance o f th e  m ining in d u s try . In  tho se  
days, when th e  economic p o l ic ie s  o f a country  were guided by th e  concepts 
o f m ercan tilism , power was measured la rg e ly  by th e  amount o f b u ll io n  in  
th e  t r e a s u ry  and by s e l f - s u f f ic ie n c y .  The su c c e ss fu l search  fo r  m inerals 
th e re fo re  became a m a tte r  o f s ta t e  p o lic y  more th a n  ever b e fo re . I t  i s  
no t c e r ta in  what e f f e c t  th i s  had on th e  s tudy  o f m in e ra ls , b u t in  th e  
r e l a t iv e ly  sh o rt p e r io d  from 164% to  1775, no fewer th an  tw enty-seven 
systems o f m ineralogy were proposed by various w r i te r s .^  Among th e se
^Gesner, De rerum fo s s i liu m , p r a e f a t io .  ^Adams, p . 200.
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were th e  m in e ra lo g ica l systems of W allerins^  (1709- I 785 ), Linnaeus^ 
(1707- 1778), G ehler^ (1732-1796), C ronsted t^  (1702- I 765), Valmont de 
Bomare^ (173I - I 807), and Gerhard^ (1738- I 831) .
L innaeus' c l a s s i f i c a t io n  o f m in era ls , which forms th e  t h i r d  p a r t  
o f th e  1768 e d i t io n  o f h is  Systema Naturae i s  hased on p h y s ic a l p ro p er­
t i e s  and e x te rn a l c h a r a c te r i s t i c s . Linnaeus d iv id es  th e  m ineral kingdom 
in to  th re e  c la s s e s :  rocks, m in e ra ls , and f o s s i l s . ?  Rocks a re  defined  as
" s t e r i l  s to n e s , produced by cohesion from a te r re n e  o r ig in " ; m inerals are  
" f r u i t f u l  s to n e s , produced by c r y s ta l l i z a t io n  from a s a l in e  o r ig in " ; and
^Johan G ottschalk  W alleriu s, M ineralogia, e l l e r  M ineral-R iket 
in d e l t  och b e s k r i f v i t  a f  J .  G. W. (Stockholm, 17^7)•
O  ̂ /
C arl von Linne, C aro l! a Linne . . . Systema Naturae p e r  Regna 
T ria  N aturae, secundum C lasses , O rdines, Genera, S pecies, cum C h a ra c te r i- 
bus 8c D i f f e r e n t i i s ,  Vol. I l l  (Holmiae: Impensis D ire c t. L a u re n tii S a lv i i ,  
1768).
^Johann C arl G ehler, De ch a ra c te rib u s  fo s s iliu m  e x te rn is  (L ip- 
s ia e ,  1757).
^Axel F re d e ric  C ronsted t, Fbrsbk t i l  M inéralogie, e l l e r  M ineral 
R ikets D ^st& llnlng (Stockholm, I 79BJI
^Jacques C hristophe Valmont de Bomare, M inéralogie ou nouvelle 
ex p o sitio n  du Regne M ineral . . .  (2 V o ls .; P a r is :  Chez V incent, 1762).
^C arl Abraham Gerhard, B eitrSge zur Chymie und G eschichte des 
M in era lre ich s , Vol. I  (B e rlin , 1773)•
?C arl von Linné, A General System of N ature, through th e  th re e  
grand Kingdoms o f Animals, V egetables, and M inerals, S y s tem a tic a lly  Di­
vided  in to  T h e ir S everal C lasses , O rders, Genera, Species, and V a r ie t ie s , 
w ith T heir H a b ita tio n s , Manners, Economy, S tru c tu re , and P e c u l i a r i t i e s . 
T ran s la ted  from Gmelin, F a b ric iu s , W illdinow, &c. Together w ith  Various 
Modern Arrangements and C o rrec tio n s , Derived from th e  T ransac tions o f th e  
Linnean and O ther S o c ie tie s ,  as w ell as from th e  C la s s ic a l Works o f Shaw, 
Thornton, Abbot, Donovan, Sowerby, Latham, Dillwyn, Lewin, Martyn, Andrews, 
Lambert, &c. &c. With a L ife  o f Linné . . . By W illiam  T urton , Vol. VII 
(London: Lackington, A llen , and Co., I 8O6 ), p . 1 5 . See a lso  Linné, Sys­
tema N aturae, p . 33»
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f o s s i l s  a re  " n e u tr a l  s to n e s , and a re  produced from e i th e r  one o r ho th  o f 
th e  fo rm er."^  The c la s s  Rocks c o n s is ts  o f th e  o rd ers  Humose, C alcareous,
P
A rg illa c e o u s , A renate , and A ggregate, a l l  o f which a re  d e fin ed  hy p h y s i­
c a l p r o p e r t i e s .  The o rd er Humose i s  com bustib le and bum s in to  ashes; 
th e  o rd e r C alcareous i s  p en e trab le  and becomes even more so when heated ; 
th e  o rd e r A rg illaceous hardens and becomes h a rd e r  and more r ig id  when 
h e a te d . The o rders  o f th e  c la s s  M inerals a re  S a l t s ,  which a re  d i s t i n ­
gu ished  by t h e i r  t a s t e ;  S u lphurs, which a re  d is tin g u is h e d  by t h e i r  odor; 
and M etals, which a re  known by t h e i r  appearance. There a re  th re e  o rders 
in  th e  c la s s  F o s s i l s : P e t r i f a c t io n s , which a re  im pressed w ith  the  f ig u re
o f some n a tu ra l  o b je c t; C oncretes, which a re  coagu la ted ; and E a r th s , 
which a re  c h a ra c te r iz e d  by being  p u lv e ro u s .^
Linnaeus * c l a s s i f i c a t io n  o f m inera ls  i s  s im ila r  to  h is  c l a s s i f i ­
c a t io n  o f  p la n ts  and anim als in  th a t  he d iv id es  th e  m inerals in to  c la s s e s ,  
o rd e rs , genera , and sp e c ie s . . The d is t in g u is h in g  marks between th e se  
groups and between th e  members w ith in  one group a re  e i th e r  t h e i r  e x te rn a l 
c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  o r t h e i r  p h y s ic a l p r o p e r t ie s .  He d i f f e r e n t ia t e s  between 
genera and sp ec ie s  alm ost e x c lu s iv e ly  on th e  b a s is  o f e x te rn a l c h a ra c te r ­
i s t i c s .  These c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  a re  se p a ra te d  in to  s e v e ra l groups, such as 
e x te rn a l  form, co a tin g , su rfa c e , p a r t i c l e s ,  f ib e r s ,  s t r u c tu re ,  h ardness , 
and c o lo r .^
In  g e n e ra l, th e  m inera l system  o f Linnaeus follow ed what came to
^ Linné, System o f N ature, p . l 6 .
^liinne, Systema N aturae, p . 35*
^Linné, System of N ature, pp. 16- I 7 .
^ Linné, Systema N aturae, pp. 29-30.
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be known as th e  n a tu ra l h is to ry  method o f c la s s i fy in g ,^  in  which th e  
m in era ls  were a rranged , l ik e  p la n ts  and an im als , accord ing  to  t h e i r  phy­
s i c a l  p ro p e r t ie s  and th e i r  e x te rn a l c h a r a c te r i s t i c s ,  paying l i t t l e  o r no 
a t t e n t io n  to  th e  chem ical make-up o f  th e  m in e ra ls . There were o th e rs
who took a dec id ed ly  d i f f e r e n t  view o f how m inerals  should he c l a s s i f i e d ,
2
i n s i s t i n g  th a t  th e  only p roper method i s  th e  chem ical method and th a t  
th e  t r u e  n a tu re  o f m inerals can only  he determ ined hy th e i r  chem ical com­
p o s i t io n ;  th u s ,  th e  e x te rn a l c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  and p h y s ic a l p ro p e r t ie s  a re  
o f secondary im portance.
The m in e ra lo g ica l system o f Axel C ro n sted t, which was p u b lish ed  
in  1758 under th e  t i t l e  Fftrsttk t i l  M inéralogie  e l l e r  M ineral R ikets  Up-
s tS l ln in g ,  le an ed  toward th e  l a t t e r  p o in t o f view. This work was t r a n s -
•3
la te d  in to  German, French, I t a l i a n ,  R ussian , and E ng lish , an  in d ic a tio n
th a t  i t  was considered  to  he a s ig n i f i c a n t  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  th e  b e t t e r
u n d ers tan d in g  o f  m in era ls . C ronsted t b e lie v e d  th a t  a m inera l system
must be based  upon th e  c o n s ti tu e n t p a r ts  o f m in e ra ls , and he d iv id ed
th e  m in era l kingdom in to  fo u r c la s s e s  acco rd ing  to  what he b e lie v e d  to
be th e  fo u r p r in c ip a l  p a r ts  which predom inate in  th e  com position o f
i|.
m in e ra ls ; e a r th s ,  s a l t s ,  inflam m ables, and m e ta ls . E a rth s , accord ing  
to  C ro n s ted t, a re  not d u c t i le ,  a re  m ostly  so lu b le  in  w ater and o i l s ,  and 
p re se rv e  t h e i r  c o n s t i tu t io n  when h e a te d  red  h o t; inflam m ables can be
^Adams, p . 200. ^I b id .
3Axel K ronsted t, Versuch e in e r  M inéralogie; Aufs neue aus dem 
Schwedischen ü b e rs e tz t und n&chst v erseh iedenen  Anmerkungen v o rzü g lich  
m it R ussern Beschreibungen d e r F o s s i l ie n  verm ehrt von Abraham G ottlob  
W erner, Vol. I ,  P a rt I  (L eipzig : S ie g f r ie d  Lebrecht C rusiu s, 1780), p . [ i ] .
^Ib id . , pp. [ i i - i i i ] .
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d isso lv ed  in  o i l  b u t no t in  w ater; s a l t s  can be d isso lv ed  in  w ater and 
c r y s ta l l i z e  ag a in  a f t e r  th e  w ater which d is so lv e d  them evapora tes; and 
m etals a re  th e  h e a v ie s t  o f a l l  known b o d ie s . Some m etals a re  m alleab le  
and some can be decomposed in to  th e i r  c o n s ti tu e n t  p a r ts  and th en  reg a in  
t h e i r  o r ig in a l  form by h e a tin g .^  C lasses a re  d iv id e d  in to  o rd e rs , d e te r ­
mined by th e  predom inant substance in  th e  m in e ra ls ; genera, according  to  
th e  r a t i o  o f  the  c h a ra c te r iz in g  substance to  th e  o th e r  substances in  th e
m ineral; and sp ec ie s  and le s s e r  d iv is io n s ,  acco rd in g  to  those  e x te rn a l
2
c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  which a re  c h a r a c te r i s t ic  o f  th e  genus. The emphasis in  
C ronstedt*s system  i s  on th e  com position and chem ical make-up o f  m inera ls .
The system s o f C ronsted t and Linnaeus i l l u s t r a t e  th e  two major 
tren d s  in  th e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f m inerals in  th e  l a t t e r  h a l f  o f th e  
e ig h teen th  c e n tu ry . % e na tu re  o f th e se  system s i s  im portan t, fo r  th e  
g rea t advances made in  modern geology a t  th e  tu r n  o f th e  n in e teen th  cen­
tu ry  and th e r e a f te r  would p robably  have been im possib le  w ithout these  
m in e ra lo g ica l system s upon •vdiich to  b u ild .
Toward th e  end o f th e  e ig h teen th  c en tu ry  h i s to r i c a l  geology was 
not as f a r  advanced nor considered  as im portan t as m ineralogy. In  f a c t  
i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  w rite  o f h i s to r i c a l  geology as such befo re  th e  e ig h t­
eenth cen tu ry  because n e i th e r  i t s  o b je c t nor i t s  domain was understood 
and d e fin ed . Nor was i t  f u l l y  r e a l iz e d  th a t  th e  h is to ry  o f th e  e a r th ’s 
c ru s t  i s  w r i t te n  in  th e  m a te r ia ls  of >diich i t  c o n s is ts .
Some a sp e c ts  o f  h i s to r i c a l  geology, however, have s t i r r e d  men to  
sp e c u la tio n  and s tu d y  in  every  age. Thus, th e  f in d in g  o f p la n t and
^Ib id . , pp. 10 - 1 1 . ^Ib id . , pp. [ i i i - v ] .
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anim al remains in  rocks and marine f o s s i l s  f a r  in lan d  and on the  tops o f 
mountains has aroused th e  in t e r e s t  o f  man s in ce  th e  beginning o f h is to ry .
And many men have advanced th e  idea  th a t  th e  r e la t iv e  p o s it io n  o f land  
and w ater has changed.
Herodotus o f H alicarnassus (c .  484-c. h23) wrote in  h is  H istory^  
th a t  he b e lie v e d  th a t  th e  la rg e s t  p a r t  o f Egypt had once been covered by 
w ate r. He had seen th e  Red Sea and th e  d e l ta  o f  th e  N ile , and he re a ­
soned th a t  Egypt had once been two g u lfs  sep a ra ted  by a narrow s t r i p  o f 
la n d , which had been s i l t e d  up by th e  N ile . He w rote;
I  ho ld  th a t  where now is  Egypt th e re  was once ano ther such g u lf  l ik e  
th e  Red Sea; one en te red  from th e  n o rth e rn  sea towards A eth iop ia , and 
th e  o th e r , th e  Arabian g u lf  . . . , bore from th e  south towards S y ria ; 
th e  ends o f th e se  g u lfs  p ie rc ed  in to  th e  coun try  near to  each o th e r, 
and bu t a l i t t l e  space o f  land  d iv id ed  them. Now i f  th e  N ile choose 
to  tu rn  h is  w aters in to  th e  A rabian g u lf ,  what h inde rs  th a t  i t  be not 
s i l t e d  up by h is  stream  in  tw enty thousand years
Herodotus o f fe r s  more evidence fo r  h is  th e o ry  by rem arking th a t  he had
seen sea s h e l l s  in  p la in  view a t  th e  top  o f  mountains and ground covered
w ith  s a l t  to  th e  e x te n t o f  in ju r in g  th e  pyram ids.^
A r is to t le ,  in  th e  M eteorologica, dea ls  w ith  the  o r ig in  o f r iv e r s  
and stream s, w ith th e  cause o f earthquakes and o f  th e  e ru p tio n  o f v o l­
canoes. He a lso  d iscu sses  th e  r e la t iv e  p o s it io n  o f  land  and sea , o f dry 
land and land  th a t  i s  m oist. He g ives an e x p lan a tio n  fo r  the  in c rease  in  
th e  lan d  a re a  o f Egypt s im ila r  to  th e  one g iven by H erodotus, a sc r ib in g  
i t  to  th e  workings o f the  N ile . "For th e  lan d  o f th e  E gyptians," he w r ite s ,  
"who a re  supposed to  be the  most a n c ie n t o f  th e  human ra c e , appears to  be
^Herodotus, Herodotus, t r a n s . ,  A. D. Godley ("The Loeb C la s s ic a l 
L ib ra ry "; London: W illiam Heinemann, 1920-1930), Vol. I .
^Ib id . ,  p . 287 ^Ib id .
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a l l  made ground, th e  work o f th e  r i v e r . A r i s t o t l e ,  however, goes
fu r th e r ,  no t co n fin in g  h is  d iscu ss io n  to  p a r t i c u la r  a re a s , h u t t r e a t in g
th e  problem in  g e n e ra l. He b e liev ed  th a t  th e  same p a r ts  o f th e  e a r th
a re  no t always wet o r dry , bu t th a t  changes ta k e  p lace  in  an o rd e rly
c y c le . In  some p la ces  th e  sea recedes from th e  shore l i n e ,  w hile in
o th e rs  i t  encroaches upon the  la n d . S im ila r ly , when a new r iv e r  i s
formed, lan d  once d ry  becomes w et, and where a r iv e r  d r ie s  up, lan d  once
wet becomes d ry . A r is to t le  a sc rib e d  th e se  changes to  th e  in c re a se  and
decrease  in  h e a t and co ld , which a re  caused by th e  sun and i t s  cou rse ,
because o f which " th e  d if f e r e n t  p a r ts  o f th e  e a r th  acqu ire  d i f f e r e n t  po-
2
t e n t i a l i t i e s ;  . . . "  A r is to t le  was p a r t i c u la r ly  im pressed by th e  immense 
pe rio d s  o f tim e involved  in  th ese  changes, and he remarked th a t  " th ese  
changes escape our observ a tio n  because th e  -vrtiole n a tu ra l  p rocess o f th e  
e a r th 's  growth tak es  p lace  by slow degrees and over p eriods o f tim e 
which a re  v a s t compared to  the  len g th  o f  our l i f e ,  and whole peoples 
a re  d estro y ed  and p e r ish  befo re  th e y  can reco rd  th e  process from b eg in ­
ning to  end ."^
T heophrastus ' views on th e  q u es tio n  o f  th e  e t e r n i ty  o f th e
w orld , o f change, o f  growth and decay, and o f  th e  r e la t iv e  p o s it io n  o f
Jl
land  and sea a re  e s s e n t ia l ly  th e  same as th o se  o f  A r is to t le .  Mountains 
^ A r is to t le ,  M eteorologica ("The Loeb C la s s ic a l L ib ra ry " ) , p . 117-
^I b id . ,  p . 107 . -̂ I b id . ,  p . IO9 .
^Our source fo r  th e se  opinions o f  Theophrastus i s  De A e te rn ita te  
Mundi, a work a t t r ib u te d  to  P h ilo  Judaeus, a ls o  known as P h ilo  o f Alex­
an d ria  (c .  20 B. C .-c . 40 A. D .). P h ilo , "On th e  E te rn ity  o f th e  World 
(De a e t e r n i t a te  m undi)," P h ilo , t r a n s . ,  F . H. Colson ("The Loeb C la s s i­
c a l L ib ra ry " ; Cambridge: Harvard U n iv e rs ity  P re ss , 1 9 4 l) , IX, I 72- 29I .
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a re  reduced in  h e ig h t hy e ro s io n  and r a is e d  up hy nev a c c re tio n s .  The 
sea  vh ich  encroaches upon th e  lan d  in  one p la c e  recedes from th e  shore 
in  a n o th e r, and th e  submersion o f  one is la n d  i s  compensated fo r  hy th e  
emergence o f  a n o th e r . The w orld i s  n e i th e r  c re a te d  nor d es tro y ed , h u t 
th e re  a re  changes.^
A ccording to  Theophrastus, th e  fo rm ation  o f  mountains i s  ex­
p la in e d  as fo llow s:
TOien th e  f i e r y  element enclosed  in  th e  e a r th  i s  d riv en  upward hy th e  
n a tu ra l  fo rce  o f f i r e ,  i t  t r a v e l s  tow ards i t s  p roper p la c e , and i f  
i t  g e ts  a l i t t l e  b rea th in g  space, i t  p u l ls  up w ith  i t  a la rg e  quan­
t i t y  o f  e a r th y  s tu f f ,  . . . This e a r th y  substance fo rced  to  t r a v e l  
w ith  i t  f o r  a long d is ta n c e , r i s e s  to  a g re a t h e ig h t and c o n tra c ts  
and ta p e r s ,  and passes f i n a l ly  in to  a p o in te d  peak w ith  th e  shape 
o f  f i r e  f o r  i t s  p a t te rn .
Theophrastus a lso  b e liev ed  th a t  th e  same power which forms mountains
ho lds them to g e th e r  and keeps t h e i r  main body perm anent, p rev en tin g
t h e i r  d e s tru c t io n  hy e ro s io n .3
In  th e  Geography^ o f th e  h i s to r i a n  and geographer S trabo  (c . 63 
B. C .-c . 20 A. D. ) th e re  a re  a lso  s e v e ra l ccsnments on g eo lo g ic a l s u b je c ts .  
Some o f th e se  a re  S tra b o 's  own o p in io n s, o th e rs  a re  those  o f S tra to n  o f 
Lampsacos ( f l .  c .  288 B. C .) ,  who succeeded Theophrastus as head o f  th e  
Lyceum, and o f E ratosthenes o f Gyrene (c . 273-c. 192 B. C .) ,  one o f th e  
g re a t geographers o f a n t iq u i ty .
E ra to sthenes agreed w ith th e  opinions o f  S tra to n , who had ex­
p la in e d  th a t  th e  presence o f th e  remains o f  marine l i f e  f a r  in la n d  should
^ I b id . ,  pp. 277- 279 . ^ Ib id . ,  p . 279-
3l b i d .
^S trab o , The Geography o f  S tra b o , t r a n s . ,  Horace L. Jones (8 V o ls ., 
"The Loeb C la s s ic a l  L ib rary  ; London: W illiam  Heinemann, 1917).
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"be a t t r ib u te d  to  th e  d ry ing  up o f r iv e r s  and th e  reced ing  o f th e  sea from 
the  sh o re . S tra to n  thought th a t  th e  Black Sea, th e  M editerranean Sea, 
and th e  A tla n tic  Ocean had once been sep a ra ted  from each o th e r  by land  
rid g es  and th a t  th e  bottoms o f th e se  bodies o f  w ater were a t  d if f e r e n t  
l e v e l s . When the  w aters o f th e  r iv e rs  emptying in to  th e  Black Sea in ­
c rea sed , th ey  fo rced  an opening in  th e  r id g e  se p a ra tin g  th e  Black Sea 
from th e  M editerranean and p e rm itted  w ater to  empty in to  i t .  This caused 
th e  w aters o f th e  Black Sea to  recede from i t s  shores and a ls o  in c reased  
th e  w aters in  th e  M editerranean to  the  e x te n t th a t  th ey  fo rced  an open­
ing  in  th e  r id g e  which sep a ra ted  th e  M editerranean from the  A tla n tic .
As p roo f fo r  h is  th e o ry  S tra to n  po in ted  to  th e  p resence o f a submarine 
rid g e  which s tre tc h e d  acro ss  th e  S t r a i t  o f  G ib ra l ta r .^  S trabo d isag reed  
w ith  t h i s  ex p lan a tio n , m ain ta in ing  th a t  th e  r i s in g  and f a l l in g  o f th e  beds 
o f  th e  sea i s  th e  cause o f th e  changing le v e ls  o f th e  sea . " I  re p ly ,"  he 
w ro te , " th a t  th e  cause o f  th e  r i s in g  and f a l l in g  o f th e  sea , o f i t s  in ­
undation  o f c e r ta in  t r a c t s  o f country , and o f  i t s  subsequent re tirem en t 
from them, is  not to  be sought fo r  in  th e  vary ing  le v e ls  o f th e  beds o f 
th e  sea , in  th a t  some a re  lower and o th e rs  h ig h e r , b u t in  th e  f a c t  th a t  
th e  beds o f th e  sea them selves sometimes r i s e ,  and, on th e  o th e r  hand, 
sometimes s in k , and in  th e  fa c t  th a t  the sea r i s e s  o r recedes along w ith 
i t s  beds; fo r  when th e  sea  i s  l i f t e d  up, i t  w i l l  overflow , and when i t  i s  
low ered, i t  w i l l  subside to  i t s  former l e v e l . T h e  movements o f th e  beds 
o f th e  sea S trabo b e lie v e d  to  be caused by a c e n t r a l  f i r e ,  by earthquakes, 
and by v o lcan ic  e ru p t io n s .3
^ I b id . ,  I ,  182- 183 . ^ Ib id . ,  p . 199 .
3 lb id .
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Among th e  Roman w ritin g s  on g eo lo g ica l m a tte rs  o th e r th an  m iner­
a logy , th e  Q uaestiones N atu ra les^  o f Seneca (U B. C.-65  A. D .) , the  
S to ic  ph ilo so p h er, sta tesm an , and s c i e n t i s t ,  deserves a t te n t io n .  The 
work deals p r im a r ily  w ith  m eteorology, astronomy, and seism ology. How­
e v er, in  th e  d isc u ss io n  o f  th e se  su b jec ts  Seneca a lso  g ives h is  th e o rie s  
about the  s t ru c tu re  o f  th e  e a r th .  "Be a ssu red ,"  he w rite s , " th a t  th e re  
e x is t s  below ev ery th ing  th a t  you see above."
There, to o , th e re  a re  a n tre s  v a s t,  immense re c e sse s , and vacant 
spaces, w ith  mountains overhanging on e i th e r  hand. There are  yaim- 
ing  g u lfs  s t r e tc h in g  down in to  th e  abyss, which have swallowed up 
c i t i e s  th a t  have f a l l e n  in to  them, and have b u rie d  in  t h e i r  depths 
t h e i r  m ighty ru in s .  These r e t r e a t s  a re  f i l l e d  w ith  a i r ,  fo r  nowhere 
i s  th e re  a vacuum in  n a tu re ; through th e i r  empty spaces s t r e tc h  
marshes over which darkness ever broods. . . .2
Seneca b e lie v e d  th a t  w hatever i s  beneath th e  su rfa c e  o f th e  e a r th  is
governed by law s, j u s t  as a re  a l l  th in g s  in  n a tu re  above th e  e a r th 's
s u r fa c e .
The earthquake o f  Campania, which occurred  in  63 A. D ., doing 
much damage to  Pompeii and o th e r  c i t i e s  in  th a t  d i s t r i c t ,  seems to  have 
in sp ire d  Seneca to  w rite  about th e  causes o f ea rth q u ak es . A fte r review ­
ing  the  opin ions o f o th e r  w r ite r s  on th e  su b je c t ,  he g ives h is  own and 
concludes th a t  earthquakes a re  c h ie f ly  caused by su b te rran ean  w inds. As 
long as the  a i r ,  which i s  trap p ed  underground, i s  not d is tu rb e d  and r e ­
mains in  the  v as t underground spaces, " i t  reposes in n o c en tly , g iv ing  no 
tro u b le  to  o b je c ts  round i t . "3 But when fo r  any reason  i t  becomes
^Lucius Annaeus Seneca, P hysical Science in  th e  tim e o f Nero; 
being  a t r a n s la t io n  o f  th e  Quaestiones N a tu ra le s , t r a n s . ,  John Clarke 
(London: Macmillan and C o., I 9IO ).
^Ibid .,  pp. 128- 12 9 . 3Ib id . , p. 2)'7 .
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compressed and i s  fo rced  in to  narrov  spaces w ithou t any o p p o rtu n ity  to
escape, " i t  r e c o i ls  from th e  s id e  on which i t s  impact was g r e a te s t ."
I t  i s  th e n  e i th e r  d is t r ib u te d  through th e  s e c re t  openings which th e  
earthquake o f i t s e l f  causes here  and th e re ,  o r escapes through a 
new r e n t .  So u n c o n tro lla b le  i s  th i s  m ighty power. No b o l t  can 
im prison wind; i t  loosens every  bond, b ea rs  w ith  i t  every  w e i ^ t ,  
and in s in u a tin g  i t s e l f  in to  th e  sm a lle s t c rann ies  wins i t s  r e ­
le a se ; fo r  by th e  in v in c ib le  power o f n a tu re  i t  i s  f r e e ,  e s p e c ia lly  
when roused , and a s s e r ts  i t s  r ig h t  fo r  i t s e l f . ^
The phenomena o f  earthquakes, vo lcan ic  e ru p tio n s , th e  form ation 
o f  m ountains, th e  r e la t iv e  p o s it io n  o f  land  and sea , and th e  remains o f 
p la n t and anim al l i f e  enclosed  in  th e  rocks o f  th e  e a r th ’s c r u s t ,  occu­
p ied  as prom inent a p la ce  in  th e  w ritin g s  o f  th e  Middle Ages as th ey  d id  
in  those o f A ncient Greece and Rome. Avicenna (98O-IO38 ) ,  th e  g re a t 
s c ie n t i s t  and p h ilo so p h e r o f  Islam , d e a lt  w ith  th e  fo rm ation  o f mountains 
and rocks and w ith  f o s s i l s .  The so -c a lle d  De M ineralibus was one o f h is  
most in f lu e n t i a l  s c i e n t i f i c  w ritin g s^  and i s  s a id  to  have been th e  "main 
source o f  g e o lo g ica l ideas  o f  th e  C h ris tia n  en cy c lo p aed ists  o f th e  
th i r te e n th  cen tu ry ."
Avicenna b e lie v e d  th a t  th e  form ation o f mountains was brought 
about by an " e s s e n t ia l  cause" and an " a c c id e n ta l cause ."  The e s s e n t ia l  
cause he considered  to  be th e  th ru s tin g  up o f la rg e  masses o f e a r th  by 
im prisoned su b te rran ean  w inds, and the  a c c id e n ta l cause th e  work o f 
e ro s io n , which hollowed out some of th e  r a is e d  ground, le a v in g  v a lley s  
and m ountains. He thought th a t  p o ss ib ly  th e  e n t i r e  h a b i ta b le  w orld had
"ib i d .
2
G. M. Wickens, e d . ,  Avicenna: S c ie n t is t  and P h ilo so p h er. A
M illenary  Symposium (London: Luzac & Co., 1952), p . 95*
3 sa r to n , In tro d u c tio n , I ,  711•
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once been u n in h ab ited  and submerged beneath  th e  sea and th a t  i t  had th e n  
been r a is e d  up, exposing th e  c layey  m a te r ia ls  o f  which th e  f lo o r  o f  th e  
sea la rg e ly  c o n s is ts  to  th e  sun, 'vrtaich in  th e  course o f  ages hardened 
them and transfo rm ed  them in to  s to n e . Some p a r ts  o f th e  ra is e d  ground, 
however, c o n s is t  o f  m a te r ia ls  which do no t s o l id i f y  and a re  th e re fo re  
more r e a d i ly  a tta c k e d  by th e  fo rces  o f e ro s io n . Wind and w ater were 
ab le  to  cu t in to  th e se  s o f te r  s t r e tc h e s  o f  ra is e d  ground, and in  th e  
course o f  tim e formed v a lle y s  and l e f t  th e  hardened ground as em inences. 
The f a c t  th a t  th e  m a te r ia ls  vdiich form m ountains were once submerged 
beneath  th e  sea a lso  exp lained  why th e  rem ains o f  aq.uatic anim als and 
s h e l l s  a re  found in  some ro ck s .^
A nother way in  which m ountains m i ^ t  have been formed i s  de­
s c r ib e d  by Avicenna as fo llow s:
I t  i s  a ls o  p o ss ib le  th a t  th e  sea  may have happened to  flow l i t t l e  by 
l i t t l e  over th e  land  c o n s is tin g  o f b o th  p la in  and mountain and th e n  
have ebbed away from i t .  . . . I t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  each tim e th e  
la n d  was exposed by th e  ebbing o f  th e  sea a la y e r  was l e f t ,  s in ce  we 
see th a t  some mountains appear to  have been p i le d  up la y e r  by la y e r ,  
and i t  i s  th e re fo re  l i k e ly  th a t  th e  c la y  from which th ey  were formed 
was i t s e l f  a t  one tim e a rranged  in  l a y e r s . One la y e r  was formed 
f i r s t ,  th e n , a t  a d i f f e r e n t  p e r io d , a f u r th e r  la y e r  was formed and a 
substance o f  d i f f e r e n t  m a te r ia l ,  which formed a p a r t i t i o n  between i t  
and th e  nex t la y e r ;  b u t when p e t r i f a c t io n  took p la ce  something 
o ccu rred  to  th e  p a r t i t i o n  which caused i t  to  break  up and d i s in t e ­
g ra te  from between th e  la y e r s .^
A vicenna 's ex p lan a tio n  o f th e  o r ig in  o f mountains is  a compromise 
between th e  two opinions h e ld  by w i'ite rs  o f  a n c ie n t Greece and Rome: 
one, th a t  m ountains a re  formed p r im a r ily  by p lu to n ic  fo rc e s , th e  o th e r ,
^Wickens, pp. 95-99* See a ls o  P ie r re  Duhem, Etudes s u r  Leonard 
de V inci ceux q u ' i l  a lu s  e t  ceux qui l 'o n t  l u . Vol. I I  (P a r is :  F. De 
Nobele, 1955); PP* 302-309; Adams, pp. 333^335*
^Adams, pp . 33^-335*
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th a t  mountains a re  p r im a r ily  th e  r e s u l t  o f  e ro s io n . Avicenna considered  
both  as p a r ts  o f th e  same p ro cess , b u t he a t t r ib u te d  more im portance to  
th e  a c t io n  o f sub terranean  gases, fo r  he b e lie v e d  th a t  only a f t e r  th e se  
had r a is e d  th e  ground d id  th e  fo rces  o f  e ro s io n  beg in  t h e i r  ■work.
A lbert us Magnus t h o u ^ t  th a t  m ountains a re  formed by e i th e r  sub­
te r ra n e a n  gases or e ro s io n  and th a t  th e  t'wo p rocesses can work indepen­
d e n tly .  However, he a sc rib e d  very  l i t t l e  im portance to  e ro s iv e  fo rces  
as c re a to rs  o f  m ountains, and he reduced th e  a c tio n  o f th e  sea to  th e  
fo rm ation  o f sand dunes and c o a s ta l d e p o s its .^
A g rico la , u n lik e  A lbertus Magnus, was o f th e  opin ion  th a t  most 
m ountains were th e  r e s u l t  o f  th e  e ro s iv e  a c t io n  o f  w ater. T h is, he 
th o u g h t, could be concluded from th e  e ro s io n  done by brooks, vrtiich in  
on ly  a few y e a rs , by washing away th e  so 'ft su rface  s o i l  and th e  h a rd e r  
s o i l  underneath  and even moving ro ck s , cu t dep ressions in to  le v e l  f i e ld s  
and g e n tle  s lo p e s . Over a v ery  long  p e r io d  o f tim e a dep ress ion  formed 
in  t h i s  way becomes deeper and w ider and e v e n tu a lly  forms a v a l le y  w ith  
banks o f  g re a t h e ig h t on e i th e r  s id e  o f  i t .  In  th e  course o f tim e th e se  
banks a re  a l te r e d  by th e  e ro s iv e  work o f r a in ,  wind, and changes in  tem­
p e ra tu re ,  which te a r  rocks and s o i l  from t h e i r  s id es  and d ep o s it them 
elsew here . Tt-ro v a lley s  thus formed and running p a r a l l e l  to  each o th e r , 
fo r  in s ta n c e , would leave high ground between them. This h igh ground 
cou ld  be fu r th e r  d iv ided  in to  sm a lle r  s e c tio n s  by depressions and v a lle y s  
formed in  a s im ila r  manner, and in  th a t  way is o la te d  h i l l s  and mountains 
would be formed.^ According to  A g rico la , th en , most mountains a re  sim ply
^Duhem, I I ,  313.
^Georgius A grico la , "De o r tu  e t  c a u s is  subterraneorum  l i b r i  V,"
3^
th e  r e s u l t  o f e ro s io n  changing th e  r e la t iv e  p o s i t io n  o f one p a r t  o f th e  
lan d  to  th a t  o f an o th e r.
In  1669, a hundred and tw en ty -th ree  years a f t e r  th e  p u b lic a tio n  
o f  A g rico la ’s De o r tu  e t  c a u s is  subterraneorum , th e re  was p u b lish ed  a 
t r e a t i s e  by N icolaus Steno (1638- I 686) e n t i t l e d  De so lid o  in t r a  solidum  
n a tu r a l i t e r  co n ten to , d i s s e r ta t io n i s  Prodromus, u s u a lly  known as th e  
Prodromus. ^ At th e  tim e he w rote h is  g eo lo g ic a l work Steno, th e  son o f 
a Copenhagen goldsm ith  by th e  name o f S teen Pedersen , was p e rso n a l 
p h y s ic ian  to  th e  Grand Duke Ferdinand I I  o f Tuscany. For h is  se rv ic e s  
he rece iv ed  a house and a pension  and was th e re fo re  in  a p o s it io n  to  
pursue h is  s tu d ie s  in  geology as w ell as m edicine. He g r a te f u l ly  ac ­
knowledges t h i s  patronage in  h is  work, which he w rote in  1668, th e  same 
y e a r  th a t  he embraced th e  Roman C atho lic  f a i t h .
The t r e a t i s e  i s  d iv id ed  in to  fo u r p a r t s .^  In  th e  f i r s t  Steno 
t r e a t s  f o s s i l s  and t h e i r  o r ig in .  In  th e  second " is  so lved  a u n iv e rs a l 
problem upon which depends th e  u n ra v e llin g  o f  every  d i f f i c u l ty ,  and i t  
i s  t h i s ;  g iven  a substance possessed  o f  a c e r ta in  f ig u re ,  and produced 
accord ing  to  th e  laws o f n a tu re , to  f in d  in  th e  substance i t s e l f
t r a n s . ,  Georg F ra u s ta d t, Ausgewâhlte Werke, e d . ,  Hans P resch er, Vol. I l l  
(B e rlin : Deutsche V erlag der W issenschaften , I 956 ) , pp. 125-126.
^N ico la i S ten o n is , De so lid o  in t r a  solidvm  n a t v r a l i t e r  con ten to  
d is s e r ta t io n i s  prodromvs. Ad serenissim vm  Ferdinandvm I I .  Magnvm 
Etavriae dvcem (F lo re n tin e , 1769 ).
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This d isc u ss io n  o f  S ten o 's  th e o r ie s  i s  based  upon The prodromus 
o f N icolaus Steno*s d i s s e r ta t io n  concerning a s o l id  body enclosed  by 
p rocess o f n a tu re  w ith in  a s o lid ;  an E nglish  v e rs io n  w ith  an in tro d u c tio n  
and ex p lan a to ry  no tes by John G a rre tt W inter . . . w ith  a forew ord by 
W illiam  Hobbs . . . (New YoÆ: The Macmillan Company, 1916).
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evidences d is c lo s in g  th e  p lace  and manner o f i t s  p ro d u c tio n ."^  In  th e  
t h i r d  p a r t  Steno in v e s t ig a te s  d i f f e r e n t  so lid s  con ta ined  w ith in  so lid s  
" in  accordance w ith th e  laws d iscovered  in  th e  s o lu tio n  o f  th e  problem ."^ 
And in  th e  l a s t  p o rtio n  o f  th e  t r e a t i s e  he deals w ith  g eo lo g ic a l changes 
in  Tuscany and th e  problem o f th e  "u n iv e rsa l ocean."
In  th e  category  o f s o lid s  w ith in  so lid s  Steno in c lu d ed  not only 
f o s s i l s  enclosed  in  rocks and c ry s ta ls  of m inerals enclosed  in  rocks, b u t 
a lso  s t r a t a  which make up th e  e a r th ’s c ru s t  enclosed  w ith in  o th e r  s t r a t a .  
He s e t  f o r th  th re e  p ro p o s itio n s  which he b e lie v e d  to  be s u f f ic ie n t  to  
re so lv e  a l l  th e  doub tfu l is su e s  o f  th e  in q u iry . The f i r s t  o f th e se  i s :
" I f  a s o l id  body i s  enclosed on a l l  s id es  by an o th er s o l id  body, of 
th e  two bodies th a t  one f i r s t  became h ard  which, in  th e  m utual c o n ta c t, 
expresses on i t s  own su rface  th e  p ro p e r tie s  o f  th e  o th e r  s u r fa c e .
Thus, he b e liev ed  th a t  f o s s i l s  and c ry s ta ls  w ith smooth su rfaces  which 
a re  found enclosed  in  e a r th  o r rock had a lre ad y  hardened w hile  th e  e a r th  
o r rock was s t i l l  in  a f lu id  s ta t e  and th a t  th e  m a te r ia ls  in  m ineral 
veins were s t i l l  in  a f lu id  s ta t e  when th e  e a r th  and rock which enclose 
th e  ve in s were a lre ad y  h a rd .
The second p ro p o s itio n  i s :  " I f  a s o l id  substance is  in  every
way l ik e  an o th er s o l id  sub stan ce , not only as regards th e  co n d itio n s  o f 
s u rfa c e , b u t a lso  as regards th e  in n e r arrangem ent o f p a r ts  and p a r t i c l e s ,  
i t  w i l l  a ls o  be l ik e  i t  as regards th e  manner and p lace  o f  p ro d u c tio n , 
i f  you except those  co n d itio n s  o f  p lace  which a re  found tim e and again  in
^Steno, The prodromus o f N icolaus S teno’s d is s e r ta t io n ,  p . 209.
^ Ib id . p . 218 .
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some p lace  to  fu rn ish  n e i th e r  any adw.ntage nor d isadvan tage to  th e  p ro ­
duction  o f th e  hody."^  From th i s  Steno concluded th a t  th e  s t r a t a  o f th e  
e a r th , as regards p la ce  and manner o f  fo rm ation , a re  l ik e  th o se  \diich 
would he deposited  from tu rh id  w a te r. A lso, bod ies dug up from th e  
e a r th  which in  every  way a re  l ik e  th e  p a r ts  o f p la n ts  and anim als were 
formed in  th e  same manner and p lace  as l iv in g  p la n ts  and an im a ls .
The th i r d  p ro p o s itio n  i s ;  " I f  a s o l id  body has been produced
2
according  to  th e  laws o f n a tu re , i t  has been produced from a f lu id ."
The s t r a t a  o f th e  e a r th ,  be in g  s o l id ,  a re  th e re fo re  th e  r e s u l t  o f  de­
p o s i ts  from a f lu id .  I f  a l l  th e  p a r t i c le s  in  a s to n y  s tra tum  a re  f in e  
and o f th e  same q u a l i ty ,  i t  must be concluded th a t  th e  s tra tu m  was 
d ep o sited  from a f lu id  which covered ev e ry th in g  a t  th e  tim e o f  the  
c re a tio n . On th e  o th e r  hand, i f  a s tra tum  enclo ses p a r ts  o f  ano ther 
s tra tum  or p a r ts  o f anim als and p la n ts ,  th i s  in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  stra tum  
was not formed from th e  f lu id  which covered a l l  th in g s  a t  th e  tim e o f 
th e  c re a tio n , b u t was d ep o sited  a t  a l a t e r  tim e . A s tra tu m  which con­
ta in s  th e  rem ains o f m arine an im als, flo tsam , and o th e r  substances o f 
th e  sea must have been formed ^ i l e  i t  was covered by  th e  se a , w hile 
g ra s s , trunks and branches o f t r e e s ,  and s im ila r  o b je c ts  in  a stra tum  
in d ic a te  th a t  th e y  were c a r r ie d  to  th a t  p lace  by to r r e n t s  o r flood ing  
r iv e r s .  Ashes and ch a rc o a l in  a stra tum  s ig n ify  t h a t  a f i r e  occurred  in  
th e  v ic in i t y  o f  th e  f lu id  which d ep o sited  th e  s tra tu m .
I f  th e  m a te r ia ls  o f  se v e ra l s t r a t a  a re  a l ik e ,  i t  proves th a t  they  
were deposited  from th e  same kind o f f lu id  and were no t a f fe c te d  by th e  
f lu id s  o f a d i f f e r e n t  c h a ra c te r  and flow ing from o th e r  d ire c t io n s  a t
^Ib id . ,  pp. 218- 219 . ^Ib id . , p . 220 .
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d i f f e r e n t  tim e s . But i f  th e  m a te r ia ls  o f  s t r a t a  found in  th e  same p lace  
a re  d i f f e r e n t ,  th e y  must have heen deposited , from d i f f e r e n t  f lu id s  and 
a t  d i f f e r e n t  tim e s , o r th e  m a te r ia ls  must have d i f f e r e d  in  w eight and 
thus s e t t l e d  a t  d i f f e r e n t  r a t e s . Stony beds enclosed  in  e a r th y  s t r a t a  
in d ic a te  th a t  sp rin g s  o f p e t r i f y in g  w aters were in  th e  v ic in i t y .
S teno ivrote th a t  fou r th in g s  about s t r a t a  can be considered  as 
c e r ta in :  F i r s t ,  every  stra tum  i s  d ep o sited  upon a substance which p re ­
v en ts  th e  f u r th e r  descent o f th e  f in e  sedim ent. This substance could 
be e i t h e r  a s o l id  substance o r a f lu id  o f d i f f e r e n t  c h a ra c te r  from th e  
upper f l u i d  and denser than  th e  s o l id  sedim ent o f  th e  upper f lu id .  
Second, o f  two s t r a t a ,  th e  low er one must have been h a rd  a t  th e  tim e th e  
upper one was d ep o s ited . T h ird , a s tra tu m  a t  th e  tim e o f i t s  d ep o s itio n  
was e i th e r  enc lo sed  on i t s  a d jacen t s id e s  by a s o l id  substance which 
l im ite d  i t s  e x te n t ,  o r e ls e  i t  extended over th e  whole su rface  o f th e  
e a r th .  T h ere fo re , in  p laces  where th e  ou tcrops o f  s t r a t a  can be ob­
se rv ed , a c o n tin u a tio n  o f th e se  i s  su re  to  be found e lsew here . Fourth , 
s in c e  a l l  s t r a t a  a re  th e  r e s u l t  o f sed im en ta tio n  from a f lu id ,  th e  
low est s tra tu m  was deposited  b e fo re  th e  s t r a t a  above i t  e x is te d .
At th e  tim e a stra tum  i s  produced, i t s  low er su rface  and i t s  
l a t e r a l  s^urfaces fo llow  th e  shape o f th e  su rfa c e s  w ith  which th ey  a re  
in  c o n ta c t .  The upper su rfa c e , on th e  o th e r  hand, i s  p a r a l l e l  to  th e  
h o riz o n . C onsequently, th e  upper and low er su rfa c e s  o f  a l l  bu t th e  
low est s tra tu m  were h o r iz o n ta l a t  th e  tim e th e y  were produced. There­
fo re ,  i f  s t r a t a  a re  found in  a p o s i t io n  o th e r th a n  h o r iz o n ta l ,  th ey  
must have been  moved. Steno thought th a t  t h i s  could  have been brought 
about by v io le n t  th ru s tin g  up o f  s t r a t a  o r by s l ip p in g  o f  th e  upper
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s t r a t a  >Æiich had begun to  form cracks when th e  foundation  upon which 
th ey  r e s te d  was d estroyed .
Steno b e lie v e d  th e  a l t e r a t io n  o f  th e  o r ig in a l  p o s it io n  o f  th e  
e a r th ’s s t r a t a  to  be th e  c h ie f  cause o f  th e  form ation  o f m ountains. In  
support o f  t h i s  th eo ry  he m entions broken s t r a t a  on th e  o p p o site  s id es  
o f  h i l l s  which, from agreement in  t h e i r  form and co n te n t, seem to  be 
p a r ts  o f  th e  same stra tum ; s t r a t a  exposed on th e  s id e s  o f mountains 
which a re  in c lin e d  a t  d i f f e r e n t  ang les to  th e  ho rizon ; and fragm ents o f  
broken s t r a t a  which a re  found a t  the  fo o t o f  th e  same range, p a r t ly  
p i le d  in to  h i l l s  and p a r t ly  s c a t te re d  over th e  ad jo in in g  cou n try . He 
b e lie v e d  th a t  only  a sm all number o f  mountains had been formed by v o l­
can ic  e ru p tio n s  and e ro s io n . From th i s  th e o ry  o f th e  o r ig in  o f mountains 
Steno concluded th a t  not a l l  mountains e x is te d  in  th e  beg inn ing , th a t  
m ountains do not grow, b u t th ey  can be overthrow n, th a t  p la in s  can be 
moved, peaks o f mountains r a is e d  and low ered, and th e  su rface  o f th e  
e a r th  opened and c lo sed . The changes in  th e  p o s i t io n  o f s t r a t a ,  b esid es  
form ing m ountains, a lso  p rov ided  re p o s ito r ie s  fo r  most m inerals and 
avenues o f  escape fo r  m a te r ia ls  is su in g  from beneath  th e  e a r th 's  
su r fa c e .
Steno thought th a t  much can be le a rn ed  from th e  s tudy  o f  rocks 
th a t  i s  sought in  va in  in  th e  s tudy  o f  m in e ra ls , and he concludes h is  
s e c tio n  on s t r a t a  w ith  th e  fo llow ing  sta tem en t: "And th e se  th in g s  con­
ce rn in g  th e  s t r a t a  o f  th e  e a r th  I  t h o u ^ t  ought to  be in v e s t ig a te d  th e  
more c a r e fu l ly ,  not only  because th e  s t r a t a  them selves a re  s o lid s  
n a tu r a l ly  enclosed  w ith in  s o lid s  b u t a lso  because in  them a re  con ta ined  
alm ost a l l  those  bodies which gave r i s e  to  th e  q u es tio n  propounded."^
^ Ib id . , p. 236 .
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The l a s t  p a r t  o f  th e  Prodromus i s  an a p p lic a tio n  o f S ten o 's  
g en e ra l g eo lo g ica l p r in c ip le s  to  a p a r t i c u la r  problem—the g eo lo g ica l 
fe a tu re s  o f Tuscany. Steno b e lie v e d  th a t  th e  g eo lo g ica l h is to ry  o f  
Tuscany had occurred in  s ix  s ta g e s . At f i r s t  a l l  th in g s  were covered 
by a w atery  f lu i d  which was f re e  from p la n t  and anim al l i f e  and in  which 
a homogeneous substance was h e ld  in  suspension . This substance slow ly 
s e t t l e d ,  forming s t r a t a  which enveloped th e  whole e a r th .  The w aters th en  
receded . The second stag e  was "p lane and d ry ."^  Steno is  not v ery  ex­
p l i c i t  about i t ,  bu t from h is  remarks on th e  o th e r  s ta g e s , i t  appears 
t h a t  th i s  second stage  was a p e r io d  in  which l i f e  developed and huge 
underground caverns were formed. The th i r d  s tag e  was one o f g re a t de­
s t r u c t io n .  The p o s it io n  o f many s t r a t a  was changed, making the  su rface  
o f  the  e a r th  very  uneven and form ing m ountains. The fo u rth  s tag e  began 
w ith  th e  B ib l ic a l  f lo o d . Once more a l l  th in g s  were covered by a w atery  
f lu id ,  bu t th i s  f lu id  con tained  th e  remains o f  a l l  l i f e ,  which i t  had 
d estroyed , as w ell as o th e r  m a te r ia ls  which th e  flood  had to rn  loose  
from th e  e a r th 's  su rfa c e . The s t r a t a  d ep o sited  from th i s  f lu id  show 
the  tra c e s  of former l i f e  and can be found in  th e  h ig h e s t as w ell as th e  
low est p la c e s . " I f  . . . s t r a t a  -vrfiich a re  f i l l e d  w ith d i f f e r e n t  bodies 
a re ,  in  c e r ta in  p la c e s , found above th e  s t r a t a  o f the  f i r s t  f lu id ,"  Steno 
w rote, " from th i s  fa c t  noth ing  would fo llow  excep ting  th a t  above th e  
s t r a t a  o f th e  f i r s t  f lu id  new s t r a t a  were d ep o sited  by ano ther f lu id ,  
whose m a tte r could lik ew ise  have r e f i l l e d  th e  w astes of th e  s t r a t a  l e f t  
by th e  f i r s t  f l u i d . T h e  w aters th e n  receded . The only th in g
^ Ib id . ,  p . 264. ^ I b id .
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concerning th e  f i f t h  s tag e  o f vhich Steno i s  su re  i s  " th a t  a g re a t 
amount was c a r r ie d  down every  year in to  th e  sea . . . , and th a t  th e  
e a r th  thus c a r r ie d  down by the  r iv e r s ,  and added day by day to  th e  
shore , l e f t  new lands s u ite d  fo r  new h a b i ta t io n s ." ^  The s ix th  and l a s t  
s tag e  is  th e  p re se n t one, in  which th e  e a r th 's  su rfa c e  i s  be ing  changed 
p r im a r ily  by th e  fo rces  o f  e ro s io n  and vo lcan ic  e ru p tio n s .
S te n o 's  work i s  one o f th e  most s ig n i f i c a n t  landmarks in  th e  
h is to r y  o f th e  g e o lo g ica l sc ie n c e s . His p o s tu la te s  o f  s t ra t ig ra p h y  
alone earn  him a p la ce  o f rank among th e  c o n tr ib u to rs  to  th e  g e o lo g ica l 
sc ie n c e s . But h is  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  h i s to r i c a l  geology was perhaps h is  
most im portan t achievem ent, fo r  in  th e  problem which he proposed he 
s ta te d  th e  o b je c t o f h i s to r i c a l  geology: to  f in d  in  th e  e a r th 's  c ru s t
i t s e l f  evidences o f  i t s  o r ig in —"given  a substance possessed  o f  a c e r ta in  
f ig u re ,  and produced according to  th e  laws o f n a tu re ,  to  f in d  in  th e  
substance i t s e l f  evidences d isc lo s in g  th e  p lace  and manner o f  produc-
p
t io n ."  '  S ten o 's  work was not g iven  re c o g n itio n  in  h is  own tim e , however, 
and seems to  have been alm ost fo rg o tte n  u n t i l  i t s  red isco v e ry  by ELie 
de Beaumont and j\lexander von Humboldt e a r ly  in  th e  n in e te e n th  c e n tu ry .3 
The e f fe c t iv e  c o n tr ib u tio n  o f Steno, th e re fo re ,  i s  no t c le a r ly  
e s ta b l is h e d .
John S trachey  (1671-17^3) made a c o n tr ib u tio n  to  h i s to r i c a l
^ I b id . ,  p . 267 . ^I b id . ,  p . 209 .
^K arl A lfred  von Z i t t e l  (1839-190^) w ro te : "The w ritin g s  o f
th i s  keen s c i e n t i s t  [StenoJ u n fo rtu n a te ly  rem ained w ithou t any s i g n i f i ­
cance w hatsoever fo r  th e  development o f geology; th e y  were g iven  h a rd ly  
any a t te n t io n  by h is  contem poraries, f e l l  in to ,o b l iv io n ,  and were f i r s t  
g iven  deserved re c o g n itio n  in  th i s  cen tu ry  by EHie de Beaumont and 
Alexander von Humboldt.” I b i d . , p . 20k ( t r a n s la t io n  by the  a u th o r) .
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geology lAen an account o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t  s t r a t a  he had encountered in  
co a l mines^ was p u b lish ed  in  th e  P h ilo so p h ica l T ra n sa c tio n s . He ex­
p la in e d  th a t  th e  e a r th  c o n s is ts  o f a s e r ie s  o f s t r a t a  formed from 
m a te r ia ls  which were once in  a s o f t  and f lu id  s t a t e .  While in  th i s  s t a t e ,  
th e se  m a te r ia ls  revo lved  about a common c e n te r  and s im u ltaneously  s e t t l e d  
toward i t ,  and as a r e s u l t  o f th e  c e n t r ip e ta l  m otion, th ey  formed s t r a t a  
which took on th e  shape o f  pages in  a r o l le d  up magazine. And ju s t  as 
th e  ends o f th e  ro l le d  up pages a re  exposed a t  d i f f e r e n t  p la c e s ,  so th e  
outcrops o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t  s t r a t a  reach  th e  e a r th ’s su rface  a t  d i f f e r e n t  
p la c e s . Furtherm ore, a l l  th e  s t r a t a  o f  which th e  e a r th  c o n s is ts  appear 
a t  th e  su rfa c e  in  some p la c e . For th i s  reason , S trachey  b e lie v e d , i t  is  
p o ss ib le  to  f in d  s t r a t a  c o n s is t in g  o f l i g h t  m a te r ia ls  covered by s t r a t a  
which c o n s is t  o f h e a v ie r  m a te r ia ls .  "Every one o f th e se  S t r a t a , " he 
w ro te , " th o ’ th e y  each reach  th e  C en ter, must, in  some P lace o r o th e r , 
appear to  th e  Day; in  which Case th e re  needs no sp e c if ic k  G ra v ita tio n  to  
cause th e  l i g h t e s t  to  be upperm ost, e t c .  fo r  every  one in  i t s  Turn, in  
some P lace o f th e  Globe o r o th e r , w i l l  be uppermost; and, were i t  p ra c ­
t ic a b le  to  s in k  to  th e  C enter o f  th e  E arth , a l l  th e  S t r a t a , t h a t  a re ,  
would be found in  every P a r t ,  . . ."^  S trach ey ’s a r t i c l e  i s  s h o r t ,  b u t 
i t  i s  a good example o f  th e  com bination o f o b se rv a tio n a l and th e o r e t ic a l  
work being  done in  geology in  th e  e a r ly  p a r t  o f  th e  e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry , 
and h is  th e o ry  suggested  u s e fu l a p p l ic a t io n s ,  s in ce  i t  is  p o s s ib le  to  
in f e r  from i t  th a t  s e r ie s  o f  s t r a t a  s im ila r  to  tho se  which he had
^John S trachey , "An Account o f  th e  S tr a ta  in  Coal-M ines, Scc.," 
P h ilo so p h ica l T ra n sa c tio n s , XXXIII ( l7 2 4 -l? 2 5 ) , 395-398.
^ Ib id . ,  p . 398.
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observed could be found in  o th e r  p a r ts  o f th e  w orld.
Ever s in c e  man has pondered g eo lo g ica l phenomena, th e re  has 
been a d iv e r s i ty  o f  op in ion  as to  which i s  th e  more im portan t fa c to r  in  
th e  fo rm ation  and a l t e r a t io n  o f  th e  e a r th 's  g eo lo g ic a l f e a tu re s ,  f i r e  o r 
w ater. In  a n t iq u i ty  th e se  d iv ergen t views lacked  th e  support o f de­
t a i l e d  o b se rv a tio n a l work, and perhaps fo r  th a t  reaso n  th e y  do not seem 
to  us an adequate trea tm e n t o f  th e  problem. As more d e ta i le d  s tu d ie s  o f 
th e  g e o lo g ic a l fe a tu re s  o f d if f e r e n t  p a r ts  o f  th e  globe were brought 
f o r th ,  th e  con tro v ersy  grew more h ea ted . In  1740 and 1756 two notab le  
works were p u b lish ed , th e  f i r s t  supporting  vdiat l a t e r  came to  be known 
as "vulcanism " and th e  second supporting  what came to  be known as 
"neptunism ."
Anton Lazarro Moro (1687-1764) in  h is  De C ro s ta c e i e d e g li a l t r i  
tnarin i Corpi che s i  truovano su ' Monti^ a s s e r te d  th a t  o r ig in a l ly  the  whole 
e a r th  was covered by w ater and th a t  a l l  is la n d s ,  m ountains, and le v e l 
lands had been r a is e d  up from th e  bottom o f th e  ocean by su b terranean  
f i r e s .  In  a r r iv in g  a t  th i s  th eo ry  Moro had perhaps been in flu en ced  by 
Newton's h y p o th esis  th a t  " to  th e  same n a tu ra l e f f e c t s  we m ust, as f a r  as
p
p o s s ib le ,  a s s ig n  th e  same causes" and by knowledge o f  th e  emergence o f  a
^Anton Lazarro Moro, De C rostace i e d e g li a l t r i  m arin i co rp i che 
s i  truovano s u ' monti (Venezia: S. Monti, 17^-0). ïh e  ex p lan a tio n  o f 
Moro' s th e o r ie s  i s  based upon th e  German t r a n s l a t io n  o f th e  work: Neue
Untersuchungen der V erânderyigen des Erdbodens, nach A nleltung  der Spuren 
von M eerth ieren  und MeergewSchsen, d ie  au f Bergen und in  tro ck e n e r Erde 
gefunden werden, t r a n s . ,  D. Ehrhard (L eipzig : B. C. B re itk o p f, 1751).
2
Isaac  Newton, M athem atical P r in c ip le s  o f  N atu ra l Philosophy and 
His System o f th e  World, t r a n s la te d  in to  E nglish  by Andrew Motte in  1729. 
The t r a n s l a t io n  re v ise d , and su p p lied  w ith an h i s t o r i c a l  and exp lanato ry  
appendix, by F lo r ia n  C a jo rl (B erkeley; U n iv e rs ity  o f  C a lifo rn ia  P ress , 
1947), p . 398 . See a lso  Moro, Neue Untersuchungen der Ver&nderungen des 
Erdbodens, pp . 228, 229, 258, 259, 290 .
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v o lcan ic  is la n d  in  the  Aegean Sea in  I 707 . Moro reasoned th a t  c o n tin en ts  
a re  no th ing  hu t la rg e  is la n d s  and th a t  th e y  must have been formed in  th e  
same way as th e  new is la n d  -vrtiich had been th r u s t  out o f th e  sea . He 
used th e  p re se n t as th e  key to  th e  p a s t ,  and h is  statem ent th a t  "n a tu re  
a c ts  accord ing  to  laws and ru le s  which a re  so uniform  and co n stan t th a t  
i t  m ain ta ins th e  course i t  has once tak en  e x a c tly  and w ithou t change^ 
p re se n ts  th e  p r in c ip le  l a t e r  to be known as u n ifo rm ita rian ism .
Moro's th eo ry  is  o f in t e r e s t  not on ly  because o f th e  " p lu to n is t -  
n ep tu n is t"  views, bu t a lso  because o f  i t s  r e l ig io u s  im p lic a tio n s . Ac­
cord ing  to  G enesis, God c re a te d  dry  land  by g a th e rin g  to g e th e r  th e
2
TOters under th e  heavens unto one p la c e , presumably th e reb y  uncovering 
lan d  submerged in  the  w a te rs . But t h i s  i s  not th e  way Moro in te rp re te d  
th e  v e rse  in  G enesis. In s tead , Moro assumed th a t  on the  t h i r d  day of th e  
c re a tio n  God k in d led  sub terranean  f i r e s ,  which broke open the  smooth 
s tony  o u te r  la y e r  o f th e  e a r th  ■vrtiich underlay  th e  w aters . The tremendous 
fo rce  o f  th e  su o terranean  f i r e s  th e n  raised  huge masses o f th i s  s tony  
o u te r  la y e r  and heaped them up u n t i l  th e y  p ro truded  from th e  su rface  o f 
th e  w ate r, thus forming land  and m ountains. While r a is in g  th e se  stony  
m asses, th e  fo rce  c rea ted  by the  f i r e s  a ls o  e je c te d  d if f e r e n t  m a te r ia ls ,  
such as e a r th ,  sand, c lay , and m e ta ls , from th e  in t e r io r  o f  th e  e a r th .  
Some o f th e se  m a te ria ls  were d ep o sited  near and about th e  tops o f th e  
mountains which had been f i r s t  formed from th e  e a r th 's  o u te r la y e r ;  some 
o f  th e  m a te r ia ls  flowed down th e  s id e s  o f  th e  mountains and s e t t l e d  a t  
th e  bottom  o f th e  sea , -vAiere th ey  formed a new la y e r  above th e  o r ig in a l
^Moro, Neue Untersuchungen der Verânderungen des Erdbodens, p . 
228 ( t r a n s la t io n  by th e  author)T  See a ls o  pp . 24$, 274, 315*
^Genesis 1 :6 .
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stony  su rfa c e . The f i r e s  continued to  "burn, form ing more mountains by 
e je c tin g  more m a te r ia ls  from the  in t e r io r  o f th e  e a r th ,  as w ell as by 
d is ru p tin g  th e  newly dep o sited  la y e rs ,  which th e y  heaped up in  la rg e  
m asses. This p rocess went on re p ea ted ly , forming more mountains and de­
p o s itin g  more s t r a t a .  Through th e  a d d itio n  o f d i f f e r e n t  m inerals th e  
o r ig in a l ly  pure w aters were ab le  to  support l iv in g  th in g s , and marine 
l i f e  began to  develop . The d ep o sitio n  o f f e r t i l e  lan d  on top  o f th e  
s tony  masses which had formed th e  f i r s t  dry  la n d  made th e  development 
o f  p la n t l i f e  p o s s ib le .  This in  tu rn  made th e  appearance o f  t e r r e s t r i a l  
anim als p o s s ib le ,  which was followed by th e  advent o f  man.^ Moro ex­
p la in ed  th e  presence o f marine f o s s i ls  in  mountains w ithou t r e s o r t in g  to  
a flood  by a s s e r t in g  th a t  mountains formed from s t r a t a  which con tained  
marine l i f e  would n e c e s s a r i ly  co n ta in  t h e i r  f o s s i l s .  According to  Moro, 
a l l  mountains were th e  r e s u l t  o f th e  a c t io n  o f f i r e .  He d id , however, 
d is tin g u is h  between two c la sse s  o f m ountains; u n s t r a t i f i e d  and s t r a t i f i e d  
m ountains, and he b e lie v e d  these  to  have been formed in  two successiv e
p
p e r io d s .
Moro’s work was probably the  most com pletely  p lu to n is t ic  work 
ever w r it te n ,  and h is  extreme views helped  to  a t t r a c t  more a t te n t io n  to  
th e  n e p tu n is t-p lu to n is t  arguments. His re c o g n itio n  o f  prim ary and 
secondary mountains was an im portant c o n tr ib u tio n  to  th e  understand ing  
o f th e  h is to ry  o f th e  e a r th 's  c ru s t ,  and h is  work a ls o  con ta ined  the
•3
p r in c ip le s  o f  un iform itarian ism .-^
^Moro, Meue Untersuchungen der VerSnderungen des Erdbodens, 
pp. 460-^62.
P 3
I b i d . , p . 296 . 'See i b i d . , pp. 249, 274, 315.
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Moro’s work d id  not go unchallenged : in  175^ Johann G ottlob
Lehmann (d . 1767 ) p resen ted  a n e p tu n is tic  th e o ry  o f th e  o r ig in  o f th e  
e a r th  in  h is  Versuch e in e r  G eschichte von Flfetz-Gebürgen.^ Lehmann 
d iv id ed  a l l  mountains in to  th re e  c la s s e s ,  which he b e lie v e d  to  have been 
formed su c c e ss iv e ly  during w idely sep a ra ted  p e r io d s . To th e  f i r s t  c la ss  
belong a l l  mountains vhich were formed a t  th e  tim e o f th e  c re a tio n , to  
th e  second, a l l  th o se  which r e s u l te d  from a g en era l change o f th e  e a r th ’s 
su r fa c e , and to  th e  th i r d ,  tho se  -rfiich a re  formed from tim e to  tim e by 
a c c id e n ta l  cau ses , such as lo c a l  f lo o d s , ea rth q u ak es, and vo lcan ic  
e ru p tio n s .
Lehmann thought th a t  in  th e  beg inn ing  th e  m a te r ia ls  which c o n s t i ­
tu t e  th e  e a r t h ’s c ru s t  had been d is so lv e d  and h e ld  in  suspension  in  a 
u n iv e rs a l ocean. At th e  tim e o f th e  c re a t io n  th e  h e a v ie r  p a r t i c le s  s e t ­
t l e d  f i r s t  and formed th e  innerm ost la y e r  o f  th e  e a r th ,  and th e  l i g h te r  
p a r t i c le s  s e t t l e d  a t  a slow er r a te  and formed th e  e a r th ’s c r u s t .  The 
e a r t h ’s su r fa c e , however, was not smooth, because th e  atmosphere which 
God had c re a te d  when he sep ara ted  th e  w aters and made th e  firmament a g i­
ta te d  th e  w aters o f th e  u n iv e rsa l ocean, causing  th e  sedim ents to  s e t t l e  
f a s t e r  in  some p laces  th an  in  o th e rs ,  th e re b y  form ing mountains and p la in s .  
The mountains thus formed a re  what Lehmann c a l le d  "u ra n fâ n g lic h e ,"^  o r 
p r im itiv e , m ountains. They a re  c h a ra c te r iz e d  by t h e i r  s teep  s lo p e s , by
^D. Johann G ottlob Lehmann, Versuch e in e r  G eschichte von Fl& tz- 
Gebürgen, b e tre f fe n d  deren E ntstehung, Lage, darinne b e f in d lic h e  M etallen , 
M inera lien  und F o s s i l ie n , g r& ste n th e ils  aus eigenen  Wahrnehmungen, chy- 
mischen und p h y s ic a lisc h e n  Versuchen, und aus denen G runckâtzen d e r N atur- 
Lehre h e r g e l e i t e t  (B erlin : K lÜ tersche Buchhandlung, 1756) .  The d isc u ss io n  
o f Lehmann’s th e o r ie s  is  based upon th i s  e d i t io n .
^ Ib id .,  p. 9 9 .
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t h e i r  g re a t h e ig h t, by t h e i r  in te r n a l  s t r u c tu r e ,  and by th e  m inerals 
vrtiich are  found in  them. As f a r  as t h e i r  in t e r n a l  s tru c tu re  i s  con­
cerned , th e  p r im itiv e  mountains c o n s is t  o f few d i f f e r e n t  kinds o f rocks, 
and t h e i r  s t r a t a  a re  e i th e r  p e rp en d icu la r o r g r e a t ly  in c lin e d , o f g re a t 
th ic k n e s s , and extend in to  unknown d ep ths.
A fte r th e  fo rm ation  of th e  p r im itiv e  m ountains, the  w aters r e ­
ceded in to  th e  c e n te r  o f th e  e a r th .  The e a r t h 's  su rface  d rie d  o u t, and 
l i f e  began to  develop on the  f e r t i l e  to p s o i l .  The e a r th 's  su rface  s u f ­
fe re d  few changes u n t i l  a u n iv e rs a l flo o d  o ccu rred , once more covering 
ev e ry th in g , in c lu d in g  th e  h ig h e s t m ountains. The w aters d isso lv ed  much 
o f th e  c layey  and ca lcareous e a r th  and h e ld  i t  i n  suspension fo r  a tim e. 
Then g ra d u a lly  th e se  m a te ria ls  s e t t l e d ,  forming new s t r a t a ,  p a r t i c u la r ly  
in  th e  v a lle y s  and p la in s  between th e  m ountains. As th e  w aters receded 
th ey  became more tu rb u le n t , te a r in g  loose  rocks and t r e e s ,  s tr ip p in g  th e  
m ountains o f  t h e i r  f e r t i l e  cover and ca rry in g  w ith  them th e  remains o f 
p la n ts  and an im a ls . These s e t t l e d  when th e  w aters  became calm and formed 
new s t r a t a .  The w aters receded u n t i l  th e y  occupied th e  p re sen t oceans, 
le av in g  th e  e a r t h 's  su rface  to  become dry  once more.
The mountains and s e r ie s  o f  s t r a t a  betw een th e  p r im itiv e  moun­
ta in s ,  formed in  t h i s  manner, a re  th e  F lfttz -G eb irg e , o r s t r a t i f i e d  
m ountains and fo rm atio n s . They are  c h a ra c te r iz e d  by th e i r  g en tle  s lo p e s , 
t h e i r  low h e ig h t, and p a r t i c u la r ly  by th e  numerous h o r iz o n ta l s t r a t a ,  
which c o n s is t  o f  many d if f e r e n t  kinds o f  rocks and -vdiich co n ta in  many 
f o s s i l s .  A fte r  t h i s  p e rio d , no gen era l changes occurred  in  th e  e a r th 's  
su r fa c e , on ly  some o f a lo c a l  n a tu re  caused by lo c a l  flo o d s , earthquakes, 
and v o lc an o es .
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A fte r g iv ing  h is  th e o ry  o f  the  o r ig in  and major a l te r a t io n s  of 
th e  e a r th ,  Lehmann devoted th e  r e s t  o f h is  book to  th e  F l& tz-G ebirge.
He exp lained  th a t  th e  reason  fo r  th e  d iffe re n c e  in  number, s iz e ,  and 
con ten ts o f th e  s t r a t a  o f th e  various s t r a t i f i e d  form ations can be a t t r i ­
bu ted  in  p a r t  to  th e  p o s i t io n  o f th e  ad jacen t p r im itiv e  m ountains, in  
p a r t  to  th e  d isso lv ed  m a te r ia ls  in  the second u n iv e rs a l ocean, and in  
p a r t  to  th e  degree o f  tu rb u len ce  o f  the  w a te rs . He considered  fo lded , 
in v e rte d , and h ig h ly  in c lin e d  s t r a t a  in  Fl& tz-G ebirge to  be anom alies, 
and he f irm ly  b e lie v e d  th a t  most f lo e tz  s t r a t a  a re  h o r iz o n ta l .  He r e ­
minded h is  read e rs  th a t  in  o rd e r to  study  a Fl& tz-G ebirge one must beg in  
h is  in v e s tig a tio n s  a t  th e  low est stra tum , which is  im m ediately next to  
th e  p rim itiv e  fo rm ations , and f in i s h  where th e  s t r a t a  merge in to  th e  
p la in s .  Furtherm ore, i t  i s  necessary  to  determ ine what th e  d i f f e r e n t  
m a te ria ls  o f th e  d i f f e r e n t  s t r a t a  a re , fo r  "through t h i s , "  he w ro te , "one 
i s  in  th e  p o s it io n  to  recogn ize  th e  reasons why one s tra tu m  s e t t l e d  befo re  
an o th e r ."^
Lehmann recogn ized  th a t  th e  e a r th 's  c ru s t  has undergone a s e r ie s  
o f changes, th a t  th e se  changes occurred in  w idely  sep a ra ted  p e r io d s , and 
th a t  th e se  could be t r a c e d  in  th e  rocks o f th e  e a r th 's  c r u s t .  He d i s ­
tin g u ish ed  among th re e  c la s s e s  o f mountainsj he p resen ted  a th e o ry  of 
th e  e a r th , very  s im ila r  to  S ten o 's  but more e la b o ra te , and he a ttack e d  
th e  study  o f th e  e a r th 's  c ru s t  not only w ith th e  view o f determ in ing  th e  
o r ig in  and sequence o f th e  rock masses which form i t ,  bu t a lso  o f d e te r ­
mining th e  d e ta i l s  o f th e  v a rio u s  s t r a t a .
^Ib id . , p . 156 ( tra n s la t io n  by the author).
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By th e  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry  ho th  m ineralogy and h i s t o r i c a l  geology 
had long  h i s to r i e s ,  h u t -whereas h i s to r i c a l  geology had y e t to  ach ieve the  
s ta tu s  o f a s c ie n t i f i c  d is c ip l in e ,  m ineralogy was com paratively  f a r  ad­
vanced. M ineralogy and th e  a r t  o f mining a re  very  in t im a te ly  connected, 
and th i s  in te rp la y  between sc ien ce  and technology, between th e  d e s ire  to  
understand th e  n a tu re  o f m inera ls  and th e  d e s ire  to  e x tra c t  them from the  
e a r th  in  o rd e r to  make use o f  them, had deeply  in flu en ced  th e  s tu d y  o f 
m in e ra ls . By the  end o f  th e  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry  i t  was c le a r ly  recognized  
th a t  th e  prime fu n c tio n  o f m ineralogy was th e  id e n t i f i c a t io n  o f  m in e ra ls . 
As y e t ,  however, no g en e ra l agreement had been reached as to  what c o n s ti­
tu te s  id e n t i f i c a t io n  and what i s  th e  best method fo r  th e  purpose o f 
id e n t i f i c a t io n .
H is to r ic a l  geology, not having had th e  s tim ulus o f  be ing  recog­
n ized  as u s e fu l, had developed much more slow ly . Although th e  o r ig in  o f 
th e  e a r th  and i t s  h is to ry  have aroused the  c u r io s i ty  o f many w r ite r s  o f 
a l l  tim es, i t  was not u n t i l  th e  im portance o f h i s to r i c a l  geology to  th e  
f in d in g  o f m inerals was recognized  th a t  i t  assumed i t s  p lace  among th e  
sc iences and began to  make th e  g re a t advances th a t  i t  has made ever 
s in c e . By th e  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry  many problems which e v e n tu a lly  became 
a p a r t  o f h i s to r i c a l  geology, such as th e  r e la t iv e  p o s i t io n  o f  lan d  and 
w ater, th e  occurrence o f  f o s s i l s  in  rocks, th e  d if fe re n c e  in  th e  m a te r i­
a ls  o f d i f f e r e n t  s t r a t a ,  and th e  r e la t iv e  p o s it io n  o f  s t r a t a ,  had been 
form ulated  and some e f f o r t  had been made to  so lve them; bu t th e se  prob­
lems were y e t to  be sy n th es ized  in to  a u n if ie d  f i e l d  o f endc, or and a 
u n if ie d  body o f s c i e n t i f i c  knowledge. The o b je c t and th e  realm  o f h i s ­
t o r i c a l  geology were y e t to  be understood and d e fin ed .
CHAPTER I I
ABRAHAM GOTTLOB WERNER: A BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH^
On September 25, YjkS,^ Abraham G ottlob Werner was b o m  in  th e  
l i t t l e  v i l la g e  o f Wehrau, e ig h ty - f iv e  m iles e a s t  o f Dresden and a l i t t l e  
more th a n  a hundred m iles e a s t  o f  F re ib e rg . Along th e  e a s t  s id e  o f th e  
town flows th e  r iv e r  Q ueiss, a narrow stream , to o  sm all to  c a r ry  much
^There a re  on ly  th re e  im portan t p r in te d  works on W erner's l i f e :  
K arl August Bl&de, "K urzer Nekrolog Abraham G ottlob W erners," Auswahl aus 
den S c h r if te n  der u n te r  W erner's Mitwlrkung g e s t i f t e te n  G ese llsch a fb  fü r  
M inéralogie zu Dresden, I I  (1819) , 252-304; D. Samuel G o ttlob  F r is c h , 
Lebensbeschreibung Abraham G ottlob  Wemers (L eipzig : F . A. Brockhaus, 
1825); and T raugo tt L. H asse, D enkschrift zur Erinnerung an d ie  V erd lenste  
des in  Dresden am 30» Ju n i I 817 v e rsto rbenen  K. S. B e rg ra th 's  Werner und 
an d ie F o r ts c h r i t te  b e i der Bergakademie zu F re ib e rg , n eb s t e in e r  liber- 
s ic h t l ic h e n  N ebeneinanderste llung  der M ineralsystem e Werners und s e in e r  
N achfolger b e i  d ie s e r  Akademie. T . . Auch e in ig e  B e itr^g e  im Bezug au f 
m itte lb a re  Folgen der W em erschen Wirksamkeit (Dresden: A rno ld ische Buch­
handlung, l8 k 8 ) . In  a d d i t io n  I  have had a v a ila b le  cop ies o f m anuscrip ts 
from th e  Bergakademie a t  F re ib e rg , h e re a f te r  r e f e r r e d  to  as OW (see
B ib lio g ra p h ic a l Note, pp . 232-233, below ).
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The most im portan t and ex ten siv e  b io g ra p h ic a l works on Werner 
a re  B lad e 's  "Kurzer Nekrolog Abraham G ottlob Werners" and F r is c h 's  Lebens- 
beschreibung Abraham G ottlob  W erners. Both Bl&de and F risc h  were p e r ­
sonal f r ie n d s  o f Werner; acco rd ing  to  t h e i r  own sta tem en ts  th e y  used 
v i r t u a l l y  th e  same sources fo r  t h e i r  b io g rap h ies ; y e t th e y  d i f f e r  on 
W erner's b i r t h  d a te . BlBde based h is  f i f t y  page a r t i c l e  on W erner's own 
h andw ritten  n o te s , on o f f i c i a l  re c o rd s , and on communications from Wer­
n e r 's  only s i s t e r .  The d a te  th a t  he gives fo r  W erner's b ir th d a y  is  
September 25, 17^9, th e  same date  th a t  Werner h im se lf  gave in  a no te  
found among h is  p e rso n a l p a p e rs , in  which he s ta te d ,  " I  was bo rn  th e  25th
o f September, 17^9, a t  Wehrau on th e  Q ueiss, f iv e  m iles from C B rlitz  in
% per L u sa tia ."  OW 370002, "B iographische N otizen" ( a l l  t r a n s la t io n s  
from th e  Oklahoma Werner sources a re  by th e  a u th o r) . F r isc h  g ives 
W erner's b ir th y e a r  as 1750, and s in ce  h is  work i s  th e  only  booklength
kS
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t r a f f i c ,  bu t la rg e  enough to  fu rn ish  w ater to  th e  towns -which l i e  along 
i t s  course and to  tu r n  th e  wheels o f th e  m achinery in  th e  mines which 
were lo c a te d  n ea r i t . .  The geology o f th e  surround ing  t e r r i t o r y  i s  r e l a ­
t i v e ly  sim ple, c o n s is tin g  p r im a r ily  o f sandstone o f  th e  upper chalk  
form ation  and o f  d ilu -v ia l s t r a t a ,  a l l  o f which a re  sedim entary  ro ck s , 
ty p ic a l ly  n e p tu n is tic  fo rm atio n s .^
Shaded by la rg e  t r e e s ,  th e  house i n  which Werner was born  was
s t i l l  s tan d in g  as l a t e  as 191?. Over th e  en trance  was a p laque w ith  th e
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in s c r ip t io n  Te saxa lo q u e n tu r .
L i t t l e  i s  known o f W erner’s a n c e s try , e s p e c ia l ly  on th e  m aterna l 
s id e .  What i s  known c o n s is ts  la rg e ly  o f th e  few th in g s  th a t  W erner's 
on ly  s i s t e r  could  remember. W erner's mother must have d ied  when he was 
very  young, fo r  nowhere does he m ention h e r .  Even as a young g i r l ,  h is  
s i s t e r  had to  keep th e  books o f th e  household, and in  h e r  o ld  age she 
s t i l l  remembered how t e r r i f i e d  she had been -vrtaen she could no t account 
fo r  two th a le r  in  th e  monthly balance and how h e r  f a th e r ,  a f t e r  m ild ly
biography  o f  W emer, i t  was more -widely known th a n  B lB de 's. Thus, th e  
da te  1750 was long  accep ted  as th e  c o r re c t one—so much so th a t  a Werner 
E est commemorating h is  hundredth b ir th d a y  was h e ld  in  F re ib e rg  in  I 85O, 
and a F e s ts c h r i f t  was issu ed  e n t i t l e d  Die Bergakademie zu F re ib e rg . Zur 
E rinnerung an d ie  F e ie r  des hundertjë lh rigen  G eburtstages Werners am 2$. 
September 1750 (F re ib e rg : G erlachsche D ruckerei, I 850) .  Regarding th i s  
c e le b ra tio n  th e  M itte ilu n g en  des F re ib e rg e r  A lte rtum svere ln s o f  I 91O in ­
s e r te d  th e  follo-wing no te ; Concerning th e  d a te  o f th e  c e le b ra tio n , i t  
should above a l l  be m entioned th a t  th e  th e n  c u r re n t assum ption th a t  th e  
year 1750 was W erner's b ir th y e a r  was erroneous; i t  has s in ce  been  found 
th a t  Wemer f i r s t  saw th e  l i g h t  o f day in  17^9*" XLVIII, 121 ( t r a n s la t io n  
by th e  a u th o r) .
^R ichard Beck, "Abraham G ottlob  W erner. Eine k r i t i s c h e  WÜrdigung 
des Begrlinders d e r  modernen G eologie. Zu seinem h u n d e rtjâ h rig e n  Todes- 
ta g e ,"  Jahrbuch f û r  das Berg- und HÜ.ttenwesens in  Sachsen, I 917 , p . h,
^Ib id .,  p . 5 »
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admonishing h e r ,  had made h e r c a rry  th e  sho rtag e  in  th e  books fo r  a vhole
y ear as a rem inder o f  h e r  m istake .^  Almost a l l  th a t  i s  knovn o f th e i r
mother i s  th a t  she was born  in  Bunzlau, a somewhat la r g e r  town th an
Wehrau about e ig h t m iles e a s t  of i t  by th e  r iv e r  Bober, and th a t  her
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maiden name was S c h il l in g .  When she was born  when she d ied , what k ind 
o f mother and p erson  she was i s  no t known.
A l i t t l e  more i s  known o f W erner’s p a te rn a l  a n c e s to rs , whom h is  
s i s t e r  was a b le  to  t r a c e  back to  th e  beginning  o f th e  s ix te e n th  cen tu ry . 
Almost a l l  o f them were connected w ith  th e  iro n  in d u s try , e i th e r  as th e  
owner of a hammermill or foundry o r as a worker o r o f f i c i a l  in  an iro n ­
works belong ing  to  someone e ls e .  Johann C hristoph  Werner was th e  most 
d is ta n t  a n c e s to r  in  th e  memory o f th e  fam ily . He l iv e d  n ear Weida in  
V ogtland, where he owned an ironw orks.^  He w ille d  h is  p ro p e r ty  to  h is  
only son, C h ris to p h , who in  tu rn  passed  i t  on to  h is  o n ly  son, Georg. 
Georg a lso  had only  one son, C hristoph , and C hristoph  was th e  l a s t  owner 
o f th e  ironw orks a t  Weida, fo r  in  166I  an u n u su a lly  v io le n t  storm  de­
s tro y ed  th e  whole p ro p e rty , fo rc in g  him to  leave  th e  fam ily  home. He
^ F risc h , pp . 5-6 . ^ I b id . ,  p . 6 .
^There i s  one item  o f in t e r e s t  about one o f h e r  an cesto rs  
recorded  in  G o ttf r ie d  A rnold’s u npartey ische  K irchen- und K etzer- 
H is to r ie ,  vom Anfang des Neuen Testam ents b is s  a u f f  das Ja h r C h r is t i  1688 
. . . (A T h e ile ; F ran ck fu rt am Mayn, 1700-1715)» I t  i s  rep o rte d  th a t  
M. Wenzeslaus S c h il l in g  was a Lâugner der V e rn u n fts re lig io n , a g a in s t 
which th e  u n iv e r s i t ie s  o f Helm stadt and W ittenberg had d ec la red  them­
se lv e s .  In  1636 he was a p reach er a t  Kochberg in  th e  d i s t r i c t  o f Rudolf- 
s ta d t ,  and du ring  a s e rv ic e  which he was conducting a group o f Croats 
en te red  th e  church and m o rta lly  wounded him. On th e  o rders  o f th e  Duke 
o f Schwarzburg he was tak en  to  Rudolf s ta d t ,  ■vdiere he d ied  o f h is  wounds 
a few days l a t e r .  F r is c h , pp. 6-7*
^ iB d e ,  Auswahl aus den S c h r if te n  der . . . G e se llsc h a ft f lir  
M inéralogie zu Dresden, I I  ( I 819) , p . 25A.
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decided to  move to  th e  Ore Mountains, and v i t h in  a few years he was th e
le sse e  o f  se v e ra l ironw orks. He had th re e  sons, th e  youngest, Johann
C hristoph, being  W erner’s g ra n d fa th e r . The fam ily  must have been f a i r l y
w ealthy, fo r  th e  o ld e s t o f th e  th re e  became th e  owner o f a hammermill,
and th e  youngest bought a s im ila r  estab lish m en t a t  Ludwigs ta  d t ,  a town
not f a r  from Wehrau, and l a t e r  b u i l t  an ironworks a t  Dober.
W erner's f a th e r ,  Abraham David Werner, was born  a t  Ludwigst a d t
on March 31, 1708.^ Wemer l ik e d  to  t a lk  abou t him and even l e f t  a b r ie f
c h a ra c te r  ske tch  o f  him among h is  p e rso n a l p a p e rs . At th e  tim e Werner
was born , h is  f a th e r  was in sp e c to r  o f th e  Duke o f Solm 's ironworks a t
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Wehrau and L orenzdorf, a sm all town on th e  Queiss f iv e  m iles norUh o f 
Wehrau. We do no t know what h is  s a la ry  was, b u t he seems to  have been 
w ell o f f .  P o ss ib ly  he c a r r ie d  on some p r iv a te  b u s in e ss , o r perhaps he 
had in h e r i te d  some money. At any r a te ,  he had enough money in  175^, two 
years b e fo re  th e  outbreak  o f the  Seven Years War, when he was an ov erseer 
o f th e  Duke o f P ro m n itz 's  ironworks a t  Wehrau,^ to  make a s u b s ta n t ia l  
loan  to  an Ensign Tempsky o f th e  du Moulinx reg im en t.^  As l a t e  as 1793 
W erner's f a th e r  was s t i l l  try in g  to  get a c o u rt judgment a g a in s t th e
^ I b id .
ÔW 370002, "B iographische N otizen."
ÔW 17OOOI-OO8O, "Vollkoramener V erlau f der R othlachner S t r e i t -
sache."
E rn st G ottlob  von Tempsky had in h e r i te d  se v e ra l p ieces  o f  p ro p e r­
ty  which he could  not claim  u n t i l  the  mortgage a g a in s t them had been p a id  
o f f .  Being a f r ie n d  o f  th e  fam ily , he asked W erner's fa th e r  fo r  a loan  
o f  s ix  thousand R e ic h s th a le r  in  gold . The e ld e r  Wemer was ab le  to  lend  
Tempsky th e  money, g iv ing  i t  to  him in  p ieces  o f  F r ie d r ic h  d 'o r ,  Louis 
d 'o r ,  and Braunschweig Charles d 'o r ,  each p ie c e  counted a t  th e  exchange 
r a te  o f f iv e  Saxon th a le r ,  a currency which was very  much a f fe c te d  by 
th e  c u rre n t p o l i t i c a l  s i tu a t io n .  Ib id .
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Tempskys, who had re fu sed  to  repay  th e  lo a n  and in t e r e s t  in  gold  r a th e r  
th an  in  r e l a t iv e ly  w orth less Saxon cu rren cy . The l e t t e r s  w r it te n  by 
W erner's f a th e r  a t  th e  advanced age o f  e ig h ty - f iv e  in d ic a te  th a t  he was 
a man o f keen mind and c e r ta in ly  a s tead y  hand .^
Werner d escribed  h is  f a th e r  as "a man o f c le a r  i n t e l l e c t ,  r e s t ­
le s s  a c t i v i t y ,  un lim ited  sense o f ju s t i c e  and s e l f le s s n e s s ,  o b lig in g  and 
t r a c ta b le  in  h is  d ea lings  w ith  o th e rs  bu t o f  some s e v e r i ty  w ith  h is
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c h ild re n , and o f  very  s t r i c t  r e l ig io u s  p r in c ip le s ."  He was a devoted 
f a th e r  and h is  c h i ld re n 's  f i r s t  te a c h e r .^  a deep ly  re lig io u s  man, he 
assem bled h is  fam ily  every day fo r  a p ra y e r , encouraged h is  c h ild re n  to  
read  th e  B ib le  d i l ig e n t ly ,  and s e t  them an  example which was to  in flu en ce  
them fo r  th e  r e s t  o f t h e i r  l i v e s .
Like many c h ild re n , Werner was much in te r e s te d  in  what h is  f a th e r  
d id , and even as a l i t t l e  boy he became acq u a in ted  w ith  some o f  th e  
m achinery o f  an ironw orks, p a r t i c u la r ly  a f t e r  h is  fa th e r  bought him a 
model o f  a stam ping m ill ,  which the  m ining people carved in  t h e i r  spare  
tim e and so ld  on th e  market to  supplement t h e i r  wages.^ When th e re  was 
som ething in  h is  to y  th a t  he could not un d ers tan d , h is  fa th e r  would ex­
p la in  i t  to  him and even show him a f u l l  s c a le  working model a t  th e  
p la n t .  Not only  d id  th i s  e a r ly  acqua in tance w ith  th e  machinery o f  an 
ironworks f u r th e r  h is  i n t e r e s t  in  i t s  w orkings, b u t i t  was a ls o  to  s tan d
^OW 17 con ta in s  p h o to s ta ts  o f a number o f  l e t t e r s  w r i t te n  by 
Abraham David Werner.
^OW 3700li^, "B iographische N otizen ."
^Werner w rote: "The p r in c ip a l  i n t e l l e c tu a l  t r a in in g  o f  my youth
I  rece iv ed  from my fa th e r ,  . . . "  OW 37001^, "B iographische N otizen ."
F r i s c h ,  p. 7" See a lso  Basse, p. 3«
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him in  good s te a d  when he was a s tu d en t a t  th e  Bergakademie a t  F re ib e rg  
and, l a t e r ,  a te a c h e r  o f mining a t  th e  same i n s t i t u t i o n .
As a boy Werner was an a rd en t rock c o l le c to r ,  and he brought 
home p o ck e tfu ls  o f  specimens from h is  walks in  th e  co u n try . With th e  
h e lp  o f h is  f a th e r  he le a rn e d  th e  names o f  th e  v ario u s  stones he had 
c o l le c te d ,  t h e i r  uses and u su a l lo c a tio n s ,  and what k ind  o f  m inerals a re  
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  them. His f a th e r ,  reco g n iz in g  th e  g re a t in t e r e s t  h ie  
son showed in  th e  m ineral kingdom, encouraged him and even p rep ared  a 
s p e c ia l  box o f  more s e le c t  m inerals th a n  those  Werner h im se lf  had 
c o l le c te d . In  l a t e r  l i f e  Werner w rote o f h is  e a r ly  i n t e r e s t  and t r a i n ­
in g  in  m ineralogy. He could  remember what m inerals h is  f a th e r  had c o l­
le c te d  fo r  him and th a t  among them th e re  were some about which h is  fa th e r  
knew no th ing , no t even t h e i r  names.^
W erner's f a th e r  was h is  f i r s t  te a c h e r  no t on ly  o f  r e l ig io n  and
m ineralogy, b u t a ls o  o f  read in g  and a r i th m e tic .  According to  W em er' s
own re c o l le c t io n s ,  he was a b le  to  read  a t  th e  age o f fo u r and to  w rite
and so lve some a r ith m e tic  problems ac th e  age o f f iv e .  At th e  ages o f
2
f iv e ,  s ix ,  and seven he spen t a g re a t d ea l o f  tim e read in g  books. Among 
h is  fa v o r i te s  were two handbooks, one a m ineral and m ining le x ic o n , 
M inerophilo , and th e  o th e r  a le x ic o n  o f a more g en era l na tu re  known by 
th e  sh o rt t i t l e  o f  H ttbner's Berg-Gewercks- und Handlungs le x ic o n .^
ÔW 370008 , "B iographische N otizen ."
^ I b id .
^M inerophilus, Neues und w o h le in g e rich te te s  M ineral- und Berg- 
w ercks-Lexicon, worlnnen n ic h t nur a l l e  und iede  beym Bergwerck, Schmeltz- 
H iitten, Brenn-Hause, S aiger-H lltten , Blau-Farben-M ühlen, Hammerwerken e t c . 
vorkommende Benennungen, sondern auch d e re r  M hterien, GefMsze, I n s t r u - 
menten und A rb e its a r te n  Beschreibungen e n th a lte n , a l l é s  nach der
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M inerophilo d ea ls  w ith  mining and m in e ra lo g ica l term s e x c lu s iv e ly , g iv ing  
th e i r  d e f in i t io n s ,  many of which have made t h e i r  way in to  modern geology. 
Hühner' s i s  more encycloped ic , co n ta in in g  term s from many walks o f  l i f e .
Many changes o f  g re a t im portance to  fu tu re  g en era tio n s  occurred  
during  W erner's ch ildhood. In  America th e  wars between th e  French and 
th e  E nglish  began in  17^4, e v e n tu a lly  r e s u l t in g  in  th e  com plete expu lsion  
o f  th e  French from th e  North American c o n tin e n t. In  1756 th e  Third  
S ile s ia n  War began, being  l i t t l e  more th an  th e  European phase o f  th e  
s tru g g le  fo r  c o lo n ia l  supremacy and a c o n tin u a tio n  o f  th e  s tru g g le  b e­
tween A u s tr ia 's  Maria Theresa and P ru s s ia 's  F rederick  th e  G reat fo r  
c o n tro l o f th e  Germa n ie s .
Maria Theresa had l o s t  S i le s ia  to  F rederick  in  174-5, and she 
wanted i t  back, not on ly  because o f th e  g re a t m ineral w ealth  o f S i le s ia ,  
bu t a ls o  because th e  lo s s  o f i t  upse t th e  balance among T eu ton ic , S la ­
vonic and Magyar elem ents in  th e  Hapsburg la n d s, and S i le s ia  a ffo rd e d  a 
dangerous e n try  up th e  Oder R iver in to  th e  h e a r t  o f th e se  la n d s . The 
m a tte r  was fu r th e r  com plicated  by th e  designs o f Count B rüh l, a d v iso r to
gebrM uchlichen Bergmânnischen Mundart, so wohl aus e ig en e r E rfahrung, a ls  
auch aus den bew ehrtesten  S c h r i f t s t e l l e r n  m it besondern F le is z  zusammen- 
g e tragen  und in  A lphabeth ischer Ordnung zu seh r bequemen Nachsehungen 
geb rach t, andere und v ie lv e rm e h rte re  Ausgabe (Chemnitz: Johann C hristoph 
und Johann David S tÜ szeln , 1743); Johann Hübner, C urieuses und Reales 
Natur-Kunst-Berg-Gewerck-und Handlungs-Lexicon. Darinne n ic h t  nur d ie 
in  d e r p h y sic , M edicin, B o tan ic , Chymie, Anatomie, C h iru rg ie  und 
A pothecker-K unst, wie auch in  der Mathematic . . . sondern auch a l l e  im 
Handel und Wandel, in g le ic h e n  im Ju re  und vor G erich ten  v o r fa lle n d e , und 
aus a l le rh a n d  Sprachen genommene, u n en tb eh rlich e  w B rter, den G elehrten  
und U ngelehrten  zu sonderbarem Nutzen gründ lich  und d e u t l ic h  e r k lS r e t ,
. . . Welches a l s  d e r  zweyte T h e il des Real e n S taa ts-C o n v ersa tio n s-u n d  
Z e itungs-L ex ic i m it grossem V o rth e il zu gebrauchen. Neue A uflage, v e r- 
b e s s e r t  und m it e in e r  Vorrede versehen  von Georg H einrich  Zincken 
(L eipz ig : J .  F. G led itsch , 1755)* OW 370008, "B iographische N o tizen ."
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the  E le c to r  o f Saxony, who hoped th a t  Saxony might get some o f th e  s p o ils  
w hile o th e rs  were doing th e  f ig h t in g .  S i le s ia  and Saxony th e re fo re  "be­
came th e  m ajor "battlegrounds o f th e  T hird  S ile s ia n  War. In  1756 
F red erick  invaded Saxony w ith 67,000 men and took Dresden, and a l l  
Saxony was in te r e s te d  in  th e  d a i ly  news. l a t e r  Werner t o s  to  remember 
how, as a l i t t l e  boy o f seven, he read  th e  newspapers to  h is  f a th e r ,  a 
p ra c t ic e  th a t  may have been th e  source o f h is  l a t e r  in te r e s t  in  p o l i t i c s ,  
m i l i t a r y  s tr a te g y ,  and h is to ry ,  an in t e r e s t  which he kept fo r  th e  r e s t  o f 
h is  l i f e .
A fte r  h is  f a th e r ,  W erner's f i r s t  te a c h e r  was a candidate fo r  th e  
m in is try  named Rothe, who was th en  re s id in g  a t  Thommendorf, about th re e  
m iles from Wehrau.^ We do not know th e  exact n a tu re  o f  the  in s tru c t io n  
th a t  Werner rece iv ed  from Rothe, b u t i t  i s  sa fe  to  assume th a t ,  in  
a d d itio n  to  th e  in s t ru c t io n  in  read in g , w r it in g , and a r ith m e tic , he r e ­
ceived  a good d ea l o f re l ig io u s  in s t ru c t io n .  As a te a c h e r Werner never 
f a i l e d  to  s t r e s s  th e  im portance o f p ra c t ic in g  th e  teach ings o f th e  B ib le .
When Wemer was nine years o ld  Rothe was adm itted  to  th e  m in is try
and l e f t  Thommendorf, whereupon Werner was sen t to  Bunzlau, h is  m o ther 's  
2
b ir th p la c e .  Bunzlau, in  Poland today and c a l le d  B oleslaw iec, was the  
c lo s e s t  town o f any s iz e  to  Wehrau. P robably some of W erner's m o ther's  
r e la t iv e s  l iv e d  th e re ,  and, above a l l ,  i t  d id  have a t  le a s t  one schoo l, 
th e  W aisenhausschule. I t  i s  not very  l i k e ly  th a t  th i s  school was r e ­
s t r i c t e d  to  orphans only , even though i t  was th e  school o f th e  orphanage, 
as th e  name im p lie s . Werner remained a t  Bunzlau u n t i l  a f te r  h is
F r i s c h ,  p. 6 .
^ Ib id . , pp. 6- 7 . See a lso  OW 370002, "Biographische Notizen."
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confirm ation  in  1764, when he re tu rn e d  to  Wehrau to  "become an a s s is ta n t
to  h is  f a th e r  in  th e  ironw orks, h is  o f f i c i a l  p o s i t io n  "being th a t  o f a
H üttenschrei"ber.^
The d u tie s  o f a H littenschrei"ber were never very  w ell d e fin ed ,
"but he seemed to  "be something o f a com bination "bookkeeper, s e c re ta ry , and
p a y ro ll  c le rk .  His most im portan t fu n c tio n  was to  a ssay  th e  o res which
were d e liv e re d  during  each week. At th e  end o f th e  week th e  H iitten-
sc h re ib e r  would ta k e  samples o f a l l  th e  o res and determ ine th e  na tu re  and
2
p ro p o rtio n  o f th e  in g re d ie n ts .  How much o f th i s  W em er, as a boy o f f i f ­
te e n , had to  do we do not know, b u t th e  v a rio u s  fu n c tio n s  o f a H titten- 
s c h re ib e r  were among th e  many th in g s  he l a t e r  ta u g h t in  h is  course on 
m ining.^ O rgan iza tion  and o rd e r lin e s s  were two th in g s  which Werner 
le a rn ed  v ery  e a r ly  in  l i f e .  These were im pressed upon him by h is  f a th e r ,  
by h is  c o l le c t in g  and s o r t in g  and a rran g in g  o f rocks and m in e ra ls , and 
by h is  d u tie s  as a H iitte n sc h re lb e r.
In  1767 Werner got h is  f i r s t  glim pse o f F re ib e rg , th e n  th e  most 
im portan t m ining town in  Saxony. He had been s ic k  fo r  some tim e, and 
d e sp ite  th e  d o c to r 's  e f f o r t s ,  he was not a b le  to  re cu p e ra te  f u l l y .  His 
f a th e r  th e re fo re  arranged  fo r  him to  go to  C arlsbad , th en  as now one o f 
th e  b e s t  known spas o f  Fiurope. He was t r a v e l in g  w ith  a c e r ta in  Rat
^OW 370002 , "B iographische N otizen ."
^ in e r o p h i lu s , p . 309* See a ls o  Johann F r ie d r ic h  August B re it-  
haup t. Die B erg stad t F re ib e rg  im K tinigreiche Sachsen, in  H in sich t auf 
G esch ich te, S t a t i s t i k ,  K u ltu r und Gewerbe, besonders au f Bergbau und 
Hüttenwesen, s k iz z ie r t  (F re ib e rg : Craz und G erlach, 1825), p .  114.
3oW 080265, "W erner's Annual Report o f S ub jec ts  Taught and Pro­
posed Schedule f o r  th e  Coming Year, A p ril 13, 1790."
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Krumpe, and on t h e i r  way to  C arlsbad  th e y  stopped  a t  F re ib e rg . Krumpe 
in troduced  h is  young companion to  se v e ra l o f th e  mining o f f i c i a l s  a t  
F re ib e rg  and a lso  saw to  i t  th a t  he would be p e rm itted  to  v i s i t  a few 
o f th e  numerous mines in  th e  o u ts k ir t s  o f  F re ib e rg . The o f f i c i a l s  who 
conducted him on th e  to u r  o f th e  mines were so im pressed w ith  W erner's 
knowledge o f m ining and m ineralogy th a t  th e y  asked Krumpe to  persuade 
W erner's f a th e r  to  send h is  son to  th e  newly e s ta b l is h e d  mining academy 
a t  F re ib e rg .^
Whatever p lan s  W erner's f a th e r  may have had fo r  h im --th e re  i s
2
reason  to  b e lie v e  th a t  he wanted him to  become a m e ta l lu rg is t - -  he 
o b lig ed  th e  m ining a u th o r i t i e s ,  and accompanied h is  son to  F re ib e rg  in  
1769 . They a r r iv e d  s h o r t ly  a f t e r  E a s te r  in  th e  m idst o f  g re a t f e s t i v i ­
t i e s  in  honor o f  F red e ric k  Augustus I I I ,  E le c to r  o f Saxony.^
The f e s t i v i t i e s  la s t e d  s e v e ra l days, and th e  e ld e r  Werner r e ­
mained w ith h is  son u n t i l  th e  Bergakademie opened i t s  doors a f t e r  th e  
h o lid a y s . Wemer was th e  f if ty -s e c o n d  s tu d e n t to  be adm itted  to  th e  
Bergakadem ie,^ and acco rd ing  to  th e  a p p l ic a t io n  fo r  adm ission which he
^ F risc h , pp . 9-10•
% ean  F ranqois D 'Aubuisson de V o is in s , "S u ite  de l a  L e t tr e  . . . 
à M. B e r th o lle t ,  su r  le s  trav au x  de M. W erner, en m in é ra lo g ie ,"  Annales 
de Chimie, IXIX (1809), 241-242.
^F red erick  was on ly  th i r t e e n  years o ld  when h is  f a th e r ,  th e  E lec­
t o r  F red erick  C h r is t ia n , d ied  in  1763 . His uncle  X avier th e re fo re  became 
h is  guard ian  and took over th e  a d m in is tra t io n  o f  th e  government. However, 
because o f some d i f f i c u l t i e s  w ith  th e  n o b i l i ty ,  X avier was fo rc e d  to  r e ­
s ig n , and F re d e ric k , th en  only  e ig h teen  y ears  o ld , was o f f i c i a l l y  
d ec la red  o f  age and assumed th e  E le c to rsh ip  o f  Saxony. One o f  h is  f i r s t  
a c ts  was to  remove th e  im posts o rdered  by h is  uncle and to  reduce th e  
armed fo rc e s . F la th e , " F r ie d r ic h  August I I I , "  Allgemeine Deutsche B io­
g rap h ie , V II, 786- 789 . See a lso  Gustav Eduard B ense ler, G eschich te 
F re ib erg s  und se in es  Bergbaues (F re ib e rg : E ngelhard t, 1843-53), I I ;  1192.
^F e s t s c h r i f t  zum h u n d e rtjâ h rig e n  Jubilâum  der Kftnigl. Sfichs.
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had se n t to  F re ih erg  ahead o f h is  a r r i v a l  th e re ,  he -was a s tu d en t "auf 
eigene K osten," th a t  i s ,  he p a id  h is  own expenses and d id  no t have a 
s tip e n d .^
In  1769 th e  Bergakademie was s t i l l  in  i t s  in fan c y . Only a few 
s u b je c ts  were o ffe red  a t  th a t  tim e, and th e  s tu d en t who wanted to  le a rn  
more th a n  what was req u ire d  to  complete th e  course o f  s tu d y  had ample 
tim e and o p p o rtu n ity  to  do so on h is  own. Werner spen t much tim e con­
t in u in g  h is  s tudy  o f languages, in c lu d in g  L a tin  a r.i Greek, and o f  German 
l i t e r a t u r e ,  which he had begun a t  th e  W aisenhausschule in  Bunzlau. In  
l a t e r  l i f e  he l ik e d  to  t e l l  how in  th e  evenings he would read  th e  w r i t ­
ings o f  v arious German au th o rs  to  h is  la n d lad y , who would o f te n  c a l l  h is
a t te n t io n  to  th e  in tended  meaning o f a p ie ce  o f l i t e r a t u r e  which o th e r-
2
wise m ight have escaped him.
Of g re a t im portance to  W erner's ed u ca tio n  and o f  l a s t in g  in f lu ­
ence in  h is  l i f e  was h is  r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  th e  c u ra to r  o f  th e  Bergakade­
m ie, K arl Eugen Pabst von Chain. Von Chain had a v e ry  e x c e lle n t m ineral 
c o l le c t io n ,  a good l i b r a r y ,  and a wide knowledge o f  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  and 
th e  v a rio u s  branches o f m ineralogy, a l l  o f which he pu t a t  W erner's d i s ­
p o s a l.  In  th e  in tro d u c tio n  to  h is  A usführliches und s is te m a tisc h e s  
V erzeichn is des M ineralien-K abinets des . . . Pabst von Chain, Werner 
w rote: " I  acknowledge w ith  p le a su re  and fe e lin g s  o f  g ra t i tu d e  th a t  the
Bergakademie zu F re ib e rg  am 30- J u l i  I 866 (Dresden: C. C. Meinhold & 
Sfthne, 1866), p . 224.
^Blbde, Auswahl aus den S c h r if te n  der . . . G e se lls c h a ft fü r  
M inéralogie zu Dresden, I I  (1819), 297»
^Frisch, p. I 7 .
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m in e ra lo g ica l knowledge -which I  ga thered  from o ra l  in s tru c t io n  during  th e  
tim e o f  my f i r s t  s c ie n t i f i c  t r a in in g  I  owe la rg e ly ,  i f  no t ex c lu s iv e ly , 
to  t h i s  sc h o la r; . .
But Wemer d id  not spend a l l  o f h is  tim e read ing  and studying 
th e  m inera ls  in  the  cab in e ts  o f th e  academy and o f Pahst von Ohain, fo r  
he -was p a r t i c u la r ly  a t t r a c te d  to  th e  mines in  th e  country  around F re i ­
h e rg  and in  th e  Ore M ountains. In  th e se  mines he had an e x c e lle n t oppor­
tu n i ty  to  s tudy  not only  mining, h u t a lso  geology and m ineralogy. As an 
a s s i s t a n t  to  h is  f a th e r  he had had o p p o rtu n ity  to  v i s i t  mines in  L usa tia  
and S i le s i a ,  and in  h is  c ap a c ity  o f H iitten sch re ih er he had a lso  acqu ired  
much p r a c t ic a l  knowledge, so th a t  when he v i s i t e d  th e  mines o f F re ih erg  
and th e  Ore Mountains he knew what kind o f questions to  ask o f th e  -var­
ious o f f i c i a l s  and workers in  th e  m ines. By th e  tim e he l e f t  F re iherg  
in  1771, th e re  -was l i t t l e  th a t  Werner d id  no t know ahout th e  o p e ra tio n  
o f  a mine. He had le a rn ed  ahout th e  d i f f e r e n t  methods used in  e x tra c tin g  
ores from th e  d i f f e r e n t  k inds o f rocks, what to o ls  were used in  hard  
rock and in  s o f t  rock , and how th e  d i f f e r e n t  to o ls  were used. He had 
heen in s tru c te d  in  th e  mechanism o f th e  various machines, such as con­
veyors and h y d rau lic  machines, and in  how to  opera te  them. L a te r, as a 
te a c h e r  a t  th e  Bergakademie, he -'.ras to  make use o f a l l  o f t h i s  knowledge.
Many o f th e  mines in  th e  F re ih e rg  m ining d i s t r i c t  were q u ite  deep, 
some o f them going as much as IÀ50 f e e t  helow th e  su rface  o f th e  e a r th .^
^Ahraham G ottloh Werner, A usführliches und s is tem a tisc h es  Ver­
z e ich n is  des M ineralien-K ahinets des H erm  K arl Eugen Pahst von Ohain 
(F re ih e rg : C razische Buchhandlung, 1791-1793), I ,  iv  ( t r a n s la t io n  hy th e  
a u th o r ).
% re ith a u p t.  Die B ergstad t F re ih e rg , p . 177»
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The rocks exposed in  th e  sh a f ts  o f th e  mines o ffe re d  an  e x c e lle n t oppor­
tu n i ty  to  s tu d y  th e  in n e r s t ru c tu re  o f rock fo rm ations, s in ce  th e y  
exposed th e  v a rio u s  la y e rs  o f rock , much as mountains do above th e  s u r ­
face  o f th e  e a r th ;  and Werner combined th e  s tudy  o f rock form ations in  
th e  mines w ith  th e  knowledge o f  rock form ations th a t  he had gained from 
books. He w asted l i t t l e  time on f r i v o l i t i e s  du ring  h is  tw o-year s ta y  a t  
F re ib e rg , b u t pursued  h is  s tu d ie s  s y s te m a tic a lly , always combining th e  
p r a c t ic a l  w ith  th e  th e o re t ic a l .  This r e la t io n s h ip  between th e  p r a c t ic a l  
and th e  th e o r e t ic a l  i s  apparent in  a l l  W erner's l a t e r  te ach in g s  and 
w r i t in g s .
Werner could  have stayed  on a t  F re ib e rg  and en te red  th e  mining
se rv ic e , f o r  P abst von Ohain in  h is  o f f i c i a l  c a p a c ity  as Berghauptmann,
or mining d i r e c to r ,  had o ffe red  him a jo b . But Werner tu rn e d  down th e
o f f e r .^  A ccording to  th e  ru le s  and re g u la tio n s  o f  th e  mining se rv ic e  o f
Saxony, nobody was p erm itted  to  reach a p o s i t io n  o f  higii rank ir ith o u t
o
u n iv e rs i ty  t r a in in g ,  s p e c if ic a l ly ,  t r a in in g  in  ju r isp ru d e n c e . ^ Werner 
th e re fo re  decided  to  leave F re ib e rg , and in  1771 he e n ro lle d  as a 
s tu d en t o f  law a t  th e  U n ivers ity  o f L e ip z ig .^
Wemer l e f t  a d e ta ile d  account o f  th e  courses th a t  he took during
h is  second, t h i r d ,  and fou rth  sem esters a t  L eipz ig , th a t  i s ,  from th e  
f a l l  of 1771 t o  E a s te r  o f 1773. Most o f th e  su b je c ts  th a t  he e n ro lle d  in
d e a l t  w ith  law , th e  only  exceptions be in g  a course in  p h y s ic s , one in
^OW 370002, "B iographische N otizen ."
^ F risc h , p . 17.
^OW 370002, "B iographische N otizen ."
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l a t i n ,  one in  I t a l i a n ,  and le c tu re s  on T ac itu s and Livy. He d id  not 
n e g le c t h is  in t e r e s t  in  th e  s c ie n c e s , however, and to g e th e r  w ith  s e v e ra l 
f r ie n d s  he arranged  to  ho ld  m eetings to  d iscu ss  problems in  psychology, 
astronom y, and m ineralogy.^  Among th e  members o f th e  group were Johann 
Samuel T raugo tt G ehler (1751-1795 'who l a t e r  became -vrell known f o r  h is  
d ic t io n a ry  o f physics; F r ie d r ic h  Anton G a llisch  (175^-1783), a d o c to r, 
p ro fe s s o r  o f m edicine, and am ateur p o e t; and N athanael G o ttf r ie d  Leske 
(175I - I 786) ,  p ro fe s so r  o f economics a t  th e  I fc iv e rs ity  o f L eip z ig  and l a -
p
t e r  a t  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f Marburg.
A fte r  E a s te r , 1773, W erner’s s tu d ie s  took a d i f f e r e n t  d i r e c t io n .  
He gave up th e  s tudy  of law and devoted  h is  tim e p r im a r ily  to  th e  s tudy  
o f  modern languages, ph ilosophy , and m ineralogy. He a tte n d e d  m eetings o f 
th e  I t a l i a n  language c lu b , a t  which th e  members conversed in  I t a l i a n ,  
and he s tu d ie d  French, E n g lish , and o th e r  languages. A ccording to  h is  
own n o te s , in  1775 he in tended  to  ta k e  p r iv a te  le sso n s in  L a tin  and 
F rench, and during  th e  summer o f  177^ he a tten d ed  le c tu re s  on a n th ro ­
pology, Horace, and Tasso.^
A fte r  Werner had decided  to  give up th e  s tudy  o f law , he t r a n s ­
l a te d  in to  German a book on th e  e x te rn a l  c h a ra c te r i s t ic s  o f m inera ls  
w r i t te n  in  L a tin  by G eh le r 's  b ro th e r .  He in tended to  p u b lish  t h i s  
t r a n s l a t i o n  w ith  notes and ex p lan a tio n s  b u t was adv ised  a g a in s t  i t  by a 
f r ie n d ,  who suggested  th a t  he w rite  a work o f h is  own in s te a d ,  s in ce
^OW 37000^ -0007, "B iographische N otizen."
F r i s c h ,  pp. 18-19 .
^OW 370004-0007, "B iographische N otizen ."
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G ehler h im se lf  was not v ery  w ell s a t i s f i e d  w ith  h is  work and s in ce  i t  was 
no t a very  complete trea tm en t o f th e  e x te rn a l c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f  min­
e r a l s .^  Werner accep ted  th e  adv ice  o f  h is  f r ie n d  and began work on h is  
t r e a t i s e  which was p u b lish ed  a y ea r l a t e r ,  in  177^, under th e  t i t l e  Von 
den M usserllchen Kennzeichen der F o s s i l ie n .
Werner l e f t  L eipzig  in  th e  same year th a t  h is  book was pub lished  
and re tu rn e d  to  h is  home a t  Wehrau. He d id  not even b o th e r to  go to  
F re ib e rg  to  in q u ire  about th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f g e t t in g  a job th e re ,  b e ­
l ie v in g  th a t  the  a u th o r i t ie s  th e re  had fo rg o tte n  him and th a t  w ithou t a
p
law degree he would not have much chance o f g e t tin g  a good jo b . But he 
had not counted on th e  success o f  h is  l i t t l e  book. When i t  was brought 
to  th e  a t te n t io n  o f  h is  f r ie n d  and form er te a c h e r  Pabst von Ohain, he 
recommended th a t  Werner be h ire d  as a te a c h e r  o f mining and m ineralogy
-3
and c u ra to r  o f th e  v arious c o l le c t io n s  a t  th e  Bergakademie.-^ Von Chain’s 
recommendation was accep ted  by th e  a u th o r i t i e s ,  and in  February  o f 1775 
Werner "very  unexpectedly"^ rece iv ed  th e  o f fe r  to  become a te a c h e r  and 
c u ra to r  a t  th e  Bergakademie a t  an  annual s a la ry  of one hundred R eichstha­
l e r .   ̂ Wemer accep ted  th e  o f fe r  and began h is  te ach in g  d u tie s  a f t e r
^ F risc h , pp. 19-20; Hasse, p . 4 .
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OW 370002, "B iographische N otizen."
^In  recommending Werner fo r  t h i s  p o s i t io n ,  Pabst von Ohain r e ­
fe r r e d  to  him as " th e  same Werner who some tim e ago m astered th e  
v a rio u s  branches o f  mining . . .  as a s tu d en t a t  F re ib e rg  and a fte rw ard  
f u r th e r  pursued h is  s tu d ie s  a t  L e ipz ig , and who, a sh o rt tim e ago, pub­
l i s h e d  a tim e ly  t r e a t i s e  on th e  e x te rn a l  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f m in e ra ls ."  
Bifide, Auswahl aus den S c h r if te n  d e r . . . G e se llsc h a ft ffir  M inéralogie 
zu Dresden, I I  (1B1 9 ), 261 ( t r a n s la t io n  by th e  a u th o r) .
ÔW 370003, "B iographische N otizen ."
^Bifide and F risch  w rote th a t  Wemer was h ire d  a t  th e  annual
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E a s te r  in  1775*^
Wemer remained a t  th e  Bergakademie o f F re ih e rg  u n t i l  h is  death 
in  1817 . Through h is  w ritin g s  and through h is  s tu d e n ts  he gained recog­
n i t io n  fo r  h is  school and fo r  h im se lf , and h is  name became fa m ilia r  to  
s tu d e n ts  o f  geology and m ineralogy everywhere. Saxony recognized h is  
s e rv ic e ,  and in  1799 he was e le v a te d  to  th e  rank o f C ouncillo r o f Mines
and named a member o f th e  Board o f Mines. In  I 816 he was given th e
2
k n ig h t 's  c ro ss  o f th e  Orden fü r  V erd ienst und Treue.
From p a in tin g s  and from d e sc r ip tio n s  g iven  by F risch  and Basse, 
we have some d e t a i l  o f  W erner's appearance. His p o r t r a i t  was p a in te d  by 
s e v e ra l a r t i s t s ,  and two o f  th e se  p o r t r a i t s ,  one by M üller o f  Weimar^ 
and th e  o th e r  by Kügelgen,^ a re  s t i l l  in  th e  Bergakademie a t  F re ib e rg .
s a la r y  o f  300 th a le r .  Blüde, Auswahl aus den S c h r if te n  der . . . G ese ll­
s c h a f t  fü r  M inéralogie zu Dresden, I I  ( I 819) , 26Ï ;  F r is c h , p . 27 . How- 
ev e r, Werner in  se v e ra l communications to  th e  Bureau o f  Mines wrote th a t  
he was h ir e d  a t  th e  s a la ry  o f 100 th a le r .  OW O803OO, "W erner's Report 
fo r  1793- 179^•" I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  Werner was r e f e r r in g  only  to  h is  
s a la r y  fo r  te a c h in g  th e  course on m ining, th e  o n ly  le c tu re s  fo r  which he 
was p a id , and d id  not inc lude h is  s a la ry  as c u ra to r  o f th e  various c o l­
le c t io n s  in  th e  Bergakademie. His s a la ry  was in c re a se d  to  300 th a le r  in  
1792, when he was promoted to  th e  rank o f B d e ls te in in sp e k to r  und Berg- 
C om m lssionsrath. OW IIOOO7 -OOO9 , " L e tte r  in  th e  name o f th e  E lec to r 
F r ie d r ic h  August to  th e  Oberbergamt a t  F re ib e rg , March 2k, 1792."
^OW 130036, "D raft of a L e t te r  from Werner to  th e  Oberbergamt,
1795' "
2
H asse, p . 6.
Johann C h r is tia n  E m st ^ # l le r  (1766- I 82H) was a p ro tege of 
Goethe and o f Johann G o ttf r ie d  H erder. "M üller, C h r is tia n  ( jo h . Ch. 
E rn s t) ,"  AUgemeines Lexikon der B ildenden K ü n stle r von der Ant ike b is  
zur Gegenwart, XXV, 222.
V ra n z  Gerhard von Kügelgen (1772-1820) was a famous p a in te r  in  
h is  day. He p a in te d  p o r t r a i t s  o f  A lexander I  o f  R ussia , Goethe, Queen 
Luise o f P ru s s ia ,  and o th e rs . C. v . Idigelgen, "Küigelgen, Gerhard (Franz 
G. ) von ," AUgemeines Lexikon d e r B ildenden K ü n stle r von der Antike b is  
zu r Gegenwart, XXII, pp . 51-53.
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A th i r d  p o r t r a i t ,  which Werner p resen ted  to  a f r ie n d  in  Dresden, was 
p a in te d  in  I 8OO. F risc h  thought th a t  th e  p o r t r a i t  by Kügelgen was the  
b e s t  o f th e  th re e ,  even though he f e l t  th a t  th e  a r t i s t  had f a i le d  to  
show W erner’s m ildness and f r ie n d l in e s s  and had made him appear pompous 
and p o l i t e .  Werner h im se lf  remarked th a t  th e  s i t t i n g s  fo r  th e  p a in tin g  
were h e ld  in  a co ld  s tu d io , th a t  he was fre e z in g  a l l  th e  tim e, and th a t  
th e  a r t i s t  had conveyed h is  being  co ld  to  th e  can v ass .^
Werner was o f average h e i ^ t ,  h is  body w e ll p ro p o rtio n ed , h is  
ch es t w ide. His fo rehead  was h igh , h is  eyebrows th ic k  and curved up a t  
th e  b ridge  o f  th e  nose. His nose was s t r a ig h t  and rounded a t  the  t i p .
He had a w e ll formed mouth, w ith l i p s  somewhat p ro tru d in g , and a round 
ch in  w ith  a  dim ple. His eyes were b lu e  and not v ery  b ig , and h is  h a i r
p
was of a f la x e n  c o lo r .  His cheeks had a h e a lth y  c o lo r .  But d esp ite  
h is  rugged b u ild  and h e a lth y  look , Werner s u ffe re d  from h is  e a r ly  youth 
from abdom inal d iso rd e rs  and was always extrem ely  s u sc e p tib le  to  co ld s . 
This s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  to  colds was aggravated  by th e  freq u en t t r i p s  to  th e  
mines which he had to  make as an o f f i c i a l  o f  th e  Saxon Bureau of Mines 
to  check on m ining p ra c t ic e s  and co n d itio n s  o f  th e  mines and as a te a c h e r  
a t  the  Bergakademie to  tak e  h is  s tu d en ts  on f i e l d  t r i p s .
These t r i p s  proved to  be very  exhausting  to  Werner, who su ffe re d  
much from th e  h e a t and closeness o f th e  m ines. He took a l l  kinds o f p re ­
cau tio n s  to  p rev en t i l ln e s s e s ,  and h is  concern about h is  h e a lth  in c reased  
as th e  years went by. He kept h is  room h ea ted  in  summer and w in te r, so 
th a t  th e re  would not be much d iffe re n c e  between th e  tem perature o f  h is
^ F risc h , p . 236 .
^ Ib ld . , pp. 234-235; Hasse, p. l 4 .
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room and th e  tem peratu re  in  th e  m ines. When on t r i p s  in  w in te r  he asked 
th e  h o te ls  a t  which he in tended  to  s ta y  to  h e a t h is  room fo r  s e v e ra l days 
"before h is  a r r i v a l .  He always d ressed  warmly, and in  co ld  w eather he 
would wear two o r th re e  v e s ts ,  a coa t and o v erco a t, and two s e ts  o f 
underw ear.^ His poor h e a lth  to g e th e r  w ith  a tendency to  he som ething o f 
a hypochondriac and h is  acquain tance w ith  doc to rs  in  F re ih e rg  and L eipzig  
in c re a se d  h is  i n t e r e s t  in  m edicine. He t r i e d  to  he h is  own d o c to r as 
w ell as th e  d ia g n o s tic ia n  o f h is  f r ie n d s ,  and to  cure d i f f e r e n t  d ise a se s  
he worked out a system  \jhich was hased on th e  assum ption th a t  th e  c o n s ti -
p
tu t io n  o f a human he ing  i s  e i th e r  a c id ic  o r  a lk a l in e .  A ccordingly , he 
diagnosed h is  own m aladies and made up h is  own d i e t .  But h is  d ie ts  and 
p reca u tio n s  were no t enough. He was i l l  f re q u e n tly —in  h is  correspondence 
w ith  th e  a u th o r i t i e s  o f th e  Bergakademie and th e  Bureau o f Mines he o f te n  
excused h is  absences from c la ss  o r o f f i c i a l  m eetings on th e  ground of
•3
i l l n e s s .  S ev era l tim es he was unahle to  f in is h  a course o f le c tu re s  
because o f i l l n e s s  and was fo rced  to  con tinue th e  course th e  nex t semes­
t e r .  His stomach tro u b le s  le d  him to  th e  spas o f Europe, and d u ring  th e
l a s t  fo rty -tw o  years  o f h is  l i f e  he spen t fo rty -o n e  summers o r autumns 
U
a t  C arlsbad .
Werner u su a lly  spen t two o r th re e  months a t  C arlsbad . Sometimes 
he would go th e re  as soon as c la sse s  were d ism issed  in  Ju ly , b u t v ery
^ F risc h , p . 24$. ^ Ib id . , p . 244.
^OW 080124, "W erner's Report d a ted  February  19, I 78I " ; OW I 3OO36 , 
" L e t te r  d a ted  October 1, I 8OO."
^OW 120023, "Copy o f an A r tic le  in  th e  Dresdener Abendzeitung, 
1817, No. 198" ; F r isc h , p . 215; Hasse, p . 20.
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o f te n  he would rem ain in  F re ih e rg  to  ta k e  care  o f b u sin ess  connected  
w ith  th e  Bureau o f Mines and would no t a r r iv e  a t  C arlsbad u n t i l  Novem­
b e r .  The season was by no means over a t  C arlsbad even th a t  l a t e  in  th e  
y e a r . Another v i s i t o r  who o f te n  came th e re  in  th e  autumn was Johann 
Wolfgang von Goethe. He and Werner became w e ll acqua in ted  w ith  each 
o th e r  and spen t many an hour to g e th e r .  Goethe was always d e lig h te d  to  
be in  W erner’s company,^ fo r  Werner was a good c o n v e r s a t io n a l is t ,  a man 
o f many i n t e r e s t s ,  who could  t a lk  on many su b je c ts  o u ts id e  h is  s p e c ia l  
f i e l d .  He a c tu a l ly  t r i e d  to  avo id  d iscu ss io n s  d ea lin g  w ith  g e o lo g ic a l 
m a tte rs , o f te n  much to  th e  annoyance o f  Goethe, vho as an owner o f  mines 
and a s tu d en t o f th e  n a tu ra l  sc ien ces  was very  much in te r e s te d  in  what
2
an a u th o r i ty  l ik e  Werner had to  say  about various g eo lo g ic a l phenomena.
On t h e i r  walks to  th e  sp rin g s  to  ta k e  th e  w aters Werner ex p la in ed  to  
Goethe h is  th e o ry  o f  th e  o r ig in  o f  th e  m ineral sp rings  and th e  d i f f e r e n t
•3
rock form ations in  th e  v ic in i t y  o f  C arlsbad , which l i e s  in  th e  m idst of 
th e  Ore M ountains, b u t when th ey  v i s i t e d  each o th e r  Werner u s u a lly  
tu rn ed  th e  co n v ersa tio n  away from geology. When Werner v i s i t e d  Goethe 
on th e  evening o f September 1, I 807 , f o r  in s ta n c e , th e  c o n v e rsa tio n  
s ta r t e d  w ith  a d isc u ss io n  o f  th e  sandstone by th e  r iv e r  Eger (w hether 
i t  was a chem ical o r a m echanical d e p o s it io n ) , moved to  a d is c u s s io n  
o f N icolas Joseph Jacq u in  (1727- I 817), p ro fe s so r  o f  chem istry  and 
botany  a t  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f V ienna, to  Vienna i t s e l f ,  and f i n a l l y  to  
th e  c u rre n t w orld s i tu a t io n .^  But Wemer l ik e d  alm ost no th ing  b e t t e r
^Johann Wolfgang von Goethe, Die S c h r if te n  zu r N atu zv issen sch a ft, 
e d . ,  Glinther Schmid (Weimar: H. B. Bbhlaus N achfolger, 19^7); PP- 325,
356.
^Ib id . ,  pp. 325- 3 26 . ^Ib id . ,  p. 289 . ^Ib id . ,  p . 322 .
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th a n  to  t a lk  about l i n g u i s t i c s .  He was in te r e s te d  in  th e  o r ig in , d e r i ­
v a tio n  and k in sh ip  o f words and lang u ag es . Goethe d esc rib e s  how Werner 
c a r r ie d  a number o f books d ea lin g  w ith  l i n g u i s t i c s  in  a sm all cardboard 
box, -which he would p u l l  out whenever a problem came up during  a d is ­
cussio n  o r d if fe re n c e s  o f  op in ion  had to  be re so lv e d .^
F requen tly  Werner would not re tu rn  from h is  v aca tio n  d i r e c t ly  
to  F re ib e rg , b u t would t r a v e l  to  o th e r p a r ts  o f Germany and A u str ia .
He v i s i t e d  Prague, Vienna, Munich, Augsburg, Regensburg, and o th e r 
p la c e s , some o f  them se v e ra l tim es . Dresden, w ith  i t s  f in e  a r t  g a l­
l e r i e s ,  had a s p e c ia l  a t t r a c t io n  fo r  him, and o f te n  he would remain 
th e re  so long th a t  he would have to  sk ip  th e  o th e r  c i t i e s  \diich he had 
in ten d ed  to  v i s i t . ^
According to  Robert Hunt, Werner v i s i t e d  England, being  drawn
O
th e re  by th e  work of Joseph Game (1782- I 658 ) . Cam e had a unique 
m inera l c o l le c t io n  and had done work on th e  g r a n i t ic  veins o f Mont- 
S ain t-M ichel and th e  v e in - l ik e  l in e s  o f  p o rp h y r it ic  rocks known as 
"e lv a n s ."  "A fte r  s tudy ing  th e  fo rm ation  o f  m in era l v e in s ,"  Hunt w rote, 
"he [Carnej in  I 8I 8 communicated to  th e  G eolog ical S o c ie ty  o f Cornwall 
a paper 'On th e  r e la t iv e  Age o f th e  Veins o f C o rn w all.' The c e le b ra te d  
Werner was dra-wn by i t  in to  Cornwall, and he v i s i t e d  th e  mines o f  th e  
county in  company w ith  C arne."^ I t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  Werner v i s i t e d
^ I b id . ,  p . 326 . % r is c h ,  p . 232 .
^Robert Hunt, "Carne, Joseph ," D ic tio n a ry  o f N ational Biography, 
I I I ,  1045-1046.
^I b id . ,  p . 1045 . See a lso  Robert Hunt, B r i t i s h  Mining. A 
T re a tis e  on th e  H is to ry , D iscovery, P r a c t ic a l  Development, and Future 
P rospects  o f MetaJLliferous Mines in  th e  U nited Kingdom (London: C. 
Lockwood & C o., 1884), p . 333*
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Cornwall and o th e r p a r ts  o f England, fo r  he had long been in te r e s te d  in  
th e  geology o f  England, bu t he c e r ta in ly  d id  not v i s i t  th e  mines o f 
Cornwall a f t e r  I 818, fo r  he d ied  in  I 817.
Werner a lso  tra v e le d  to  various p a r ts  o f P ru ss ia  on business  
m a tte rs , a s ,  f o r  in s ta n c e , in  I 8OO, irtien th e  P ru ss ian  government asked 
him to  appear as an expert in  a la w su it concern ing  m ineral r ig h ts  in  
th e  m ining d i s t r i c t  o f  W ettin .^
Of a l l  h is  t r a v e ls ,  Werner enjoyed h is  v i s i t  to  P a r is  m ost.
What th e  occasion  o f h is  t r i p  was we do no t know w ith  c e r ta in ty .  Pos­
s ib ly  he went to  P a r is  ju s t  fo r  a v i s i t ,  b u t i t  i s  more l i k e ly  th a t  he 
went th e re  in  connection  w ith h is  e le c t io n  by th e  I n s t i t u t  N ational as 
a C orrespondent in  th e  p h y sica l and m athem atical s e c tio n  o f  th e  s o c ie ty .  
He was v e ry  c o rd ia l ly  rece ived  in  th e  c a p i ta l  o f  F rance, and every th ing
was done to  make h is  s ta y  as p le a sa n t as p o s s ib le .  He was tak en  to  th e  
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Ecole des Mines, where he amazed D e sc o s tils ,  who conducted him through 
th e  schoo l, w ith  h is  a b i l i t y  to  assay  o re s . D esco s tils  to ld  how he 
handed Werner s e v e ra l p ieces o f iro n  o re . Werner c a re fu l ly  examined 
them and weighed them in  h is  hand, th en  announced th e  q u a n tity  o f m etal 
th a t  each o f th e  p ieces  would y ie ld ; and, accord ing  to  D e sc o s tils , h is  
e s tim a tes  were alm ost th e  same as those  in d ic a te d  by the  r e s u l t s  o f
^OW 020001-0002, "Lawsuit a g a in s t th e  Board o f Mines o f W ettin ."
% Iippolyte V ic to r C o lle t-D e sc o s tils  ( l7 7 3 - l8 l$ ) ,  In g en ieu r-en - 
chef and p ro fe s s o r  o f  chem istry  in  th e  Corps Royal des Mines. He was 
th e  chem ist o f  Napoleon’s ex p ed itio n  to  Egypt. J .  C. Poggendorf, e d . ,  
B io g ra p h isc h -L lte ra risc h e s  Handwftrterbuch zur G eschichte der Exacten 
W issenschaften  e n th a lte n d  Nachweisungen tiber L ebensverhâ ltn lsse  und 
Leistungen von M athem atikem, Astronomen, P hysikem , Chemikern, Miner- 
alogen , Geologen u .s .w . a l l e r  Vtilker und Z e iten  (L eipzig : Johann 
Ambrosius B arth , I 863), Vol. I ,  c o l .  464.
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a s s a y s .1 Werner was a lso  shown th e  p o in ts  o f in t e r e s t  in  P a r is  and 
in troduced  to  many members o f  the  le a rn e d  w orld and o f  s o c ie ty  and gov­
ernment c i r c l e s .  Probably  th e  h ig h l ig h t  o f h is  v i s i t  was a d in n e r given 
in  h is  honor by Jean  Jacques Reges de Cambacérès (1753-1824). Cambacérès 
was one o f th e  most prom inent men o f France a t  th a t  tim e . In  1795 he had 
been a member of th e  Committee o f P ub lic  S afe ty , in  1799 he became second 
co nsu l, and in  l802 he was very  in s tru m en ta l in  a ssu rin g  Napoleon o f  th e  
consu lsh ip  fo r  l i f e .  He a ls o  helped  to  draw up th e  C iv il  Code and was 
l a t e r  appoin ted  a rc h -c h a n c e llo r  o f  th e  empire and p re s id e n t o f  th e  Sen­
a te  in  p e rp e tu ity .  In  l808  he was made a p rin ce  o f th e  empire and given
2
th e  t i t l e  o f Duke o f Parma. U nfo rtunate ly  we do not know who was p re s ­
en t a t  th e  d inner which he gave in  W erner's honor, b u t th e  g u es t l i s t  
must have been im pressive . I t  may have been a t  th i s  d in n e r t h a t  Werner 
was in troduced  to  Napoleon. Whatever th e  occasion , t h i s  was one m eet­
ing  which Werner remembered w ith  some d i s ta s t e ,  fo r  Napoleon in  th e  
manner o f a p o l i t i c i a n  on a campaign to u r  g ree ted  him w ith  th e  remark:
" I  know you, you have been o f g re a t se rv ic e  to  chem istry .
Werner met many people on h is  t r a v e ls  in  Europe as w e ll as in  
F re ib e rg , where many persons o f im portance in  p u b lic  l i f e  came to  s tudy  
under him o r ju s t  to  meet him. The m in e ra lo g is t and p h y s ic ia n  Franz 
Ambrosius Reuss (176I - I 83O), who wrote th e  most complete t r e a t i s e  on
^D'Aubuisson de V o is in s , Annales de Chimie, IXIX ( I 809 ) , 226.
^"Cambacérès (Jean-Jacques-R egis DE)," Nouvelle B iograph ie Gén­
é r a le  depuis le s  temps le s  p lu s  re c u lé s  ju s  q u 'a  nos jo u rs ,  avec le s  
renseignem ents b ib lio g rap h iq u e  e t  l ' i n d i c a t io n  des sources à c o n s u l te r ;
. . . % Vol. V III, c o l s . 289- 294 . See a lso  F r is c h , p . 233 .
^Hasse, p. I 3 .
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W erner’s g e o lo g ic a l te a c h in g s , was never h is  s tu d e n t, h u t he d id  oc­
c a s io n a lly  come to  F re ib e rg  to  d iscuss p o in ts  o f common in t e r e s t  w ith 
him .^ The p o e t and w r i te r  Johann G o ttf r ie d  Seume ( ijé S - lS lO )  walked, 
d e sp ite  a so re  fo o t ,  from Dresden to  F re ib e rg  to  meet Wemer in  person  
and to  d e l iv e r  to  him a p ie c e  o f  rose  quartz  which th e  governor-genera l 
o f  F in land  had asked  him to  g ive to  Werner in  a p p re c ia tio n  fo r  th e  k ind­
ness th a t  Werner had shown th e  governor’s w ife  when she v i s i t e d  Saxony.^ 
F re ih e r r  vom S te in  (1757-1831)j ;Ao was to  become P ru s s ia ’s forem ost 
reform er o f th e  e a r ly  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry , who a b o lish e d  serfdom in  
P ru ss ia , reo rg an ized  th a t  c o u n try ’s f in a n c ia l  system  and l ib e r a te d  
P ru ss ian  in d u s try  from i t s  burdensome r e s t r i c t i o n s ,  sp en t a y ea r in  
F re ib e rg  (1782- 8 3 ) s tu d y in g  th e  mining in d u s try  and a tte n d in g  Werner’s 
l e c tu r e s .  He must have adm ired Wemer, fo r  he se n t him a box o f min­
e ra ls  and k ep t an iro n  b u s t o f  him in  h is  Nassau l i b r a r y .^  Franz Bene­
d ic t  von Baader ( l7 6 5 - l8 4 l) ,  p h ilo so p h e r, m ining en g in ee r, and in v en to r 
o f  a method o f g la ss  making, was a lso  one o f W erner’s s tu d e n ts , s tudy­
ing  under him fo r  f iv e  y e a rs , from I 787 to  1792.^ J u liu s  Wilhelm von
^Franz Ambros Reuss, Neues m ineralog isches W 8rterbuch oder Ver- 
ze ich n is  a l l e r  W&rter w elche a u f O ryctognosie und Geognosie Bezug haben, 
m it Angabe ih r e r  wahren Bedeutung nach des H errn Berg-Commissions-Rath 
Werners n e u e s te r  Nomenclatur in  a lp h a b e tisc h e r  Ordnung in  D eutscher, 
E n g lisch e r, R ussicher und U ngarischer Sprache, Nebst e in e r  t a b e l la r -  
isch en  U ebersich t der m inera log isch  e in fach en  und gemengten F o s s i l ie n  
(Hof: G. A. Grau, 1798), pp . [ x - x i ] .
^Johann G o ttf r ie d  Seume, "Mein Sommer I 805,"  P ro sa isch e  und poet- 
isch e  Werke (B e r lin : Gustav Hempel, n .d . ) ,  I I ,  97* See a ls o  F risch , p .
225.
^ F re ih e r r  vom S te in ,  B rie fe  und Amtliche S c h r if te n , e d .,  E rich 
B o tzenhart, V ol. I  ( S tu t tg a r t :  W. Kohlharamer V erlag , 1957), P* 15^«
F r i e d r i c h  Hoffmann, "Baader: Franz B enedict von B .,"  Allgemeine 
Deutsche B iog raph ie , I ,  713-725. See a lso  F e s t s c h r i f t  I 866 , p . 232.
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Oppel (1766- 1832) ,  son o f one o f th e  founders o f  th e  Bergakademle, vho 
was d i r e c to r  o f  finances o f Saxony when th a t  coun try  came under A llie d  
c o n tro l in  I 813 and accompanied P rin ce  von Hardenherg, th e  P ru ssian  
m in is te r ,  to  th e  Congress o f Vienna, was not on ly  W erner's s tu d e n t, h u t 
p r a c t i c a l ly  h is  w ard.^
A p io n e e r in  th e  rom antic movement, th e  poet and n o v e lis t  
F r ie d r ic h  Leopold, F re ih e r r  von Hardenherg ( l7 2 2 - l8 0 l) ,  b e t t e r  known by 
h is  pen name, N ovalis, was ano ther o f  W erner's s tu d en ts  who made t h e i r  
mark o u ts id e  th e  w orld o f geology. N ovalis came to  F re ib erg  in  1797, 
be ing  th e  i)-93rd s tu d en t to  e n ro l l  o f f i c i a l l y  a t  th e  Bergakademie,^ and, 
acco rd ing  to  h is  own s ta tem en t, Werner gave him d ire c t io n  and purpose 
in  l i f e .  He w rote: "The acquain tance w ith  Werner re s u lte d  in  a new
v i t a l i t y  and d ir e c t io n  o f my a c t i v i t i e s .  I t  i s  e n t i r e ly  due to  Werner 
th a t  I  can ap p ly  w ith  a c le a r  conscience f o r  a p r a c t ic a l  p o s it io n . 
N ovalis p e rp e tu a te d  Werner in  two o f h is  n o v e ls . In  L ehrlinge zu Sais 
he p o rtra y e d  him as th e  te a c h e r  and in  H ein rich  von O fterd ingen  as th e  
o ld  m iner.
Werner never m arried , and v ery  l i t t l e  i s  known o f th e  women in  
h is  l i f e  o r  h is  r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  women. A note found among h is  papers 
sug g ests  th a t  he had a t  l e a s t  one love a f f a i r  in  h is  youth, bu t no de­
t a i l s  o f  t h i s  a f f a i r  a re  known, not even th e  name o f th e  g i r l . ^  F r is c h
^Schumann, "Oppel: Ju liu s  Wilhelm v . 0 . , "  M lgem eine Deutsche 
B iograph ie , XXIV, 390-392. See a lso  F e s ts c h r i f t  10667 p . 2 2 ^
F̂ e s t s c h r i f t  I 866, p . 238.
^N ovalis, Novalis S c h r if te n , e d . ,  Paul Kluckhohn (L eipzig : Bib- 
lio g ra p h isc h e s  I n s t i t u t  A. G ., 1928), IV, 280.
S ’r isc h , p . 231 .
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sp ecu la te s  th a t  Werner had too  l i t t l e  money to  co n sid er m arriage in  h is  
youth , b u t th a t  in  l a t e r  l i f e  he r e g re t te d  th a t  he had not m arried .^  He
enjoyed th e  company o f educated women, and ap p a re n tly  th ey  enjoyed h is
2
company, b u t we do not know -vdiat educated women he knew. We do know 
th a t  th e  f r ie n d  in  Dresden to  whom he gave th e  p o r t r a i t  p a in ted  in  I 8OO
was a Mrs. Salzmann, th e  w ife o f a p h y s ic ia n . But what th e i r  r e la t io n ­
sh ip  was i s  no t known, nor even th e  circum stances under which Werner gave 
h e r th e  p o r t r a i t .
Werner was a welcome guest wherever he w ent, not only because he
was a famous te a c h e r  and a ranking o f f i c i a l  o f th e  Saxon Bureau o f  Mines,
b u t a ls o  because he was a man o f wide i n t e r e s t s ,  w e ll read  and ab le  to  
converse on many s u b je c ts .  He could  d iscu ss  th e  m erits  o f a p a in tin g  o r 
a poem, and he was ab le  to  speak w ith  a u th o r i ty  on h is to ry ,  m i l i ta ry  
s tr a te g y ,  num ism atics, l i n g u i s t i c s ,  and many o th e r  to p ic s .
His in t e r e s t  in  many o f th e se  su b je c ts  was a d i r e c t  r e s u l t  o f 
h is  in t e r e s t  in  m ineralogy and geology, to  which he t r i e d  to  r e la te  v i r ­
tu a l ly  a l l  human endeavors and achievem ents. His in t e r e s t  in  a rch a eo l­
ogy, fo r  in s ta n c e , was la rg e ly  due to  h is  c u r io s i ty  about th e  m inerals 
and s tones o f  which some o f th e  scu lp tu red  m asterp ieces and b u ild in g s  
o f  an c ie n t Greece and Rome were made. With th e  h e lp  o f h is  a rc h a e o lo g is t 
f r ie n d  B b tt ig e r ,^  he examined s ta tu e s  in  museums and s tu d ie d  Homer and
^ I b id . ^I b id . ,  p . 230.
3I b id . ,  p . 237 .
^K arl August B & ttiger (176O -I835) was th e  au tho r o f many books 
on archaeo logy , e d i to r  o f th e  Jou rn a l des Luxus und der Moden from 1795 
to  1803 and o f  th e  Neuer deu tscher Merkur from 1797 to  I 809 . U rlich s , 
"B ftttig e r: K arl August B . Allgemeine Deutsche B iographie, I I I ,  205-207.
Ik
P lin y  fo r  a rc h a e o lo g ic a l ev idence. He read  M il l in 's  M inéralogie Home-
1 2 
riq u e  and d iscu ssed  th e  na tu re  and s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  Murrhine v a se s .
His s tu d y  o f  l in g u is t ic s  vas a ls o  in  p a r t  th e  outcome o f  h is  
work in  m ineralogy. He d id  not th in k  th a t  th e  German and E ng lish  t r a n s ­
la t io n s  o f  a Swedish book on m ineralogy were s a t i s f a c to r y ,  and so he 
decided to  le a r n  Swedish and make h is  own t r a n s la t io n .^  The stu d y  o f 
Swedish le d  him to  th e  study  o f o th e r  Scandinavian languages, and through 
th e se  he hoped to  le a rn  more about G oth ic . Comparative l i n g u i s t i c s  b e ­
came one o f  h is  g re a te s t  in t e r e s ts  o u ts id e  th e  f i e l d  o f geology and 
m ineralogy, and, accord ing  to  F r isc h , he l e f t  more t r e a t i s e s  on l in g u is ­
t i c s  among h is  p e rso n a l papers th a n  on n e a r ly  any o th e r s u b je c t .^  Many 
of th e se  papers d ea l w ith  th e  development o f th e  German language, i t s  
re la t io n s h ip  to  o th e r  languages, and th e  borrow ings from Greek and 
L a tin . Wemer a ls o  developed a th e o ry  th a t  words beginn ing  w ith  th e  
sounds sp , s t ,  and sh a re  u su a lly  words o f  a c t io n , s tre n g th , and c re a ­
t i v i t y .  To support th i s  view he com piled l i s t s  o f words beg inn ing  w ith  
th e se  sounds
Werner was always in te r e s te d  in  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  o f one su b je c t 
to  an o th e r. In  th e  l a s t  few years o f h is  l i f e  he became fa s c in a te d  by
^ M illin  de Grandmaison (Aubin L o u is), M inéralogie Homérique, ou 
e s s a i  su r  le s  minéraux dont i l  e s t  f a i t  m ention dans le s  Poèmes d'Hombre 
(P a r is ,  1790).
2
F r is c h , p . 197*
3This was Axel C ro n s te d t 's  F&rsBk t i l  M inéralogie e l l e r  M inerai 
R ikets U p stS lln in g . See above, p . 22 and fo o tn o te  $, same page.
W erner's t r a n s l a t io n  o f th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  t h i s  work w ith  commentaries 
was p u b lish ed  in  178O.
^Frisch, p . 199. ^Ib id . ,  p . 200.
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num ism atics. But he d id  not j u s t  c o l le c t  co ins fo r  th e  jo y  o f  c o l le c t ­
in g . He s tu d ie d  them so th a t  he cou ld  compare th e  lik e n e s se s  o f  gods 
and emperors on th e  coins w ith  t h e i r  r e s p e c tiv e  c h a ra c te r s ,  t h e i r  deeds, 
and t h e i r  governm ents. He would sp e c u la te  ahout th e  o r ig in  and d ev e l­
opment o f  a r t  and a r t i s t i c  t a s t e  as r e f le c te d  in  th e  c raftsm ansh ip  o f 
th e  c o in s , and he bemoaned th e  d e c lin e  in  a r t i s t i c  t a s t e  and fe e l in g  
a f t e r  th e  second cen tu ry  A. D.^
W erner's  i n t e r e s t  in  h is to r y  went back to  h is  e a r ly  youth , and 
w ith  th e  y ea rs  th i s  in t e r e s t  grew s tro n g e r .  He l ik e d  to  t a lk  about th e
in flu en ce  o f  geology and geography on th e  course o f  h is to r y ,  and he made
2
a s p e c ia l  s tu d y  o f th e  Vblkerwanderung. He ex p la in ed  th e  movement o f
peoples from th e  h igh lands to  th e  more f e r t i l e  low lands, th e  se ttlem en ts  
n ear r i v e r s ,  and th e  d e s tru c tio n  o f em pires by m ig ra tin g  peoples la rg e ly  
on th e  b a s is  o f  geology and geography.^
W erner's a b i l i t y  to  c a rry  on co n v ersa tio n s  in  s e v e ra l languages 
made him an e s p e c ia l ly  welcome guest in  many houses du ring  th e  French 
w ars, when arm ies o f  various c o u n trie s  p assed  th rough  F re ib e rg . During 
th e  Napoleonic w ars, when F re ib e rg  was under French occupa tion , h is  
company was e a g e r ly  sought by o f f ic e r s  o f  th e  French G eneral S ta f f ,  and 
o f te n  g e n e ra ls  and members o f t h e i r  s t a f f s  would c a l l  on Werner to  h ear 
him expound on m i l i ta r y  s t r a te g y .^  He p o in te d  ou t to  th e  o f f ic e r s
^ I b id . ,  p . 201.
^D 'Aubuisson de V oisin , Annales de Chimie, LXDC ( I 809 ) , 2^4.
^ F r isc h , p . 195. 
kI b id . , p . 204. In  h is  p la n  f o r  an id e a l  u n iv e rs i ty ,  Werner 
in c lu d ed  an e la b o ra te  curricu lum  in  m i l i t a r y  s c ie n c e . OW 380032-004l, 
"P lan  f o r  a U n iv e rs ity ."
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m istakes in  s tra te g y  -which might have been avoided t h r o n g  a b e t t e r  
knowledge o f  geography and geology, and he o f te n  amazed h is  v i s i t o r s  
w ith  h is  a b i l i t y  to  g ive a c c u ra te  d e sc r ip tio n s  o f  reg io n s  which he had 
never seen . He a lso  l ik e d  to  p re d ic t  th e  tu rn  o f  m i l i t a r y  e v e n ts , b as­
in g  h is  p re d ic tio n s  p r im a r ily  on h is  knowledge o f  h i s to r y ,  geology and 
geography, and he was p a r t i c u la r ly  proud th a t  he had been ab le  to  p re ­
d ic t  th e  ex ac t rou te  which th e  R ussian g en era l Suvorov took in  1799 
when he r e t r e a te d  from I t a l y  ac ro ss  th e  Alps
Although he was much in te r e s te d  in  th e  m i l i t a r y  campaigns o f 
th e  wars o f  th e  French R evo lu tion , Wemer was even more in te r e s te d  in  
th e  re v o lu tio n  i t s e l f  and i t s  r e s u l t s  in  France and e lsew here . A fte r 
B a s t i l l e  Day he became an a rd e n t su p p o rte r o f th e  re v o lu tio n  and th e  
p r in c ip le s  fo r  -vrtiich i t  s to o d , o f te n  to  th e  dismay o f some o f h is  
f r ie n d s .  He ta lk e d  about i t  a t  h is  own d in n e rs , a t  fu n c tio n s  to  which 
he was in v i te d ,  and indeed alm ost anywhere th a t  he happened to  b e . Some 
o f h is  f r ie n d s  t r i e d  to  avoid  th e  to p ic ,  and a few even avoided h is  
company. As th e  re v o lu tio n  p ro g ressed , W erner's a rd o r ab a ted  some-what, 
bu t not h is  adm ira tion  fo r  what he regarded  as th e  en lig h ten e d  a t t i tu d e  
o f th e  new French government tow ard educa tion  and sc ie n c e .
I t  i s  not d i f f i c u l t  to  e x p la in  W erner's enthusiasm  f o r  th e  
French R evolu tion . As one who was al-ways much concerned about th e  l o t  
o f h is  fe llo w  man, he saw in  France th e  hope fo r  a b e t t e r  France and a 
b e t t e r  w orld, and as a German n a t io n a l i s t  who dreamed o f  a b o lish in g
^ F risc h , pp. 196-197•
^ I b id . ,  p . 2h6. ^I b id . ,  p . 2^7.
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serfdom and p a r t ic u la r is m , he saw in  France a new hope, a hope which he
had b e lie v e d  to  have van ished  w ith  th e  death  o f  F red e rick  th e  G reat.
F red erick  was to  Wemer th e  epitome o f th e  e n l i^ t e n e d  r u le r ,  th e  man
who could  have brought about German u n if ic a t io n .  Among W erner's papers
th e re  a re  a few sh ee ts  which he ded ica ted  to  th e  dead r u le r  o f P ru ss ia .
These show not only h is  adm ira tion  fo r  F red e ric k , b u t a lso  h is  German
n a tio n a lism . He w ro te:
Most h ig h ly  esteemed shadowl Shadow o f th e  F red e rick  ■vrtio i s  gone 
fo re v e r . At th e  death  o f  th e  g re a te s t  k ing , perm it a deep ly  g rieved  
German to  b r in g  you an o f fe r in g , one which h is  German s p i r i t  demands, 
bu t -Khich, in  a way, i s  p reven ted  by h is  g r i e f .  The thought saddens 
h is  h e a r t  every  tim e th a t  i t  occurs—F red erick  i s  no more! The 
p r id e  o f your fa th e r la n d  i s  gone! . . . G lorious k ing! You were 
no t ju s t  a  sov ere ig n , r e s t l e s s ,  a c tiv e  and w ise , in sp ire d  w ith  love 
fo r  th e  fa th e r la n d , an u n t i r in g ,  brave le a d e r  o f  arm ies, b u t a ls o — 
which gives a s p e c ia l  l u s t e r  to  your o th e r  a t t r i b u t e s —a conno isseu r, 
a warm adm irer o f le a rn in g  and th e  sc ie n c e s , and even a s c h o la r .
You were a new—indeed th e  s tro n g e s t—p ro o f th a t  le a rn in g , vdien i t  
en lig h ten s  whole n a tio n s , makes man wise and g re a t ,  . . .
However s tro n g  W erner's fe e l in g s  were fo r  F red erick  th e  Great
and Geiman n a tio n a lism , he can h a rd ly  be t h o u ^ t  o f  as belong ing  to  th e
2
school o f  Johann G o ttl ie b  F ich te  { l j 6 2 - l d l k ) , He agreed w ith F ic h te 's  
idea  th a t  th e  in d iv id u a l can b e s t  l iv e  up to  h is  p o t e n t i a l i t i e s  in  th e  
group which forms h is  n a tio n  and th a t  n a tio n a lism  i s  a h e a lth y  c u l tu r a l
3
fo rc e , b u t he had too  much o f th e  cosm opolitan s p i r i t  o f  Goethe to
ÔW 110103, "Some Comments on F rederick  th e  G reat."
F i c h t e  in s i s te d  th a t  th e  in d iv id u a l has no r e a l  ex is ten ce  o u t­
s id e  th e  group and th a t  th e  in d iv id u a l can b e s t r e a l iz e  h im se lf in  th e  
group. F red erick  H ertz , N a tio n a lity  in  H is to ry  and P o l i t i c s .  A Study 
o f th e  Psychology and Sociology of N ational Sentim ent and C harac ter 
(New York: Oxford U n iv e rs ity  P re ss , l^ h ^ ) , pp. 33Ô-339»
^Goethe welcomed n a tio n a l u n if ic a t io n  on ly  in s o fa r  as i t  was in  
th e  i n t e r e s t  o f  s e c u r i ty ,  commerce and t r a d e .  He had no wish fo r  p o l i t i ­
c a l  c e n t r a l i z a t io n  and an in c re a se  o f c e n tra l  power. I b id . , pp . 332-333*
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accep t F ic h te ’s idea  o f  n a tio n a lism .^
W erner's cosm opolitan and in te rn a t io n a l  s p i r i t  can perhaps "best 
be seen in  h is  ideas  on economics. He b e lie v e d  th a t  man must look a t  
th e  -whole w orld as one e s ta te  and le a rn  economics from i t .  S ta te s  must 
r e a l iz e ,  he s a id , th a t  th e  a tta inm en t o f a l l  t h e i r  goals i s  p o ss ib le  
only through co o p era tio n , th a t  they  must work c lo s e r  to g e th e r  and form 
systems o f  a l l ia n c e s ,  -îrtiich w ill  b rin g  them c lo s e r  to  an in te rn a t io n a l
p
government. W erner's na tio n a lism , th e re fo re ,  was only a means r a th e r  
than  an end in  i t s e l f .  The goal th a t  he had in  mind was en ligh tenm ent, 
education  and b e t t e r  economic cond itions fo r  a l l  mankind.3
Werner was a deep ly  re lig io u s  man, a lthough  he seldom a tten d ed  
church se rv ic e s  except on Good F riday  and th o se  occasions on which h is  
a tten d an ce , as an o f f i c i a l  o f  th e  Saxon government, was re q u ire d .^  
Although he b e lie v e d  s tro n g ly  in  re l ig io u s  ed u ca tio n  fo r  th e  young and 
urged h is  young s tu d e n ts  to  a t te n d  church s e rv ic e s ,^  he h im se lf was more 
in te re s te d  in  in n e r co n v ic tio n  and devotion  to  C h r is tia n  id e a ls  in  d a i ly  
behav io r th an  in  dem onstrations o f p ie ty .  He was su b jec ted  to  much 
c r i t ic i s m  fo r  h is  f a i lu r e  to  a tte n d  church, b u t th o se  who knew him w e ll 
always defended him, fo r  th ey  recognized him as a t r u ly  re l ig io u s  man. 
The co rrec tn ess  o f t h e i r  in te rp r e ta t io n  i s  shown in  the  fo llow ing  o u t­
l i n e ,  found among h is  n o te s , o f W erner's view o f  what i t  means to  be a
ÔW 390002-0008, "The Value of Germany and German A rt."
^N ovalis, I I I ,  302- 303.
ÔW 380004, "Ideas on Education."
^Frisch, p. 253. ^Basse, pp. I 6 , 21.
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C h ris tia n :
The purpose and in te n t  o f  C h r is tia n  rig h teo u sn ess  and th e  d u tie s  
•vdiich i t  imposes upon us:
I .  Purpose and in te n t
1 . th e  fu lf i l lm e n t o f  th e  w i l l  o f  God w ith  obedience and 
subm ission
2. to  become s im ila r  to  God
3- th e  p le a su re  o f  God in  th e  next l i f e
I I .  D uties
1 . th e  in n e r s e l f  shou ld  be th e  same as th e  o u te r  s e l f
2. we should be God fe a r in g , not from com pulsion, bu t 
because o f  p r in c ip le
3 . we should always s t r iv e  to  be v ir tu o u s  u n t i l  we become 
rig h teo u s
4 . we should not p r a c t ic e  only  s in g le  v i r tu e s ,  b u t th e  
whole should  be our o b je c t .^
In  ano th er p lace  Werner w rote:
To th e  h e a r t  and so u l, th e  most e x a lte d  p a r t  o f our h o ly  books is
th a t  p la c e  where i t  is  w r it te n :
And God c re a te d  man in  h is  own image; in  h is  own image c re a te d  
he him.
I t  embraces ev ery th ing  th a t  le a d s  to  a more noble hum anity.^
F r isc h , a m in is te r ,  w rote th a t  Werner was a r e l ig io u s  man in  th e  tru e
s p i r i t  o f  C h r i s t .3
Werner was much concerned w ith  th e  b ehav io r o f  h is  s tu d e n ts :  in
every  one o f h is  annual re p o r ts  to  th e  Bureau o f  Mines he d iscu ssed  th e  
S i t t l i c h k e i t  (m o ra lity ) o f h is  s tu d e n ts  during  th e  p a s t academic y e a r .^  
And in  h is  own l i f e  he dem onstrated  a co n stan t s p i r i t  o f  h e lp fu ln e ss  
and c h a r i ty .  When f i r e  destro y ed  an amalgamating p la n t a few m iles
^OW 370019, "B iographische N otizen ."
2
OW 370022, "B iographische N otizen ."
^ F risc h , p . 250.
^OW, vario u s  annual r e p o r ts .  See a ls o  C. A. B f t t t ig e r ,"Über 
W erner's üngang m it se inen  S ch lilern ,"  Auswahl aus den S c h r if te n  der 
. . . G e se lls c h a f t fftr M inéralogie zu Dresden, I I  ( I 819 ), 322, 325.
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o u ts id e  o f  F re ib e rg , he vas th e  f i r s t  to  th in k  o f  sending food to  th e
w orkers. When he found out th a t  th e  s o ld ie r s  a t  th e  main guardhouse
had no p a r t  in  th e  c e le b ra tio n s  o f th e  k ing  o f Saxony’s r e tu rn  from
c a p t iv i ty  on Ju ly  7> l8 l4 ,  he sen t them food and d rin k  so th a t  th ey
would not f e e l  l e f t  o u t.  And in  I 813, a f t e r  th e  b a t t l e  o f Llitzen, tdien
wagonload a f t e r  wagonload o f  wounded P ru ss ian  s o ld ie r s  were brought to
F re ib e rg , he h u r r ie d  to  he lp  ta k e  care  o f  them bandaging t h e i r  wounds
and perform ing a l l  th e  d u tie s  o f  a n u rse .^
Werner was an  a rd e n t P ro te s ta n t ,  m ainly because he b e lie v e d
2t h a t  much freedom o f thought was p o s s ib le  under P ro te s ta n tism . He had 
s tu d ie d  th e  B ib le , bo th  w ith  h is  f a th e r  and by h im se lf , and he b e lie v e d  
th a t  everyone should  be p e rm itted  to  read  and in te r p r e t  S c r ip tu re  fo r  
h im se lf . His own l i b r a r y  con ta ined  th e  w ritin g s  o f  a n t i - t r i n i t a r i a n s ,  
S o c in ian s , and deists.^ He could  not be considered  a n t i-C a th o l ic ,  how­
ev e r, fo r  he b e lie v e d  th a t  C h ris tia n s  should emphasize t h e i r  s im i la r i t i e s  
r a th e r  th an  t h e i r  d if fe re n c e s ,  and he spoke r e s p e c t fu l ly  o f  th e  Roman 
church as th e  "mother church ."  He had l i t t l e  p a tie n c e  w ith  th e  minute
Ji
q u a rre ls  o f th e  d i f f e r e n t  P ro te s ta n t s e c ts ,  and one o f h is  fon d est
hopes was th a t  th e  two m ajor P ro te s ta n t denom inations would become u n ite d
b e fo re  th e  th re e  hundredth  an n iv e rsa ry  o f th e  Reform ation in  I 817 ."
Thinking o f th e  approach o f  th i s  day, Werner w rote:
The h ig h e s t and h o l i e s t  h o lid ay  o f  th e  P ro te s ta n t church i s  approach­
in g , th e  th re e  hundredth an n iv e rsa ry  o f i t s  founding. . . . Ifey a l l
^ F risc h , pp. 257-28$. ^ Ib id . ,  pp. 251-253.
^ Ib id . , p. 2 5 1 . ^Hasse, p. ik.
^Frisch, p. 2$2.
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th e  congregations o f  th i s  church c e le b ra te  t h i s  h o lid ay  in  b ro th e r ly  
lo v e , hand in  hand. May th ey  r a is e  t h e i r  h e a r ts  and voices to g e th e r  
in  f e s t iv e  songs o f  p ra is e  and loud p ray e rs  o f  thanks to  God th e  
g iv e r  o f a l l  good fo r  a l l  th a t  he has g iven them in  th a t  span o f 
tim e . Lutheran and Reformed, you o f th e  b ro th e r  congregations of 
th e  o ld  and new co n fed e ra tio n , we a l l  co n s id e r th e  revea led  word o f 
God as th e  pure source o f our h o ly  re l ig io u s  te a c h in g s . We a re  
a lre a d y  u n ite d  whenever, w ith h e a r ts  r a is e d  to  God, you read  your 
church song: we a l l  b e lie v e  in  one God. Then you speak out lo u d ly
th a t  in  th e  most e s s e n t ia l  teach ings o f  th e  C h r is tia n  r e l ig io n  you 
a re  u n ite d  w ith  our most honored mother church, th e  Roman, and w ith 
th e  h ig h ly  esteem ed Greek church and h e r  d au g h te rs , which a re  even 
c lo s e r  to  us in  some customs. We are  a l l  b ro th e rs  in  s p i r i t . ^
The wide range o f W erner's in t e r e s ts  i s  in d ic a te d  by h is  l i b r a r y .  
Of th e  t o t a l  o f  approxim ately  20,500 item s, a l l  b u t 2,000 were books, 
th e  o th e rs  being  t r a c t s  and pam phlets. The l i b r a r y  was f a i r l y  complete 
in  th e  e a r th  sc ien ces  and th e  su b je c ts  r e la te d  to  what Werner ta u g h t.
I t  a ls o  con ta ined  a very  good c o l le c t io n  o f  books on the  h is to ry  o f  th e  
Reform ation and on th e  h is to ry  o f Saxony. Among th e  w ritin g s  on the  
Reform ation were se v e ra l r a re  pam phlets, sermons and lampoons o f  the  
p e r io d , and two o r ig in a l  e d itio n s  o f th e  C onfessio  oder Bekenntniss des 
Glaubens c h r i s t l i c h e r  F ü rs ten  und S tS d te . U eberantw ortet zu Augsburg 
1530» In  w orld h is to r y  W erner's ho ld ings were le s s  ex ten siv e , b u t a c ­
co rd ing  to  Rîidiger, who catalogued  p a r t  o f  th e  l ib r a r y ,  he had most o f 
2
th e  m ajor w orks. As might be expected , W erner's l ib r a r y  was e s p e c ia lly  
s tro n g  in  th e  f i e l d  o f l in g u i s t i c s .  I t  con ta in ed  v i r t u a l ly  a l l  the  
d ic t io n a r ie s  and trea tm e n ts  o f l in g u is t ic s  th a t  were a v a ila b le  a t  th e  
tim e, in c lu d in g  a copy o f  H ickes' Thesaurus Linguae Anglo Saxonicas, which 
Werner had bought fo r  s ix ty  th a le r  not long b e fo re  h is  d ea th . In  the
ÔW 370017-0018 , "B iographische N otizen ."  
F r i s c h ,  p . 208 .
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c la s s ic s  Werner had numerous c u rre n t e d itio n s  o f Greek v o rk s , and h is  
c o l le c t io n  o f hooks hy Roman w r ite r s  was even more ex ten siv e  and con­
ta in e d  many o ld  e d i t io n s .  Among th e se  were a 1^78 e d i t io n  o f  th e  
w ritin g s  o f Seneca, a l4 g l  e d i t io n  o f S o linus, a l4$4 e d i t io n  o f 
C lceron is Rhetor, a 1504 e d i t io n  o f  C icero de O f f ic i l s ,  a 1505 p r in t in g  
o f Terence, and no le s s  th a n  tw enty-two e d itio n s  o f  P l in y 's  H is to r ia  
n a tu r a l i s , one d a ted  1472, as w e ll as se v e ra l German and French t r a n s ­
la t io n s  o f i t .  W erner's l i b r a r y  a ls o  con tained  se v e ra l o ld  e d i t io n s  of 
th e  D igest, o r Pandecta, o f J u s t in ia n 's  Code, a la rg e  number o f  books 
on archaeology and num ism atics, and se v e ra l t r e a t i s e s  o f  h o m ile tic  and 
a s c e t ic  c o n te n t.^  I t  was r ic h  in  l i t e r a r y  and p h ilo so p h ic a l works, in ­
c lud ing  many works by fo re ig n  au th o rs  as w ell as German. .Wong th e se  
were th e  works o f  Alexander Pope, M ilto n 's  P arad ise  Lost and P arad ise  
Regained, and Thomson's The Seasons; t r a n s la t io n s  o f  B urke 's R e flec tio n s  
on th e  R evolution in  France and C ondorcet's  E squisse d ' un  ta b le a u  h i s ­
to r iq u e  des p rogrès de l ' e s p r i t  humain; and th e  w ritin g s  o f  Kant, 
Berkeley, Hume, Locke, D esca rte s , V o lta ire , M ontesquieu, Rousseau, and
p
L e ib n itz . W erner's c o l le c t io n  o f  exeg e tic  w ritin g s  and Holy S c rip tu re s  
was com paratively  sm all, b u t he d id  have a c o l le c t io n  o f  B ib les  in  
S lav ic  languages and a lso  W alton 's P o ly g lo t, th e  L ord 's  P rayer in  most 
l iv in g  and dead languages, and se v e ra l t r a n s la t io n s  w ith commentaries 
o f th e  Book o f Job. According to  F risch , Werner s tu d ie d  th e  Book o f Job 
and th e  Mosaic w ritin g s  in  connection  w ith  h is  s tudy  o f th e  h is to r y  o f
^F risch , pp. 205-210.
^"Werner B ib lio th e k ."  A p a r t i a l  l i s t  o f  W erner's books now in  
th e  l ib r a r y  o f  th e  Bergakademie a t  F re ib e rg .
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m ineralogy, and in  one o f  h is  B ih les each m inera l and stone  mentioned 
1
was u n d erlin ed .
Besides h is  l i b r a r y  and h is  co in  c o l le c t io n ,  which c o n s is te d  o f 
2
6650 p ie c e s , Werner had se v e ra l m inera l c o l le c t io n s .  T ogether, th e se  
c o lle c t io n s  took f a r  too  mi. a space to  be housed in  h is  own q u a r te rs , 
so th a t  Werner had to  r e n t  s e v e ra l rooms in  which to  s to re  them. Many 
o f th e  p ie ces  in  h is  m inera l c o l le c t io n s  had been g iven  to  him by h is  
s tu d e n ts , p a r t i c u la r ly  h is  fo re ig n  s tu d e n ts , who se n t him specimens from 
t h e i r  own c o u n tr ie s  and from c o u n trie s  which th e y  had v i s i t e d .  The 
g r e a te s t  c o n tr ib u to r  to  W erner’s m inera l c o l le c t io n s  was th e  Englishman 
John Hawkins ( l7 5 8 ? - l8 4 l) ,  who came to  F re ib e rg  in  1786 to  s tu d y  under 
W erner. A fte r  le a v in g  F re ib e rg , Hawkins t r a v e le d  to  a l l  p a r ts  o f th e  
w orld and se n t Werner whole s e ts  o f m inera ls  from a l l  th e  c o u n trie s  th a t  
he v i s i t e d . 3 W erner’s c o l le c t io n  o f p rec io u s  s to n e s - -p o lish e d  and un- 
’ p o lish e d --in c lu d e d  diamonds, z irc o n s , h y a c in th s , sa p p h ire s , b e ry ls , 
ch ry so b ery ls , and o th e rs  and was valued  a t  approx im ate ly  20,000  t h a le r .^  
The o ry c to g n o s tic  c o l le c t io n ,  th e  la r g e s t  o f W erner’s m inera l c o l le c ­
t io n s ,  was s to re d  in  24$ draw ers. I t  had com plete s u i te s  o f alm ost a l l  
th e  sim ple m inera ls  in  W erner’s m in e ra lo g ica l system . Another c o l le c t io n  
was designed to  dem onstrate a l l  the  e x te rn a l c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f m inerals 
as d efin ed  by W erner. A c o l le c t io n  o f ro ck s , in c lu d in g  a s u i te  of 
m e teo ro lo g ica l specim ens, f i l l e d  s ix ty  draw ers, and th e  geographic
^ F risc h , p . 209* ^ I b id . , p . 202.




c o l le c t io n ,  which f i l l e d  e ig h ty  draw ers, was made up o f  rocks from 
I t a l y ,  G reece, Spain, England, F rance, Hungary, and o ther European 
c o u n tr ie s ,  arranged  according  to  t h e i r  geographic lo c a tio n .  There was 
a ls o  a c o l le c t io n  o f  p e t r i f a c t io n s ,  com prising fo r ty  draw ers, a f a i r l y  
la rg e  c o l le c t io n  o f conchy lia , and a c o l le c t io n  o f zo o p h ite s , c o ra ls ,  
and o th e r  marine an im als. A ll th e se  c o l le c t io n s  to g e th e r  were ap p ra ise d  
fo r  ta x  purposes a t  56,164 th a le r  and 8 G roschen.^ From England Werner 
re c e iv e d  an o f fe r  o f 50,000 t h a le r  fo r  them ,^ h u t he decided to  keep 
them in  Saxony. In l8 l4  he so ld  them to  the Saxon government fo r  
40,000 t h a l e r . 3 The co n d itio n s  o f th e  s a le  were th a t  Werner was to  r e ­
ce iv e  7,000 th a le r  in  cash . He was to  rece iv e  f iv e  p e r  cen t i n t e r e s t  
on th e  b a lance  of 33,000 th a le r  as long  as he l iv e d .  A fte r  h is  d ea th , 
th e  i n t e r e s t  on 17,000 th a le r  was to  be p a id  to  th e  Bergakademie, and 
th e  i n t e r e s t  on th e  rem aining l6 ,0 0 0  th a le r  was to  be p a id  to  W erner's 
s i s t e r .  A f te r  her dea th , a l l  th e  i n t e r e s t  was to  be p a id  to  th e  
B ergakadem ie.^
No p ro v is io n s  were made fo r  th e  d isp o sa l o f W erner's l i b r a r y  
and o th e r  p o ssess io n s  u n t i l  very  s h o r t ly  befo re  h is  d ea th . In  I 817 he 
s u f fe re d  a g re a t d ea l from h is  i n t e s t i n a l  d iso rd e rs , and, as though he 
knew th a t  he d id  not have much lo n g e r to  l iv e ,  he worked h a rd e r  th an
^G eneral-G ouvernem ents-B latt f ü r  Sachsen, Vol. I l l  (Dresden: 
R edaction  des G eneral-G ouvernem ents-B latts fiir  Sachsen, l 8 l 4 ) ,  pp . 629-
630.
^ F risc h , p . 213.
^Blbde, Auswahl aus den S c h r if te n  der . . . G e se lls c h a f t f lir  
M inéralog ie  zu Dresden, I I  ( I 8I 9 ) , 284.
^ Ib id .
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ever, doubling th e  number o f  h is  le c tu re s  to  make su re  th a t  he would 
f in is h  th e  course by th e  end o f th e  sem ester. As soon as c la sse s  were 
d ism issed , he h u r r ie d  to  Dresden to  seek th e  adv ice o f  s p e c ia l i s t s ,  bu t 
to  no a v a i l .  His i n t e s t i n a l  tro u b le s ,  augmented by  pneumonia, d ra ined  
h is  s tre n g th  v ery  ra p id ly . His i l ln e s s  caused much concern in  Saxony.
In  a l e t t e r  to  Werner F red erick  August, Duke o f Saxony, w rote: "ity
concern fo r  your i l l n e s s  . . .  i s  due not on ly  to  my h igh  esteem fo r  
you as a man o f sc ien c e  and o f  c h a ra c te r , b u t a ls o  to  my love fo r  th e  
fa th e r la n d , whose g r e a te s t  b le s s in g  i t  would be fo r  heaven to  keep you 
among us fo r  a long  tim e to  come."^ But Werner d id  not improve. He 
sensed i t ,  and h is  f r ie n d s  knew th a t  death was n e a r .
Since he had not made a w i l l ,  the  d e l ic a te  q u es tio n  o f what 
should become o f h is  l i b r a r y  and o th e r  belongings a ro se . The Counsel 
o f  Mines, F re ih e r r  von H erder, was s e le c te d  to  approach Werner and d i s ­
cuss th e  m a tte r  w ith  him—not an easy  ta s k .  But when Herder mentioned 
th e  s u b je c t to  him, Werner, w ithou t m isgivings o r h e s i t a t io n ,  had 
H erder c a l l  in  a n o ta ry  to  draw up a w i l l .  He s p e c if ie d  th a t  " a l l  h is  
rem aining c o l le c t io n s  o f  books, geographic maps, p la n s , co in s , a s s o r t ­
ments o f  m inerals  and ro ck s, e t c . ,  as w ell as a l l  n is  l i t e r a r y  rem ains, 
should go to  th e  F re ib e rg  Bergakademie fo r  a sum o f 5,000 th a le r ,  which 
is  to  be p a id  to  h is  only s i s t e r  and h e i r ."  The nex t day, June 30,
■3
1817, a t  8:30 in  th e  evening, Werner d ied .
^ F risc h , pp . 228-229 ( t r a n s la t io n  by th e  a u th o r) .
^ I b id . , p . 216 ( t r a n s la t io n  by th e  a u th o r) .  See a lso  BlBde, 
Auswahl aus den S c h r if te n  der . . . G ese llsc h a ft fü r  M inéralogie zu 
Dresden, I I  ( I 819) , p . 285.
3qw 12OOI8-OO77, "Various Papers relating to Werner’s Death and
Funeral." See also Hasse, p. 15; Frisch, p. 259*
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A ll Saxony mourned h is  death . The newspaper announcement o f h is  
death  was follow ed by a l i s t  o f n ea rly  two hundred fr ie n d s  and adm irers , 
among whom were members o f  th e  royal fam ily , members o f th e  d ip lom atic  
co rp s , o f f i c i a l s  from th e  various branches o f  th e  armed fo rces and o th e r  
governmental ag en c ies , as w e ll as many members o f  th e  le a rn ed  w orld .^
The king decreed th a t  Werner be given a s t a t e  fu n e ra l and ordered th a t  
th e  fu n e ra l p ro c e ss io n , which was to  tak e  th e  body from Dresden to  
F re ib e rg  du ring  th e  n ig h t o f  Ju ly  2, "should be conducted w ith a l l  th e  
honors worthy o f such a d is tin g u ish e d  s ta t e  o f f i c i a l ,  sc h o la r , te a c h e r , 
and man."^
Werner was b u rie d  in  the  v au lted  c r o s s - a is le  o f th e  Domkirche 
a t  F re ib e rg . Over h is  grave h is  s i s t e r  e re c te d  a monument o f sandstone . 
At th e  top  o f  th e  monument th e re  was a s ix -p o in te d  s t a r  made o f bronze, 
and a t  th e  bottom  th e re  were two to rc h e s , one, under which was in sc r ib e d  
W erner's b i r t h  y e a r, p o in tin g  up, th e  o th e r, under which was in sc r ib e d  
th e  year o f  h is  d ea th , p o in tin g  down. The in s c r ip t io n  read : "H ier ru h e t
Abraham G ottlob  W erner. D ieses Dehkmal e r r i c h te t e  ihm schw este rllch e  
L iebe. Ein b le ib e n d e re s  Er s ich  s e lb s t ." ^
Werner d ie d  a famous man. During h is  l i f e t im e  he had been 
e le c te d  to  tw en ty -th ree  le a rn ed  s o c ie t ie s ,  among which were th e  Academy 
o f Sciences o f B e r l in , th e  Royal Socie ty  o f E dinburgh,^ th e  academies o f
^OW 120018-0077; "Various Papers r e la t in g  to  W erner's Death and 
F uneral" ; F r is c h , pp. 260-26l; Hasse, pp. 17-18.
% a sse , p . 17 ( t r a n s la t io n  by th e  a u th o r) .
^ I b id . , p .  26 .
^Memoirs o f the  W ernerian N atural H is to ry  S o c ie ty , Vol. 1, f o r  
th e  years iBoS, 1009, l 8lO (Edinburgh: B e ll and B rad fu te , l 8l l ) ,  x i l i .
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sc ien ces  o f  Stockholm, ¥ i ln a ,  and Munich, and th e  G eological Society o f
London.^ In  18O8 th e  W ernerian S ocie ty  o f Edinburgh had been formed
and Werner made th e  f i r s t  honorary member. He was th e  f i r s t  p re s id e n t
o f th e  M in era lo g ica l S ocie ty  o f Dresden, and a f t e r  h is  death  i t  was
decided  th a t  no new p re s id e n t would be e le c te d  b u t th a t  in s te a d  a b u s t
o f Werner would occupy th e  p lace  o f honor a t  th e  m eetings o f th e  
2s o c ie ty .
Werner was known wherever th e re  were people in te r e s te d  in  
geology and m ineralogy. Among h is  papers an  envelope was found 
add ressed  sim ply: To Wemer in  Europe. ̂
^H asse, p .  6; Bl&de, Auswahl aus den S c h r if te n  der . . . G e se ll­
s c h a f t  ft!b M inéralogie zu Dresden, I I  ( l8 l9 )>  278- See Appendix IV, 
pages 258- 259  ̂ below, fo r  a complete l i s t  o f  th e  o rg an iza tio n s  to  which 
Werner belonged .
2 3
H asse, p .  22. F r is c h , p . 225.
CHAPTER I I I  
WERNER AT THE BERGAKADEMIE AT FREIBERG
F re ib e rg  owes i t s  e x is ten ce  to  m ining,^  and ever s in c e  i t s  
2
founding in  about I I 85 , i t s  c i t iz e n s  and th e  people in  th e  coun try
•3
about F re ib e rg , o r V rib e rc , as i t  was c a l le d ,  have depended upon th e  
mining in d u s try  fo r  t h e i r  l iv e l ih o o d . During i t s  long  h i s to r y  th e  im­
p o rtance  o f  F re ib e rg  to  th e  E le c to ra te  o f Saxony in c re a se d  s te a d i ly ,  
u n t i l  th e  F re ib e rg  m ining d i s t r i c t  became th e  most im portan t in  Saxony.
The n e c e s s i ty  o f t r a in in g  people fo r  th e  m ining in d u s try  was 
a lre a d y  recogn ized  by th e  E le c to r  Maurice (15^7-1553) vhen he commis­
sioned  Georg A grico la  to  pu t h is  mining experience and re se a rc h  on paper.^  
In  1702, August I I ,  E le c to r  o f Saxony and King o f Poland, decreed  th a t  a 
sum o f money be s e t  a s id e  each year fo r  th e  t r a in in g  o f  young m iners in  
survey ing  and a ssa y in g .^  To th e  t r a in in g  in  th e se  two su b je c ts  Johann 
F r ie d r ic h  Henkel ( 1679-17Wt-) added courses on m e ta llu rg ic a l  chem istry  
and m ineralogy , which he t a u ^ t  a t  h is  house in  F re ib e rg . H enkel’s house 
became a re g u la r  p la ce  o f  t r a in in g  fo r  mining o f f i c i a l s ,  and Saxons and 
fo re ig n e rs  a l ik e  came to  s tu d y  under him. But as y e t no schoo l was
^ B re ith a u p t, Die B erg stad t F re ib e rg , p . 2.
^ I b id . ,  p . 6 . ^ I b id . ,  p . 2 .
^ I b id . ,  p . 129 . 5I b id .
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e s ta b l is h e d .^  A fte r  H enkel' s death  in  1744, th e  Saxon government f e l t  
t h a t  a com plete course o f  su b je c ts  on mining should  be made a v a ila b le  to  
prom ising young people in te r e s te d  in  m ining, p a r t i c u la r ly  s in ce  th e  a r t  
o f mining was becoming so in t r i c a t e  th a t  g re a te r  s k i l l  and knowledge 
were re q u ire d  to  e x p lo it  p r o f i ta b ly  th e  numerous o ld  m ines, as w ell as 
th e  newer ones, a l l  o f which were c o n s ta n tly  be ing  ex tended  deeper in to  
th e  e a r th .  In  1746 a c e r ta in  Zimmermann drew up a p la n  fo r  an academy 
o f m in ing ,^  b u t no th ing  was done about i t  u n t i l  1769 . On November 13 o f  
th a t  y e a r . P rin ce  X avier, uncle  and guard ian  o f th e  young E le c to r  F rie d ­
r ic h  August, was a t  F re ib e rg , where he e n te r ta in e d  members o f th e  Dresden 
C ourt. And on th a t  occasion  i t  was decided th a t  a p u b lic  school o f min­
ing  should  be e s ta b l is h e d  a t  F re ib e rg .^
The s e le c t io n  o f  F re ib e rg  as th e  s i t e  o f  th e  new school was not 
s u rp r is in g .  In  th e  surrounding  coun try sid e  th e re  were approxim ately  a 
hundred m ines, in  which th e  s tu d en t could  le a rn  about v i r t u a l l y  a l l  th e  
phases o f  m ining th e n  p ra c t ic e d  anywhere. Almost every  y ear a new mine, 
o r an im portan t a d d itio n  to  an o ld  one, was undertaken , p ro v id in g  oppor­
tu n i t i e s  fo r  in s t r u c t io n  in  th e  b u ild in g  o f  new mines as w e ll as in  th e  
m aintenance o f  o ld  ones. In  th e  e ig h ty  m iles o f p a ssab le  underground 
tu n n e ls  and two hundred mine s h a f ts ,  th e  s tu d e n t cou ld  le a rn  th e  various 
methods used  in  e x tra c tin g  m inerals from th e  d i f f e r e n t  k inds o f rocks and 
a ls o  about tim b erin g  and masonry w a llin g  o f m ines. The w ater necessary  
to  d riv e  many o f  th e  machines used in  th e  mines was s to re d  in  seventeen
^ I b id . ,  pp . 129-131 ^I b id . ,  p .  131 .
^ I b id . , pp . 132-133" See a lso  G eneral-G ouvernem ents-B latt fü r  
Sachsen, I I I ,  602- 603.
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la rg e  ponds and conveyed to  th e  d i f f e r e n t  mines through an in t r i c a t e  sy s­
tem o f su rfa c e  and underground c a n a ls , uh ich  to ta le d  some e ig h ty  m iles 
in  le n g th . The s tu d en t would th e re fo re  have th e  advantage o f study ing  
th e  v ario u s  phases o f  w ater-supp ly  r e la t iv e  to  m ining. Only a few 
m iles from F re ih e rg  th e re  was a la rg e  amalgamating p la n t ,  and th e  F re i ­
berg  m ining d i s t r i c t  had tw en ty -fiv e  fu rnaces in  which the  ores were 
ro a s te d  and m e lted .^
The c h a r te r  o f the  school was s igned  on March 22, l j66 .^  I t  
p rov ided  a fund o f  1200 th a le r ,  which was to  pay th e  s a la r ie s  o f  te a c h e rs  
and s tip e n d s  fo r  prom ising s tu d en ts  who could  no t a f fo rd  to  pay th e i r  own 
expenses. The same fund was a lso  to  pay fo r  f u r th e r  t r a in in g  fo r  excep­
t i o n a l  s tu d e n ts  a t  th e  U n iv ers ity  o f L eipzig  and in  the  mines o f fo re ig n  
c o u n trie s  and fo r  th e  m inerals and models necessary  fo r  in s tru c t io n .  To 
th e  1200 t h a l e r  were added an annual fund o f  2Ô2 th a le r  and 12 groschen 
and a ta x  o f  s ix  p fenn ig  on every mark o f s i l v e r  mined in  th e  F re ih erg  
mining d i s t r i c t .  These were to  he lp  pay f o r  th e  purchase o f hooks, in ­
stru m en ts , maps, and o the r te ach in g  a id s .  F o rty  th a le r  was s e t as id e  fo r  
p r iz e s  which were to  he given to  th e  o u ts tan d in g  s tu d en ts  o f each academic 
y e a r.^  The Bergakademie was pu t under th e  d i r e c t io n  o f the  m in is try  o f 
f in a n c e s , h u t th e  immediate su p e rv is io n  o f  th e  school was l e f t  to  the  
c h ie f  su p e rin ten d en t o f mines in  concurrence w ith  th e  Board o f Mines.
From tim e to  tim e th e  Board o f Mines met w ith  th e  fa c u lty  o f the
^ B re ith a u p t, Die B ergstad t F re ih e rg , pp. 131-132.
^ I h id . , p . 133 .
^G eneral-G ouvernem ents-B latt fü r  Sachsen, I I I ,  603.
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Bergakademie to  d iscu ss  b usiness concerning th e  school and i t s  s tu d en ts
O r ig in a lly  i t  had been decided to  use th e  F re ib e rg  C as tle  as quar­
te r s  fo r  th e  academy, b u t because o f th e  d i la p id a te d  s ta te  o f th e  c a s t l e ,
th e  academy vas housed in  a b u ild in g  belong ing  to  F r ie d r ic h  Wilhelm von 
2
Oppel. Von Oppel, l a t e r  c h ie f  d ir e c to r  o f  m ines, who had been v ery  in ­
strum en ta l in  th e  e s tab lish m en t o f th e  sch o o l, was so in te r e s te d  in  th e  
success o f th e  new Bergakademie th a t  he re fu se d  to  accep t th e  annual r e n t  
of f i f t y  th a le r  f o r  th e  use o f p a r t  o f h is  h o u se .^  The o r ig in a l  q u a r te rs  
of th e  Bergakademie were th re e  rooms on th e  ground f lo o r  o f  von O ppel' s 
th re e  s to ry  b u ild in g . The la rg e s t  o f th e  th re e  rooms was used fo r  l e c ­
tu re s  and g en era l exam inations- The a d jo in in g  rooms housed th e  m inera l 
c o l le c t io n ,  th e  l i b r a r y ,  th e  c o l le c t io n  o f models o f various machines used 
in  m ining, and th e  maps and in s tru m en ts .^
A fte r E a s te r  i n  I 766 th e  Bergakademie was ready  to  re c e iv e  i t s  
f i r s t  s tu d e n ts . The f a c u l ty  co n s is te d  o f  f iv e  peop le ; C h r is t l ie b  Ehre- 
g o tt  G e lle r t ,  who was to  teach  m e ta llu rg ic a l chem istry , Johann F r ie d r ic h  
C h arp en tie r, who was to  te ach  mathematics and p h y s ic s , two o th e r in s t r u c ­
to r s ,  who were to  te a c h  mine surveying and a ssa y in g , and an in sp e c to r  o f 
th e  Bergakademie, who was in  charge o f  th e  v a rio u s  c o l le c t io n s .^  The in ­
sp e c to r  was a ls o  to  g ive in s tru c t io n  in  m ining, 'vjhich c o n s is te d  la rg e ly
^ I b id . ,  p .  606 . ^ I b id . , p .  60U.
^F e s t s c h r i f t  I 866 , pp. 71-72.
^I b id . See a ls o  OW I 3OO2I-OO3I ,  "W erner’s P roposal to  th e  Board 
o f Mines to  buy th e  von Oppel House, 179I «" The house became th e  p rop­
e r ty  o f  th e  Saxon government in  1792. F e s t s c h r i f t  I 866, p .  7 2 .
^G eneral-G ouvernem ents-B latt f ü r  Sachsen, I I I ,  603 .
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o f ex p la in in g  th e  workings o f m ining m achinery w ith  th e  h e lp  o f  th e  
models in  th e  c o l le c t io n  o f  th e  Bergakademie and o f  some f i e l d  t r i p s  to  
th e  m ines. However, th e re  was no co o rd in a tio n  between th e  c la s s  i n ­
s t ru c t io n  and th e  v i s i t s  to  th e  m ines.^  The in sp e c to r  was a ls o  re q u ire d  
to  s e t  a s id e  th e  hours from two to  f iv e  o f two a fte rn o o n s each week to
d iscuss th e  v a rio u s  m inerals in  th e  Bergakademie c o l le c t io n  w ith  a l l  
2
those  in te r e s te d .  This in s t r u c t io n  in  m ineralogy, however, was not 
considered  to  be p a r t  o f th e  cu rricu lum  o f th e  Bergakademie, b u t was 
o ffe re d  only  as a p u b lic  s e rv ic e .^  % is  was th e  f a c u l ty  and curricu lum  
a v a ila b le  when Werner came to  F re ib e rg  in  17^9 to  e n r o l l  as a s tu d en t 
a t  th e  Bergakademie.
In  1771 th e  in s p e c to r , Lommer, re s ig n ed  from h is  jo b ,^  and th e  
vacancy was no t f i l l e d  fo r  s e v e ra l y e a rs . As a consequence, th e  course 
on mining was ta u g h t by P ro fe sso r C h a rp e n tie r ,  ̂ and th e  sem i-weekly 
dem onstrations o f  m inerals  were d isco n tin u ed . In  1775 i t  was f e l t  th a t  
th e  p o s i t io n  o f  in sp e c to r  and te a c h e r  o f m ining should  be f i l l e d ,  and, 
upon th e  recommendation o f  Pabst von Chain, Werner was h ir e d  fo r  th e  Job.^
ÔW 130036, "W erner's D raft o f a Report to  th e  Board o f Mines,
1795•" See a ls o  OW 370009-0013, "B iographische N otizen ."
^G eneral-G ouvernem ents-B latt f ü r  Sachsen, I I I ,  603 .
^OW 1300^6 , "W erner's D raft o f a Report to  th e  Board o f Mines, 
1795•” See a ls o  F e s ts c h r i f t  I 866 , p . 44; G eneral-G ouvernem ents-B latt 
fUr Sachsen, I I I ,  603, 605.
^F e s t s c h r i f t  I 866, p . 9*
ÔW 080011, "W erner's Report to  th e  Board o f Mines fo r  th e  
Academic Year 1775-76, May 12, 1776 ."
^See above, p. 63, note 2.
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When Werner re tu rn e d  to  h is  alma m ater, th e  cu rricu lum  was s t i l l  
th e  same as i t  had heen in  h is  s tu d e n t days, and m e ta llu rg ic a l  chem istry , 
p h y s ic s , m athem atics, mine su rvey ing , assay in g , and m ining were th e  only 
courses fo r  which th e  te a c h e rs  were p a id  hy th e  s t a t e .^
W erner's f i r s t  y ear as a member o f  th e  f a c u l ty  o f  th e  Bergakademie 
was a busy one. He sp en t much o f  h is  tim e in  rea rran g in g  th e  m inera l 
c o l le c t io n  and f a m ilia r iz in g  h im se lf  once more w ith  th e  l i b r a r y  and th e
p
map and model c o l le c t io n s ,  which he had not seen fo r  s e v e ra l y e a rs . As 
in sp e c to r  o f th e  Bergakademie, i t  was h is  job to  en la rg e  th e  c o l le c t io n s ,  
to  buy and c a ta lo g  books and jo u rn a ls ,  and to  keep a runn ing  account o f 
th e  expenses involved  in  th e  v ario u s  purchases and in  th e  upkeep o f th e
•5
c o l le c t io n s .  Like h is  p red ec esso r, he was a lso  to  s e t  a s id e  s u f f ic ie n t  
tim e fo r  d isc u ss io n  and dem onstra tion  o f m in e ra ls , and he was to  be a v a i l ­
ab le  to  v i s i t o r s  who m ight want to  see th e  school and i t s  c o l le c t io n s  o f 
m inera ls  and mining m odels. And he was to  o f f e r  one co u rse , in  m ining.
He was th e re fo re  a com bination l ib r a r i a n ,  c u ra to r  o f  c o l le c t io n s ,  book­
keeper, te a c h e r , and b u ild in g  su p e rin ten d en t. The schoo l a u th o r i t i e s ,  
r e a l iz in g  th a t  he would need some tim e to  become f a m il ia r  w ith  th e  jo b , 
excused him from te a c h in g  th e  course on mining du ring  h is  f i r s t  y ear a t  
th e  Bergakademie, and C h arp en tie r was asked to  le c tu r e  on th a t  su b je c t
^G eneral-G ouvernem ents-B latt fü r  Sachsen, I I I ,  605 . See a lso  OW 
130035- 00^7 , "W erner's D ra ft o f  a Report to  th e  Board o f Mines, 1795«"
ÔW 08011, "W erner's Report to  th e  Board o f  Mines fo r  th e  Academ­
ic  Year 1775-76, May 12, 1776."
^OW 080029-0031, "Werner's Report to the Board of Mines for the
Academic Year 1776-77, April 13, 1777*" See also General-Gouvernements-
Blatt für Sachsen, III, 605 .
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during th e  academic y ea r o f 1775- 76 .^  Werner had only  to  give th e  in ­
s tru c t io n  on m inerals -which vas open to  th e  p u b lic .  Five s tu d en ts  took
p
advantage o f t h i s  p u b lic  s e rv ic e , b u t fo u r o f  them vere a lso  en ro lle d
in  a course on m ineralogy Which Werner -vas o f fe r in g  p r iv a te ly  and fo r
-vhich he -vas c o l le c t in g  an honorarium . He could  no t c o l le c t  h is  fee
from tvo  of th e  t-ven ty -five  s tu d en ts  -who s igned  up fo r  th i s  course, s in ce
th e  Board o f Mines had ass igned  them to  h is  le c tu r e s .^  He expressed
some d isp le a su re  a t  t h i s ,  and in  s e v e ra l communications to  the  Board o f
Mines he t r i e d  to  make i t  c le a r  th a t  he would adm it s tu d en ts  assigned
to  him by th e  Board f r e e  o f charge, b u t on ly  because of h is  g en e ro s ity
1).
and not because th e  s tu d en ts  vere e n t i t l e d  to  i t .  He al-vays d i s t i n ­
guished between th e  course on m ineralogy which he o ffe re d  p r iv a te ly  and 
th e  in s t r u c t io n  th a t  he gave as a p u b lic  s e rv ic e , c a l l in g  h is  own course 
"m inéralogie p r iv a t iv a "  and the  o th e r  "m inéralog ie  p u b lic s ." ^
From th e  beg inn ing  o f  h is  c a re e r  a t  th e  Bergakademie u n t i l  h is  
dea th , Werner worked fo r  th e  improvement o f  th e  schoo l. He in troduced  
new methods o f te ach in g ; he en larged  th e  curricu lum , improved th e  l ib r a r y  
and m ineral c o l le c t io n s ,  and e s ta b lis h e d  b e t t e r  co o rd in a tio n  between th e  
p r a c t ic a l  and th e o re t ic a l  in s tru c t io n  in  courses t a u ^ t  by o thers  as w ell
ÔW 080011, "W erner's Report to  th e  Board o f Mines fo r  the  
Academic Year 1775-76, May 12, I 776 ."
• ^I b id .
ÔW O8OOO6-OOO8 , " L e tte r  from th e  Board o f Mines to  Werner,
June 21, 1775 ."
ÔW 080010, "W erner's Annual Report o f  S ubjects Taught and Pro­
posed Schedule fo r  th e  Coming Year, May 12, I 776 ."
ÔW 080025- 0026 , "Werner's Annual Report o f Subjects Taught and
Proposed Schedule for  the Coming Year, A pril 13, 1777«"
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as in  h is  own. He suggested th a t  a l l  s tu d e n ts  be req u ire d  to  keep a 
jo u rn a l in  which th ey  should e n te r  a l l  t h e i r  experiences connected w ith 
t h e i r  t r a in in g  and th a t  th e se  should be made a v a ila b le  to  th e  in s t r u c ­
to r s  upon demand or a t  a f ix ed  tim e .^  This su g g estio n  was accep ted  by 
th e  Board o f  Mines, who agreed  w ith  Werner th a t  w ritin g  i s  an a id  to  
le a rn in g , th a t  i t  improves th e  memory, and, s in ce  th e  keeping o f  such a
jo u rn a l re q u ire s  tim e, i t  a lso  he lp s  to  keep th e  s tu d en ts  out of 
2
m isc h ie f .
As c u ra to r  o f th e  l i b r a r y  Werner seldom had s u f f ic ie n t  funds to  
buy th e  books and jo u rn a ls  th a t  he considered  a b so lu te ly  n ecessary  fo r  
th e  ed uca tion  o f  th e  s tu d e n ts , and in  177T he proposed to  th e  Board o f 
Mines th a t  each s tu d en t be charged an en ro llm ent fee and th a t  th e  money 
be used fo r  th e  purchase o f books and jo u rn a ls .  This p roposa l was 
a c c e p te d .3
More im portan t were th e  changes in  th e  curricu lum  in troduced  by 
Werner. Many o f th e  courses which Werner t a u ^ t  were added to  th e  c u r­
riculum  on ly  a f t e r  he had o ffe re d  them p r iv a te ly  fo r  s e v e ra l y e a rs , 
charg ing  an honorarium from tho se  who could  a f fo rd  i t  and ad m ittin g  many 
w ithou t ch a rg e .^  In  th e  academic years  o f  1789- 9O and 179&-97 he tau g h t
^OW 080174, "W erner's Annual Report o f S ubjects Taught and P ro­
posed Schedule fo r  th e  Coming Year, A p ril 10, 1784."
2
OW 080041-0042, " L e tte r  in  th e  Name o f F red erick  August, E le c to r  
o f Saxony, to  th e  Board o f Mines a t  F re ib e rg , May 31, 1777•"
ÔW 080023- 0025, "W erner’s Annual Report of S ubjects Taught and 
Proposed Schedule fo r  the  Coming Year, A p ril 13, 1777•"
^See Appendix I ,  pp. 253-254, below, fo r  a l i s t  o f courses ta u g h t 
by Wemer during  h is  ten u re  a t  th e  Bergakademie and th e  o f f i c i a l  c u r r ic u ­
lum o f th e  school in  I 825 .
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a course on m e ta llu rg y  o f  iro n  (Eisenhiittenkunde ) ; ^ in  1797-98 he o ffe re d
—  2 a course e n t i t l e d  Enziklop&die der Bergwerkskunde, in  -vdiich he gave a
very  g en era l tre a tm e n t o f  a l l  su b je c ts  connected w ith  m ining, in c lu d in g  
geology and m ineralogy, so th a t  th e  s tu d e n t cou ld  become fa m ilia r  w ith  
th e  whole f i e l d  o f  m ining. This course was re p e a te d  in  1799-1800.^ In  
th e  academic y ea r o f  I 8OO-OI he gave a course on th e  h is to ry  o f th e  
Saxon mining in d u s try ,  which he sa id  "would arouse  in  th e  s tu d en ts  more 
in te r e s t  in  m ining and th e  study  o f m ining, as w e ll as th e i r  p a t r io t is m ." ^  
In  th e  same y ear he a lso  o ffe re d  a course d e a lin g  w ith  th e  F re ib e rg  min­
ing d i s t r i c t . 5 In  th e  academic year o f 1802-03 he tau g h t a course on 
th e  l i t e r a t u r e  o f  m ineralogy, and in  I 8 l3 - l4  he o ffe re d  courses in  
mining economics and th e  d u tie s  o f m ining o f f i c i a l s . ^
In  1788 Saxony experienced  a sh o rtag e  o f  wood and as a r e s u l t  
began a c o n ce n tra te d  e f f o r t  to  f in d  more com bustib le  m a te r ia ls .  Conse­
q u en tly  Werner in au g u ra ted  a geologic  su rvey  o f  Saxony, mapping no t on ly  
co a l, b u t a l l  m in e ra ls . This survey  was no t concluded u n t i l  a f t e r  h is
^OW 080265, "W erner's Annual Report o f  S ub jec ts  Taught and P ro­
posed Schedule f o r  th e  Coming Year, A p ril 13, 1790"; OW O80U75 , "L ek tio n s- 
T abe lle  au f das m it O stern  1797 e in t re ten d e  3 1 s te  akademische L eh rjah r, 
f ü r  den U n te rr ic h t in  der Bergbaukunst und M inéra lo g ie , e in g e re ic h t von 
Abraham G ottlob  W erner. F re ib e rg  den 5 ten  May 1797•"
2
OW 080498, "Announcement by Werner o f Courses he w i l l  te ach  in  
th e  Academic Year 1797-98, June 7 , 1797."
^Blbde, Auswahl aus den S c h r if te n  d e r . . . G e se llsc h a ft fü r  
M inéralogie zu D resden, I I  (1819), 270 .
^OW 140015, "W erner's Annual Report o f  S ub jec ts  T a u ^ t  and P ro­
posed Schedule f o r  th e  Coming Year, May 26, I 8O I."
^I b id . ,  0014-0015.
^ lô d e , Auswahl aus den Schriften der . . . Gesellschaft für
Minéralogie zu Dresden, I I  (I8 1 9 ), 27O-27I .  See also General-Gouverne-
ments-Blatt für Sachsen, I I I ,  605 .
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d e a th .^
I t  was due to  W erner’s in flu en ce  th a t  a course in  German corapo-
P
s i t i o n  was in troduced  a t  th e  Bergakademie, and he was a lso  th e  c h ie f
mover in  th e  "building o f a chem ical la b o ra to ry , com pleted in  1797, and
th e  im po rta tio n  o f a man to  te a c h  th e  "new chem istry" o f L a v o is ie r .^
The o f f i c i a l  r e g is t e r  o f  th e  Bergakademie and th e  ru le s  o f  conduct, a
l i s t  o f which was given to  each academ ist a t  th e  tim e o f  en ro llm en t,
4
were o th e r  innovations in tro d u ced  "by W emer.
In  th e se  in n o v a tio n s , as in  many o th e r  a sp e c ts  o f W erner's l i f e ,
we see th e  com bination o f  th e  p r a c t ic a l  w ith th e  th e o r e t i c a l .  Although
he was w ell aware o f th e  n e c e s s ity  o f t r a in in g  h is  s tu d e n ts , he was a lso
f irm ly  convinced o f  th e  n e c e s s ity  o f educa ting  them. He was s tro n g ly
d ed ica te d  to  th e  id ea  o f le a rn in g , b e lie v in g  th a t  i t  makes th o se  who have
i t  "humane and th e re fo re  t r u l y  b e n e f ic e n t, loved  and honored by o th e rs .
Among h is  no tes th e re  i s  th e  fo llow ing  s ta tem en t:
Learning ennobles p r in c e s .  With what d ig n i ty  does h i s to r y  p re se n t
to  us Marcus A u re liu s , illu m in in g  h is  memory in to  th e  most d is ta n t  
g e n e ra tio n s . Would we know th e  age o f Augustus as th e  golden age o f 
th e  Roman Empire i f  th i s  g re a t emperor had not fo s te re d , p ro te c te d , 
and admired th e  sc iences  and th e  a r ts ?
Learning f re e s  n a tio n s  from th e  oppressive  shack les w ith  which 
s u p e r s t i t io n  enchains them, degrading them to  infamous s e rv i tu d e .  .
I t  . . . has changed mad barbadians in to  p e a c e fu l, in d u s tr io u s ,
in v e n tiv e  and noble c i t i z e n s .  . , .
^B re ith au p t, Die B erg stad t F re ib e rg , pp . lA ^-l^O . See a lso  OW 
O7OOOI-OII2, ""Verordnungen und R esc rip te  d ie  geognostischen  Landes 
untersuchungen b e t r .  von 1791- 1815•"
^Beck, p . 17 .
^F e s ts c h r i f t  I 866 , p . 72 . See a lso  F r is c h , p . I 7 0 .
ÔW 080023-0025, "W erner’s Annual Report o f S ubjec ts Taught and 
Proposed Schedule fo r  th e  Coming Year, A p ril 13, 1777•"
ÔW 380002 , "Wemer on Learning." ^Ib id . ,  0003-0004.
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Of a l l  th e  "branches o f le a rn in g , Werner "believed sc ien ce  to  he th e  most 
im p o rtan t. He w rote: " I f  any th ing  deserves th e  e a rn e s t ,  a rd en t con­
s id e r a t io n  o f th e  en ligh tened  and th in k in g  c i t i z e n  concerned fo r  the  
good o f th e  w orld and h is  country , i t  i s  su re ly  th e  fu r th e r in g  of 
sc ie n c e , which pushes enlightenm ent fu r th e r  and fu r th e r ." ^
I t  i s  not su rp r is in g  th a t  a man so convinced o f  th e  value o f  
le a rn in g  should  make h is  mark in  th e  w orld as a te a c h e r . And Werner’s 
l a s t in g  fame in  th e  w orld o f geology was achieved  la rg e ly  through th e  
courses th a t  he tau g h t a t  Frei"berg and th e  in flu en ce  th a t  he had upon 
th e  s tu d en ts  who came to  a t te n d  them. C hief among th e se  courses were 
m ineralogy and th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f h is  course on m ining, which he l a t e r  
c a l le d  geognosy.
Werner considered  h is  course on m ineralogy a p re re q u is i te  to  a l l  
courses d e a lin g  w ith  th e  h is to ry  and com position o f  th e  e a r th ’s c ru s t ,  
and fo r  th a t  reason  he o ffe re d  i t  alm ost every  y e a r . However, i t  d id  not
2
become an o f f i c i a l  p a r t  o f th e  curricu lum  o f th e  Bergakademie u n t i l  I 788 . 
Wemer d iv id ed  th i s  course in to  two p a r t s .  The f i r s t  d e a l t  p r im a rily  
w ith  ex p lan a tio n s  o f th e  d i f f e r e n t  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f m in e ra ls , and fo r  
t h i s  he used h is  own work Von den S u sse rlich en  Kennzeichen der F o s s i lie n  
as a t e x t .  The second p a r t  o f  th e  course was devoted to  a system atic  
p re s e n ta t io n  o f  m in e ra ls , fo r  which he used a German t r a n s la t io n  o f Axel 
C ro n s te d t’s FlSrsSk t i l  M inéralogie e l l e r  M ineral R ikets U pstâU ning as a 
t e x t .  But more th a n  anyth ing  e ls e ,  he used th e  m inerals  them selves. He 
always made su re  th a t  every  s tu d en t had adequate o p p o rtu n ity  to  examine
3-I b id . ,  0006 .
^G eneral-G ouvernem ents-B latt fü r  Sachsen, I I I ,  605 .
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th e  m inerals used to  i l l u s t r a t e  th e  le c tu r e s .^
In  1788 Wemer changed th e  name o f th e  course to  oryctognosy ,^ 
because he wanted to  give th e  term  m ineralogy a b roader meaning, in c lu d ­
ing in  i t  a l l  su b je c ts  d ea lin g  w ith th e  m inera l kingdom. The n a tu re  o f  
th e  course d id  not change, however, since  he d e fin ed  oryctognosy as th e  
study o f th e  id e n t i f i c a t io n  o f  m in era ls .^
During th e  many years th a t  Werner ta u g h t th e  course he a t t r a c te d  
stu d en ts  from a l l  co rners o f the  w orld. Some o f them were a lre ad y  famous 
by th e  tim e th e y  came to  F re ib erg ; o th e rs  were b eg in n ers , many o f whom 
l a t e r  became w e ll known in  th e  f i e l d  o f m ineralogy o r in  some o th e r f i e l d .  
Among th o se  who a tten d ed  W erner's le c tu re s  on m ineralogy was th e  w ell 
known chem ist and Fellow  o f th e  Royal S o c ie ty  o f London Robert Chenevix 
(177^ -1830), who had rece iv ed  the  Copley gold  medal " fo r  h is  various 
chem ical papers p r in te d  in  th e  P h ilo so p h ica l T ran sac tio n s"^ befo re  he 
came to  F re ib e rg  in  1804.^ O ther s tu d en ts  were th e  ro y a l Portuguese
ÔW 080009, "W erner's Annual Report o f S ub jec ts  T a u ^ t  and Pro­
posed Schedule fo r  th e  Coming Year, May 12, I 776 ."
ÔW 080233- 023^, "W erner's Annual Report o f  S ub jects Taught and 
Proposed Schedule fo r  th e  Coming Year, A p ril 5, I 788 ." In  th i s  re p o r t 
Werner r e f e r r e d  to  th e  course as M inéralogie oder v ielm ehr O ryktognosie; 
in  subsequent re p o r ts  he re fe r re d  to  th e  course on ly  as O ryktognosie.
See OW 080244, "W erner's Annual Report o f S ub jec ts  Taught and Proposed 
Schedule fo r  th e  Coming Year, A p ril 20, I 789 ."
^OW 450002, "Notes taken  in  C lass in  W erner's Course on Geognosy, 
1808." S ince OW 45 c o n s is ts  e n t i r e ly  o f th e se  c la s s  notes and i s  very  
voluminous, i t  w i l l  be r e fe r re d  to  h e r e a f te r  by number o n ly . For a 
f u l l e r  d isc u ss io n  o f  th e  th e o rie s  and systems p re sen te d  in  W erner's course 
on m ineralogy , o r oryctognosy, see Chapter IV, below.
^Robert Hunt, "Chenevix, R ichard ," D ic tio n ary  o f N ational Biog­
raphy, IV, 186 .
ÔW 130015 , "Werner's Annual Report of Subjects Taught and
Proposed Schedule for the Coming Year, June, I 805 ."
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charge d 'a f f a i r e s  a t  B e r l in , P in eh iro , and p ro fe s so rs  Cknelin from th e  
U n iv e rs ity  o f Tltbingen, Zimmermann from th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  Magdeburg,
Paraga from th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  Madrid, and S inerow itch  from th e  Univer­
s i t y  o f  V iln a .^  In  1792 th e  man irfio was l a t e r  to  become th e  p r in c ip a l  
founder o f B ra z ilia n  independence, B onifacio  José de Andrada ( 1765- I 838) 
e n ro lle d  a t  th e  Bergakademie^ a f t e r  a tte n d in g  th e  le c tu re s  o f L av o is ie r
O
and Haüy in  P a r is .
Among those -ydio rece iv ed  th e i r  f i r s t  t r a in in g  in  m ineralogy from 
Werner and l a t e r  became w e ll known in  th e  f i e l d  was C arl F r ie d r ic h  Mohs 
(1773- 1839)• Mohs came to  F re ib e rg  in  1798, where he s tu d ie d  under 
Werner fo r  two y e a rs . A fte r  W erner's death  in  I 817 , he was in v i te d  to  
te ach  m ineralogy a t  F re ib e rg , and during  h is  te n u re  a t  th e  Bergakademie 
he w rote h is  famous work on m ineralogy. Die C h a ra k te r is tik  d e r  K lassen, 
Ordnungen, G esch lech ter, und A rten der M in era lien , in  which he based h is  
m in e ra lo g ica l system p r im a r ily  on c r y s ta l  fo rm .5 Mohs was a ls o  th e  in ­
v en to r o f a hardness s c a le  by which th e  r e la t iv e  hardness o f  m inera ls  i s  
determ ined by pushing a p o in ted  co rner o f one f irm ly  a c ro ss  th e  f l a t  
su rfa c e  o f  th e  o th e r . This hardness s c a le  i s  s t i l l  used to d ay  and is  
o f te n  r e fe r re d  to  as th e  Mohs hardness s c a le .
^ Ib id . f e s t s c h r i f t  I 866 , p . 235 .
^Ferdinand D enis, "Andrada E Sylva (B on ifac io  Jo zI DE)," Nouvelle 
B iographie G énérale, Vol. I I ,  c o ls .  539-5^5•
f r i e d r i c h  Mohs, Die C haraktere der K lassen, Ordnungen, G eschlech­
t e r  und A rten; oder, d ie  C h a ra k te r is tik  des n a tu rh is to r is c h e n  M ineral- 
Systems (Dresden: A rnold!sche Buchhandlung, 1820).
^Gtimbel, "Mohs: F r ie d r ic h  M.," Allgemeine Deutsche B iograph ie, 
XXII, 76- 79» See a lso  F e s ts c h r i f t  I 866 , pT 44.
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In  h is  second y ea r a t  th e  Bergakademie Wemer o ffe re d  h is  course 
on mining fo r  th e  f i r s t  tim e . He met h is  c la ss  o f tw en ty -fo u r s tu d en ts  
tw ice a week, u sing  von O ppel’s re v ise d  e d i t io n  o f  K ern’s B erich t vom 
Berghau^ as a sy llah u s  f o r  th e  co u rse . Even as a s tu d en t a t  th e  Berg­
akademie he had heen d i s s a t i s f i e d  w ith  th e  way th e  course was ta u g h t.
He thought th a t  th e  le c tu re s  had heen u n in te l l ig ih le ,  th a t  th e  method 
used was not s u ita b le  fo r  th e  purpose in  mind, and th a t  because o f th e
la ck  o f co o rd in a tio n  between th e  le c tu re s  and th e  f i e l d  t r i p s  to  th e
2
mines much tim e was w asted . Furtherm ore he b e lie v e d  th a t  two hours a 
week was not s u f f ic ie n t  tim e fo r  a course th a t  inc luded  so much m ater­
i a l .  In  h is  very  f i r s t  annual re p o r t on th e  te ach in g  o f m ining he made 
se v e ra l p roposa ls  which he b e lie v e d  would improve th e  course , as w ell as 
o th e r  co u rses .
Werner suggested  to  th e  Board o f Mines th a t  a l l  s tu d en ts  'vrtio 
a tten d ed  th e  Bergakademie on a s tip e n d  should  be re q u ire d  to  w rite  a 
paper to  be handed in  a t  th e  end o f th e  academic y ea r, and b e fo re  th e  
s tu d en t ap p lied  fo r  an o th e r s tip e n d . He thought th a t  f i r s t  year s tu d en ts  
could  be asked to  w rite  a l e s s e r  r e p o r t  and th a t  more advanced s tu d en ts  
might be asked to  w rite  d e sc r ip tio n s  o f vario u s  mining o p e ra tio n s , such 
as ore d re ss in g  or th e  conveying o f o res from th e  m ines. S tudents who 
were nearing  th e  end o f  t h e i r  t r a in in g ,  he suggested , should  be req u ire d  
to  w rite  a d e s c r ip tio n  o f a whole mining d i s t r i c t ,  in c lu d in g  th e  n a tu ra l
^Johann G o ttl ie b  Kern, B erich t vom Bergbau, re v ise d  e d i t io n  by 
F r ie d r ic h  Wilhelm von Oppel (L eipzig : S ie g fr ie d  Lebrecht C ru siu s , 177^). 
See OW 000020-0021, "W erner’s Annual Report o f S ub jec ts Taught and Pro­
posed Schedule fo r  th e  Coming Year, A p ril 13, 1777*"
2
OW 130036, "W erner's D raft o f a Report to  th e  Board o f Mines, 
1795 ." See a lso  OW 370OO9 -OOI3 , "B iographische H otizen."
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and p o l i t i c a l  h is to ry  o f th e  d i s t r i c t ,  o r to  w r ite  opinions as to  th e  
f e a s i b i l i t y  o f in tro d u c in g  c e r ta in  m ining procedures in to  a mine, o r to  
p rep are  a f in a n c ia l  s ta tem en t fo r  a m i n e W e r n e r ' s  suggestions were 
a cc ep ted ,^  and he began to  a ss ig n  papers to  a l l  o f h is  s tu d en ts , always 
ta k in g  in to  co n s id e ra tio n  th e  a b i l i t y  and in c l in a t io n  o f th e  s tu d e n t.
In  a re p o r t  w r itte n  in  I 787 he s ta te d  th a t  " th i s  tim e too  I  made no 
assignm ents except on m a te r ia ls  on which I  had le c tu re d  in  th e  course 
j u s t  f in ish e d . Furtherm ore, I  chose sh o r t to p ic s  s u ita b le  to  th e  a b i l i ­
t i e s ,  occupation , and chosen ca re e r  o f  th e  s tu d e n t, . . ."3 in  the  
p re p a ra t io n  o f th e se  y e a r ly  papers Werner gave h is  s tuden ts  very  l i t t l e  
h e lp , consid erin g  th e  re p o r ts  as a t e s t  in  which th e  s tuden t would have 
an o p p o rtu n ity  to  show h is  ta le n ts  and d il ig e n c e . He took a s im ila r  
p o s i t io n  on f in a l  exam inations, t e s t in g  th e  s tu d en ts  only  on m a te r ia ls  
t h a t  he had d iscu ssed  in  c la s s ,  b u t g iv in g  them no h in t  o f  th e  n a tu re  o f 
th e  questions o r how to  p repare  fo r  th e  exam ination . He hoped th a t  t h i s  
would fo rce  th e  s tu d en ts  to  review  th e  whole course and would give each 
one an o th er chance to  show h is  t a l e n t s .
Werner a lso  in troduced  a w r itin g  la b o ra to ry  which he c a l le d  E lab- 
o ra to rium  practicum , because he found th a t  "alm ost a l l  academ ists were 
la ck in g  in  th e  a b i l i t y  to  ;n rite  mining r e p o r ts ." ^  E'/ery week he met w ith
ÔW 080026-0029,  "W erner's Annual Report of Subjects Taught and 
Proposed Schedule fo r  th e  Coming Year, A p ril 13, 1777«"
ÔW 0800^2 , " L e t te r  in  th e  name o f F red erick  August, E lec to r  o f 
Saxony, to  th e  Board o f Mines a t  F re ib e rg , May 3I ;  1777 «"
3ow 080230, "W erner's Annual Report o f Subjects Taught and P ro­
posed Schedule fo r  th e  Coming Year, I 787 ."
ÔW 080023 , "Werner's Annual Report of Subjects Taught and Pro­
posed Schedule for the Coming Year, April 13, 1777 »"
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h is  s tu d e n ts  fo r  two hours, during  which tim e he in s tru c te d  them in  th e  
p re p a ra t io n  o f  re p o r ts ,  read  th e  pages th a t  th ey  had a lre a d y  w r i t te n ,  
and made comments and c o r re c t io n s .^  Thereby he not only he lped  th e  
s tu d en ts  b u t a lso  became more in t im a te ly  acquain ted  w ith  them.
Werner gave a very  d e ta i le d  course on mining, in c lu d in g  much 
o f th e  c u rre n t l i t e r a t u r e  on th e  v a rio u s  r e la te d  s u b je c ts . He ta u g h t 
h is  s tu d e n ts  how to  use a m in e r 's  compass and how to  determ ine th e  
s t r ik e  and d ip  o f beds o f m in e ra ls . He le c tu re d  on search in g  fo r  min­
e r a l s ,  how to  judge w hether o r no t a c e r ta in  d i s t r i c t  o r rock fo rm ation  
might be worth mining, how to  determ ine whether an o ld  mine was w orth 
con tinued  e x p lo ita t io n , how to  la y  out a new mine, and how to  la y  out 
can a ls  to  convey w ater to  and from th e  m ines. He dem onstrated th e  use 
o f  v ario u s  mining to o ls ,  such as th e  m in e r 's  sledge hammer, and showed 
th e  s tu d e n ts  how to  bore and b l a s t .  He exp lained  th e  d if fe re n c e s  in  
hardness in  rocks, about which he w rote an a r t i c l e  e n t i t l e d  "Von den v e r-  
sch iedenen  Graden der F e s tig k e it  des G esteins . . . , "  and he le c tu r e d  on 
th e  d i f f e r e n t  ranks o f m iners and t h e i r  wages, on tim b erin g  and w a llin g  
o f  m ines, on th e  mechanism o f th e  v ario u s  machines employed in  mines and 
how to  o p era te  them, on ore d re s s in g , and on v e n t i la t io n  o f m ines.^
As a consequence o f  th e  d e ta i le d  in s tru c t io n  in  v i r t u a l l y  a l l  th e  
phases o f m ining, Werner was seldom ab le  to  f in is h  h is  course by  th e  end
^OW 080061, "W erner's Annual Report o f Subjects Taught and P ro­
posed Schedule fo r  th e  Coming Y ear, A p ril I 778 .
^"Von den versch iedenen  Graden der F e s tig k e it  des G es te in s , a l s  
dem Hauptgrunde der H aup tversch iedenheiten  der H âuerarb e iten ,"  BergmMnn- 
isc h e s  J o u rn a l, I  (1788), pp. 4-21 .
3qw 080076-0078 , "Werner’s Annual Report o f Subjects Taught and
Proposed Schedule for the Coming Year, April 4, 1778»"
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o f th e  y e a r . In  1778 he got no f u r th e r  th a n  th e  second p a r t  o f th e  te x t  
and had to  le c tu re  on th e  rem ainder o f  th e  course in  th e  fo llow ing  y e a r . 
He v ery  soon re a l iz e d  th a t  he could  not p o s s ib ly  handle a l l  o f  th e  m ate­
r i a l  in  one cou rse . In  h is  annual r e p o r t  da ted  A p ril 4; 1778, he 
announced th a t  he would t r e a t  th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  th e  course on m ining 
s e p a ra te ly .  This p a r t  o f th e  course d e a l t  w ith  th e  e a r t h 's  su rface  and 
th e  rocks and rock form ations which form th e  e a r th ’s c r u s t .  In  th e  
B erich t vom Bergbau th i s  s u b je c t was covered in  only  t h i r ty - e ig h t  pages, 
b u t Wemer made a two hour course o f  h is  m a te r ia l ,  m eeting h is  s tu d e n ts  
tw ice a week fo r  an h ou r. He named th e  course Lehre von den G ebirgen .^
I t  was th i s  course -vdiich was developed from h is  course on m ining, 
and which he was l a t e r  to  c a l l  geognosy, th a t  e s ta b l is h e d  W erner's fame 
in  th e  world o f geology and a t t r a c t e d  s tu d en ts  from a l l  over th e  w orld . 
A lth o u ^  Werner was not th e  f i r s t  to  work in  th i s  f i e l d ,  he was, as 
K e fe rs te in  w r ite s ,  " th e  f i r s t  to  b r in g  th i s  knowledge to  th e  academic 
le c tu r e ,  to  t r e a t  i t  as a s e p a ra te  s c ie n c e , to  t r y  to  d e fin e  a l l  r e la te d
su b je c ts  and give a c le a r  unders tan d in g  o f them; and thus he shaped a
2
sc ien ce  o f m a te r ia l which had long  been a t  hand." I t  was th e  course on 
geognosy th a t  made p o s s ib le  th e  s ta tem en t o f  Cuvier: " I t  i s  th u s  th a t
w ith in  a few years th e  sm all schoo l a t  F re ib e rg , founded o n ly  fo r  th e  
purpose o f t r a in in g  some m ining e x p e rts  fo r  Saxony, reproduced  th e  spec­
ta c le  o f  the  Middle Ages in  th a t  s tu d en ts  from a l l  c iv i l i z e d  c o u n tr ie s  
flo ck ed  th e re  and in  th e  most d i s ta n t  co u n trie s  men a lre a d y  advanced in
^ Ib id .
C h r i s t i a n  K e fe rs te in , G eschichte und L i t te r a tu r  d e r Geopnosie 
(H alle : Johann F . L ip p e r t, l8 4 o ), pp . 66-67 ( t r a n s la t io n  by  th e  a u th o r) .
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age and renowned as sc h o la rs  h as ten ed  to  study  th e  German language 
s o le ly  to  p repare  them selves to  go and l i s t e n  to  th e  g re a t o ra c le  o f 
geo logy ."^
And men d id  come from a l l  p a r ts  o f  th e  w orld to  a t te n d  W erner’s
le c tu r e s .  In  th e  o f f i c i a l  en ro llm en t sh ee ts  o f th e  Bergakademie and in
W erner's own re p o rts  a re  l i s t e d  s tu d en ts  from R ussia , Poland, Sweden,
Norway, Denmark, B ra z i l ,  Spain, F rance, Mexico, I t a l y ,  England, S co tland ,
I re la n d , and se v e ra l o th e r  fo re ig n  co u n trie s  as w e ll as from p r a c t i c a l ly
every  s t a t e  in  Germany. Wemer h im se lf  b e liev ed  th e  course on geognosy
to  he e s p e c ia l ly  im p o rtan t. In  a le c tu r e  given near th e  end o f  h is
c a re e r  he s a id  o f geognosy:
No science deserves more to  he ta u g h t everywhere th a n  o u rs . I t  w i l l  
come to  pass th a t  le c tu r e s  such as mine w il l  he arranged  and p repared  
e lsew here . Then i t  w i l l  become th e  o b je c t o f th e  te a c h e rs  o f  geog­
nosy to  t r a i n  t h e i r  s tu d en ts  i n  geognostic in v e s t ig a t io n s  and 
p r a c t ic e s ,  and t h i s  w i l l  le a d  us to  a gen era l, concre te  knowledge o f 
our s o l id  e a r th .^
In  s p i te  o f th e  u lt im a te  im portance o f th e  co u rse , Werner had 
co n sid e rab le  d i f f i c u l ty  in  in tro d u c in g  i t .  The f i r s t  tim e th a t  he o ffe re d  
i t  he had enough s tu d e n ts , because he adm itted  everyone who was ta k in g
■3
h is  course on mining th a t  y e a r . When he o ffe red  i t  ag a in  in  th e  academic 
year o f  I 78O-8I ,  however, he could  f in d  no s tuden ts  in te r e s te d  enough to  
ta k e  th e  course . He t r i e d  ag a in  in  I 78I - 82 , a year in  which he a lso
■^Georges C uvier, R ecue il des Eloges H isto riq u es  lu s  dans le s  
séances publiques de L ' i n s t i t u t  Royal de France (P a r is :  F. G. L ev ra u lt, 
1819), I I ,  310- 311 .
^ e c k . pp. 20-21.
ÔW 080075, "Werner's Annual Report o f Subjects Taught and Pro­
posed Schedule for the Coming Year, March 6, 1779
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o ffe re d  a course on m in e ra lo g ic a l geography, h u t w ith  no more success 
th a n  in  the  previous y e a r . In  th e  academic y ea r o f 1782-83 he scheduled 
a course in  which he combined h is  Lehre von den Gebirgen w ith  m ineralog­
i c a l  geography, and, l a t e  in  th e  y ea r, he was ab le  to  f in d  a few s tu d e n ts . 
Werner must have become d iscouraged  w ith th e  la c k  o f  in t e r e s t  in  a course 
which he considered  so im p o rtan t, fo r  he d id  not schedule i t  fo r  two 
y e a rs . He t r i e d  once more in  1785- 86, bu t s t i l l  w ithou t success . F in a l ly  
in  the  academic y ear o f I 786-87 he o ffe red  th e  course as G ebirgslehre or 
Geognosy, and th i s  tim e he found e n o u ^  s tu d en ts  to  e n ro l l  in  i t . ^  From 
th a t  y ear on th e  course was o ffe re d  every y e a r .
The course was d iv id ed  in to  two p a r ts  and la s t e d  fo r  about n ine 
months, th e  c la ss  m eeting tw ice a week.^ The f i r s t  p a r t  o f  th e  course 
was a genera l trea tm e n t o f geognosy, and th e  second p a r t  was a d e ta i le d  
s tudy  o f  th e  vario u s  rocks and rock form ations which compose th e  e a r th ’s 
c r u s t .
Werner d e fin ed  geognosy as th a t  p a r t  o f m ineralogy which fa m il­
ia r iz e s  us sy s te m a tic a lly  and thorou^ÿily w ith  th e  co n d itio n s  o f our s o l id  
e a r th —th e  sum t o t a l  o f a l l  m in e ra ls—w ith i t s  r e la t io n s h ip  to  a l l  known 
n a tu ra l  bodies o u ts id e  i t ,  w ith  th e  circum stances o f  i t s  in te r n a l  and ex­
te r n a l  form ation , th e  d if fe re n c e s  between them and th e  reasons fo r  th e
ÔW 080124-0125, "W erner’s Annu a l Report o f S ub jec ts Taught and 
Proposed Schedule fo r  th e  Coming Year, February 19, I 78I " ;  OW 080l49- 
0150, "Werner’s Annual Report o f Subjects Taught and Proposed Schedule 
fo r  th e  Coming Year, îferch, I 782" ; OW O8OI61 , "W erner’s Annual Report o f 
S ub jec ts T a u ^ t  and Proposed Schedule fo r  th e  Coming Year, March, I 783";
OW 080216-0217, "W erner’s Annual Report o f S ub jec ts  Taught and Proposed 
Schedule fo r  th e  Coming Year, [ 1787] ."
^In  1813 Werner le c tu re d  fo u r tim es a week and covered th e  
m a te r ia l  in  le s s  th a n  th re e  months, January  l4  to  March 27 , I 813 . See 
OW 460001- 0278, "L ecture Notes tak en  by August B re ith a u p t."
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T 2d if fe re n c e s .  Werner began h is  course on geognosy w ith  th i s  d e f in i t io n .
He th e n  proceeded to  a d iscu ss io n  o f th e  p la c e  o f  geognosy w ith in  th e  
realm  o f th e  e a r th  s c ie n c e s .
According to  Werner geognosy was one o f th e  f iv e  branches o f 
m ineralogy, th e  o th e r  fou r being  oryctognosy, m in e ra lo g ica l chem istry , 
m in e ra lo g ica l geography, and economic m ineralogy . He considered  o ryc­
tognosy, which dea ls  w ith th e  re c o g n itio n  o f th e  e x te rn a l c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  
o f  m in e ra ls , and m in era lo g ica l chem istry , which d ea ls  w ith  th e  chem ical 
com position o f  m in e ra ls , to  be p re re q u is i te s  to  th e  s tudy  o f  geognosy, 
because a knowledge o f th e  m ineral com position o f  rocks i s  necessary  to  
th e  study  o f th e  re la tio n s h ip s  between d i f f e r e n t  rocks and rock forma­
tio n s  . On th e  o th e r  hand, he b e lie v e d  th a t  m in e ra lo g ica l geography should  
be s tu d ie d  to g e th e r  w ith  geognosy, because both  d e a l w ith  la rg e  m inera l 
m asses, m in e ra lo g ica l geography in  a co n cre te  way, geognosy in  an a b s t r a c t  
way. He considered  th e  study  o f f o s s i l s  a su b d iv is io n  o f geognosy and 
th e  h is to r y  o f in d iv id u a l m in e ra ls , th e  l i t e r a t u r e  o f m ineralogy, and th e  
h is to r y  o f m in e ra lo g ica l l i t e r a t u r e  s u b s id ia ry  branches o f geognosy.
Werner emphasized th a t  th e  c h ie f  concern o f  geognosy i s  th e  s tu d y  
o f  th e  e x te rn a l and in te rn a l  form ation  o f  th e  e a r t h .3 Geognosy is  a lso
^ow 450002.
% ern e r gave th e  fo llow ing reaso n  fo r  h is  use o f th e  word geognosy 
in s te a d  o f geology: "The name geognosy i s  composed o f th e  Greek words
geo and gnosis and a c tu a lly  means knowledge, th a t  i s ,  a b s t r a c t  knowledge, 
o f  th e  e a r th .  However, some m in e ra lo g is ts  say  geology in s te a d  o f geog­
nosy, bu t th i s  i s  wrong, because logos has a g en e ric  meaning, and geology 
would th e re fo re  inc lude  geography, geogeny, and m in e ra lo g ica l geography 
as w ell as geognosy." OW 45OOO6-OOO7 . See a lso  OW 460007, "L ecture 
Notes tak en  by August B re ith au p t, I 813 ."
^ow 450002- 0004 .
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concerned v i th  th e  shape o f th e  e a r th  and w ith  th e  d i f f e r e n t  forms o f 
th e  e a r th 's  su rfa c e , such as m ountains, h i l l s ,  v a l le y s ,  r iv e r s ,  and 
p la in s .  Furtherm ore i t  is  a h is to r y  o f  our e a r th ,  since  i t  ex p la in s  
how th e  e a r th 's  su rface  developed. "Geognosy," s a id  Werner, " i s  a h i s ­
to r y  o f th e  events o f our s o lid  e a r th ,  which lead s  us in to  th e  most 
d is ta n t  p a s t ,  in  c o n tra s t  to  which w r i t te n  h is to r y  is  only a p o in t in  
tim e . I t  has an advantage over w r it te n  h is to r y  in  th a t  i t  le ad s  us to  
undeniable t r u t h . G e o g n o s y  a id s  th e  s tudy  o f h is to ry ,  fo r  i t  hy i t s e l f  
s e ts  fo r th  an im portan t p a r t  o f  the  h is to r y  o f  n a tio n s .
Wemer thought th a t  th e  s tudy  o f geognosy was u se fu l and impor­
t a n t  in  many walks o f l i f e .  The m iner, he s a id ,  cannot succeed w ithou t 
some knowledge o f  geognosy. Even i f  he does not have s c h o la r ly  t r a in in g  
in  i t ,  he must have em p irica l knowledge o f  i t ,  "because he has to  know 
what th e  d i f f e r e n t  kinds o f rocks which he in ten d s to  work a re ,  so th a t  
he w i l l  know what u se fu l m inerals he can ex pec t, s in ce  th ese  occur in  
d i f f e r e n t  p laces  b u t always in  a d i s t i n c t  way. He must know where th e  
d i f f e r e n t  m ineral d ep o s its  occur, so th a t  he w i l l  know vdiere to  look fo r  
them and so th a t  he w i l l  be ab le  to  b u ild  mines in  such a way th a t  th e y  
w i l l  be s u i ta b le  fo r  th e  o b je c t in  mind." Geognosy is  a lso  ex trem ely  
im portan t to  th e  economy o f th e  s t a t e :  " those  who guide th e  d e s tin y  o f
a n a tio n  must be concerned w ith the  e x tra c t io n  o f th a t  w ealth  w ith in  th e  
e a r th  which w i l l  make th e  country  p rosperous; though c u ltu re  and a g r i ­
c u ltu re  b r in g  w ealth , th e  e ffu s io n  o f  w ealth  from mining i s  f a r  g re a te r ;  
because o f i t  many co u n trie s  have been ab le  to  g a in  g re a t s tre n g th  fo r
I qW 450010.
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g re a t u n d ertak in g s ."^
Werner to ld  h is  s tu d en ts  th a t  every  th in k in g  and educated p e r­
son should have th e  d e s ire  to  le a rn  about th e  e a r th  on which he l iv e s ,  
"about those  th in g s  which, when we leave our homes, a re  touched by our 
f e e t  and seen w ith  our ey es ."  He b e lie v e d  th a t  th e  s tu d en t should  not 
on ly  have th e  d e s ire  to  le a rn  about th e  e a r th  b u t should "co n sid e r th i s  
sc ience  as the  one th a t  w i l l  f i l l  a vo id  in  our knowledge which no one 
had ever imagined th a t  i t  would be p o ss ib le  to  f i l l . "
According to  Werner, geognosy i s  based on p r in c ip le s  which th e  
geognost a r r iv e s  a t  through h is  own experience or d e riv es  from m in era l­
o g ic a l geography. I t  is  based  on theorems taken  from vario u s  o th e r 
sc ie n c e s , such as p h y s ic s , b io lo g y , and chem istry . Furtherm ore geognosy 
a lso  inc ludes c o ro l la r ie s  which th e  geognost d e riv es  from th e se  theorems 
and p r in c ip le s .  And f in a l ly  geognosy i s  based on common sen se . He added 
th a t  the  geognost t r i e s  to  avoid  a l l  c o n je c tu re s , does not b u ild  on hy­
p o th eses , and is  always c a re fu l to  mark hypotheses as such.^
Werner concluded th e  in tro d u c to ry  p a r t  o f h is  course w ith  a d i s ­
cussion  of th e  p h y s ic a l and m ental q u a l i t i e s  th a t  the  s tu d en t o f  geog­
nosy should have and what o th e r  su b je c ts  he should  have s tu d ie d  befo re  
undertak ing  th e  s tudy  o f geognosy. He b e lie v e d  th a t  the  s tu d en t must be 
in  good enough p h y s ic a l co n d itio n  to  be ab le  to  do f i e ld  work; th a t  he 
must have th e  a b i l i t y  to  observe; th a t  he must be in q u is i t iv e  and love 
to  do re sea rch ; and th a t  he must have a good memory. The s tu d e n t of
^ow 450011-0012. ^ow 450009-0010 .
3oW 450008-0009.
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geognosy, he though t, should, a ls o  have an im agination  th a t  i s  v iv id  hu t 
a t  th e  same tim e r e f le c t iv e ,  " fo r  i f  h is  im agination  i s  to o  v iv id , i t  
■will r e s u l t  in  more images th a n  a re  necessary , and w hatever he might 
e s ta b l is h  w i l l  not he accord ing  to  n a tu re ." ^  The s tu d en t must have a 
good sense o f judgment in  o rd er to  d is t in g u is h  between th e  t ru e  and th e  
f a ls e ,  th e  c e r ta in  and th e  u n c e r ta in ; thus he w i l l  he ab le  to  b r in g  t o ­
g e th e r  h is  experien ces , compare them w ith  each o th e r , and draw conclu ­
sions from them. These conclusions a re  the  most e s s e n t i a l  p a r t  o f 
geognosy. The geognost must be ab le  to  sy n th e s iz e , "o therw ise  h is  work 
and th e  r e s u l t s  o f  h is  work w i l l  be d isconnected  and frag m en ta ry ,"^  and 
he must have a love o f t r u th ,  "because many have to o  g re a t a love fo r  
th e i r  O'wn prem ature and w orth less  system s, which th e y  do no t l ik e  to  
abandon even though n a tu re  c o n tra d ic ts  them ."3
B esides having t r a in in g  in  oryctognosy and m in e ra lo g ic a l chem­
i s t r y ,  Werner though t, th e  s tu d en t o f  geognosy should have some knowl­
edge o f  o th e r  sc ie n c e s . T ra in in g  in  zoology and bo tany  i s  u s e fu l,  
because th e  remains o f organisms in  th e  e a r th  are  ex trem ely  im portan t 
o b je c ts  in  th e  study  o f th e  e a r th .  Some knowledge o f atm ospherology i s  
h e lp fu l ,  s in ce  w ater, a i r  and f i r e  a re  agents which a re  re sp o n s ib le  fo r  
im portan t changes in  th e  e a r th .  A knowledge o f chem istry  i s  im portan t, 
"because n a tu re 's  e f f e c ts  on th e  m ineral kingdom a re  to  a la rg e  e x te n t 
ch em ica l."^  Since astronom y sheds some l i g h t  on th e  fo rm ation  o f  the  
e a r th ,  some knowledge o f  i t  i s  u s e fu l,  and Werner b e lie v e d  th a t  th e
ÔW 450014. 2qw 450014-0015.
3qw 450015. ^ow 450016.
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geognost i s  'b en efited  by some t r a in in g  in  m athem atics. What can be 
lea rn ed  from books and from ex p erts  i s  not enough, however; th e  s tu d en t 
must combine classroom  knowledge and what can be le a rn ed  from books w ith  
th e  study  o f na tu re  i t s e l f . ^
Wemer began th e  next s e c tio n  o f the  course w ith "some genera l 
remarks about our s o l id  e a r th ,  which every  educated man can r e a d i ly  ob­
se rv e ."  "When we c a s t  a glance a t  our s o lid  e a r th ,"  he began, " i t  
appears to  us as a s o l id  body o r a s o l id  mass which f lo a t s  in  th e  u n i-
p
v e rse ."  He t r i e d  to  make h is  s tu d en ts  aware o f th e  immensity o f th e  
u n iv e rse , p o in tin g  out to  them th e  i n f i n i t e l y  la rg e  number o f th e  hea­
venly  bod ies which a re  d isp e rsed  in  space. From th e  heavens, which a re  
a t  a g re a t d is ta n c e  from th e  e a r th ,  Werner passed on to  a b r i e f  d isc u s ­
s io n  o f th e  atm osphere, which i s  im m ediately next to  th e  e a r th  and 
com pletely surrounds i t .  He p o in te d  out th e  e f f e c ts  o f th e  atm ospheric 
b o d ie s - - a i r ,  w ater, and f i r e —on th e  e a r th , such as w eathering  and e ro ­
s io n , and th e n  went on to  co n s id e r in  a very  g en era l way and very  
b r i e f ly  th e  in n e r s t ru c tu re  o f th e  e a r th .  He remarked th a t  th e  e a r th  
c o n s is ts  p r im a r ily  o f e a r th  and rock masses; th a t  th e se  a re  d ep o sited  
in  la y e rs  one above th e  o th e r; and th a t  th e  most e lev a te d  reg io n s  u su a lly  
c o n s is t o f rock m asses, w hile th e  low er reg ions a re  made up la rg e ly  o f 
e a r th ,  sand, and g ra v e l. A c lo s e r  in v e s t ig a t io n  o f th e  rock m asses, he 
s a id , re v e a ls  th a t  th e re  i s  a g ra d a tio n  o f th e  m a te r ia ls  o f  which th ey  
c o n s is t as one proceeds from th e  h ig h e r to  th e  lower e le v a t io n s .  The 
rock masses which occupy th e  h ig h e s t p o in ts  c o n s is t la rg e ly  o f  s i l ic e o u s  
and a rg il la c e o u s  m a te r ia ls ,  w hile those  which occur in  th e  low er reg ions
ÔW 450020 . ^Ibid.
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a re  more ca lcareous and a rg il la c e o u s . There i s  a ls o  a g rad a tio n  in  th e  
s tru c tu re  o f th e  rocks, those  which make up th e  h ig h e s t p o in ts  o f th e  
e a r th 's  su rfa c e  being  c r y s ta l l in e ,  th en  becoming le s s  so as the rocks 
become more ca lcareous and a r g i l la c e o u s . The low er reg ions o f th e  e a r th  
c o n s is t la rg e ly  o f la y e rs  o f sandstones and conglom erates, which f r e ­
quen tly  a l te r n a te  w ith  la y e rs  o f lim esto n e . Furtherm ore, th e re  i s  an 
abundance o f organ ic  remains in  th e se  s t r a t i f i e d  rock masses, th e  r e ­
mains o f marine l i f e  predom inating in  th e  h ig h e r reg io n s , th e  remains 
o f p la n t l i f e  in  th e  lower re g io n s .^
C onsidering th ese  genera l rem arks, Werner form ulated a number o f
q u es tio n s . How d id  th e  e a r th  get i t s  s p h e r ic a l  shape, which i t  has in
common w ith  th e  o th e r  heavenly bodies and w ith  a drop o f  w ater? What
caused th e  unevenness and th e  ruggedness o f  th e  e a r th 's  su rface?  What
is  the  reason  fo r  th e  d iffe re n c e s  in  th e  masses which form our s o l id
ea rth ?  What causes the  rocks which form th e  h ig h e s t p o in ts  o f  the
e a r th 's  su rfa c e  to  be c r y s ta l l in e  in  na tu re?  What i s  the  reason  fo r  the
2
occurrence o f la rg e  number o f organic remains in  rocks? He b e lie v e d  
th a t  the  answers to  th e se  questions would shed much l i g h t  upon th e  f o r ­
m ation and a l t e r a t i o n  o f the  e a r th .
Werner b e liev ed  th a t  astronom y might provide the answers to some 
of th ese  q u es tio n s , and th e re fo re  he devoted co n sid erab le  time to  a d i s ­
cussion  o f  vario u s  a sp ec ts  o f i t .  He ex p la in ed  to  h is  s tu d en ts  the 
na tu re  o f  th e  s o la r  system , the movements o f  th e  p la n e ts ,  th e  e a r th ,  and 
comets. He d iscu ssed  Newton's th eo ry  o f g ra v i ta t io n ,  using i t  to  e x p la in  
th e  paths o f  the  d i f f e r e n t  heavenly b o d ie s . He gave h is  s tu d en ts  the
^OW 1+50027-0029. ^ Ib id .
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s iz e s  o f th e  d if f e r e n t  p la n e ts  and t h e i r  d is ta n ces  from th e  sun , rem ark­
in g  th a t  "seem ingly in  th e  very  beg inn ing  o f th e  u n iv e rse , th e  la rg e r  
heavenly  body took p o ssess io n , so to  speak, o f th e  sm a lle r ones, s in ce  
th e  l a t t e r  a re  guided s o le ly  by th e  a t t r a c t i o n  o f th e  su n ."^  He l e c ­
tu re d  on th e  s iz e ,  shape, and su rfa c e  forms o f th e  moon and p o in te d  out 
what seemed to  him to  be s im i la r i t i e s  between th e  moon and th e  e a r th .
He b e lie v e d  th a t  th e re  a re  f i r e s ,  s im ila r  to  volcanoes, on th e  moon, 
th a t  th e  moon has an atm osphere, th a t  th e  dep ressions which can be seen
on th e  su rfa c e  o f th e  moon are  f i l l e d  w ith  a f lu id ,  and th a t  some p a r ts
2
o f th e  moon a re  denser than  o th e r s .
Wemer ended h is  d isc u ss io n  o f th e  moon by rem arking th a t  i t  can 
be supposed " th a t  those  mighty fo rce s  which guide the  p la n e ts  about th e  
sun must be th e  reason  fo r  th e  s p h e r ic a l  form o f th e se  b o d ie s , and a ls o  
fo r  th e  s p h e r ic a l form o f th e  e a r t h . H e  gave th e  th e n  c u r re n t p roofs  
fo r  th e  sp h e r ic a l shape o f th e  e a r th .  He spoke o f th e  circum ference o f 
th e  e a r th  a t  th e  equato r and a t  th e  p o le s , p o in tin g  out th a t  " th e se  mea­
surem ents, . . . , confirm ed Newton's th e o ry , and a t  th e  same tim e e s ta b ­
l i s h e d  as an  undeniable t r u th  th a t  our e a r th  must have been formed from 
a f lu id  mass--one o f th e  most im portan t p r in c ip le s  which fo llow  from i t . " ^  
A fte r d iscu ss in g  the  path  o f th e  e a r th  around th e  sun and th e  
reasons fo r  th e  d i f f e r e n t  seasons,^  Werner f in ish e d  th e  s e c tio n  on a s ­
tronomy by g iv ing  h is  s tu d en ts  a b r i e f  l i s t  o f read ings on th e  s u b je c t .
^ow 450034. ^ow 450036-0038 .
'̂ow 450038.
5ow 450048-0050 .
^o  ÔW 450045.
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in c lu d in g  Bode's  Allgemeine B etrachtungen  liber das WeltgeTjflude, A nleitung  
zu r allgem einen  K enntniss d e r E rdkugel, and Von den neu en tdeck ten  P lan- 
e te n  and G eh le r 's  P h y sik a lisch es  W&rberliuch.^  This l i s t  in d ic a te s  th a t  
Werner was inform ed concerning c u rre n t s c ie n t i f i c  l i t e r a t u r e ,  s in ce  th e  
e d i t io n  o f Bode's Allgemeine B etrachtungen liber das Weltgebâude which 
he recommended to  h is  s tu d en ts  was p u b lish ed  in  th e  same year in  which 
th e  le c tu r e  was g iven.
Werner follow ed h is  d isc u ss io n  o f astronomy w ith  some very  gen­
e r a l  remarks about th e  d i s t r ib u t io n  and presence o f organic bod ies on 
th e  e a r th  and th en  compared th e  occurrence o f l iv in g  organisms w ith  th e  
occurrence o f organic remains in  th e  c ru s t  o f th e  e a r th .  He noted  th a t  
in  th e  s e a s , r iv e r s ,  and lak es  we f in d  few tru e  p la n ts  and a very  la rg e  
number o f an im als, bu t on land  th e  re v e rse  i s  t r u e .  In th e  w aters we 
f in d  a trem endously la rg e  number o f  f i s h ,  bu t none on lan d . On land  we 
f in d  a l l  th e  b ird s ,  and none in  th e  s e a . In  the  w aters C rustacea a re  f a r  
more abundant th an  on land , and in s e c t s ,  which form th e  la r g e s t  group of 
an im als , a re  more abundant on lan d . The am phibians, which a re  th e  mean 
between lan d  and aq.uatic an im als, belong to  th e  land  as much as to  th e
w '.te rs , bu t more l iv e  in  fre sh  w ater th a n  in  the  sea . There a re  numbers
2
o f '’wûiTàs" in  the  w aters , bu t r e l a t i v e ly  few on lan d . The la rg e s t  group
^Johann E le r t  Bode (1747-1826), Allgemeine B etrachtungen liber das 
WeltgebMude ( ] rd  e d itio n ; B e rlin : K nechtische Buchhandlung, IÔ06 ), An­
le i tu n g  zu r allgem einen  Kenntniss d e r Erdkugel (B e rlin , I 786 ), Von den 
neu en td eck ten  P lane ten  (B e rlin : DÜmmler, 1784); Johann Samuel T raugo tt 
G ehler, P h y sik a lisch es  WBrterbuch oder Versuch e in e r  E rklârung der v o r- 
nehmsten B e g riffe  und Kunst der i^Iaturlehre in  a lp h a b e tisc h e r  Ordnung,
4 V ols. (L eipzig : I 787- I 791 ). OW 450050.
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In  th e  English t r a n s la t io n  o f Gm elin's l a s t  e d i t io n  o f L in n e 's  
Systema N aturae, worms i s  th e  s ix th  c la s s  o f the  anim al kingdom. The
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o f  l iv in g  organisms in  th e  seas a re  zoophytes, which form th e  t r a n s i t io n  
from p la n t  to  anim al l i f e .  Werner th en  spoke b r ie f ly  about th e  e f f e c ts  
o f  c lim a tic  co n d itio n s  on th e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f d if f e re n t  p la n ts  and a n i ­
m als, and he p o in ted  out th a t  th e re  is  a g re a te r  abundance o f l iv in g  
th in g s  in  th e  tem perate zones th a n  in  th e  t ro p ic a l  and p o la r  re g io n s .^
In  comparing th e  p re se n t d is t r ib u t io n  o f anim als and p la n ts  w ith 
th e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f organic rem ains as th ey  are  found in  th e  rocks of 
th e  e a r th 's  c r u s t ,  Werner remarked th a t  in  some rock masses no organic 
remains a re  found and th a t  most organic  remains a re  found in  those rock 
masses which a re  o f a newer o r ig in ; th a t  th e  remains o f  land  anim als a re  
fewer than  those  of w ater an im als; th a t  th e  organic remains always occur 
in  a c e r ta in  o rd e r, so th a t  one s tra tu m  inc ludes an e n t i r e ly  d i f f e r e n t  
sp ec ie s  o f o rgan ic  remains th a n  does th e  stratum  beneath  i t  o r above i t .  
From th i s  Werner concluded th a t  th e  p laces  where we f in d  organic  remains 
were once th e  n a tu ra l h a b i ta ts  o f  th e se  p la n ts  and an im als . Furtherm ore, 
s in ce  th e  remains o f w ater organism s occur in  much g re a te r  abundance th an  
remains o f lan d  organism s, i t  fo llow s th a t  most rock form ations which in ­
clude o rgan ic  remains were formed from w ater. Werner a lso  remarked th a t  
th e  c lim a tic  co n d itio n s  o f th e  w orld must once have been very  d i f f e r e n t ,  
because remains of t r o p ic a l  p la n ts  and anim als a re  found in  p a r ts  o f th e
anim als o f th i s  c la ss  a re  d e sc rib e d  as o f "slow motion, s o f t  substance, 
ab le  to  in c re a se  t h e i r  bulk  and r e s to re  p a r ts  which have been d estroyed , 
ex trem ely  ten ac io u s  o f l i f e ,  and th e  in h a b ita n ts  o f m oist p la c e s . Many
o f them a re  w ithou t d i s t i n c t  head , and most of them w ithou t f e e t . They
a re  p r in c ip a l ly  d is tin g u ish e d  by t h e i r  te n ta c u la  o r f e e l e r s ï hey a re  
d iv id ed  in to  f iv e  Orders : I .  I n te s t in s .  I I .  M olluscs. I I I .  T estacea .
IV. Zoophj’t-a. V. In fu s o r ia .  Linné, System o f N ature, IV, 3-^-
Iqw U50052-0055 .
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w orld \diich no longer have c lim ates  s u ita b le  fo r  such p la n ts  and 
a n im a ls . ̂
Even though Werner le c tu re d  only very  b r i e f l y  on o rgan ic  remains 
in  h is  course on geognosy, he considered  them im portan t enough th a t  he 
s a id  in  one o f h is  le c tu re s  th a t  " i t  i s  th e  immediate p rov ince  o f geog­
nosy to  consider p e t r i f a c t io n s  in  t h e i r  most in t e r e s t in g  r e la t io n s ,  
which, when viewed in  a p roper l i ^ t ,  ten d  g re a t ly  to  i l l u s t r a t e  th e  
h is to r y  o f th e  E arth , as in d ic a tin g  th e  various, and su ccess iv e  g en era l, 
and p a r t i a l ,  ca tas tro p h es, to  which i t  has been s u b je c t ." ^  In  th e  academic 
y ea r o f 1799-1800 he o ffe re d  le c tu re s  on p e t r i f a c t io n s  as a supplement 
to  h is  course on geognosy, m eeting h is  geognosy c la ss  on Wednesday and 
Saturday afte rnoons from two to  th re e  o 'c lo c k  and th e  c la s s  on p e t r i ­
fa c tio n s  on th e  same days from th re e  to  four o 'c lo c k .^  He o ffe re d  th e  
course on p e t r i f a c t io n s  ag a in  in  th e  academic year 1802- 03 , b u t he 
could  f in d  no s tu d en ts  in te r e s te d  in  th e  c o u r s e B u t  he never f a i l e d  
" to  f ix  th e  a t te n t io n  o f  h is  p u p ils  on th e  r e la t io n s  th a t  e x i s t  between 
c e r ta in  f o s s i l s  and th e  form ations of d i f f e r e n t  ages
At l e a s t  one o f W erner's s tu d en ts  made th e  s tu d y  o f paleon to logy  
h is  l i f e  work and became one o f  th e  o u tstand ing  p io n eers  in  th a t  f i e ld .
^ow ^50055-0060 .
^Abraham G ottlob Werner, A T re a tis e  on the  C h arac te rs  o f F o s s i ls ,  
t r a n s . ,  Thomas Weaver (D ublin; Mahon, I 8O5 ), pp. 137-138.
80W 130131, "W erner's Annual Report o f S ub jec ts Taught and Pro­
posed Schedule fo r  th e  Coming Year, May, I 8OO."
ÔW 130138, "W erner's Annual Report o f  S ub jec ts Taught and Pro­
posed Schedule fo r  th e  Coming Year, I 803 ."
^Alexandre de Humboldt, A G eognostical Essay on th e  Superposi­
t io n  o f Rocks, in  both  Hemispheres, t r a n s .  unknown (London: Longman, 
H urst, Rees, Orme, Brown, and Green, I 823), p . 67 .
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I t  has heen s a id  o f him th a t  "he can he considered  th e  founder o f a new
s c ie n t i f i c  trea tm e n t o f p e t r i f a c t io n s  in  G e n n a r ^ " This s tu d e n t , E rnst
F r ie d r ic h , F re ih e r r  von Schlotheim  (1764-1832), e n ro lle d  a t  th e  Berg- 
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akademie in  1791 and s tu d ie d  a t  th a t  school fo r  two y e a rs . During th a t  
tim e he a tte n d e d  W erner's le c tu re s  on geognosy,^ and i t  was p o ss ib ly  from 
them th a t  he acq u ired  h is  g re a t in t e r e s t  in  th e  s tu d y  o f  f o s s i l s .  In  
1791 Werner inc luded  a re p o r t hy von Schlotheim  in  h is  hook Neue Theorie 
von der E ntstehung der Gânge, remarking th a t  von S ch lo th e im 's  in v e s t i ­
g a tio n s  in  T huring ia  concerning th e  occurrence o f  p e t r i f a c t io n s  in  
m inera l ve in s were th e  h e s t on th e  su b jec t and th a t  he knew th a t  he could 
r e ly  on th e  work o f  h is  s t u d e n t I t  was not u n t i l  1792, however, th a t  
von Schlotheim  decided  to  make th e  r e la t io n s  between f o s s i l s  and rock 
form ations th e  p r in c ip a l  o b je c t o f h is  study , much to  th e  d e l ig h t  o f 
W erner.^ Von S ch lo the im 's  f i r s t  monograph, BeitrR ge zu r F lo ra  der Vor-
g
w e lt , was p u b lish e d  in  l8o4 . In  1820 he p u b lish ed  h is  most ex ten siv e  
work, P e trefac tenkunde a u f ihrem je tz ig e n  Standpunkte, to  which he
^Glimbel, "Schlotheim : E rnst F r ie d r ic h  F re ih e r r  v . S . ,"  A llge­
meine Deutsche B iograph ie , XXXI, 551*
^F e s t s c h r i f t  I 866 , p . 234.
^Humboldt, A G eo m o stica l Essay on th e  S u p e rp o s itio n  o f  Rocks, 
in  bo th  H em ispheres, p . 67 .
Abraham G ottlob  Werner, Neue Theorie von der Entstehung der 
GRnge (F re ib e rg : G erlach ische B uchdruckeréi, 1791), PP- 76-77*
^Humboldt, A G eognostical Essay on th e  S u p e rp o s itio n  o f Rocks, 
in  both  H em ispheres, p . 67 .
^E rnst F r ie d r ic h  F re ih e r r  von Schlotheim , BeitrRge zur F lo ra  der 
V orw elt, Oder B eschreibung merkwürdiger KrRuter AbdüRlcke und P flanzen - 
V erste inerungen  (Gotha: B ecker'sche Buchhandlung, l8 0 4 ) .
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added supplem ents in  1822 and 1823.^ In  th e  1823 supplement he inc lu d ed  
an account o f th e  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f  f o s s i l s  in  th e  T huring ian  Muschel- 
ka lk  ( s h e l l  lim estone) which i s  considered  to  he o f fundam ental im por­
ta n ce  to  th e  study  o f th e  s u b je c t .  The p la te s  which a re  inc luded  in
th i s  work show a l l  types o f  anim al l i f e ,  "which were, fo r  th e  f i r s t  tim e
2
in  Germany, named accord ing  to  th e  b inom ial nom enclature."
W erner's remarks on p e t r i f a c t io n s  were follow ed by a len g th y  
d is c u s s io n  o f th e  in e q u a l i t ie s  o f  th e  e a r th 's  su rfa c e . Werner co n sid ered  
th i s  an im portan t p a r t  o f  th e  co u rse , s in ce  he b e liev ed  th a t  th e  geognost 
must be ab le  to  recognize th e  boundaries between one mountain range and 
an o th e r, between mountain ranges and mountainous la n d , between h i l l y  
co u n try  and p la in s ,  in  o rd e r to  be ab le  to  s e t  th e  boundaries fo r  a 
geognostic  in v e s t ig a t io n  o f a d i s t r i c t  o r re g io n . He devoted seven l e c ­
tu re s  to  th e  d iffe re n c e s  in  th e  e a r th 's  s u r fa c e , d e fin in g  every  term , no 
m a tte r  how sim ple . He exp la ined  th e  d if fe re n c e s  between h ig h lan d  and 
low land, between a mountain range (G ebirge) and mountainous coun try  
(B ergiges Land), between a p la te a u  and a p la in ,  as w e ll as th e  d i f f e r ­
ences between th e  more s p e c if ic  p a r ts  o f a m ountain o r a m ountain 
range , such as s lo p e s , peaks, and mountain r id g e s . A h ig h lan d  he de­
f in e d  as a reg io n  a t  l e a s t  f iv e  hundred m iles long and of s im i la r  w idth
^E rnst F r ie d r ic h  F re ih e r r  von Schlotheim , Die P etrefac tenkunde  
a u f ihrem je tz ig e n  Standpunkte durch d ie  B eschreibung s e in e r  Sammlung 
v e r s t e in e r t e r  und f o s s i l e r  U berreste  des T hier-und  P flan zen re ich s  der 
Vorwelt e r lS u te r t  (Gotha: B ecker'sche Buchhandlung, 1820); Machtr&ge zur 
P e trefac tenkunde (Gotha: B ecker'sche Buchhandlung, 1822, 1823)•
^Karl A lfred  von Z i t t e l ,  H is to ry  o f Geology and P alaeon to logy  
to  th e  End o f th e  N ineteenth C entury, t r a n s . ,  Maria M. O gilvie-G ordon 
(London: W alter S c o tt, 1901), p . 126.
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c o n s is tin g  o f m ountain ranges, groups o f m ountains, and h i l l y  country  
which g rad u a lly  passes  in to  low land. A mountain range i s  a very  uneven 
reg io n  o f co n s id e ra b le  e le v a tio n , s e v e ra l m iles in  le n g th  and o f  com­
p arab le  w id th , in  which th e  in e q u a l i t ie s  a re  arranged  in  a s e r ie s  so 
th a t  they  form a cohesive whole. According to  t h e i r  le n g th  Werner d i ­
v ided th e  mountain ranges in to  th re e  g roups. Those which a re  15O m iles 
o r more long he c a l le d  m ajor mountain ranges (H auptgeb irge); those  
between 50 and 15O m iles in  len g th  he c a l le d  medium m ountain ranges 
(M itt le re  G eb irge); and th o se  le s s  th a n  50 m iles long  he c a l le d  minor 
ranges (K leinere G ebirge) . He c la s s i f i e d  a m ountain range more th an  
6000 f e e t  h igh  as h i ^  (Hohes G ebirge), one between 3000 and 60OO fe e t 
h igh as a medium range (M ittle re s  G ebirge), and one between 600 and 3000 
f e e t  h igh  as low (Wiederes G ebirge) . Anything below 60O fe e t  h igh  he 
considered  as h i l l y  coun try  o r p la in s .  Mountainous co u n try  reaches th e
E a r th 's  Surface
Dry Land Bottom of 
th e  Seas
Highland Lowland
H illy  and R o ll­
ing  Country
P la in s
Mountain Range Mountainous Country H il ly  Country
(600-3000 f t . )  (0-600  f t . )
High Middle Low
(6000 f t . )  (3000-6000 f t . )  (600-3000 f t . )
F ig . 2. Schematic p re s e n ta tio n  o f  W erner's d iv is io n  o f  th e  e a r th 's  
s u r fa c e .
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same h e ig h t as low m ountain ranges, th a t  i s ,  600 to  3000 f e e t .  The 
main d iffe re n c e  between a mountain range and mountainous coun try , how­
ever, i s  th a t  th e  l a t t e r  c o n s is ts  of sm all groups o f m ountains or s in g le  
is o la te d  mountains which do not form a cohesive whole, l ik e  a mountain 
range. Werner a lso  ta u g h t h is  s tuden ts  how to  determ ine th e  d ire c tio n  
and s iz e  o f mountain ranges; he d iscussed  th e  r e la t io n s  between moun­
ta in  ranges and v a lle y s ; and he t r e a te d  b r i e f ly  th e  in e q u a l i t ie s  o f th e  
low lands. ^
In  th e  next s e c tio n  o f  th e  course Werner considered  what he 
c a lle d  "atm ospheric b o d ie s"—w ater, f i r e ,  and a i r - - w i th  reg a rd  to  geog­
nosy. He began by d e sc rib in g  how th ese  substances a c t  and th e n  d iscussed  
th e i r  e f f e c ts  on th e  e a r th 's  c ru s t .  Of th e  th re e  atm ospheric substances, 
he considered  w ater to  be th e  most im portant; and th e  la r g e s t  p o rtio n  o f 
th e  d isc u ss io n  was devoted to  i t .  He put th e  v ario u s  forms in  which
2
w ater i s  p r e c ip i ta te d  in to  th re e  ca te g o rie s : vaporous, f lu id ,  and dry .
He described  th e  movements o f th e  w aters in  th e  se a s , d is tin g u is h in g  
between continuous and p e rio d ic  movements and between g en era l and p a r t i a l  
movements. Thus he considered  ocean cu rren ts  to  be continuous and gen­
e r a l ,  s in ce  th e y  occur c o n s ta n tly  and a re  worldwide, b u t ebb t id e  and 
flood t id e  he considered  to  be p e rio d ic  and g e n e ra l. R iver c u rre n ts  a t  
th e  mouth o f a r iv e r  a re  examples o f continuous and p a r t i a l  movements, 
since th ey  a re  ever p re se n t bu t a f f e c t  only a r e l a t i v e ly  sm all a rea  of 
the  sea in to  which th e  r iv e r  em pties; and p a r t i a l  and p e r io d ic  movements 
o f the  seas a re  caused by various kinds o f a i r  c u r re n ts ,  such as cross 
c u rre n ts , tra d e  winds, w hirlw inds, and various kinds o f sto rm s. "U sually ,"
^ow 450060-0095. ôw 450099.
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he s a id ,  "we th in k  o f th e  w aters in  th e  u n iv e rs a l b a s in , th a t  i s ,  in  th e  
se a s , as being  calm; b u t th i s  i s  not t r u e :  on th e  co n tra ry  they  a re
su b je c t to  a l l  k inds o f  movements."^
Having f in ish e d  th e  d isc u ss io n  o f th e  movements o f th e  w aters 
and th e  k inds o f  p r e c ip i ta t io n ,  Werner took up th e  con ten ts  o f th e  w aters 
o f land  and se a , rem arking th a t  w ater i s  alm ost never found in  n a tu re  in  
a pure s t a t e —th a t  i s ,  c o n s is tin g  s o le ly  o f  hydrogen and oxygen. ^ Usu­
a l l y  w ater co n ta in s  many fo re ig n  b o d ie s , he s a id ,  and th e se  can be
■5
sep a ra ted  in to  fo u r groups: e a r th s ,  s a l t s ,  ccm bustib les, and m e ta ls .
Werner considered  f i r e  to  belong p a r t l y  to  th e  atmosphere and 
p a r t ly  to  th e  e a r th  i t s e l f .  He considered  su b te rran ean  f i r e s  im portan t 
because o f  t h e i r  d e s tru c tiv e  and c o n s tru c tiv e  e f f e c t s ,  and, according  to  
th e  manner in  which th e y  m an ifest them selves, he d iv ided  a l l  su b te rran ean  
f i r e s  in to  e a r th  f i r e s  and vo lcanoes. E arth  f i r e s ,  he s a id ,  bu rn  very  
slow ly and may l a s t  fo r  hundreds o f y e a r s . T h e ir p resence can be d e te c te d  
in  h e a t on th e  su rfa c e  o f th e  e a r th , in  c racks  and f is s u re s  in  th a t  s u r ­
face , in  r i s in g  vapors, and sometimes even in  th e  appearance o f flam es. 
They u s u a lly  occur in  low reg io n s ; and a p la c e  where an e a r th  f i r e  has 
been can be recogn ized  by th e  presence o f such m a te r ia ls  as e a r th  s lag  
and p o rc e la in  ja s p e r .  Werner c a lle d  such ro ck s , which he considered  to  
have been a l te r e d  by e a r th  f i r e s ,  pseudo-vo lcan ic  ro ck s.^
Volcanoes seemed to  Werner to  be o f  f a r  g re a te r  im portance th a n  
e a r th  f i r e s , ^  s in ce  t h e i r  d e s tru c tiv e  and c o n s tru c tiv e  e f f e c ts  a re  more
ÔW 4^0104. ^See below, p . 153»
^ow 450111. ^ow 450121.
50W 450123 . ^ Ib id .
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s ig n if ic a n t  and pronounced. They can he recogn ized , he s a id , by th e i r  
co n ica l shape, by t h e i r  c r a te r s ,  by t h e i r  v io len ce  in  e je c t in g  lav a  and 
o th e r  s to n e s , and by th e  earthquakes which u s u a lly  accompany a c tiv e  v o l­
canoes.^  Volcanoes f re q u e n tly  r a is e  h i l l s  and sm all m ountains. Werner 
a t t r ib u te d  th e  tem pera tu re  o f hot sp rin g s  to  underground com bustible 
m a te r ia ls ,  e s p e c ia l ly  sm oldering beds o f  c o a l .
The d is c u s s io n  o f th e  natu re  o f  th e  atm ospheric bod ies was con­
cluded w ith  a few remarks about ea rth q u ak es . These a re  o f  th re e  k in d s , 
Werner s a id .  The most v io le n t  ones, which a re  caused m ostly  by volcanoes 
and su b te rran ean  ex p lo s io n s , r e s u l t  in  a v ib ra t in g  motion o f th e  e a r th ,  
e i th e r  to  and f ro  o r c i r c u la r .  The second k in d  r e s u l t  from cav e-in s  and 
make them selves f e l t  in  an up-and-down movement o f  th e  e a r th .  Werner 
b e liev ed  th a t  a t h i r d  k ind  o f earthquake i s  caused by "some k ind  o f 
e l e c t r i c i t y . " ^
In  d is c u s s in g  th e  e f f e c ts  o f  a i r ,  w a te r, and f i r e  on th e  e a r th 's  
c ru s t ,  Werner se p a ra te d  th e se  in to  d e s tru c t iv e  and c o n s tru c tiv e  e f f e c t s ,  
which he t r e a te d  in  tu r n  accord ing  to  w hether th e y  a re  caused by chemi­
c a l  or m echanical a c t io n .  He thought th a t  th e  m ost t e l l i n g  e f f e c t  o f  a i r  
i s  w eathering , t h a t  i s ,  a t r a n s i t io n  in  th e  co n sis te n cy  o f a m inera l from 
a s o lid  to  a f r i a b l e  o r  e a r th y  s t a t e .  T h is, he exp la ined , i s  th e  r e s u l t  
o f a chem ical change in  th e  m ineral b rough t about by h o t,  co ld , humid, 
and dry  a i r .  F e lsp a r  i s  th e  most im portan t m ineral a f fe c te d  in  th i s  
manner. ^ Far more im p o rtan t, however, i s  th e  a c tio n , p a r t i c u la r ly  th e  
m echanical a c t io n ,  o f  w ate r. Most v a l le y s ,  Werner s a id , have been eroded
low k^012k. ÔW U5OI3 6 .
3qw 450139.
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by con tinuously  running  w a te rs , such as b rooks, s tream s, and r iv e r s .
Water a lso  causes la n d s l ip s ,  p a r t i c u la r ly  in  mountainous reg io n s . Many 
cave-in s r e s u l t  from th e  a b so rp tio n  o f la rg e  q u a n t i t ie s  o f  w ater by some 
rocks, in c re a s in g  t h e i r  w eight to  a p o in t where th e  rocks on which th ey  
r e s t  can no lo n g e r support them. The expansion o f rock masses brought 
about by f re e z in g  o f w ater in  th e  rocks i s  an o th e r d e s tru c tiv e  e f f e c t  
o f w ater which Werner b e lie v e d  to  be o f some im portance. The e f f e c t s  o f 
th e  sea along  th e  c o as t and a lso  eddies and w h irlp o o ls  belong to  the  
m echanically  d e s tru c t iv e  fo rces  o f w a te r.^
Werner b e lie v e d  th a t  th e  c o n s tru c tiv e  and d e s tru c t iv e  e f f e c ts  o f 
w ater work hand in  hand, fo r  rock masses which a re  broken up in  one p lace  
a re  d ep o sited  in  a n o th e r . The h a rd e r and la rg e r  p ie c e s  are  c a r r ie d  th e  
s h o r te s t  d is ta n c e  from t h e i r  o r ig in a l  p la c e , th e  s o f t e s t  and sm a lle s t th e  
f a r th e s t ,  so th a t  a p ro g re ss io n  from la rg e  to  sm all p ie ce s  and from hard  
to  s o f t  ones can be n o tic e d  in  rock masses which a re  th e  r e s u l t  o f  th e  
m echanical c o n s tru c tiv e  e f f e c ts  o f w ater. Wemer a ls o  p o in ted  out th a t  
w ater f re q u e n tly  combines w ith organic m a te r ia ls  to  form t u r f  and coal 
and th a t  th e re  i s  a p ro g re ss io n  from th e  newest sod, through p itc h p e a t ,  
to  brown co a l and a n th r a c i te ,  "so  th a t  in  each fo rm ation  we can recognize 
th a t  i t  i s  a m inera l formed by w ater from th e  v eg e tab le  kingdom."
A fte r  d isc u ss in g  th e  e f f e c ts  o f e a r th  f i r e s  and vo lcanoes,^  Wer­
ner ended h is  d is c u s s io n  o f  th e  atm ospheric bod ies by g iv ing  a l i s t  o f 
c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  by which to  determ ine w hether a rock o r m ineral was formed
^ow 1^0141-0150. ^ow 150155-0156.
Sow 150158-0162.
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by f i r e  o r by w a te r.^
In  th e  f in a l  p o r tio n  o f  th e  f i r s t ,  o r g en e ra l, p a r t  o f th e  course 
on geognosy, Werner d e a l t  w ith  th e  in te r n a l  s t ru c tu re  o f th e  e a r th , d is ­
cussing  th e  s t ru c tu re  o f ro ck s, rock m asses, and rock form ations, th e  
s t ru c tu re  o f th e  e a r th 's  c ru s t  as a whole, and th e  r e la t io n s  o f th e  in -
p
te m a l  s t ru c tu re  o f  th e  e a r th 's  c ru s t to  i t s  e x te rn a l s t ru c tu re .
Werner d iv ided  a l l  rocks in to  two la rg e  groups; th e  sim ple, or 
homogeneous, rocks and th e  compound rocks. By d e f in i t io n ,  simple rocks 
a re  composed o f  one s in g le  m ineral; thus when o th e r  m inerals a re  oc­
c a s io n a lly  found in  them, th e se  a re  regarded  as only  a c c id e n ta l occur­
ren ce s . Compound rocks a re  composed o f more th an  one m inera l, being 
e i th e r  cemented o r aggregated.3 The aggregated  rocks were fu r th e r  d i ­
v ided in to  s e v e ra l c a te g o r ie s , depending upon th e  in te r n a l  s tru c tu re  o f 
th e  ro c k s .
Under th e  heading o f  S tru k tu r  der Gebirgsmassen, Werner d iscussed  
s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  and jo in t in g  o f  rock m asses. He considered  the  study  o f 
s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  e s p e c ia l ly  im portan t, "because th e  de term ina tion  o f rock 
form ations is  based on i t ,  and a t  th e  same tim e i t  i s  a ls o  th e  clue to  
th e  s tu d y  o f th e  form ation  o f th e  e a r t h . I f  a rock mass c o n s is ts  o f 
la y e rs  o f th e  same ro ck s , he c a l le d  th e  la y e rs  s t r a t a ; bu t i f  th e  rock 
mass c o n s is ts  of an a l te r n a t io n  of d i f f e r e n t  ro ck s, he c a lle d  th e  la y e rs  
beds. He d iscussed  th e  p o s it io n  and shapes o f s t r a t a  and beds and how
^For a summary o f th e se  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s ,  see Chapter IV, pp. 1ÔJ-
168, below. 
2ow 450169-0285. ôw 450172.
^ow 450172-0161 . 5ow 450181-0182.
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to  determ ine th e i r  e x te n t and d ir e c t io n .  "A ll s t r a t a , "  he s a id ,  "are  
se p a ra te  p r e c ip i ta t io n s .  . . and he p o in ted  out th a t  th i s  can b e s t 
be recognized  where la y e rs  o f  d i f f e r e n t  rocks a re  found d ep o sited  one 
above th e  o th e r . He d iv id ed  h is  d isc u ss io n  o f jo in t in g  in to  th re e  c a te ­
g o r ie s : columnar jo in t in g ,  as in  b a s a l t ;  g lo b u la r jo in t in g ,  which he
s a id  can sometimes be seen in  g ra n ite ;  and ta b u la r  jo in t in g ,  which can 
be found in  porphyry.
"By a rock fo rm atio n ,"  Werner s a id ,  "we understand  th o se  rock 
masses which were formed in  one p e r io d ."  A rock fo rm ation  may be com­
posed o f  only  one k ind  o f  rock , as i s  u su a lly  th e  case w ith  g ra n ite  f o r ­
m ations, o r i t  may c o n s is t  o f s e v e ra l kinds o f  rocks, a s ,  fo r  in s ta n c e , 
in  a c la y  s l a t e  fo rm ation , 'vrtiere beds o f w h e ts la te , alum s la t e  and o th e rs  
occur along w ith  c la y  s l a t e .  S im ila r rocks may be rep ea ted  in  d i f f e r e n t  
p e r io d s . Each o f th e se  d ep o s itio n s  i s  a rock fo rm ation , and th e  whole 
i s  c a l le d  a s e r ie s ,  o r s u i t e ,  o f form ations
In  d ea lin g  w ith  th e  d i f f e r e n t  s t r a t ig r a p h ie  r e la t io n s  o f th e  
rock masses which compose th e  e a r th ’s c r u s t ,^  Werner took  in to  c o n s id e ra ­
t i o n  th e  fo llow ing  r e la t io n s :  th e  o r ig in a l  e x te n t o f th e  fo rm ations, th e
p re se n t e x te n t o f  th e  fo rm ations, th e  r e la t io n s  o f  th e  s t r a t a  o f  one f o r ­
m ation to  those  o f th e  u nderly ing  fo rm ation , and th e  r e la t io n  o f  th e  o u t­
crops o f th e  s t r a t a  o f one fo rm ation  to  th e  outcrops o f th e  form ation  
upon which i t  r e s t s .^  He b e lie v e d  th a t  most rock form ations were u n i­
v e r s a l ly  d ep o sited , th a t  i s ,  th a t  th ey  a t  one tim e covered th e  whole e a r th .
^ow 450186. ^ow 450195.
3ow 450195-0199. ^ow 450195-0225.
5ow 450201.
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A few fo rm ations, however, a re  is o la te d  and v e ry  d i f f e r e n t  from a l l  u n i­
v e rs a l  fo rm ations . These, he sa id , must he considered  ex cep tio n s , and 
he c a l le d  them p a r t i a l  o r anomalous fo rm a tio n s .^  The p re sen t e x te n t o f 
a rock fo rm ation  i s  o f te n  q u ite  d i f f e r e n t  from i t s  o r ig in a l  e x te n t.  
D iffe re n t causes, such as th e  m echanical and chem ical a c tio n  o f  th e  a t ­
mosphere and w ate r, have brought about th e  d e s tru c t io n  o f p a r ts  of 
o r ig in a l  d e p o s its  so th a t  p a r ts  o f o r ig in a l ly  u n iv e rs a l form ations a re  
o f te n  found in  is o la te d  p o rtio n s  o f l i t t l e  e x te n t,  resem bling p a r t i a l  
fo rm a tio n s . Werner d is tin g u ish e d  between broken  form ations and p a r t i a l
form ations on th e  b a s is  o f  th e  frequency o f  occurrence o f th e  i s o la te d
2
p a r ts  and t h e i r  s t r a t ig r a p h ie  r e l a t i o n s .
Next Werner d iscu ssed  th e  r e la t io n s  o f  th e  s t r a t a  o f  a rock f o r ­
m ation to  th o se  o f  an  underly ing  fo rm ation . I f  th e  s t r a t a  o f bo th  f o r ­
m ations have th e  same d ire c tio n , th ey  a re  conform able; i f  t h e i r  d ir e c t io n s  
a re  d i f f e r e n t ,  th e y  a re  unconform able. Werner d is tin g u ish e d  between 
se v e ra l k inds o f u n co n fo rm itie s . He th e n  compared th e  outcrops o f  th e  
s t r a t a  o f  two superim posed rock fo rm ations, ta lk e d  b r i e f ly  about rock 
f i s s u r in g ,  and th e n  p resen ted  a len g th y  d isc u ss io n  o f th e  r e l a t io n  o f th e  
in te r n a l  s t r u c tu re  o f  th e  ea rth  to  i t s  e x te rn a l  s tru c tu re .-^  He f in ish e d
th e  g en era l p a r t  o f  th e  course w ith  a d is c u s s io n  o f th e  v arious changes
1),
to  which th e  s o l id  e a r th  has been su b je c te d .
The second p a r t  o f the  course was devoted to  a d e ta i le d
^ow 450202. ^ow 450201-0211.
3ow 450225-0235.
ÔW 450235-0285 . Werner’s th e o r ie s  on the  in te rn a l  s t r u c tu re  
o f th e  e a r th  a re  d iscu ssed  in  Chapter IV.
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in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t  rock form ations o f which th e  e a r th 's  
c ru s t i s  composed and a d iscu ss io n  o f  m ineral d e p o s its .  I t  ended w ith 
a le c tu re  on th e  a p p l ic a b i l i ty  o f geognosy to  m in e ra lo g ic a l geognostic  
in v e s tig a tio n s
Much th a t  Werner inc luded  in  h is  course on geognosy was n e i th e r  
new nor s ig n i f i c a n t ,  p a r t i c u la r ly  when th e  d i f f e r e n t  p a r ts  o f  th e  course 
a re  considered  by them selves w ithou t re fe ren c e  to  th e  course as a whole. 
There was no th ing  very  s t a r t l i n g  in  h is  remarks about astronom y, fo r  
in s ta n c e , fo r  what he tau g h t was only  c u rre n t th e o ry . L ikew ise, h is  
d isc u ss io n  o f th e  topography o f th e  e a r th 's  su rface  inc lu d ed  l i t t l e  th a t  
was not known b e fo re . What i s  s ig n if ic a n t  i s  th e  course i t s e l f  when 
considered  as a whole—what he inc luded  in  th e  co u rse , how he arranged  
h is  m a te r ia ls ,  and how he c o r re la te d  them w ith  each o th e r  and w ith  th e
study  o f  th e  e a r th ’s c ru s t .  Werner recognized  th a t  th e  s tu d y  o f e a r th ­
quakes, p h y s ic a l geography, s t r a t ig ra p h y , f o s s i l s ,  p e tro g rap h y , dynamic 
geology and many branches o f  p r a c t ic a l  geology tau g h t to d ay  a re  p a r t  o f 
th e  s tu d y  o f th e  e a r th .  How c le a r ly  he grasped th e  o b je c t o f some of 
th ese  s tu d ie s  can be seen in  h is  thorough and lo g ic a l  arrangem ent o f the  
m a te r ia ls  on atm ospheric b o d ie s , fo r  in s ta n c e . From th e  le c te r n  o f th e  
sm all Bergakaderaie o f F re ib e rg , a sy stem atic  trea tm e n t o f  th e  study  of 
the  e a r th  was p re sen te d  fo r  th e  f i r s t  time in  th e  h is to r y  o f geology, 
b r in g in g  s tu d e n ts  from v i r t u a l l y  a l l  th e  c o u n trie s  in  Europe and from 
a l l  walks o f l i f e  to  F re ib erg  to  study  w ith  Werner. Among them were 
s tu d en ts  who l a t e r  became m in is te r s ,  law yers, businessm en, sta tesm en ,
^The th e o r ie s  which Werner pu t fo r th  as th e  b a s is  fo r  th i s  p a r t
o f th e  course a re  d iscussed  in  Chapter IV.
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a r t i s t s ,  b o okdealers , and w r i te r s .  Counts, b a ro n s , and sons o f n o b i l i ty  
s a t  s id e  by s id e  w ith  mining o f f i c i a l s  and sons o f poor m iners. In  
1787 James W att, son of th e  in v e n to r , e n ro lle d  a t  th e  Bergakademie, as 
d id  Dr. H einrich  S truve , p ro fe sso r  o f chem istry  a t  th e  U n iv ers ity  of 
Lausanne. F re ih e r r  von S p il ln e r ,  l a t e r  an  o f f ic e r  in  th e  Saxon army, 
a tten d ed  W erner's c la sse s  to g e th e r  w ith John H a ils to n e , Woodvardian 
p ro fe s so r  o f geology a t  T r in i ty  C ollege, Cambridge; Jens Esmark from 
Denmark, l a t e r  p ro fe s so r  o f  mining and m ineralogy a t  the U n iv ers ity  o f 
C h ris tia n a ; and Jose B onifacio  D'Andrada, l i b e r a to r  o f B ra z il .  Alexander 
von Humboldt came to  F re ib e rg  to  s tudy  under Werner in  1791, th e  year in  
which von Schlotheim  f i r s t  e n ro lle d .^
Many o f W erner's s tu d en ts  became famous in  th e  f i e l d  o f  geology. 
Besides von Humboldt, von Schlotheim , Esmark, and H ails to n e , th e re  were 
D iedrich  Ludwig K arsten , Andres Manuel Del Rfo, Leopold von Buch, Johann 
C arl F re ie s le b e n , Henrik S te ffe n s , Jean Andre Marie Brochant de V i l l i e r s ,  
Jean  F ranço is d 'A ubuisson de V o isin s, Robert Jameson, F r ie d r ic h  August
p
B re ith a u p t, C arl F r ie d r ic h  Waumann, and many o th e rs .
And so w ith in  th e  fo ity -tw o  years o f  W erner's tenu re  a t  the  
Bergakademie i t  grew from a sm all lo c a l  schoo l o ffe r in g  only a few 
courses in  mining and m ineralogy to  an in te r n a t io n a l ly  knom i n s t i t u t i o n  
o f fe r in g  a complete curriculum  in  geology. This growth can be a t t r ib u te d  
m ainly to  th e  e f f o r t s  and re p u ta tio n  o f W erner. Between 1771 and l8 l4 ,  
108 s tu d en ts  from c o u n trie s  o u ts id e  th e  Germanies were o f f i c i a l l y
^F e s ts c h r i f t  I 866, pp. 232, 23^-235*
^I b id . , pp. 22I - 2U9 . For a d isc u ss io n  o f th e  work of some o f 
W erner's s tu d e n ts , see Chapter V.
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e n ro lle d  a t  th e  Bergakademie a t  F re ib e rg .^  Only two o f th e se  came b e ­
fo re  1775j th e  year th a t  Werner began h is  te ach in g  c a re e r , and on ly  
f i f t e e n  befo re  1786, th e  y ear in  which th e  course on geognosy became 
f irm ly  e s ta b lis h e d . As th e  fame o f th e  Bergakademie grew, o th e r  schools 
became in te r e s te d  in  th e  sc ience  o f geology; and i t  came to  p a ss , as 
Werner p re d ic te d , th a t  o th e r te a c h e rs  p rep ared  le c tu re s  such as h is  and 
geology became an accep ted  academic d is c ip l in e .
And ju s t  as Werner was im portan t to  th e  Bergakademie, th e  l i t t l e  
school became th e  most im portan t p a r t  o f  h is  l i f e .  On th e  occasion  o f  
th e  n eg o tia tio n s  in  l8 l4  by which he l e f t  h is  m inera l c o l le c t io n s  and 
o th e r  p ro p e rty  to  th e  schoo l, he w rote:
This day i s  one o f th e  h a p p ie s t o f my l i f e .  I t  i s  th e  day on which 
. . .  I  leave th e  la rg e s t  p a r t  o f  my p ro p e rty  to  th e  ro y a l Berg­
akademie. Thus I  bequeath th e  d e a re s t  p a r t  o f my possessio n s to  
t h a t  s c ie n t i f i c  i n s t i t u t i o n  t h r o u ^  which I  have made a l l  my con­
t r i b u t io n  to  m ineralogy, which i s  d ear to  me above a l l  th in g s , and 
which I  have fo s te re d  w ith  th e  g r e a te s t  z e a l fo r  alm ost f o r ty  y e a rs .  
In  th e  evening o f my l i f e  I  am f i l l e d  w ith  jo y  to  see th e  s c i e n t i f i c  
seed  which I  have sown over a l l  th e  c o u n trie s  o f  Europe, nay alm ost 
over th e  whole w orld, b ea rin g  f r u i t .  . . .^
^ Ib id . See a ls o  G eneral-G ouvernem ents-B latt fü r  Sachsen, I I I ,
60U.
ÔW 370015, "B iographische N otizen ."  See a lso  Blftde, Auswahl 
aus den S c h r if te n  der . . . G e se lls c h a f t fü r  M inéralogie zu Dresden,
I I  (1819), 284-286.
CHAPTER IV
WERNER’S MINERALOGICAL AND GEOLOGICAL THEORIES
Although Werner i s  known today  p r im a r ily  fo r  h is  work in  geog­
nosy, he f i r s t  gained  re c o g n itio n  fo r  h is  work in  m ineralogy. I t  was 
th e  success o f h is  hook on th e  e x te rn a l c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f  m inerals th a t  
gained him h is  te ach in g  p o s it io n  a t  F re ih erg  and th u s  paved th e  way fo r  
a l l  h is  subsequent work in  both m ineralogy and geognosy. And a lthough 
h is  m in e ra lo g ica l th e o r ie s  were le s s  fa r - re a c h in g  in  t h e i r  u lt im a te  in ­
fluence  th an  h is  g e o g n o s tica l th e o r ie s ,  th ey  were w idely  known and used 
in  h is  own day and in  many re sp e c ts  o ffe re d  r e a l  improvement over tho se  
o f  h is  p red ec esso rs .
M ineralogy i s  th e  sc ien ce  which deals  w ith  th e  c l a s s i f i c a t io n  
and d e s c r ip t io n  o f  m in e ra ls , m in era lo g ica l c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  being  p r i ­
m arily  concerned w ith  determ ining r e la t io n s h ip s  between m in e ra ls , 
whereas th e  prime o b je c t o f  m in e ra lo g ica l d e s c r ip t io n  i s  th e  i d e n t i f i ­
c a t io n  o f m in e ra ls . I d e n t i f ic a t io n ,  however, p a r t i c u la r ly  in  the  
absence o f r ig id  s tan d ard s  o f d e s c r ip tio n , depends to  a la rg e  e x te n t on 
c l a s s i f i c a t io n ,  s in c e  a c l a s s i f i c a t io n ,  in  which o b je c ts  a re  arranged  
in  some kind o f sequence, a ffo rd s  a means o f com parison.
At th e  tim e W erner's book Von den M usserlichen Kennzeichen der 
F o s s i l ie n  was p u b lish e d , m in e ra lo g is ts  were d iv id ed  in  t h e i r  op in ions as 
to  th e  b e s t method o f c la s s ify in g  m in era ls , some b e lie v in g  th a t  th e
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n a tu ra l  h is to r y  method was th e  b e s t ,  o th e rs  th a t  th e  chem ical method 
was most s u i ta b le .  In  th e  form er, th e  m inerals were a rranged  in  much 
th e  same way th a t  p la n ts  and anim als a re  arranged  in  b io lo g ic a l  c l a s s i ­
f ic a t io n s ,  according  to  t h e i r  e x te rn a l c h a r a c te r i s t ic s ;  in  th e  l a t t e r ,  
th e  m inerals were a rranged  accord ing  to  t h e i r  chem ical p ro p e r tie s  and 
a f f i n i t i e s  in  t h e i r  chem ical make-up. The m in e ra lo g is ts  o f  th e se  two 
schools o f  thought sometimes l o s t  s ig h t o f th e  tw ofold  aim o f m ineralogy, 
th e  work o f  th e  ad h eren ts  o f  th e  chem ical method being  devoted alm ost 
e n t i r e ly  to  c l a s s i f i c a t io n  and th a t  o f th e  ad h eren ts  o f th e  n a tu ra l  h i s ­
to ry  method alm ost e n t i r e ly  to  d e s c r ip t io n . This r a is e d  th e  questio n  
o f -vrtiether m ineralogy was an  academic p u rs u it  designed  s o le ly  to  demon­
s t r a t e  th e  r e la t io n s h ip s  among th e  d if f e r e n t  p a r ts  which form th e  e a r th , 
w hether i t  should be s o le ly  a p r a c t ic a l  study  designed  to  a id  th e  m iner, 
o r w hether i t  should  s a t i s f y  bo th  th e  s tu d en t o f  n a tu ra l  h is to r y  and th e  
man in te r e s te d  in  th e  e x tra c t io n  o f m ineral w ealth  from th e  e a r th .  For 
i t  i s  one th in g  to  id e n t i fy  a m ineral by i t s  chem ical p ro p e r t ie s  and 
chem ical re a c tio n s  and q u ite  an o th e r to  g ive a d e s c r ip t io n  o f i t  based 
upon d i r e c t  sense p e rc e p tio n .
The s t a t e  o f th e  development o f chem istry  and th e  absence o f  a 
u n iv e rs a l ly  understood term inology added to  th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f l a te  
e ig h teen th  cen tu ry  m in e ra lo g is ts .  Accurate a n a ly s is  o f  th e  chem ical 
com position o f  m inerals was not p o s s ib le , and communication between min­
e r a lo g is ts  was d i f f i c u l t .  What, fo r  in s ta n c e , was meant by d esc rib in g  
a m ineral as g reen , hard , and o f  a g ran u la r te x tu re  in  which the  g ra in s  
a re  la rg e ?  There a re  many shades o f green and d i f f e r e n t  degrees o f 
hard n ess , and " la rg e"  i s  a vague and inde term inate  term . The lack  o f a
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u n iv e rs a l ly  understood term inology a f fe c te d  not only  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  of 
m inerals bu t a ls o  th e  names o f  m in era ls , vhich d if f e re d  in  many in stan ces  
from country  to  country  and from au th o r to  a u th o r. F in a l ly ,  th e re  vere 
no commonly accep ted  d e f in i t io n s  of a m ineral spec ies  o r even o f a 
m in e ra l.^
In  th e  in tro d u c tio n  to  h is  book on th e  e x te rn a l c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  
o f m in e ra ls , Werner wrote th a t  "every sc ience has i t s  v a lue ; only  in  th i s  
do th ey  d i f f e r ,  th a t  one i s  o f w ider use and more c lo se ly  r e la te d  to  
everyday l i f e  th an  a n o th e r,"  Of a l l  th e  sc ie n c e s , m ineralogy i s  "one o f 
th e  most g e n e ra lly  u s e fu l, and to  c iv i l i z e d  s o c ie ty  alm ost in d isp e n sa b le ."^  
And th e  fu n c tio n  o f m ineralogy, Werner though t, is  th e  c l a s s i f i c a t io n  and 
d e s c r ip t io n  o f  m in e ra ls . "When I  open a work on m ineralogy in  o rd e r to  
le a rn  something from i t , "  he w rote, " I  do so to  acq u ire  a g en e ra l knowl­
edge o f  th a t  sc ien c e , to  o b ta in  a complete concep tion  o f some m ineral 
which I  know on ly  by name, o r to  f in d  out th e  name o f  some m ineral which
I  have found and know by i t s  e x te rn a l appearance, and what p la ce  i t  occu­
p ie s  in  th e  system  o f m i n e r a l s B u t  he considered  th e  a c c u ra te  d e sc r ip ­
t i o n  o f  m inera ls  to  be by f a r  th e  most im portan t fu n c tio n  o f  m ineralogy.
" I  would r a th e r  have a m ineral bad ly  c l a s s i f i e d  and w ell d e sc r ib e d ,"  he 
w ro te , " th an  w e ll c l a s s i f i e d  and bad ly  d e sc rib e d ."^
I t  seemed to  Werner th a t  th e re  were two prime o b s ta c le s  to  th e
^Compare, fo r  in s ta n c e , L inné's  System o f  f e tu r e , Vol. V II, and 
C ro n s te d t 's  F6rsBk t i l  M inéralog ie .
^Abraham G ottlob Werner, Von den ^ u sse r lic h e n  Kennzeichen der 
F o s s i l ie n  (L eipz ig : C rusius, 1774), p . 13 ( t r a n s la t io n  by th e  a u th o r) .
3 I b id . , p . 15 ( t r a n s la t io n  by the a u th o r) .
4I b id ., p . 31 (tra n sla tio n  by the author).
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p rog ress o f  m ineralogy. One was th a t  many m in e ra lo g is ts , confounding 
t h e i r  su b je c t w ith o th e r  sc ie n c e s , inc luded  in  t h e i r  trea tm e n ts  m atters 
th a t  d id  not p ro p erly  belong to  m ineralogy, n e g lec tin g  th in g s  th a t  a re  
im portant to  i t .  The o th e r  o b s ta c le , which Werner b e lie v e d  to  have more 
se rio u s  consequences in  th e  development o f  m ineralogy, was th e  tendency 
of th e  m in e ra lo g is ts  o f h is  day to  base th e  whole sc ience  e i th e r  upon 
e x te rn a l c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o r upon th e  chem ical make-up o f  m inera ls . He 
po in ted  out th a t  m in e ra lo g is ts  who adhere to  one system to  th e  exclu sion  
o f th e  o th e r  fo rg e t th a t  i t  i s  one th in g  to  p lace  a m ineral in  a system 
and an o th er to  know a m ineral from i t s  e x te rn a l appearance, and th a t  
bo th  methods must be used i f  both  ends a re  to  be accom plished.^
Werner was o f th e  op in ion  th a t  m ineralogy should combine th e  
study  o f  chem ical c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  and e x te rn a l c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f min­
e r a l s ,  fo r  th e  reason  fo r  th e  d if fe re n c e s  among m inera ls  l i e s  in  t h e i r  
chem ical com position, and th e se  d iffe re n c e s  a re  expressed  in  th e  e x te r ­
n a l c h a r a c te r i s t i c s . He w rote th a t  "m inerals down to  t h e i r  spec ies  must 
be c l a s s i f i e d  accord ing  to  t h e i r  com position (Mischung) , s i nce  th a t  i s  
th e  most acc u ra te  way to  determ ine th e  n a tu ra l  succession  o r sequence o f 
m in e ra ls . Once th i s  has been e s ta b l is h e d , then  th e  e x te rn a l c h a ra c te r ­
i s t i c s  may be used to  id e n t i fy  th e  m in e ra ls . Werner a ls o  p o in ted  out 
th a t  th e  methods used to  c l a s s i f y  p la n ts  and anim als a re  no t a p p licab le  
to  the  m ineral kingdom. P lan ts  and anim als c o n s is t o f  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s ,  
th a t  i s ,  o f  d i f f e r e n t  organs, and th e  reason  th a t  one p la n t o r animal
^ Ib id . , pp. 16- I 8 .
^ I b id . , p . 20 ( t r a n s la t io n  by th e  a u th o r) .
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d i f f e r s  from ano ther l i e s  in  th e  d if fe re n c e s  o f t h e i r  p a r ts  and, above 
a l l ,  in  th e  d if f e r e n t  ag g reg a tio n  and arrangem ent o f  th e se  o rgans. In 
m in e ra ls , on the  o th e r hand, th e  reaso n  fo r  th e  e s s e n t ia l  d if fe re n c e s  
must be sought in  t h e i r  chem ical c o n s t i tu t io n ,  and not in  th e  ag g reg a tio n  
o f  th e  p a r ts ,  fo r  no m a tte r how many tim es we d iv ide  a m inera l mechani­
c a l ly ,  th e  sm a lle s t p a r t  s t i l l  has a l l  th e  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f  th a t  
m in e ra l. I f  a p la n t i s  cu t up in to  sm all p ie c e s , th e  p ie ces  can no 
lo n g e r be considered  a p la n t ,  b u t c in n ab a r, fo r  in s ta n c e , ceases to  be 
c in n ab ar only  a f t e r  i t  has been chem ica lly  decomposed in to  mercury and 
su lp h u r .^  Werner then  fo rm ulated  th i s  q u es tio n : "Since i t  i s  c e r ta in
th a t  whenever m inerals change in  t h e i r  chem ical com position th e y  a lso  
change in  t h e i r  e x te rn a l appearance, could  not th e  o rd e r o r su ccess io n  
o f m inera ls  be found in  t h e i r  e x te rn a l  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  j u s t  as  th e y  can 
be found in  th e i r  chem ical com position?" And he answered: " I t  i s  pos­
s ib le  to  p erce iv e  through th e  e x te rn a l  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f  m in era ls  the  
d i f f e r e n t  r e la t io n s  o f t h e i r  chem ical com position, prov ided  bo th  have
been p re v io u s ly  determ ined; however, th e  sequence o f  th e se  r e la t io n s
2
cannot be d iscovered  in  them; . . . "  Wherever p o ss ib le  Werner used th e  
chem ical ana ly ses o f  m inerals o f  th e  le ad in g  chem ists o f  h is  day, p a r ­
t i c u l a r l y  those  o f M artin H einrich  K laproth  ( l7 4 3 -l8 l7 )
In  h is  book Von den â u s s e r lic h e n  Kennzeichen der F o s s i l i e n , how­
ev er, Werner was p r im a r ily  concerned w ith  th e  e x te rn a l c h a r a c te r i s t i c s
^ I b id . ,  pp. 20- 29 .
^ I b id . , p . 26 ( t r a n s la t io n  by th e  a u th o r) .
^See C arl August S ie g f r ie d  Hoffmann, e d .,  "M ineralsystem  des 
Herrn In sp ek to r Werners m it dessen  E rlaubn is  herausgegeben . . . ,"  
Bergm&nnisches Jo u rn a l, I  (1789), 369-398.
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o f m in e ra ls , vh ich  he b e l ie v e !  to  be th e  e a s ie s t  to  use and most r e l i a b le  
means by which to  d esc rib e  a m in e ra l.^  In t h i s  book Werner exp la ined  
what e x te rn a l c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  a re ,  gave each c h a r a c te r i s t ic  a denomina­
t io n ,  defined  every  term , g iv ing  examples to  convey a b e t t e r  understand­
ing  o f  them, and arranged  a l l  th e  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  accord ing  to  what he 
c a l le d  a n a tu ra l  o rd e r . The book th e re fo re  a lso  p rov ides a c l a s s i f i c a ­
t io n  o f  the  e x te rn a l c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f m in e ra ls .
Werner l i s t e d  seven common (a llg em e in e ) c h a r a c te r i s t i c s ,  a rra n g ­
ing them in  th e  o rd e r in  which he thought th e y  p re se n t them selves to  our
2
sen ses : c o lo r , cohesion , touch , tem pera tu re , w eight, sm ell, and t a s t e .
The s p e c if ic  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s ,  being m erely " th e  d if fe re n c e s  o r v a r ie t ie s  
o f  a gen eric  c h a ra c te r ,"  were arranged  in  th e  o rd e r " in  which th e  gen eric  
c h a ra c te r  v a r ie s  and in  which th ey  pass one in to  a n o th e r ."  The v a r ie t ie s  
o f th e  s p e c if ic  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  were a lso  a rran g ed  in  th i s  manner
Werner l i s t e d  e ig h t p r in c ip a l  co lo rs  th a t  a re  common to  m in e ra ls ,^
and fo r  each o f the  e ig h t he gave t h e i r  v a r ia t io n s ,  f i f t y - f o u r  in  a l l . ^
The fo llow ing  i s  a ty p ic a l  W ernerian d e f in i t io n  o f  a c o lo r:
Mountain green [Berggrün] i s  a l i g h t  b lu ish -g re e n  c o lo r  which seems 
to  be mixed w ith  a l i t t l e  gray. C eladon-green a ls o  belongs to  th i s  
v a r ie ty .  I t s  name i s  borrowed from th a t  a r t i s t ' s  c o lo r  w ith  which
^ I b id . , p . 43.
^I b id . , I s t e  T a fe l, fac in g  p . 86 .
3I b id . , p . 84 ( t r a n s la t io n  by th e  a u th o r) .
^ Ib id . , 2 te  T a fe l, fac in g  p . 128.
5In a ta b le  o f  th e  e x te rn a l c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f m inera ls  which 
Werner sen t to  h is  s tu d en t Robert Jameson, he l i s t e d  e ig h ty - fo u r  co lo r 
v a r i e t i e s .  Robert Jameson, A T re a tis e  on th e  E x te rn a l C harac ters  o f 
M inerals (Edinburgh: P r in te d  a t  th e  U n iv e rs ity  P ress fo r  B e ll & B rad fu te , 
G uthrie  & T a i t ,  and W. Blackwood, 1005), pp. 1 -4 .
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i t  a g re e s . Examples vhich a re  found among m inerals a re  green 
ho rn sto n e , green  t a lc - e a r th ,  and aquam arine; however, in  th e  l a s t  
i t  i s  v ery  p a le .^
This d e f in i t io n  may seem crude, hu t in  th e  absence o f any s tan d a rd s , i t  
vas a g re a t improvement over the  mere naming o f a c o lo r , which was th e  
p ra c t ic e  in  o th e r  t r e a t i s e s  on m ineralogy o f  th a t  tim e. Werner was 
a ttem p tin g  to  e s ta b l is h  standards o f  some k ind  th a t  could be e a s i ly  
understood by both  s tu d en ts  o f m ineralogy and m iners.
Besides g iv ing  v a r ia tio n s  o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t  p r in c ip a l  c o lo rs , 
Werner a lso  inc luded  in te n s i ty  o f c o lo r  (Hfthe der F arb e)--d a rk , c le a r ,  
l i g h t ,  and p a le —and v a rie g a te d  c o lo rs .^  In  l a t e r  years he added to  
th e se  p la y  o f  c o lo r , m utation  o f c o lo r , and d e l in e a t io n  o f c o lo r , such 
as d o tte d , s p o tte d , nebulous, and s t r ip e d .^
The s e c tio n  on th e  common g eneric  c h a ra c te r  cohesion i s  by f a r  
th e  most e la b o ra te  p a r t  o f W erner's t r e a t i s e .  Under th i s  heading min­
e ra ls  were d iv id ed  in to  s o l id ,  f r i a b l e ,  and f lu id  m in e ra ls , and under 
each o f th e se  headings were l i s t e d  a la rg e  number o f p a r t i c u la r  generic  
c h a r a c te r i s t i c s .  For example, e x te rn a l form, e x te rn a l su rfa c e , e x te rn a l 
lu s t e r ,  in t e r n a l  l u s t e r ,  f r a c tu r e ,  and th e  form o f th e  fragm ents a re  a l l  
p a r t i c u la r  g en eric  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f  a s o l id  m inera l, and c r y s t a l l i z a ­
t io n  i s  a s p e c if ic  c h a r a c te r i s t ic  o f th e  p a r t i c u la r  generic  c h a ra c te r ­
i s t i c  e x te rn a l form .^
^Werner, Von den M usserlichen Kennzeichen der F o s s i l ie n , p . 112 
( t r a n s la t io n  by th e  a u th o r) .
^ I b id . , pp. 95-98.
8w erner, A T re a tis e  on th e  E x te rn a l C harac ters  o f  F o s s i ls ,  
pp. 68-72. See a lso  Jameson, A T re a tis e  on th e  E x te rn a l C harac ters o f 
M in era ls , p . 5•
^Werner, Von den ë u sse r lic h e n  Kennzeichen der F o s s i l ie n , I s te  
T a fe l, fa c in g  p . 351
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The in te r e s t in g  fe a tu re  o f W erner's whole trea tm en t o f e x te rn a l 
c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  i s  not only th e  g re a t number of c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  l i s t e d ,  
but th e  f a c t  th a t  th e re  i s  a d e f in i t io n  o f some kind fo r  each o f  th e se , 
th a t  a l l  a re  arranged  in  a system, and th a t  th e  d e f in i t io n s  g iven a re  
such th a t  th e y  convey an image from everyday l i f e ,  so th a t  th e  unedu­
ca ted , th e  p r a c t ic a l  geognost, and th e  s tu d en t of n a tu ra l h is to ry  could 
a l l  understand  what was meant by each term . Such term s as c o ra llifo rm  
(z a c k ig ), kidney-form  or ren iform  (nierenfB rm ig), c e l lu la r ,  p e rfo ra te d  
(d u rch lB ch e rt), corroded (z e r f r e s s e n ), rough, smooth, and s tre a k e d  a re  
f a m il ia r  to  most people even w ithout a d e f in i t io n ,  bu t th ey  become even 
c le a r e r  when they  a re  accompanied by exp lanations and examples from th e  
m ineral kingdom,
Werner b e liev ed  th a t  much confusion  e x is te d  in  m ineralogy because 
o f th e  la ck  o f q u a n tita t iv e  d e f in i t io n s .  In  th e  se c tio n  o f Von den Sus- 
s e r l ic h e n  Kennzeichen der F o s s i l ie n  th a t  d e a lt  w ith th e  s iz e  o f c r y s ta l s ,  
he remarked th a t  as long as p a r ts  o f th e  human body, such as th e  hand, 
arm, fo o t, and thumb, a re  used as s ta n d a rd s , th e re  has to  be much v a r i ­
a t io n .  But s in ce  no one o f the  s e v e ra l measures used in  d i f f e r e n t  
c o u n tr ie s  can be imposed upon th e  p u b lic  as a u n iv e rsa l s tan d a rd , he 
w ro te , " . . . 1  have endeavored to  d isco v er some k ind  o f g en era l measure 
fo r  th e  de term ina tion  o f th e  magnitude o f c r y s ta l s ,  which is  so much th e  
more necessary  in  th a t  th e  s iz e s  cannot be very a c c u ra te ly  determ ined 
o th e rw ise ."^  With th i s  view in  mind Werner t r i e d  to  combine in  h is  
d e f in i t io n  those  th in g s which he b e lie v e d  to  be fa m ilia r  to  a l l  m iner­
a lo g i s t s ,  re g a rd le ss  o f where th e y  l iv e d .  He gave seven s iz e s  o f  m ineral
^ Ib id ., p. 191 (tra n sla tio n  by the author).
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c r y s ta l s ,  d e riv in g  t h e i r  r e la t io n s  from the  magnitude o f c ry s ta ls  them­
se lv e s . "These I  have determ ined not only by m entioning th e  c r y s t a l l i ­
za tio n s  to  which th ey  p r in c ip a l ly  belong ,"  he w ro te , "but a ls o  by show­
ing what approxim ate r e la t io n  th ey  bear to  our custom ary measures in  
common l i f e . " ^  The seven s iz e s  were: uncommonly la rg e ,  very  la rg e ,
la rg e , m iddling, sm all, v e ry  sm all, and m inute. These measures apply  
to  th e  le n g th , b re a d th , and th ick n ess  of th e  c r y s ta l .  The fo llow ing  
is  a ty p ic a l  d e f in i t io n :
Very sm all inc ludes  a l l  those  c ry s ta ls  from an e ig h th  o f an  inch 
down to  th e  sm a lle s t s iz e  in  which th e  form can be d is tin g u ish e d  
w ith th e  naked eye. Very sm all corneous s i lv e r -o r e  cubes, very  
sm all t in s to n e  g ra in s , very  sm all green uran-m ica cubes a re  o f 
th i s  s i z e . 2
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  say how much o f  an improvement th i s  d e f in i t io n  o f a 
very  sm all c r y s ta l  was, b u t i t  does re p re se n t an  a ttem p t to  in tro d u ce  
q u a n ti ta t iv e  s tandards th a t  would be i n t e l l i g ib l e  to  m in e ra lo g is ts  every­
where. By g iv ing  examples and an approxim ate s iz e  based  on th e  magnitude 
o f c ry s ta ls  them selves, Werner provided  a means o f  com parison th a t  was 
perhaps more w idely understood in  177^, th e  year h is  book was p u b lish ed , 
than  a d e f in i t io n  idiich gave only a l in e a r  measure such as an e l l  o r 
a f o o t .
Although W erner's work on the e x te rn a l c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  o f min­
e ra ls  was very  d e ta i le d ,  i t  d id  not form the  b a s is  o f  h is  m ineral system , 
which was founded "on th e  n a tu ra l d iffe re n c e s  and a l l ia n c e s  among th e  
m in e ra ls ,"  which Werner b e lie v e d  depended "on th e  q u a l i ty ,  q u a n tity , and
^ I b id . , pp. 191-192 ( t r a n s la t io n  by th e  a u th o r) .
^ Ib id ., p. 193 (tra n s la tio n  by the author).
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com bination o f th e  c o n s ti tu e n t  p a r ts .
Werner d e fin e d  m inera ls  "as th o se  independent, m echanically  
sim ple, chem ically  compounded ino rgan ic  n a tu ra l  bodies which to g e th e r  
make up th e  s o l id  e a r th  and ■vdiich are  found in  and under th e  su rface  o f  
th e  e a r t h . B y  th e  q u a l i f ic a t io n  "'idiich to g e th e r  make up th e  s o lid  
e a r th  and which a re  found in  o r under th e  su rface  o f th e  e a r th ,"  Werner 
hoped to  exclude a i r ,  w a te r, f i r e ,  ic e ,  and snow from th e  m inera l k in g ­
dom. But he had some d i f f i c u l t y  w ith  mercury and petro leum , s in ce  both  
a re  f lu id s  and th e re fo re  do not s t r i c t l y  he lp  to  make up th e  s o lid  
e a r th .3
Werner d iv id ed  a l l  m inerals in to  fo u r c la s s e s :  e a r th s ,  s a l t s ,
com bustib les, and m e ta ls , co n sid erin g  th e se  as  th e  fundam ental c o n s t i tu ­
en t p a r ts  o f  a l l  m in e ra ls .^  In  th e  l a s t  r e v is io n  o f h is  m ineral system ,
^Robert Jameson, System of M ineralogy, comprehending Oryctognosy, 
Geognosy, M in era lo g ica l Chem istry, M inera log ica l Geography, and Oeconom- 
ic a l  M ineralogy, V ol. I  (Edinburgh: A. C onstab le , 1804), p . x x i i i .
^Excerpt from W erner's " C la s s i f ic a t io n s le h r e ," quoted in  F r is c h , 
p . 53 ( t r a n s la t io n  by th e  a u th o r) .  The e f f o r ts  o f  th e  au th o r to  o b ta in  
a copy o f t h i s  im portan t work have so f a r  been u n su ccess fu l. The fa c ts  
o f  th e  p u b lic a t io n  o f  t h i s  t r e a t i s e  a re  o f  some in t e r e s t .  In l8 l4  
Werner had p rep ared  a m anuscrip t e n t i t l e d  "Abhandlung liber K L assifi-  
kazion liberhaupt und liber ra inera log ische K la s s if ik a z io n  in sbesondere ."  
Through th e  in te r c e s s io n  o f h is  f r ie n d  B tt ttig e r , Werner hoped to  have 
th e  work p u b lish ed  by C otta in  Tlibingen as soon as he could p rep are  some 
ta b le s  to  accompany th e  m anuscrip t. Somehow th e  e d i to r  o f th e  monthly 
Hesperus, C h r is t ia n  K arl Andre, came in to  p o sse ss io n  o f th e  m anuscrip t 
and, w ithou t W erner's perm ission , p u b lish ed  i t  in  th e  September, O ctober, 
and November is s u e s  o f  H esperus. When Werner le a rn e d  o f  th i s  he was 
very  much annoyed and was unable to  ex p la in  how André had ob ta ined  th e  
m anuscrip t. BlBde, Auswahl aus den S c h r if te n  der . . . G e se llsc h a ft flir  
M inéralogie zu D resden, I I  ( l8 l$ ) ,  202-283. '
^ F risc h , pp. 5^"55-
B e r n e r ,  V erzeiehn is des M ineralien-K abinets des Pabst von 
Chain. See a ls o  "M ineralsystem  des h e rrn  In sp ek to r Werners m it dessen
i4o
th e  c la s s  o f earthy m inerals inc luded  n ine genera, th e  s a l t s  fo u r gen­
e ra ,  th e  com bustibles fo u r genera , and th e  m etals twenty-two genera .
In  a l l  th e re  were 317 s p e c ie s .^  The genus was determ ined "by th e  p re ­
dom inating o r c h a ra c te r iz in g  e a r th y , s a l in e ,  inflamm able, or m e ta l l ic  
m a tte r ." ^  Werner, however, was not v e ry  s t r i c t  in  adhering  to  h is  
d e f in i t io n s ,  a good example be ing  h is  c l a s s i f i c a t io n  o f th e  diamond 
among th e  e a r th s .  He iras f u l ly  aware th a t  chem ists had analyzed  th e  
diamond as a form o f carbon, bu t he d id  not pay any a t te n t io n  to  th e  
a n a ly s is  o r to  h is  own dictum th a t  a l l  m inerals down to  t h e i r  sp ec ies^  
should  be c la sse d  according  to  t h e i r  c o n s ti tu e n t p a r ts .  He w rote:
The diamond, th i s  so rem arkable and s t i l l  so l i t t l e  known m in era l, 
i s  by n a tu re , accord ing  to  i t s  e x te r io r ,  c h a ra c te r iz e d  w holly  as an 
e a r th y  m in e ra l, as a s to n e . I t s  geognostic  occurrence a ls o  speaks 
fo r  i t s  p la ce  among th e  e a r th s ,  because th e  diamond, as f a r  as i s  
known, occurs only w ith  and among o th e r  s to n e s , and not among com­
b u s t ib le  m in era ls , among which i t  has re c e n tly  been c la sse d . A ll 
uses which a re  made o f  i t  a re  as a s to n e . And f in a l ly ,  i t s  i d e n t i ­
f ic a t io n  i s  no t helped  in  any way by p la c in g  i t ,  in  le c tu re s  and 
m inera l c o l le c t io n s ,  among e a r th  p i tc h ,  th e  th re e  coa l s p e c ie s , 
g ra p h ite , and so fo r th ; bu t i t  i s  h e lp fu l  to  p lace  i t  w ith  th e  f a r
E rlaubn is  herausgegeben von C. A. S. Hoffmann," BergmMnnisches J o u rn a l ,
I  (1789), 369- 398 . In  th i s  m inera l system  I 8I  spec ies  were l i s t e d .
^Abraham G ottlob Werner, Abraham W erner's l e tz te s  M ineralsystem . 
Aus dessen  H achlasse au f oberbergam tliche Anordnung herausgegeben und 
m it E rlâu terungen  versehen (F reyberg: Graz und G erlach, 1817).
p
Jameson, System o f M ineralogy, I ,  xxv.
^According to  Werner a l l  th o se  m inera ls  th a t  agree in  e x te rn a l 
c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  and in te rn a l  com position belong to  th e  same s p e c ie s .
He ex p la in ed  th a t  " in  th e  anim al and v eg e tab le  kingdoms each p la n t and 
anim al c o n s t i tu te s  a wliole, p o sse sses  a de te im inate  form, each in d iv id u a l 
e x h ib its  an  e s s e n t ia l  d if fe re n c e , and i s  capable o f d e f in i t io n .  In  th e  
m inera l kingdom each f o s s i l  cannot be considered  as an in d iv id u a l , b u t 
m erely as a p a r t  o f th a t  immense in d iv id u a l ,  th e  globe; hence i t  i s  e v i­
den t th a t ,  a c c u ra te ly  considered , th e re  e x is t s  bu t one m ineral sp ec ie s  
o r in d iv id u a l ,  which i s  th e  g lo b e ."  I b i d . , p . x:cvi.
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more s im ila r  z irc o n  and th e  o th e r  gems. Let th e  m in e ra lo g ica l chem­
i s t  regard  t h i s  s tone as one o f th e  coals and p la ce  i t  among them; 
hu t he should perm it th e  o ryctognost to  a c t accord ing  to  th e  purpose 
he has in  mind when p la c in g  th e  diamond in  an o ry c to g n o stic  system .^
Werner d id  not p re ten d  " th a t  h is  arrangem ent s h a l l  always correspond 
w ith  the  experim ents o f  th e  chem ist; fo r  i t  is  only when chem ical r e ­
s u l t s  agree w ith th e  n a tu ra l  a l l ia n c e s  o f th e  m ineral th a t  he g ives them 
a p lace  in  h is  system .
Werner t r i e d  to  combine the  b e s t fe a tu re s  o f  bo th  methods o f 
c la s s i fy in g  m in e ra ls , th a t  i s ,  the  n a tu ra l h is to ry  method and th e  chem­
ic a l  method, and he was c o n s ta n tly  guided by th e  p r a c t ic a l  a sp e c ts  o f 
bo th  and by h is  co n v ic tio n  th a t  sc ience  must be r e la te d  to  everyday 
l i f e .  In th e  absence o f  s tandards and acc u ra te  an a ly se s , th e  emphasis 
in  h is  "mixed method" o f c l a s s i f i c a t io n  was on e x te rn a l c h a r a c te r i s t ic s .
Besides making use o f th e  e x te rn a l and chem ical c h r a c te r i s t i c s  
o f m in era ls , Werner a lso  used p h y s ic a l c h a r a c te r i s t ic s ,  such as responses 
to  rubbing o r h ea tin g  and th e  e f f e c ts  shown by a m ineral when touched by 
a magnet; geognostic c h a r a c te r i s t i c s ,  which show the  a s s o c ia t io n  o f min­
e r a ls  in  th e  f i e ld  and which Werner b e liev ed  threw  some l i g h t  on th e  
chem ical make-up and chem ical p ro p e r tie s  o f m inera ls ; and geographic 
c h a r a c te r i s t ic s ,  which a re  determ ined from the  p lace  o f o r ig in  o r lo c a l 
s i tu a t io n  o f m in era ls . "A ll th e se  four mentioned c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  chem­
i c a l ,  p h y s ic a l, geognostic , and geographic ,"  he w ro te , "can a t  l e a s t  be 
considered  and used as supplem entary and ad ju n c tiv e  in  th e  de term ina tion
^ F risc h , pp. 62-63 ( t r a n s la t io n  by th e  a u th o r) .
2Jameson, System o f M ineralogy, I ,  xx iv .
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of  m ineral sp e c ie s ." ^
The f i r s t  sketch  o f  W erner's m ineral system appeared in  th e
f i r s t  p a r t  o f  h is  t r a n s la t io n  o f  C ro n s ted t 's  Fftrstik t i l  M inéralogie in
1780. In th a t  work he made many a d d itio n s  and c o r re c t io n s ,  th u s  g iv ing  
th e  f i r s t  glimpse o f h is  own system. Anything th a t  he added to  the
o r ig in a l  te x t  was p r in te d  in  sm alle r type , to  enable th e  re a d e r  to  d i s ­
tin g u ish  between what was C ro n s te d t 's  and what was W erner's . This 
e d i t io n  o f C ro n s te d t 's  work was to  be pub lished  in  two volumes, bu t th e  
second was never p u b lish ed . The remainder o f th e  t r a n s l a t io n  was found
p
in  m anuscript form among W erner's l i t e r a r y  rem ains.
In 1791 Werner p u b lish e d  th e  f i r s t  volume o f a c a ta lo g  o f  the  
m ineral c o l le c t io n  o f P abst von Chain, h is  f r ie n d  and b e n e fa c to r . In  
i t  Werner p resen ted  h is  concept o f a m ineral system , in c lu d in g  a l l  th e  
s tep s  o f h is  c l a s s i f i c a t io n  and th e  d if f e re n t  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  which he 
thought necessary  fo r  a com plete c l a s s i f i c a t io n  and d e s c r ip t io n  o f  a 
m inera l. The second volume o f  th e  ca ta lo g  was p u b lish ed  in  179^-
Werner was very  cau tio u s  in  making a d d itio n s  to  h is  system , o ften  
w aitin g  se v e ra l years and examining th e  works o f o th e r  m in e ra lo g is ts  w ith 
g re a t care  to  make su re  th a t  a m ineral was tho roughly  d esc rib e d  befo re  
in co rp o ra tin g  i t  in to  h is  system . In s p i te  o f th i s  c a u tio n , however, h is  
work on th e  e x te rn a l c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f m inerals and h is  m inera l system 
d id  not remain unchanged, fo r  he was c o n s ta n tly  adding new m inera ls  and 
fin d in g  new c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  by which to  describ e  them. This i s  r e f le c te d
^Werner, Von den M usserlichen Kennzeichen der F o s s i l i e n , pp. 33- 
34 ( t r a n s la t io n  by th e  a u th o r) .
^Frisch, p. l6 4 .
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in  th e  work o f h is  s tu d e n t Robert Jamesonf which g ives a f a r  g re a te r  
number of e x te rn a l c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f m inerals th a n  Werner had given in  
Von den M usserlichen Kennzeichen der F o s s i l ie n . By th e  tim e o f th e  pub­
l i c a t i o n  o f  Jam eson's work, which inc ludes a ta b u la r  view o f e x te rn a l 
c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  p rov ided  by Werner, Werner had added a whole new s e c tio n  
d ea lin g  w ith d i s t i n c t  c o n c re tio n s , d e fin in g  them as  " th o se  masses in to  
which c e r ta in  m inera ls  a re  n a tu ra l ly  d iv id ed , which can be sep ara ted  
from one an o th e r w ithou t b reak in g  through th e  s o l id  o r fre sh  p a r t  o f th e  
m in e ra l. '' The s e c tio n  on c r y s ta l l i z a t i o n  was much en la rg ed ; and in  th e  
ta b u la r  arrangem ent o f  a l l  th e  e x te rn a l c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  o f  m in era ls , 
e leven  pages out o f  a t o t a l  o f  th ir ty - tw o  a re  devoted  to  c r y s ta l l i z a -  
t io n .  Werner was aware o f  th e  work o f th e  Frenchmen Ren^ J u s t  H&uy 
(1743- 1822) and Jean  B a p tis te  Louis Rome de I ' I s l e  (1738-1790) in  c ry s ­
ta llo g ra p h y  and c a l le d  th e  a t te n t io n  o f h is  s tu d e n ts  to  th i s  im portant 
branch o f m ineralogy. However, he considered  c ry s ta l lo g ra p h y  to  be a 
s p e c ia l  branch o f m ineralogy, b e lie v in g  th a t  th e  p r in c ip le s  upon which 
i t  i s  based a re  not a p p lic a b le  to  th e  e n t i r e  m inera l kingdom and th e r e ­
fo re  could not form th e  b a s is  fo r  a system th a t  would in c lu d e  a l l  m in e ra ls .^  
Although he leaned  h e a v ily  upon e x te rn a l c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  in  h is  
own work, Werner was convinced o f  the  im portance o f  chem istry  in  th e  
study  o f m in e ra ls . He encouraged h is  s tu d en ts  to  s tu d y  chem ical a n a ly s is ,  
and a t  th e  tim e o f the  founding o f th e  Dresden m in e ra lo g ic a l so c ie ty  he
T re a tis e  on th e  E x te rn a l C harac ters o f  M inera ls.
^ Ib id . ,  pp . 70-7 1 . ^ I b i d . , pp . 1 - 32 .
^Blttde, Auswahl aus den S c h r if te n  der . . . G e se llsc h a ft ftlr  
M inéralogie zu Dresden, I I  ( I 819), 300-301.
made i t  B lBde's du ty  to  see to  i t  th a t  s e v e ra l chem ists would always he 
p e rm itted  to  become members o f th e  s o c ie ty .^
Werner p robab ly  thought o f h im se lf  p r im a r ily  as a m in e ra lo g is t , 
and he considered  m ineralogy th e  most im portan t branch o f th e  e a r th  s c i ­
ences because " i t  forms th e  foundation  o f  geognosy and m in era lo g ica l 
geography."^  But because o f th e  wide renown o f h is  th e o r ie s  o f th e  f o r ­
m ation o f  th e  e a r th 's  c ru s t ,  brought about la rg e ly  by h is  own fame as 
a te a c h e r  and th e  co n v ic tio n  and devo tion  o f  a la rg e  number o f h is  
s tu d e n ts , he was to  be remembered by p o s te r i ty  c h ie f ly  fo r  h is  work in  
th e  f i e l d  o f  h i s to r i c a l  geology, th e  f i e l d  th a t  he c a l le d  geognosy.
As we have seen, thought on th e  o r ig in  o f th e  e a r th  has revolved  
about two fundam entally  d i f f e r e n t  ideas s in c e  c l a s s i c a l  a n t iq u i ty :  one
th a t  th e  e a r th  was formed by th e  d ep o s it o f  m a te r ia ls  which were su s ­
pended in  a u n iv e rsa l ocean, the  o th e r th a t  th e  e a r th 's  c ru s t  was p r i ­
m arily  th e  work o f su b terranean  f i r e s  which m elted th e  various  m a te r ia ls  
making up th e  core o f th e  e a rth  and th e n  e je c te d  them, forming is la n d s , 
c o n tin e n ts , and th e  various la y e rs  o f  th e  e a r t h 's  c ru s t .  In th e  e ig h t­
eenth  cen tu ry  th e se  d iv e rg en t views were re p re se n te d  by th e  works o f 
Lehmann and Moro, and in  e a r l i e r  tim es in  th e  works o f A grico la , S teno, 
A.lbertus Magnus, Avicenna, Theophrastus, and o th e rs . Beginning w ith 
A g rico la , o b se rv a tio n  began to  p lay  a more im portan t ro le  in  d iscu ss io n s  
o f  th e se  th e o r ie s  u n t i l ,  toward th e  end o f  th e  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry , very  
e la b o ra te  systems were worked out to  give support to  th e se  hypo theses.
^ I b id . ,  p . 301 .
% e rn e r . Von den ^ u sse r lic h e n  Kennzeichen d e r F o s s i l ie n , p . l4  
( t r a n s la t io n  by th e  a u th o r) .
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Of a l l  th e  work done on th e  su b je c t,  no more d e ta i le d  and fa r-re a c h in g  
system was o ffe re d  fo r  e i th e r  o f th e  two th e o r ie s  than  th e  one worked 
out by Werner, fo r  Werner exp la ined  v i r t u a l l y  every s tru c tu re  o f th e  
e a r th 's  c ru s t ,  from th e  hand specimen to  th e  la rg e s t  rock fo rm ation , on 
th e  b a s is  o f th e  two m ajor p o s tu la te s  o f neptunism: th a t  th e  e a r th  was
once covered by a u n iv e rs a l ocean, and th a t  th e  m a te ria ls  o f which th e  
s t r a t a  o f th e  e a r th 's  c ru s t  c o n s is t were a t  one time d isso lv ed  o r su s­
pended in  th a t  ocean.
Using th e  two p o s tu la te s  as a s ta r t in g  p o in t ,  Werner proceeded 
to  develop h is  th eo ry  to  ex p la in  how th e  rocks which compose th e  s o l id  
e a r th 's  c ru s t were formed and in  what sequence th ey  were d ep o sited . He 
th e o riz e d  th a t  in  th e  p e rio d  during which th e  f i r s t  rocks were formed th e  
e a r th  was u n in h ab ited . Nothing l iv in g  e x is te d , and th e re fo re  no organic 
remains a re  found in  th e se  f i r s t  p r e c ip i ta te s ,  which he c a l le d  uranfâng- 
l ic h e ,  o r p r im it iv e .^  The ocean which covered th e  e a r th  being  very  deep
and calm a t  th a t  tim e, th e  f i r s t  p r e c ip i ta te s  were chem ically  pure and 
2
c r y s ta l l in e .  The rocks formed in  th i s  p e rio d  c o n s is t  p r im a r ily  o f  s i l i ­
ceous and a rg il la c e o u s  m in e ra ls . These f i r s t  p r e c ip i ta te s  formed g ra n i te ,  
which is  th e  most abundant rock . Werner b e lie v e d  th a t  g ra n ite  forms the
foundation  fo r  a l l  o th e r  rocks^ and th a t  i t  i s  found a t  th e  low est as
4
w ell as th e  h ig h e s t p o in ts  o f th e  e a r th ’s c ru s t .  A fte r  g ra n ite  was 
formed, th e  w aters o f  th e  ocean began to  recede , so th a t  g n e iss , m ica- 
s l a t e ,  and c l a y - s l a te ,  which were subsequen tly  formed, show an e v e r - f a l l in g  
le v e l  o f t h e i r  o u tc ro p s, bu t t h e i r  s t r a t a  a re  conform able. The d if fe re n c e
^ow 450263. ^ow 450265.
3ow 450287. ^ow 450235.
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in  age among th e  rocks formed in  th e  p r im itiv e  p e r io d  can he determ ined 
from th e  s t r a t ig r a p h ie  r e la t io n s  and th e  degree o f  c r y s ta l l i z a t io n  o f 
th e se  rocks, th e  o ld e r  ones heing  more c r y s ta l l in e  th an  th e  newer ones.
Werner exp la ined  th e  occurrence o f o th e r  ro ck s , lim estone fo r  
in s ta n c e , in  g n e is s , m ic a -s la te , and c la y - s la te  form ations hy th e  assump­
t io n  th a t  " th e  co n ten ts  o f th e  u n iv e rsa l ocean must have v a ried  from 
tim e to  tim e ."^  In  h is  book Von der Entstehung d e r Gënge, he w rote th a t  
" a t  d i f f e r e n t  p e rio d s  th e  u n iv e rsa l so lv en t co n ta in ed  m ixtures as v a r­
ious as th e  d i f f e r e n t  p r e c ip i ta te s  and the  u n iv e rs a l w aters he ld  in  
s o lu tio n  a t  one tim e one substance, and a t  a n o th e r, ano ther; in  s h o r t ,
from tim e to  tim e, d i f f e r e n t  substances have e n te re d  in to  and been
2
re ta in e d  in  t h i s  s o lu tio n ."
Werner th e o riz e d  th a t ,  a f t e r  th e  o r ig in a l  w aters receded, th ey  
ro se  ag a in  bu t w ithou t reaching  t h e i r  p rev ious l e v e l .  They were s t i l l  
calm, b u t not so calm as th ey  had form erly  been. The rocks which were 
d ep o sited  w hile th e se  w aters were reced ing  show some signs o f th e  me­
c h an ica l a c t io n  o f w ater; t h e i r  outcrops show a f a l l in g  le v e l;  and th e i r  
s t r a t a  a re  conform able w ith re sp ec t to  th e  s t r a t a  o f  th e  rocks d ep o sited  
from th e se  same w a te rs , bu t r e la t iv e  to  th e  o ld e r  rock s t r a t a ,  they  a re  
in  unconformable o r unconformable and o verly ing  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n .
Thus th e  f i r s t ,  or p r im itiv e , p e rio d  o f th e  e a r th 's  h is to ry  had 
two p a r ts ,  th e  f i r s t  c h a ra c te riz e d  by th e  f a l l i n g  o f  th e  o r ig in a l  w aters 
and th e  second by th e  r is in g  and subsequent f a l l i n g  o f th e  same w a te rs . 
Werner l i s t e d  th e  fo llow ing rock form ations as  belong ing  to  the  p r im itiv e
low 450253.
% e rn e r . Von der Entstehung der Gënge, p . 122 ( t r a n s la t io n  by 
th e  a u th o r ) .
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p e rio d : g ra n ite ,  g n e is s , m ic a -s la te , c l a y - s l a te ,  p r im itiv e  lim estone ,
p r im itiv e  tra p p , se rp e n tin e , porphyry, s y e n ite , p r im itiv e  q u artz , to p az , 
f l i n t y  s l a t e ,  and p r im itiv e  gypsum.^
According to  W erner's th e o ry , th e  nex t p e rio d  was one o f t r a n ­
s i t i o n .  The r e l a t i v e ly  low -stand ing  w aters o f  th e  l a s t  p a r t  o f th e  
p r im itiv e  p e r io d  were calm a t  f i r s t ,  bu t g ra d u a lly  th e y  became more 
storm y and v io le n t .  The rocks p r e c ip i ta te d  w hile  th e  w aters were s t i l l  
r e l a t iv e ly  calm were f a i r l y  c r y s ta l l in e  and were d ep o sited  in  a conform­
ab le  p o s i t io n  w ith  th e  o ld e r rocks, a t  th e  f e e t  o f  th e  mountains iidiich 
th e se  o ld e r  rocks had formed. As th e  w aters became more v io le n t ,  how­
ev e r, t h e i r  a c t io n  d estroyed  many p re v io u s ly  formed rocks as w ell as 
some l iv in g  organism s, which had ju s t  begun to  develop n ear th e  end o f 
th e  p r im itiv e  p e r io d . P a r t o f  th e  rocks formed from th e se  stormy w aters 
a re  chem ical d e p o s itio n s  and p a r t  o f  them a re  m echanical d e p o s itio n s .
" I t  was d u rin g  th e  t r a n s i t io n  p e rio d  th a t  th e  f i r s t ,  c h a o tic  s ta t e  
g ra d u a lly  changed in to  a s ta t e  capable o f su p p o rtin g  l i f e , "  Werner
w ro te , "and i t  i s  in  th e  rocks o f t h i s  p e rio d  th a t  we d isco v er th e  e a r -
2
l i e s t  o rgan ic  rem ains."  According to  W emer, th e  t r a n s i t i o n  rocks a re  
f a r  le s s  e x ten siv e  th a n  the  rocks o f the  p r im itiv e  p e r io d , because th ey  
were formed long a f t e r  the  p r im itiv e  rocks were d e p o s ite d , from r e l a ­
t iv e ly  low -stand ing  w a te rs . The t r a n s i t io n  rocks c o n ta in  only  th re e  
fo rm ations: t r a n s i t i o n  lim estone , t r a n s i t io n  tra p p , and gray-w acke.^
Of th e  th r e e ,  gray-wacke i s  th e  most im portan t, both  because o f i t s  wide
4
d is t r ib u t io n  and because o f th e  ores which a re  found in  i t .  I t  i s  a lso
low 450287-0288. 2qvî 450263.
3ow 450367-0368. ^ow 450377.
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th e  f i r s t  d i s t i n c t  m echanical p r e c ip i t a t e .  The t r a n s i t io n  rocks form 
th e  connecting  lin k  "between th e  p r im itiv e  p e r io d  and th e  f lo e tz  p e r io d .^
W erner’s f lo e tz  p e rio d  i s  c h a ra c te r iz e d  by storm s and v io le n c e .
While v io le n t  storms were rag in g  in  th e  low -stand ing  ocean, l i f e  was
developing  in  g re a t abundance in  th o se  reg io n s o f  th e  ea rth  which were
no lo n g e r under w ate r. The fu ry  o f th e  w aters d estroyed  much o f th e
2
new l i f e  as w e ll as many p re v io u s ly  formed ro ck s . W erner's s tu d en t 
Leopold von Buch w rite s  o f  t h i s  p e rio d ;
On w alking upon th e  f lo e tz  rock fo rm ations, one fin d s  h im se lf , 
to  h is  amazement and h o r ro r , among th e  ru in s  o f a r ic h  organ ic c re ­
a t io n ,  whose ex is ten ce  in  th a t  p e r io d  o f  form ation  one could h a rd ly  
have dared im agine. There[among th e  p r im itiv e  rockq]upon each s te p , 
newly formed and newly forming su b stan ces—h e re , th e  fu ry  o f de­
s t r u c t io n ,  which, as i t  seems, wanted to  throw back a l l  th e  fo rces  
which had given  l i f e  in to  t h e i r  p rev ious s t a t e  o f in a c t iv i ty .  In  
th e  f i r s t  p e r io d  o f fo rm ation  a new n a tu re  seems to  be form ing, in  
th i s  one on ly  ru in s .  The germs o f  our p re se n t organ ic  w orld saved 
them selves w ith  e f f o r t ,  under th e  p ro te c t io n  o f  th e  p r im itiv e  ro c k s .3
Werner b e lie v e d  th a t  th e  w aters  o f  th e  f lo e tz  p e rio d  receded 
r a th e r  ra p id ly , le av in g  much o f  th e  m a te r ia l  which th e y  had d estroyed  
b eh ind . Some o f  th e se  m a te r ia ls  were d ep o sited  a t  th e  tops o f  mountains 
and some on th e  s lo p e s , b u t most o f them were d ep o sited  a t  th e  f e e t  o f 
th e  p r im itiv e  mountains and in  th e  v a l le y s ,  g iv in g  th e  country  a h i l l y ,  
u n d u la tin g  appearance.
A fte r th e  w aters o f th e  f lo e tz  p e r io d  had ab a ted , th ey  ro se  once 
more, t h i s  tim e reach ing  a le v e l  h ig h e r th an  th a t  reached by any p rev ious 
w a t e r s A t  f i r s t  th e se  w aters a ls o  were storm y, b u t not so storm y as th e
low 450386. 2qv 450263-0264, 0386.
3Leopold von Buch, G eognostische Beobachtungen a u f  R eisen durch 
D eutschland und I t a l i e n ,  Vol. I  (B e rlin : Haude und Spener, 1802), pp. 
84-85 ( t r a n s la t io n  by th e  a u th o r) .
4qw 450455-0457 .
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prev ious ones, and g rad u a lly  th e y  grew calm er. The d e p o se s  from them
Ï
a re  th e re fo re  more re g u la r  and conform able. However, w ith  re sp e c t to
th e  d ep o sitio n s  from th e  f i r s t  w aters o f  th e  f lo e tz  p e rio d , th e y  a re
— .— /
unconformable and o v erly in g . The e a r l i e r  d e p o s itio n s , because o f th e  
s t i l l  stormy w a te rs , were m echanical, b u t g rad u a lly , as th e  w aters b e ­
came calm er, th e  d ep o sitio n s  became chem ica lly  p u re r, even showing some 
c r y s ta l l i z a t i o n .  Wemer thought th a t  th e se  w aters aga in  became storm y 
as th ey  receded , d es tro y in g  some o f th e  rocks which had been d ep o sited  
from them, and t h i s ,  he though t, was th e  reason  fo r  th e  broken s t r a t i f i ­
c a t io n  o f  th e se  rock fo rm ations. The fo llow ing  rock form ations were 
foimed in  th e  f lo e tz  p e rio d : sandstone, f lo e tz - lim e s to n e , f lo e tz -
gypsum, s a l t ,  c o a l, and f lo e tz  tra p p . S evera l o f th e se , however, were 
d ep o sited  a t  v a rious tim es during  th e  lo n g - la s t in g  f lo e tz  p e r io d , as  fo r  
in s ta n ce  th e  f i r s t ,  second, and th i r d  sandstone fo rm ations,^  so th a t  th e  
g e o lo g ica l column fo r  th i s  p e rio d  ta k es  th e  fo llow ing form:
Chalk form ation
F lo e tz  tra p p  fo rm ation—c o n s is tin g  o f basalt," 'w acke, p o r­
phyry s l a t e ,  f lo e tz  g reen sto n e , amygdaloid, g ray sto n e , 
f lo e tz  trapp -po rphy ry , sand, g ra v e l, c lay , c o a l, p a r ­
t i c u l a r l y  brown co a l, and c la y -iro n s to n e
Coal fo rm ation—c o n s is tin g  o f  b lack  and glance c o a l, c la y -  
s l a t e ,  s o f t  sandstone, conglom erate, hardened c lay , 
porphyry, m arl, lim esto n e , and c lay -iro n s to n e
T hird  f lo e tz  gypsum fo rm ation , an example being th e  
Montmartre reg ion  near P a r is
T h ird  sandstone fo rm ation—in c lu d in g  quader sandstone
Muschelkalk fo rm ation , o r second f lo e tz  lim estone
low 450397.
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Second f lo e tz  gypsum fo rm ation—contains much c la y , and 
the  gypsum is  f re q u e n tly  o f  a red  co lo r
Second sandstone fo rm ation , o r v a rie g a ted  sandstone— 
con ta in ing  roestone  and sandstone s la te
Rock s a l t  form ation—rock s a l t  w ith  c lay , gypsum, 
s tin k s to n e , and lim estone
F i r s t  f lo e tz  gypsum fo rm ation—contains s tin k s to n e , a l t e r ­
n a tin g  w ith  la y e rs  o f  gypsum and s e le n i te
F i r s t ,  o r o ld , f lo e tz  lim estone form ation—in c lu d in g  
K upfersch iefer and Rauchwacke
F i r s t  sandstone fo rm ation—a ls o  known as th e  o ld  red  
sandstone .1
According to  Werner, th e  rocks formed during th e  p r im it iv e ,  
t r a n s i t io n ,  and f lo e tz  perio d s  were th e  only  ones d eposited  from a u n i­
v e r s a l  ocean. The gradual reced in g  o f t h i s  ocean, which began in  th e  
p r im itiv e  p e rio d  and continued through th e  t r a n s i t io n  and f lo e tz  p e r io d s , 
was d is ru p te d  by two gen era l in u n d a tio n s , o r  r is in g s  o f th e  w a te rs . One 
occurred  in  th e  p rim itiv e  p e rio d  and th e  o th e r in  the  f lo e tz  p e r io d . Be­
s id e s  th e se  gen era l f lo o d s , th e re  a ls o  occurred inundations o f  a more 
lo c a l  n a tu re , which were p r im a r ily  caused by storms which raged  a t  v a r­
ious tim es during th e  th re e  p e rio d s  and by lo c a l flo o d s . The rocks which 
were depo sited  from th e  u n iv e rs a l ocean were, g e n e ra lly  speak ing , pu t 
down in  la y e rs  one above th e  o th e r ,  much l ik e  th e  la y e rs  o f an onion.
But th i s  i s  only a very  much s im p lif ie d  v e rs io n  o f W erner's th e o ry :
^The sources fo r  th e  o rd e r  and com position o f th e  v a rio u s  f o r ­
m ations in  th i s  g eo lo g ica l column a re  as follow s : cha lk , OW h50%-6l;
f lo e tz  tra p p , OW 450443-04h5; c o a l , OW 450435-0^36; th i r d  f lo e tz  gypsum, 
OW 450428; th i r d  sandstone, 450403; M uschelkalk, OW 450427; second f lo e tz  
gypsum, OW 450427; second sandstone , OW 450400; rock s a l t ,  OW 450430; 
f i r s t  f lo e tz  gypsum, OW 450425-0426; f i r s t  f lo e tz  lim esto n e , OW 4 5 0 4 ll; 
f i r s t  sandstone, OW 450398“0400.
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■because o f th e  d if fe re n c e s  in  th e  co n ten ts  o f th e  ocean a t  d if f e r e n t  
tim es and even in  d i f f e r e n t  p laces  a t  th e  same tim e, and because o f th e  
stormy c o n d itio n s , vhich d id  not always occur everywhere a t  th e  same tim e 
nor w ith  th e  same in te n s i ty ,  th e re  is  a co n s id e ra b le  v a r ia t io n  in  th e  
d ep o sitio n s  and in  th e  sequence in  which th e  rocks were d ep o sited . For 
in s ta n c e , th e  f i r s t ,  second, and th i r d  ^ 'psum  form ations do not occur 
everywhere, and th e re fo re  we do not f in d  th e  same rocks everywhere de­
p o s ite d  one above th e  o th e r . Wemer does not even p re ten d  th a t  th e  
d ep o s itio n s  a re  u n iv e rs a l ly  id e n t ic a l  in  every  r e s p e c t .^
Werner saw two major problems connected w ith  h is  th e o ry  o f th e  
u n iv e rsa l ocean. One was to  g ive an e x p la n a tio n  o f  what had become o f 
th e  immense q u a n t i t ie s  o f w ater th a t  had formed an ocean deep enough to  
cover even th e  h ig h e s t mountains o f  our e a r th .  The o th e r  was to  ex p la in  
th e  occurrence o f  two u n iv e rsa l f lo o d s , e s p e c ia l ly  s in ce  "when comparing 
th e  u n iv e rs a l f lo o d  w ith  p re se n t tim es , we a re  not aware o f  such changes, 
a t  l e a s t  no t itl s h o r t  periods  o f tim e ."^
In  ex p la in in g  what had become o f  th e  w a te r, Werner r e je c te d  th e  
idea  th a t  th e  e a r th  is  hollow  and th a t  th e  w aters d isappeared  in to  empty 
space beneath  th e  su rface  o f th e  e a r th .^  In s te a d , he thought th a t  he 
had found th e  answer in  the  th en  r e la t iv e ly  new d iscovery  th a t  w ater i s  
a chem ical compound o f hydrogen and oxygen.^ "F o rtu n a te ly ,"  he w rote,
^ow 450203. ^ow 450244.
^OW 450239» This was th e  idea advanced by Lehmann. See C hapter 
I ,  p . 46 , above.
The chem ical com position o f w ater was d iscovered  between I7 8 I  
and 1783» Joseph P r ie s t l e y  (1733- 1804) , Henry Cavendish (I7 3 I-I8 IO ), 
Antoine L av o is ie r  (1743- 179^ ), and James Watt (1736-I819) have a l l  been
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F ig . 3 . A summary o f  th e  a c t i v i t y  and th e  p r e c i p i t a t e s  o f  
th e  w ate rs  o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t  p e r io d s .
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"about tw enty  years ago, we lea rn ed  what th e  chem ical com position o f  
w ater i s  and th e  n a tu re  o f th e  p rocess o f  i t s  com position and decompo­
s i t i o n .  The two components a re  hydrogen and oxygen, -vdiich to g e th e r  form 
w ater, which in  tu rn  can he decomposed by v ario u s methods in to  th e se  two 
su b stan ces . There i s  no doubt th a t  n a tu re  used a la rg e  p a r t  o f  th e  u n i­
v e r s a l  ocean to  form th e  atm osphere."^  Werner remarked f u r th e r  th a t  
"o th e r  le s s  s ig n if ic a n t  causes may have c o n trib u te d  to  th e  d im inu tion
o f th e  w a te rs , such as th e  t r a n s l a t io n  o f decomposed w ater in  th e
2
communication o f th e  heavenly  b o d ie s ."
Werner considered  th e  two u n iv e rs a l inundations as "excep tions 
to  th e  r u l e , t h a t  i s ,  to  h is  gen era l view th a t  th e  w aters had receded 
g ra d u a lly  and con tinuously . When we add even sm all q u a n t i t ie s  o f  sand 
to  a c o n ta in e r  f i l l e d  w ith  w ate r, he s a id ,  th e  w ater w i l l  soon run  over 
because i t  has been d isp la c e d  by th e  sand. Since la rg e  q u a n t i t ie s  o f 
d es tro y ed  rocks and o rgan ic  bodies a re  d a i ly  c a r r ie d  to  the  seas w ithou t 
a p p re c ia b ly  r a is in g  th e  le v e l  o f  th e  oceans, i t  must be assumed th a t  
" th e re  must occur a co n tin u in g  d im inu tion  o f  th e  w a te rs ."  On th e  o th e r 
hand, th e re  i s  much ev idence, in  s t r a t ig r a p h ie  r e la t io n s  and in  d estroyed  
rocks and organ ic  remains in  la rg e  q u a n t i t ie s ,  to  in d ic a te  th a t  a flood  
occu rred , and "we must assume i t s  o ccu rren ce ."^  However, Werner could 
not e x p la in  th e  source o f  th e  w aters which caused the  two flo o d s .
The f a l l in g s  and r is in g s  o f  th e  u n iv e rs a l ocean were a n e c e s s ity
g iven  c r e d i t  fo r  th e  work. See Henry Cavendish, "Experiments on A ir ,"  
P h ilo so p h ic a l T ra n sa c tio n s , DCXIV (1784), 119-153*
ÔW 450241; OW 460194, "L ecture Notes tak en  by August 
B re ith a u p t."
^ow 450242, 450245. ^ow 450244.
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to  W erner's system , fo r  th e y  p rov ided  th e  h ig h ly  f le x ib le  mechanism hy 
which i t  was p o ss ib le  to  ex p la in  th e  s t r a t ig r a p h ie  r e la t io n s  among th e  
d i f f e r e n t  kinds o f rocks and t h e i r  fo rm ations. Werner was convinced, 
fo r  in s ta n c e , th a t  th e  most im portant porphyry form ation  belonged to  the  
p r im itiv e  p erio d  and th a t  i t  was o f  aqueous o r ig in .^  He found no organic 
remains in  i t ;  he found i t  to  be u n iv e rsa l in  ex ten t and to  c o n ta in  very 
few m echanical d ep o s itio n s , being la rg e ly  c r y s ta l l in e .  But th i s  forma­
t io n  occurs in  an unconformable and overly ing  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n ,  covering 
some o f  th e  o ld e r rocks o f th e  p r im itiv e  p e rio d . I f  porphyry was to  be 
counted among th e  p rim itiv e  rocks d ep o sited  from a u n iv e rs a l ocean which 
was g rad u a lly  reced ing , i t s  s t r a t a  should show an e v e r - f a l l in g  le v e l  o f 
th e i r  ou tcrops; bu t such i s  not th e  case . W erner's way o f  ex p la in in g  
p o ip h y ry 's  unconformable and o v erly in g  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  w hile  s t i l l  adher­
ing  to  th e  b e l i e f  th a t  i t  was formed during  th e  p r im itiv e  p e r io d  and is  
o f  aqueous o r ig in  was to  r e s o r t  to  a u n iv e rsa l flo o d .
S tra t ig ra p h ie  r e la t io n s  p layed  a very  im portan t p a r t  in  W erner's
th e o ry  and in  th e  s u b s ta n tia t io n  o f  h is  p o s tu la te s . As a s t a r t in g  po in t
he used th e  axiom th a t  a l l  m ineral d ep o s its  which a re  s t i l l  in  t h e i r
p lace  o f o r ig in  a re  always o f more re c e n t form ation th an  th e  d e p o s it upon
2
which they  a re  superimposed; and h is  in te rp r e ta t io n s  drawn from th e  
p o s it io n  and form o f s t r a t a  a re  based  on th e  assum ption th a t  s t r a t a  a re  
u su a lly  found in  th e i r  o r ig in a l  p o s i t io n .  He knew th a t  rock s t r a t a  a re  
found in  d i f f e r e n t  p o s it io n s ,  some v e r t i c a l ,  some h o r iz o n ta l ,  some in ­
c lin e d ; h is  problem was to  give ex p lan a tio n s  of th e se  occurrences con­
s i s t e n t  w ith  h is  n e p tu n is tic  th e o ry  o f th e  form ation o f ro ck s . He
low 450342-0349. ^ow 450200.
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supposed th a t  th e  p o s it io n  o f  th e  s t r a t a  had been determ ined p a r t l y  by
th e  shape o f  th e  ground on which th e y  had been depo sited  and p a r t l y  by
th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  m a te r ia l d ep o s ited . Thus th e  p r im itiv e  s t r a t a ,  which
he g e n e ra lly  found in  a v e r t i c a l  o r s te e p ly  in c lin e d  p o s it io n ,  and as in
th e  case o f  g ra n i te ,  showing l i t t l e  s ig n  o f s t r a t i f i c a t i o n ,  he thought to
have been chem ically  d isso lv ed  in  th e  ocean and, when f i r s t  d ep o sited ,
to  have ta k en  th e  p o s it io n  in  which he found them because th e y  had been
h a s t i l y  c r y s ta l l iz e d  fo llow ing  th e  con tours o f th e  base on which th ey
were d ep o s ited . According to  John M urray,^
th e  op in ion  m ain tained  in  th e  Neptunian th e o ry  . . .  i s  th a t  th ey  
[ th e  p r e c ip i ta te s ]  had been chem ically  d isso lv ed , and had sep a ra te d  
and co ncre ted  by a sp ec ies  o f  c r y s ta l l i z a t i o n .  These c r y s ta l l in e  
d e p o s ite s  would be in  la rg e  i r r e g u la r  masses, as g ra n ite ,  th e  rock 
o f  prim ary  foundation , i s ;  and th e  f lu i d  s t i l l  con tinu ing  to  d e p o s it 
m a tte r  by c r y s ta l l i z a t i o n ,  t h i s  m a tte r , in  conform ity to  th e  laws o f  
th a t  p ro c e ss , would c r y s ta l l i z e  on th e  s id e s  o f  th e  masses a lre a d y  
produced; and thus th e  appearance o f th e  v e r t i c a l  s t r a t a  would be 
formed; o r  th e  d iv is io n  o f  th e se  might even be determ ined by th e  
p ro cess  o f  c r y s ta l l i z a t i o n  i t s e l f . ^
The p o s i t io n  o f  th e  rock s t r a t a  o f l a t e r  p e r io d s , Werner b e lie v e d , was
a ls o  determ ined by th e  base on ■vrtiich th e se  s t r a t a  were d ep o sited  and by
th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  m a te r ia ls  p r e c ip i ta te d .  According to  t h i s  th e o ry ,
. . . c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  always commences from th e  s o l id  su rfa c e  in  
c o n ta c t w ith  th e  f lu id ;  to  t h i s  th e  s o l id  mass adheres, ta k in g  of 
course more o r le s s  p e r f e c t ly  i t s  f ig u re  o r p o s it io n .  In  t h i s  
manner i t  i s  conceived by Werner, th a t  the  p o s it io n s  o f the i n ­
c l in e d  s t r a t a  have been determ ined; th e y  have been d ep o sited  by an 
im perfec t c r y s ta l l i z a t i o n ,  mingled sometimes w ith  a m echanical sub­
s id en ce , and have adhered to  th e  s id e s  o f th e  p r im itiv e  s t r a t a  on 
\rtiich th e y  a re  incumbent. And from th e  same cause, any bending which
^See C hapter V, p . 197, below, fo r  M urray's p lace  in  th e  d ev e l­
opment o f  geology.
p
John Murray, A Comparative View o f th e  H uttonian and N eptunian 
Systems o f  Geology: in  answer to  th e  i l l u s t r a t i o n s  o f th e  H utton ian
th e o ry  o f  th e  e a r th ,  by P ro fesso r P la y fa i r  (Edinburgh: Ross and B lack­
wood, 1802) , p . 108 .
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th e y  have, d if f e r e n t  from th a t  o f  th e  hase on which th e y  r e s t ,  may 
he ex p la in ed . Hence we f in d ,  i n  conform ity  to  th i s  th e o ry , th a t  th e  
secondary s t r a t a  a re  more in c lin e d  in  th e  neighhonrhood o f th e  prim ­
i t i v e  v e r t i c a l  mountains; and, as  th e y  recede from th e se , a re  more 
h o r iz o n ta l ,  in  p ro p o rtio n  as th e y  a re  m echanical d e p o s ite s .^
On th e  a ssu n ç tio n , th e n , th a t  th e  rock d ep o sits  a re  g e n e ra lly
found in  t h e i r  o r ig in a l  p o s it io n  and w ith  th e  b e l i e f  in  th e  s o -c a lle d
Law o f  S u p erp o sitio n , Werner compared th e  superimposed s t r a t a  w ith  th e
2
o ld e r  s t r a t a  on which th ey  r e s t .  I f  he found them conform able, i t  
meant to  him th a t  th e y  had been formed in  th e  same g en era l p e rio d  o f 
fo rm ation . As an example o f th i s  Werner c i te d  g n e iss , m ic a -s la te ,  and 
c la y - s la te  in  th e  Ore M ountains, which a re  a l l  in  conformable s t r a t i f i ­
c a tio n . He added th a t  f u r th e r  p ro o f th a t  th e y  were a l l  formed du ring  
th e  same p e r io d  can be found in  th e  f a c t  th a t  gneiss g ra d u a lly  changes 
in to  m ic a -s la te  and m ic a -s la te  in to  c l a y - s l a t e .3 I f  he found two rock 
form ations which were unconform able, th a t  i s ,  w ith  th e  s t r a t a  w ith in  
each fo rm ation  conformable w ith  each o th e r  bu t not w ith th e  s t r a t a  of 
th e  o th e r  fo rm ation , he in te rp r e te d  th i s  to  mean th a t  a d is tu rb a n ce  had 
occurred  a f t e r  th e  o ld e r s t r a t a  had been d ep o sited  bu t b e fo re  th e  i.ewer 
ones had, and perhaps even th a t  th e  w aters from which th e  o ld e r  rocks 
had been d ep o sited  had receded and th en  r is e n  ag a in , d e p o s itin g  th e  new­
e r  ro c k s . Werner d is tin g u is h e d  between two kinds o f u n co n fo rm itie s . In 
one case th e  newer s t r a t a  envelop th e  o ld e r  ones com plete ly , and in  th e  
o th e r , on ly  p a r t i a l l y .  The second k ind  o f unconform ity u s u a lly  occurs 
when th e  low er s t r a t a  a re  not h o r iz o n ta l ,  so th a t  th e i r  ou tcrops f r e ­
qu en tly  appear a t  th e  su r fa c e .^
^ I b id . ,  pp. 110-111. ÔW 450211- 0213 .
3ow 450212- 0213 . ôw 450213 .
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Werner a lso  compared th e  le v e l  o f th e  outcrops o f  th e  superim ­
posed s t r a t a  w ith  tho se  o f  th e  s t r a t a  on lAiich th ey  r e s t .  When he ob­
served  th a t  th e  outcrops o f  th e  never s t r a t a  vere  a t  a lo v e r  le v e l  th an  
th o se  o f  th e  o ld e r s t r a t a ,  he concluded th a t  th e  rocks had been p r e c ip i ­
t a t e d  from a calm ocean v h ile  i t  vas g rad u a lly  reced ing . This i s  vhat 
he c a l l s  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  v i th  a s in k in g  le v e l  o f  th e  o u t c r o p s He r e ­
marked th a t  sometimes th e  s t r a t a  o f  th e  never rocks extend over th e  
s t r a t a  o f  the o ld e r ro ck s—th e y  o v erlap . This phenomenon he exp la ined  
by a r i s in g  o f th e  ocean a t  some tim e a f t e r  th e  o ld e r  rocks had been 
d ep o s ited , vhen p a r t  o f  them hâd perhaps been vorn avay, so th a t  th e  
never rocks a re  in  an  unconformable s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  in  a d d i t io n  to  th e  
o v e rla p . As an example o f  t h i s  s t r a t ig r a p h ie  r e la t io n  he c i te d  the  
f lo e tz - tr a p p  fo rm ation . In  th a t  fo rm ation , he ex p la ined , ve u s u a lly  
f in d  beds o f g ra v e l, sand, sandy c la y , vacke, and so fo r th  and a lso  
th ic k  beds o f bitum inous f o s s i l s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  vood.
From th e  c o n s id e ra tio n  o f  t h i s ,  th e  fo llo v in g  r e s u l t  becomes ev id en t: 
sand and c lay  and th o se  s c a t te r e d  trunks o f vood can on ly  be th e  do­
ing  o f  a tremendous f lo o d . I f  t h i s  co n d itio n  can be found in  a l l  
p a r ts  o f  th e  v o r ld ,  th e  flo o d  must have been a u n iv e rs a l one. F i r s t  
i t  ac ted  d e s tru c t iv e ly ,  hence th e  masses o f  g ra v e l, sand, vood, e t c . ,  
vh ich  s e t t l e d  during  th e  f i r s t  d is tu rb a n c e . A fte r  th e  v a te r s  became 
calm, th e  p r e c ip i ta t io n  o f  vacke, b a s a l t ,  poiphyry s l a t e ,  g reenstone , 
e tc .  fo llo v ed , so th a t  ve f in d  th e  c r y s ta l l in e  rocks l a s t .
The f a c t  th a t  th e  f lo e tz - t r a p p  form ation occurs r a th e r  h igh  in  the  
p r im itiv e  form ations and in  unconformable and o v erly in g  s t r a t i f i c a ­
t io n ,  covering th e  nevest f lo e tz - tr a p p  fo rm ation , proves th a t  th i s  
form ation vas formed from a suddenly appearing  u n iv e rs a l f lo o d ,
■which a t  f i r s t  a c te d  d e s tru c t iv e ly ,  and then  c o n s tru c t iv e ly ,  making 
m echanical and f i n a l ly  chem ical and f a i r l y  c r y s ta l l in e  d e p o s i ts .^
Besides in v e s t ig a t in g  s t r a t ig r a p h ie  r e la t io n s ,  Werner a ls o  ex­
amined s t r a t a  w ithou t re fe re n c e  to  the  s t r a t a  on which th e y  r e s t .  He
ÔW 1+50237, 1+50211+. 2qvî 450246-0248.
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b e liev ed  th a t  th e  d i r e c t io n  and shape o f  th e  s t r a t a  in d ic a te  th e  d i f ­
fe re n t  a c t i v i t i e s  o f th e  w aters o f th e  u n iv e rs a l ocean. In  th i s  as w ell 
as in  h is  exam ination o f  s t r a t ig r a p h ie  r e la t io n s ,  he made use o f th e  
m in e r 's  p ra c t ic e  o f observing th e  dip (th e  downward slope o f th e  s t r a ­
tum) and th e  s t r ik e  (th e  d ir e c t io n  o f  th e  stra tu m  w ith  regard  to  the  
p o in ts  o f th e  compass) St r a t a  which com pletely  enclose a p re -e x is t in g
P
mountain he c a l le d  buckelfürm ig , o r hump-shaped. I f  th e  mountain was 
e lo n g a ted , he c a l le d  th e  s t r a t a  s a tte lfB rm ig , o r sadd le-shaped . I f  th e  
o ld e r  rocks p ro tru d ed  so th a t  th e  newer rocks on ly  surrounded them bu t 
d id  not cover them com pletely , he c a l le d  th e  s t r a t a  m antelfBrm ig, o r 
m an tle-shaped .3 He th e o riz e d  th a t  th e  m antle-shaped s t r a t a  came about 
e i th e r  because th e  newer rocks, having once com plete ly  covered th e  o ld e r  
ones, had been p a r t i a l l y  destroyed , o r because th e  w aters which depo sited  
th e  newer rocks had never reacLud th e  h e ig h t o f  th o se  which d ep o sited  th e  
o ld e r  ones.^  S tra ta  th a t  a re  concave he c a l le d  muldenfBrmig, or b a s in -  
shaped.^ The outcrops o f both  concave and convex s t r a t a  form c i r c l e s .  
When th e  s t r a t a  a re  concave, th e  ones forming th e  outerm ost, la rg e s t  
c i r c le  a re  th e  o ld e s t; idien th ey  a re  convex, tho se  forming th e  outerm ost 
c i r c l e  a re  th e  new est.^  Hump-shaped, sadd le-shaped , and m antle-shaped 
s t r a t a  a re  a l l  convex. I f  th e  m antle formed by newer rocks covering 
o ld e r  ones is  incom plete so th a t  th e  newer rocks a re  found deposited  
along  th e  slopes o f  th e  o ld e r  ones in  is o la te d  p o r tio n s ,  Werner c a l le d  
them sch ild fB rm ig , o r shield-shaped.? in  a l l  th e se  exp lanations o f th e
ÔW 450184-0186. ÔW 450213.
3ow 450218. ^ow 450232-0233.
5ow 450213. ^ow 450234. 7ow 450206.
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d if f e r e n t  shapes o f s t r a t a  Werner endeavored to  use term s th a t  would 
convey a m ental image o f fa m ilia r  o b je c ts  and thus he easy  to  remember.
In  co n sid e rin g  th e  r e la t io n  between th e  o r ig in a l  e x te n t o f  rock 
form ations and t h e i r  p re sen t e x te n t and c o n t in u ity ,  Werner d is tin g u ish e d  
between two k inds o f o r ig in a l  fo rm ations: u n iv e rs a l form ations and
p a r t i a l  fo rm atio n s .^  U niversal form ations extend  around th e  whole g lobe, 
although  not n e c e s s a r i ly  w ithout in te r r u p t io n .  One reason  fo r  th e  la ck  
o f  c o n t in u ity  in  some o f  th e se  fo rm ations, Werner b e lie v e d , was th e  
f a l l in g  o f  th e  le v e l  o f  th e  u n iv e rs a l ocean, which l e f t  some o f  th e  
f i r s t  rock d e p o s its  above th e  su rface  o f  th e  w aters l ik e  is la n d s ,  so 
th a t  l a t e r  d e p o s its  a re  in te r ru p te d  by th e se  p re v io u s ly  formed ro ck s , 
which p ro tru d ed  above th e  w ater l e v e l .  He thought th a t  most o f  th e
2
p r im it iv e , t r a n s i t io n ,  and f lo e tz  form ations were u n iv e rsa l d e p o s itio n s . 
P a r t i a l  fo rm atio n s , th a t  i s ,  tho se  which a re  found only  here  and th e re ,  
he b e liev ed  to  be th e  r e s u l t  o f  lo c a l  in u n d a tio n s . Thus he exp la ined  
th a t  a p a r t i c u la r  rock dep o sit a t  Wehrau, c o n s is t in g  o f  lim esto n e , 
sandstone, bitum inous sh a le , and i ro n -c la y  r e s t in g  on loose  sand, had 
been formed by a p a r t i a l  flo o d .^
A ccording to  Werner, th e  p re se n t e x te n t o f  rock d ep o s its  i s  
o f te n  q u ite  d if fe re n b  from th e i r  o r ig in a l  e x te n t .  He b e liev ed  th a t  
d i f f e r e n t  cau ses , such as th e  m echanical and chem ical a c t io n  o f th e  a t ­
mosphere and w a te r, brought about th e  d e s tru c t io n  o f p a r ts  o f o r ig in a l  
d e p o s its ,  so th a t  p a r ts  o f o r ig in a l ly  u n iv e rs a l form ations a re  o f te n  
found in  i s o la te d  p o rtio n s  o f  l i t t l e  e x te n t,  resem bling p a r t i a l




From th e  frequency o f occurrence o f  th e se  is o la te d  p a r ts  and 
t h e i r  s t r a t ig r a p h ie  r e la t io n s ,  he d is tin g u is h e d  between broken form ations 
and p a r t i a l  fo rm a tio n s . Detached p o r tio n s  o ccu rrin g  on th e  summits o f 
h i l l s ,  such as  b a s a l t  caps, a re  examples o f  what Werner b e lie v e d  to  be 
th e  rem ains o f  a once continuous fo rm atio n . "Werner a tta c h e d  g re a t im­
p o rtance  to  th e se  concepts which he f i r s t  in tro d u ced , because he used 
th e  occurrence o f  th e se  s t r a t ig r a p h ie  r e la t io n s  not only  to  convey a 
c le a r  idea  o f  th e  s p a t i a l  r e la t io n s  o f rock masses and to  defin e  them, 
bu t a ls o  to  e lu c id a te  h is  views on th e  r i s in g  and f a l l in g  o f th e  w aters 
and to  show th e  o r ig in a l  unevenness o f  th e  e a r t h 's  c r u s t .
The v a rio u s  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e  w a te rs , th e  storms and th e  calm s, 
a lso  served  to  e x p la in  some o f th e  s t r u c t u r a l  d if fe re n c e s  o f ro ck s .
Werner d iv id ed  th e  compound rocks^ in to  rocks o f  g ra n u la r , s la ty ,  porphy- 
r i t i c ,  am ygdalo idal, and c o n g lu tin a ted  s t r u c tu r e .  He thought th a t  rocks 
o f  a g ra n u la r  s t r u c tu re  a re  th e  r e s u l t  o f  chem ical p r e c ip i ta t io n ,  th a t  
t h e i r  c o n s t i tu e n t  p a r ts  a re  im perfect c r y s ta l s  o f  contemporaneous o r ig in ,  
and th a t  th e y  were formed p r im a r ily  in  th e  p r im itiv e  p e r io d .^  Rocks o f 
s l a ty  s t r u c tu r e ,  he though t, were a ls o  th e  r e s u l t  o f  chem ical p r e c ip i t a ­
t io n  and formed p r im a r ily  in  th e  p r im itiv e  p e r io d .
^ow 450206- 0207 .
^ F r ie d r ic h  Hoffmann, G eschichte d e r  Geognosie, und Sch ilderung  
der V ulkanischen Erscheinim gen. V orlesungen g eh a lten  an  der U niversitM t 
zu B e r l in  in  den Jah ren  1834 und I 835 (B e rlin : N ico la ische Buchhandlung. 
I 83Ü), p . 89 ( t r a n s la t io n  by th e  a u th o r) .
^See C hapter I I I ,  p . 123, above.
^ow 450173 .
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In  rocks o f  a p o rp h y r it ic  s t r u c tu re ,  one o r more o f th e  con­
s t i tu e n ts  a re  d isp e rsed  through a groundmass in  th e  form o f g ra in s  and 
c r y s ta l s .  Werner thought th a t  th e  p o rp h y r it ic  rocks a re  th e  r e s u l t  o f 
chem ical p r e c ip i ta t io n ,  b u t th a t  th i s  p r e c ip i ta te  was chem ically  f a r  
le s s  pure th a n  th e  p r e c ip i ta te s  which formed th e  rocks o f g ran u la r and 
s la ty  s t r u c tu r e ,^  and to  him th i s  was an in d ic a t io n  th a t  th e  p o rp h y r it ic  
rocks a re  in  g en era l newer th an  th e  g ra n u la r  and s l a t y  ones.
Rocks >Æiich have an am ygdaloidal s t r u c tu re  a re  c h a ra c te r iz e d  by
a groundmass co n ta in in g  v e s ic le s  which a re  empty, f i l l e d ,  o r p a r t i a l l y  
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f i l l e d .  Wemer a t t r ib u t e d  th e  form ation  o f  th e  c a v i t ie s  in  th e  ground­
mass to  th e  re le a s e  o f  gases which had been tra p p e d  in  i t  w hile i t  was 
s t i l l  in  a f lu id  o r s o f t  s t a t e .^  Von Humboldt w r ite s :
I f  we assume h e a t producing p r e c ip i ta te s  from a u n iv e rsa l and 
ch ao tic  s o lu t io n ,  th e n —e s p e c ia l ly  i f  th e  tem pera tu re  i s  g re a t ly  
in c re a se d —a g re a t  amount o f vapors must be produced; th e  s o lu tio n  
i t s e l f  reaches a s tag e  o f e ffe rv esce n ce , th e  t r a c e s  o f  which a re  
reco g n izab le  as much in  th e  form and d ir e c t io n  o f  th e  rock masses 
as in  t h e i r  th ic k n e s s . Wherever e a r th  masses a re  p r e c ip i ta te d ,  
vapors t r y  to  escape; th e  s t i l l  s o f t  mass p u ffs  up, forming p a r t ly  
v e s ic le s  and sm all a p e rtu re s  and p a r t ly  wide ru p tu re s  'vrtaich we 
c a l l  caves. . . .
Werner b e lie v e d  th a t  th e  v e s ic le s  had been f i l l e d  by d i f f e r e n t  m inerals 
which f i l t r a t e d  through th e  groundmass a f t e r  i t  had s o l id i f i e d ,  the  
m a te r ia ls  adhering  to  th e  w alls  o f th e  c a v i t ie s  and thus g rad u a lly  f i l l ­
ing  them. A ccording to  th i s  th e o ry , th e  m a te r ia l  found in  th e  c e n te r  o f
low 450176. ^ow 450174-0175.
3oW 450177-0178.
^C ited  in  Franz Ambrosius Reuss, Lehrbuch d e r M inéralogie nach 
des Herrn 0. B. R. K arsten m ineralog ischen  T ab e llen  (L eipzig : F r ie d r ic h  
G otthold Jacobae r, I 8O I-I805 ), P a r t I I I ,  Vol. I I ,  pp. 19-20 ( t r a n s la t io n  
by th e  authoi).
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such a v e s ic le  would he newer than  th a t  found n ear th e  w a lls .^
C ong lu tina ted , o r  cemented, rocks c o n s is t  o f  fragm ents o f o ld e r  
rocks- which have been broken up and th e  p ie ces  th e n  tra n s p o r te d  to  t h e i r  
p re sen t lo c a t io n ,  where they  were a g g lu tin a te d  by  a cement, which i s  
u su a lly  o f  a d i f f e r e n t  n a tu re  and l a t e r  fo rm ation  th an  th e  fragm ents.
Wemer con sid ered  rocks o f cemented s tru c tu re  to  be th e  r e s u l t  o f me-
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ch an ica l p r e c ip i ta t io n .  These rocks made t h e i r  f i r s t  appearance in  th e  
t r a n s i t io n  p e r io d  bu t occur most fre q u e n tly  in  th e  f lo e tz  p e rio d .
A ccording to  Werner, by f a r  th e  l a r g e s t  p a r t  o f th e  rocks which 
form th e  e a r th 's  c ru s t  were formed during  th e  p r im itiv e , t r a n s i t io n ,  and 
f lo e tz  p e r io d s , b e in g  d eposited  from a u n iv e rs a l ocean. There a re  some 
rocks, however, which were formed in  l a t e r  p e r io d s : th e  a l lu v ia l  rocks 
and th e  v o lcan ic  ro ck s .
The a l l u v i a l  rocks a re  the  r e s u l t  o f  lo c a l  floods and are  
la rg e ly  m echanical d e p o s itio n s .^  "The a l l u v i a l  ro c k s ,"  Werner w rote, 
"which l i e  one above th e  o th e r in  h o r iz o n ta l beds o f  extrem ely d i f f e r e n t  
th ic k n e sse s , c o n s is t  alm ost e n t i r e ly  o f  p a r ts  o f  destroyed  p r im itiv e  and 
f lo e tz ,  sometimes even o f  v o lcan ic , fo rm a tio n s ."^  They occur m ostly  in  
th e  low lands, b u t th ey  a re  a lso  found in  mountainous reg io n s , where th e y  
were d eposited  e i th e r  on high p la teau s  o r in  th e  v a l le y s .  The la rg e s t
^ow 450178. ^ow 450172, 0178, 0180 .
^ow 450277 .
^A lexander M. Ospovat, "The Kurze K la s s if ik a t io n  und B eschre i- 
bung der versch iedenen  G eb irgsarten  o f Abraham G ottlob  Werner" ( unpub - 
l ish e d  M aste r 's  th e s i s .  Department o f H is to ry , U n iv e rs ity  o f Oklahoma, 
1958), p . 83 . At th e  tim e the  Kurze K la s s if ik a t io n  was p u b lish ed ,
Werner d iv id ed  a l l  rocks in to  fou r c la s s e s  on ly : p r im itiv e , f lo e tz ,
a l lu v ia l ,  and v o lc a n ic .
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v a l le y s ,  Werner remarked, a re  o f te n  f i l l e d  w ith  a l lu v ia l  rocks to  a 
depth o f  s e v e ra l fathom s. A llu v ia l form ations occurring  in  th e  moun­
ta in o u s  reg ions c o n s is t la rg e ly  o f  "sand [ G rus], s i l ic e o u s  pebbles 
[K ie se lg e sc h ieb e ], c lay  and loam ."^ In  th e  lowlands and " f l a t  h i l l y  
country" th e  a l lu v ia l  form ations c o n s is t  m ostly  o f  "sand, c la y , ru b b le , 
and beds o f  f l i n t  [ K iese llag e i]  a l l  o f which a re  m echanical p r e c ip i ­
t a t e s .  There a re ,  however, two chem ical p r e c ip i ta te s  which occur in  
th e  lowland a l lu v ia l  form ations: c a l c - tu f f  and t u r f .  Werner d iv id ed  th e
low land a l lu v ia l  form ations in to  c a l c - tu f f ,  sandland, c lay , o r loam land, 
and moorland fo rm ations.^  The sandland form ations c o n s is t p r im a r ily  o f 
sand, ru b b le , and g rav e l. "Beds o f c la y  and loam," Werner w ro te , "occur 
only  o c c a s io n a lly . At tim es th e  sand la y e rs  a re  a lre ad y  converted  in to  
t ru e  sandstone. In  some regions th e  sandland  a lso  con ta in s embedded 
s h e l l f i s h .  O ccasionally  beds o f  alum e a r th  ( s o -c a lle d  e a rth y  alum o re) 
a re  found in  i t ,  . . The loamland fo rm ations " c o n s is t alm ost en­
t i r e l y  o f v a rio u s  kinds o f loam and c la y  beds which a re  more o r  le s s  
sandy and sometimes even a l te r n a te  w ith  th in  sand b e d s T h e  moorland 
form ations a re  made up o f  a l l  k inds o f  p ea t and bitum inous e a r th ,  which 
sometimes a l te r n a te  w ith th in  beds o f sand o r even w ith  beds o f  c la y .^  
Werner thought th a t  th e re  is  an u n in te rru p te d  t r a n s i t io n  from p e a t to  
m oor-coal and from m oor-coal in to  th e  o th e r  spec ies  o f c o a l/?  The
ôw 4̂ 0464. ôw 450465.
3qw 450466; OW 460263, "L ecture Notes taken  by August B re ith a u p t."  
^Ospovat, pp. 84-85. ^I b id . , p . 85 .
^ I b id .
7ow 460264- 0265, "L ecture Notes tak en  by August B re ith a u p t."
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c a l c - tu f f  form ations occur in  la y e rs  o f d i f f e r e n t  d e n s ity , some being  
e a r th y  and o th e rs  p o ro u s.^  The s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  i s  u su a lly  h o r iz o n ta l ,  
and th e  la y e rs  o f t u f f  o f te n  a l te r n a te  w ith  beds o f brown c o a l .  Amber 
i s  very  common to  t h i s  fo rm ation .
The vo lcan ic  rocks p la y  a r e l a t iv e ly  unim portant r o le  in  W erner's 
geognostic  system , c o n s t i tu t in g  a very  sm all f r a c t io n  o f  th e  rocks which 
form th e  e a r th 's  c ru s t .  But because o f h is  g re a t emphasis upon th e  
fo rm ation  o f rocks from a u n iv e rs a l ocean, Werner f e l t  i t  n ecessa ry  to  
have a th e o ry  o f th e  o r ig in  o f volcanoes which would he lp  to  support 
h is  n e p tu n is tic  th e o r ie s .
D iffe r in g  w ith  many o th e r  m in e ra lo g is ts  o f h is  day, Werner had 
advanced th e  th e o ry  th a t  b a s a l t  i s  o f  aqueous r a th e r  th a n  v o lc an ic  o r ig in .  
In  1789 he p ub lished  an a r t i c l e ^  in  which he p o in ted  out th a t  one o f th e  
reasons o f te n  g iven  fo r  b e l ie v in g  th a t  b a s a l t  i s  a v o lcan ic  rock  stems 
from th e  freq u en t occurrence o f  hornblende c ry s ta ls  in  v o lc an ic  lavas 
as w ell as in  b a s a l t  and wacke. I t  was d i f f i c u l t  fo r  him to  imagine 
th a t  th e  hornblende c ry s ta ls  in  b a s a l t  could have been formed by w ater 
and those  in  lav a  by f i r e ;  and he had long been convinced o f  th e  aqueous 
o r ig in  o f  b a s a l t  and consequently  a lso  o f the  aqueous o r ig in  o f  th e  horn­
b lende c ry s ta ls  in  b a s a l t .
Werner th en  proceeded to  d e lin e a te  a th e o ry  o f th e  o r ig in  o f 
volcanoes which he b e lie v e d  was congruent w ith h is  th e o ry  on b a s a l t .  He 
w rite s  th a t  th e  concept o f  volcanoes re s u l t in g  from th e  inflam m ation o f
1Jameson, System o f M ineralogy, I I I ,  210.
^Abraham G ottlob  W erner, "Versuch e in e r  ErklSrung d e r Entstehung 
der Vulkanen durch d ie  Entzündung mMchtiger S te in k o h len sch ich ten , a ls  
e in  B eytrag zu d e r N atu rgesch ich te  des B a sa lts ,"  Magazin fü r  d ie  N atur- 
kunde H e lv e tian s , IV ( I789 ), 240-254.
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coal beds i s  an o ld  one b u t th a t  th e  e la b o ra tio n  o f t h i s  concept and 
th e  p ro o fs  -which he o f fe r s  to  support i t  a re  new. Three co n d itio n s  have 
to  be f u l f i l l e d  to  produce a volcano accord ing  to  h is  th e o ry ; ( l )  th e  
p resence o f immense beds o f  co a l, (2) rocks covering  th e se  beds o f coal 
which a re  o f such n a tu re  as  to  y ie ld  a m a te r ia l from which lav a  can be 
produced, and (3 ) th e  ru sh ing  in  o f  -water as th e  immediate cause o f the  
e ru p tio n  o f th e  vo lcano . He th en  o ffe rs  th e  fo llow ing  arguments th a t  
th e  c o n d itio n s  n ecessa ry  fo r  making a volcano do e x i s t ,  ( l )  Immense 
masses o f c o a l e x i s t  in  some p la c e s , and beds o f coa l occur in  many 
p a r ts  o f  th e  g lobe . (2 ) Burning beds o f coal a re  not r a r e ,  and i t  is  
g e n e ra lly  accep ted  th a t  th e se  f i r e s  a re  sometimes s t a r t e d  by spontaneous 
com bustion. (Here he c a s u a lly  remarks th a t  b es id es  th e  inflam m ation o f 
la rg e  beds o f  c o a l and a h ig h , s o l id  cover over th e  c o a l b eds, a com­
m unication w ith  th e  sea o r  some o th e r w aters i s  a ls o  n ecessa ry , bu t he 
gives no fu r th e r  e x p la n a tio n  o f how w ater might g e t to  th e  p la c e  o f th e  
p o te n t ia l  v o lcan o ). (3 ) Coal u su a lly  occurs in  th o se  p la ces  where v o l­
canoes a re  found, namely, in  th e  p la in s  and h i l l y  co u n try , as i s  the 
case w ith  V esuvius, Aetna, H ecla, and o th e rs . The f a c t  th a t  some v o l­
canoes reach g re a t h e ig h ts  i s  to  be a t t r ib u te d  to  th e  heaping up o f the  
m a te r ia ls  produced by them. (U) The d is t r ib u t io n  o f s e v e ra l volcanoes 
throughout a re g io n , as in  C h ile , Ice land , and, to  a c e r ta in  e x te n t, th e  
reg io n  about V esuvius, would seem to  suggest, o r even n e c e s s i ta te ,  the  
presence o f  w idely  extended bu t not very  deep rock b eds, and beds o f coal 
a re  o f th a t  n a tu re . Also th e  occurrence o f se v e ra l volcanoes in  one 
a rea  would in d ic a te  th a t  th e  s e a t of th e se  volcanoes i s  not so deep as 
has been supposed, because g re a t rock masses above would tend  to  d ir e c t
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th e  e ru p tiv e  fo rces  to  th e  a lre a d y  e x is t in g  openings in s te a d  o f  c re a tin g  
new ones. (5) Sulphur and s a l  ammoniac a re  produced during  th e  "burning 
o f  beds o f c o a l. (6) The occurrence o f coa l under b a s a l t ,  th e  geognostic 
and o ry c to g n o stic  a f f i n i t y  o f  lav a  to  b a s a l t ,  and th e  alm ost c e r ta in  
aqueous o r ig in  o f b a s a l t  and wacke seem to  prove not on ly  th a t  coa l f u r ­
n ishes th e  inflammable m a te r ia l  fo r  volcanoes, bu t a ls o  th a t  th e  cover­
ing i s  b a s a l t  and wacke. As examples of b a s a l t  covering  co a l he g ives 
th e  Faroe Is la n d s , th e  M eissner in  Hesse, th e  W esterwald in  W estphalia , 
and th e  b a s a l t ic  m ountains in  Bohemia.
Having given th e se  arguments fo r  h is  th e o ry , Werner proceeded 
to  d esc rib e  how he im agined th e  e ru p tio n  o f  a volcano to  come about.
Suppose an immense bed o f  co a l on f i r e ,  th e  ends, o r o u tc rops, 
o f th i s  coa l bed s e a le d , v iscous rocks such as b a s a l t  and wacke 
(e s p e c ia lly  -vdien th e y  a re  mixed w ith c a lc sp a r  and z e o l i te  as is  
o f te n  th e  case) im m ediately above the  bed o f  c o a l , and se v e ra l 
hollows formed by th e  bu rn ing  o f the  inflammable m a te r ia ls ;  would 
not the  v iscous rocks j u s t  mentioned melt? Now only  w ater in  su f­
f ic i e n t  q u a n ti t ie s  i s  needed to  rush in  and reach  th e  la rg e  quan­
t i t i e s  o f m elted m a te r ia l ,  and one has an e ru p tio n , and w ith  i t  
th e  volcano.
Werner p laced  g re a t emphasis upon th e  v is c o s i ty  o f  m elted  b a s a l t  
to  f u r th e r  support h is  th e o ry  th a t  b a s a l t  i s  o f  aqueous o r ig in  and th a t  
th e  hornblende c ry s ta ls  found in  lava  were o r ig in a l ly  embedded in  the  
p r in c ip a l  mass o f b a s a l t .  The flow  of lav a  is  r a th e r  th ic k ;  th e re fo re ,  
Werner reasoned, i t  i s  s e l f  ev id en t th a t  th e  very  v iscous p r in c ip a l  mass 
o f  b a s a l t  i s  m elted  by th e  v o lcan ic  f i r e ,  bu t not th e  embedded r e f r a c ­
to ry  hornblende c r y s ta l s ,  th e se  being  only s l ig h t ly  burned . This ex­
p la in s  the  d if fe re n c e  in  c o lo r  and f ra c tu re  between hornblende c ry s ta ls
^Werner, "E ntstehung der Vulkanen," Magazin fü r  d ie  Naturkunde 
H e lv e tian s , IV (1789), 24$ ( t r a n s la t io n  by th e  a u th o r ).
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found in  b a s a l t  and those  found in  la v a . The hornblende c ry s ta ls  ■which 
occur in  lava a re  green  o r even yellow , and t h e i r  f ra c tu re  is  im p e rfe c tly  
fo l ia te d .  Hornblende c ry s ta ls  found in  b a s a l t  a re  b lack  and t h e i r  f r a c ­
tu r e  i s  p e r f e c t ly  f o l i a te d .
A c o ro lla ry  to  W erner's th e o ry  th a t  volcanoes a re  th e  r e s u l t  o f 
burn ing  coal d ep o s its  i s  th a t  v o lcan ic  rocks a re  o f very  re c e n t o r ig in .  
Coal i s  an o rgan ic p roduct, and in  W erner's system  i t  was not formed 
u n t i l  th e  f lo e tz  p e r io d . A ll vo lcanoes, th e re fo re ,  had to  be formed 
s t i l l  l a t e r .
W erner's th e o ry  o f the  o r ig in  o f  volcanoes was an in d i r e c t  sup­
p o r t  o f h is  n e p tu n is tic  th e o r ie s .  For in  showing th a t  volcanoes a re  o f 
very  rece n t o r ig in  and o f a lo c a l  n a tu re , Werner a lso  showed th a t  most 
rocks a re  o f  aqueous o r ig in  and th a t  th e  aqueous rocks a re  o ld e r th an  
th e  vo lcan ic  ro ck s. He composed a l i s t  o f c r i t e r i a ,  e leven  in  a l l ,  by 
which to  judge w hether a m ineral o r rock i s  o f  aqueous o r vo lcan ic  
o r ig in ,  showing in  many cases why a p a r t i c u la r  rock o r m ineral cannot be 
o f  vo lcan ic  o r ig in :  ( l )  A rock mass c o n s is tin g  o f pebbles and p ieces
resem bling p eb b les , such as sandstone, g ra v e l, and sand, i s  a m echanical 
p r e c ip i ta t io n  from w ate r. (2) A ll masses c o n s is tin g  o f ten ac io u s min­
e r a ls  which become b r i t t l e  in  f i r e ,  such as c la y  and wacke, a re  in d is p u t­
ab ly  o f  aqueous o r ig in ,  because f i r e  cannot form tenacious m in e ra ls .
(3 ) Masses whose c o n s ti tu e n ts  can be consumed by f i r e  cannot have been 
formed by f i r e ,  { h )  M inerals o r rock masses which co n ta in  w ater o f  c ry s ­
t a l l i z a t i o n  o r carbon d ioxide must be o f  aqueous o r ig in ,  s in ce  w ater o f  
c r y s ta l l i z a t io n  and carbon d iox ide would have been d riv en  out by f i r e .
( 5 ) M ineral o r rock masses which co n ta in  p e t r i f a c t io n s ,  e s p e c ia l ly
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marine b o d ie s, cannot have been formed by f i r e .  (6) 'M l th o se  m ineral 
or rock masses which occur in  th in ,  w idely  d is t r ib u te d  s t r a t a  o r beds 
cannot be vo lcan ic  p ro d u c ts ; and th ey  c e r ta in ly  cannot be la v a s ,  fo r  
lava flows a re  s e v e ra l f e e t  th ic k  and extend only  a sh o rt d is ta n c e  from 
th e i r  p la ce  o f o r ig in .  (7 ) Rock masses c o n s is tin g  o f  s e v e ra l d if f e r e n t  
m inerals o f contemporaneous o r ig in ,  such as g reen sto n e , g r a n i te ,  and 
sy e n ite , must be o f  aqueous o r ig in ,  s in ce  f i r e  b r in g s  about an  immediate, 
uniform decom position and d e s tru c tio n  o f th e  c o n s ti tu e n t  p a r t s .  (8) Min­
e ra ls  which c o n ta in  v e s ic le s  f i l l e d  w ith  m inerals o f  l a t e r  o r ig in  cannot 
be o f v o lcan ic  o r ig in ,  because m inerals formed by f i r e  c o n ta in  only empty 
v e s ic le s .  (9) M inerals which have a d i s t i n c t l y  f o l i a te d  f r a c tu r e  cannot 
be o f vo lcan ic  fo rm atio n , ( l )  True vo lcan ic  form ations c o n ta in  no d i s ­
t i n c t  co n c re tio n s , e s p e c ia l ly  in  th e  la rg e  m asses, ( l l )  I f  m ineral 
masses which a re  s im i la r  to  those  o f vo lcan ic  o r ig in  a re  found in  equal 
com bination and a l te r n a t io n  w ith m inerals which a re  known to  be p r e c ip i ­
ta te s  from w a te r, th e n  th e se  a p p a re n tly  v o lcan ic  m inera ls  a re  a lso  o f 
aqueous o r ig in .^
Having determ ined what he b e liev ed  to  be th e  o r ig in  o f  rocks and 
having arranged  th e  rocks in  a f iv e fo ld  c l a s s i f i c a t io n ,  th a t  i s ,  p rim i­
t iv e ,  t r a n s i t io n ,  f lo e t z ,  a l lu v ia l ,  and vo lcan ic  ro ck s , Werner arranged  
the same rocks in  fo rm ation  s u i t e s . He b e lie v e d  th a t ,  d e s p ite  th e  appar­
en t d iv e r s i ty  in  th e  rocks which form th e  e a r t h 's  c r u s t ,  o n ly  a lim ite d  
number o f  substances form a l l  th e  rocks o f a l l  th e  d i f f e r e n t  p e rio d s ; a 
few ro c k -fo m in g  substances occurred  again  and ag a in  in  m odified  form s— 
in  s ta te s  o f  g r e a te r  o r l e s s e r  chem ical p u r i ty  o r m echanical a l t e r a t io n - -
^OW 450163-0167; OW 460154-0156, "L ecture Notes ta k en  by August 
B re ith au p t."
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in  th e  rocks o f a l l  th e  d i f f e r e n t  periods  o f fo rm ation . Thus, accord ing  
to  t h e i r  analogous m in era l and chem ical com position, he arranged  the  
rocks in  se v e ra l s e r i e s ,  o r form ation  s u i te s —such as lim esto n e , s la t e ,  
t ra p p , gypsum, s a l t ,  and porphyry—extending through a l l  th e  p erio d s  o f 
fo rm ation . Jameson, fo llow ing  Werner, w rote o f th e  fo rm ation  s u i te s :
In  a s e r ie s  o f t h i s  k in d , a l l  th e  members have g en era l charac­
t e r s  o f  agreem ent, and th e  in d iv id u a l members b e a r  c h a ra c te rs  ex­
p re s s iv e , not only  o f  th e  p e rio d  o f  t h e i r  fo rm ation , bu t a lso  th e  
circum stances under which th e y  were formed. By c o n tra s t in g  th e  o ld  
and th e  new members o f  such a s e r ie s ,  th e  d if fe re n c e s  w i l l  be found 
to  be so g r e a t ,  t h a t  we can w ith  d i f f i c u l ty  reco g n ise  them as mem­
b ers  o f  th e  same fo rm ation  s u i t :  on th e  c o n tra ry , th e  im m ediately
p reced ing  o r  fo llow ing  members a re  so much a l ik e ,  th a t  i t  i s  eq u a lly  
d i f f i c u l t  to  d is t in g u is h  th e  one from th e  o th e r .  This shows how 
much th e  p re v a i l in g  circum stances th a t  e x is te d  d u ring  th e  tim e of 
th e i r  fo rm ation , were a l ik e  in  th e  members o f  th e  same age, and 
d if f e re d  in  th o se  o f  a d i f f e r e n t  ag e .^
The c l a s s i f i c a t io n  accord ing  to  p e rio d  o f  fo rm ation  ( th e  f iv e fo ld  c l a s s i ­
f i c a t io n )  and th e  one acco rd in g  to  analogous m inera l and chem ical com­
p o s i t io n  ( th e  fo rm ation  s u i te s )  a re  based upon th e  same th e o r ie s ,  and 
th e y  supplement each o th e r .
W erner’s th e o ry  o f  th e  o r ig in  o f m inera l v e in s  i s  a ls o  based upon 
th e  n e p tu n is tic  p o s tu la te s  th a t  th e  e a r th  was once covered by a u n iv e rsa l 
ocean and th a t  th e  m a te r ia ls  o f  \diich th e  e a r th 's  c ru s t  c o n s is ts  were a t  
one time d isso lv ed  o r suspended in  th a t  ocean. Werner le c tu re d  on min­
e r a l  veins from the  tim e he began to  teach  a t  F re ib e rg  in  1776. He de­
vo ted  s e v e ra l le c tu r e s  to  them in  h is  course on geognosy, and in  179I ,  
a f t e r  "alm ost t h i r t y  y ears  o f  s tu d y ,"  he p u b lished  h is  id eas  on th e  sub­
je c t  in  a book e n t i t l e d  Neue Theorie von der Entstehung der G^nge. In 
th e  in tro d u c tio n  to  t h i s  book he w rote th a t  th e  idea  th a t  m ineral veins 
f i l l  former rock f is s u r e s  i s  an o ld  one bu t th a t  he p re se n ts  a more
^Jameson, System o f M ineralogy, I I I ,  87- 88 .
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p re c ise  account o f th e  causes o f  th e  form ation  o f veins and b e t t e r  
p roofs  fo r  th e  process o f  form ation  i t s e l f . ^
Werner defined  veins as " p a r t ic u la r  m inera l d e p o s ito r ie s  o f a 
ta b u la r  shape, which in  g en era l tra v e rs e  th e  s t r a t a  o f ro ck s, . . . and 
a re  f i l l e d  w ith  m inera l masses d i f f e r in g  more o r le s s  from th e  rocks in  
which th ey  occur."  He remarked th a t  i t  would be even more acc u ra te  to  
d esc rib e  veins as " re n ts  which have been formed in  rock masses and have, 
a f t e r  t h e i r  fo rm ation , been f i l l e d  up by m inera ls  more o r le s s  d i f f e r in g  
from th e  rock m asses."^
Werner thought th a t  th e  re n ts  were p r im a r ily  th e  r e s u l t  o f com­
p a c tio n  o f  th e  rock m asses, which were wet a t  f i r s t  and not s o l id i f i e d ,  
and th e  sim ultaneous lo s s  o f th e  support o f th e  h ig h -s ta n d in g  w aters vrtien 
th e se  receded . This p e rm itted  la rg e  rock masses to  se p a ra te  from th e  
r e s t  o f  th e  d e p o s itio n  and f a l l  to  th e  lo w er-ly in g  re g io n s . The r e n ts ,  
he b e lie v e d , might a ls o  be th e  r e s u l t  o f th e  d ry ing  up and subsequent 
c o n tra c tio n  o f th e  wet rock m asses, o r the  r e s u l t  o f  earthquakes.- '
"The same p r e c ip i ta t io n  from w ater th a t  formed th e  beds and 
s t r a t a  o f rock m asses, and among th e se  produced many o re -b e a rin g  ones," 
Werner w rote, " a lso  formed th e  lode s tu f f ;  t h i s  took p la ce  during  th e  
tim e when th e  s o lu tio n  i^hich con ta ined  such substances was s tan d in g  above 
th e  a lre a d y  e x is t in g  r e n ts ,  which were w holly o r p a r t l y  open ."^  He thought 
th a t  he had found v e r i f i c a t io n  o f  th i s  th e o ry  lAen he found p e t r i f a c t io n s
^Werner, Von der Entstehung der GEnge, pp. x v i i i - x ix .
^I b id . ,  pp. 2-3 ( t r a n s la t io n  by th e  a u th o r) .
3I b id . , pp. if-9-50.
^ Ib id . , p . 52 ( t r a n s la t io n  by th e  a u th o r) .
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in  v e in s , which he b e lie v e d  must e i th e r  have been in  th e  s t r a t a  befo re  
th e y  f is s u re d  o r in tro d u ced  a t  a l a t e r  tim e from above. O ther evidences 
which he p resen ted  were th e  fo llow ing: Rents and f is s u re s  in  rock masses
which a re  very  s im ila r  to  th o se  spaces row f i l l e d  by veins a re  s t i l l  
forming in  our own day. D ruses, and the  sm all c ry s ta ls  which l in e  t h e i r  
w a lls , a re  nothing b u t p a r ts  o f veins which were not com pletely f i l l e d ,  
th e  rem ainder o f  once com pletely  empty spaces. C erta in  veins a re  f i l l e d  
w ith  r o l le d  masses and w a te r- tra n sp o rte d  s to n e s . Fragments o f rocks 
found in  veins a re  o f te n  confusedly  arranged , in d ic a tin g  th a t  th ey  f e l l  
in to  an empty space from above o r sep a ra ted  from th e  s id e s  of the  open 
space. Wemer a ls o  c i te d  th e  p resence o f b re c c ia  and o f  rock s a l t  and 
c o a l, substances o f  v ery  re c e n t form ation, in  v e in s; th e  s t r a t ig r a p h ie  
r e la t io n s  o f  veins to  th e  rock masses in  which th e y  occur; and th e  in ­
t e r i o r  s t ru c tu re  o f  veins th a t  a re  composed o f d i f f e r e n t  k inds o f  min­
e r a l s  as fu r th e r  p roo fs  o f h is  th e o ry .^
Werner’s e la b o ra tio n  o f an o ld  th e o ry  o f th e  form ation  o f  veins
was c o n s is te n t w ith  th e  gen era l n e p tu n is tic  th e o ry  o f th e  form ation  o f
th e  e a r th 's  c r u s t .  Indeed, h is  whole geognostic system was b u i l t  upon
2
th e  two n e p tu n is tic  p o s tu la te s  o f the  form ation  o f  ro c k s . The s t r a t i ­
g raph ie  p o s it io n ,  th e  shape and form o f s t r a t a ,  th e  e x te n t- -p a s t  and 
p r e s e n t- -o f  rock fo rm atio n s, th e  s tru c tu re  o f rocks, h is  th e o ry  o f the  
form ation  o f v e in s—a l l  were form ulated in to  a coheren t and in te r lo c k in g  
system  in  which each p a r t  supported  and was supported  by every  o th e r 
p a r t .  Thus, th e  assum ption th a t  a h ig h -s tan d in g  ocean had g ra d u a lly  r e ­
ceded was supported  by th e  ev e r-s in k in g  le v e l  o f  th e  outcrops o f
^Ib id . , pp. 6 I-8 8 , passim . %ee above, p. li-5.
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superimposed rock m asses. Likewise th e  degree o f c r y s t a l l i n i t y  a t t e s t s  
to  th e  age o f th e  c r y s ta l l in e  rocks and th e  r e la t iv e  calm o f th e  w a te rs , 
w hile c r y s t a l l i n i t y  in  g en era l shows th a t  th o se  rocks had heen p r e c ip i ­
ta te d  from an ocean and th a t  th a t  ocean was f a i r l y  calm.
There were some "excep tions to  th e  ru le "  in  W erner's system , 
such as th e  f i r s t  and second inundations and lo c a l  f lo o d s . But th e se  
were needed to  make p o s s ib le  an ex p lan a tio n  o f  s t r a t ig r a p h ie  r e la t io n s  
c o n s is te n t w ith  th e  g en era l th e o ry . The u n iv e rs a l and th e  lo c a l  floods 
were, in  a sen se , mere adjustm ents to  th e  th e o ry  th a t  a u n iv e rs a l ocean 
had e x is te d  and th a t  i t  had receded g rad u a lly  and c o n tin u a lly .
Werner could  no t ex p la in  where th e  w aters came from, nor could 
he ex p la in  th e  source o f th e  substances h e ld  in  s o lu tio n . But he r e ­
marked th a t  th e  i n a b i l i t y  to  ex p la in  a phenomenon does not p rev en t a 
person  from reco g n iz in g  i t s  ex is ten ce  w ith  a l l  i t s  consequences. " In  
a l l  re sea rch e s  in to  e f f e c t s  and t h e i r  proxim ate and remote cau ses ,"  he 
w rote, "we a r r iv e  a t  l a s t  a t  th e  in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  u lt im a te  cau ses , 
beyond which we cannot p roceed ."^
^Werner, Von der Entstehung der Gënge, p . 115 ( t r a n s la t io n  by 
th e  a u th o r) .
CHAPTER V
WERNER’S INFLUENCE ON MINERALOGY AND GEOLOGY
W erner's in flu en ce  in  h is  own tim e , a t  home and abroad -was very  
g r e a t .  His m in e ra lo g ic a l system was fo llow ed in  most o f  th e  u n iv e rs i­
t i e s  o f Germany and Spain and to  a la rg e  e x te n t in  England, Denmark, 
P o rtu g a l and F r a n c e I n  th e  German speaking w orld , W ernerian books 
dominated th e  g e o lo g ic a l scene. In  I 809 Jean  F ranco is d 'A ubuisson de 
V oisins w rote th a t  more th an  a hundred works fo llow ing  W erner's system 
had appeared  in  German and th a t  he thought th a t  he was not ex ag g era tin g  
when he s a id  " th a t  th e  number o f  books p u b lish e d  on th e  W ernerian m iner­
a logy  exceeds th a t  o f  a l l  th e  o th e r  e x is t in g  works in  m inera logy ."^  Many 
of th e se  works were w r i t te n  by men who had never been W erner's s tu d e n ts .
In  1791 Johann Georg Lenz p u b lish e d  a handbook o f  m ineralogy based  on 
W erner's system ,^  -vdiich was w idely  enough read  to  demand s e v e ra l  e d i t io n s .  
In  1792 an anonymous au th o r p u b lish ed  a book e n t i t l e d  O ryctognosie, oder 
Handbuch fü r  d ie  L iebhaber d e r  M in éra lo g ie , idiich has been a t t r ib u t e d  to
^D'Aubuisson de V o is in s , Annales de Chimie, LXIX (1809 ), 235-
237 .
^I b id . , p . 235 ( t r a n s la t io n  by th e  a u th o r) .
3Johann Georg Lenz, M ineralog isches Handbuch, durch w e ite r  Aus- 




W erner.^ Franz Joseph Anton E stn e r v ro te  a th re e  volume work e n t i t l e d
Versuch e in e r  M inéralogie f ü r  A nfânger und Liehhaher, nach . . . W erner's
2
Methode which was p ub lished  du ring  th e  years 1797-l8o4. Between th e
years I 801 and 1805 Franz Ambrosius Reuss pub lished  in  seven volumes one
o f th e  most complete t r e a t i s e s  on W erner's m ineralogy and geognosy, h is
■3
Lehrbuch der M inéralog ie . And in  l8 l2  Franz R eichetzer w rote a tex tbook 
fo r  th e  im p e ria l-ro y a l m ining academy o f A ustria  c a rry in g  th e  t i t l e  
le i tu n g  zur Geognosie in sbesondere zu r Gebirgskunde. Bach W erner. . .
Among th e  works on m ineralogy and geognosy w r it te n  in  German by W erner's 
s tu d e n ts  a re  Widenmann's Handbuch des o ryc tognostischen  T heils  d e r Min­
é r a lo g ie ,^  Emraerlingb Lehrbuch der M inéralog ie ,^  S te f fe n s ' V o lls tân d ig es  
Handbuch der O ryktognosie,?  and Hoffmann's Handbuch der M inéra log ie .^
^Deutsches Anonymen Lexikon, 150I - I 890 . Aus den Q uellen b e a rb e i- 
t e t  von Dr. M ichael Holzmann und Dr. Hanns B ohatta (Weimar: G e se lls c h a ft 
d e r B ib lio p h ile n , I 905), I I I ,  244.
% ranz Joseph Anton E s tn e r, Versuch e in e r  M inéralogie fü r  Anfënger 
und L iebhaber, nach . . . W erner's Methode (3 P a r ts ,  5 V o ls .; Wien: Beck, 
1794-1804);
^Franz Ambrosius Reuss, Lehrbuch der M inéralogie nach des Herrn 
0 . B. R. K arsten m ineralog ischen  T hbellen  (3 P a r ts ,  7 V o ls .; L eipz ig : 
F r ie d r ic h  G otthold Jacobae r, 18O I-I805).
^Franz R e ich e tzer, A nleitung  zu r Geognosie insbesondere zu r Ge­
b irg skunde . Each Werner fü r  d ie  K. K. Berg-Akademie (Wien: Carnesi- 
nasche Buchhandlung, l 8 l 2 ).
5johann F r ie d r ic h  Wilhelm Widenmann, Handbuch des oryctognos­
t is c h e n  T h e ils  der M inéralogie (L eipz ig : S ie g fr ie d  Lebrecht C rusiu s, 1794).
^Ludwig August Emmerling, Lehrbuch der M inéralogie (G iessen: G. F. 
Heyer, 1793-1797).
^H einrich S te ffe n s , V ollst& ndiges Handbuch der O ryktognosie 
(4 T h e ile ; H alle , l8 l l - l8 2 4 ) .
®Carl August S ie g f r ie d  Hoffmann, Handbuch der M inéralogie 
(4 P a r ts  in  5 V o ls .; F reyberg : Graz und G erlach, I 8I I - I 817 ).
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The l a s t  two works a re  t r u e r  to  W erner's system th an  any o th e rs .^
In  Spain a t r a n s la t io n  o f  Widenmann's handbook was used as a
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te x t  in  courses on m ineralogy tau g h t a t  Madrid. In  Mexico W erner's sy s­
tem was made known through th e  work o f h is  s tu d en t Manuel Del Rio, who 
w rote a t r e a t i s e  designed  fo r  th e  use o f s tu d en ts  a t  th e  Real Seminario 
de M ineria de Mexico e n t i t l e d  Elementos de o ric to g n o s ia  6 d e l conocim i- 
en to  de lo s  f o s i l e s ,  d isp u es to s  segun lo s  p r in c ip le s  de A. G. Werner,
. . C arlo Antonio Napione. in sp e c to r  o f  mines in  Piedmont, pub lished  
a m in e ra lo g ica l t r e a t i s e  accord ing  to  W erner's system in  which he r e fe r re d  
to  Werner as " th e  new S ocrates o f m ineralogy ."^  In  England R ichard Kirwan 
pub lished  a m in e ra lo g ic a l t r e a t i s e  accord ing  to  W erner's p r in c ip le s ,^  and 
Thomas Thomson based th e  m in e ra lo g ica l p a r t  o f  h is  System o f Chem istry^ 
on W erner's c l a s s i f i c a t io n ,  nom enclature, and mode o f  d e s c r ip t io n  o f th e  
e x te rn a l c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f m in era ls . W erner's s tu d en t Thomas Weaver
^BlfJde, Auswahl aus den S c h r if te n  der . . . G e se llsc h a f t fü r  Min­
é ra lo g ie  zu Dresden, I I  ( l8 l9 ) ,  298, 302.
^ 'A u b u is s o n  de V o is in s , Annales de Chimie, LXIX (1809), 235*
^Andrés fe n u e l Del Rio, Elementos de o r ic to g n o s ia  o d e l conoci- 
miento de lo s  f o s i l e s ,  d isp u esto s  segdn lo s  p r in c ip le s  de A. G. Werner, 
para  e l  uso d e l Real Sem inario de M ineria de Mexico (Mexico: Don Mariano 
Joseph de Zuniga y O n tiveros, 1795-1805).
^Carlo Antonio Napione, Elementi  d i M ineralog ia , e s p o s ti  a norma 
d e lle  p iù  re c e n t i  o sse rv az io n i e sco p erte  (T orino , 1797)- Quoted in  
d'A ubuisson de V o is in s , Annales de Chimie, LXIX (1809), 236 .
^Richard Kirwan, Elements o f  M ineralogy (London : P r in te d  fo r  
P. Almsly, 1784).
^Thomas Thomson, A System o f Chem istry (4 V o ls .; Edinburgh: B e ll 
& B radfu te , ],802). See a ls o  d 'A ubuisson de V o is in s , Annales de Chimie,
LXIX (1809), 236 .
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t r a n s la te d  h is  work on th e  e x te rn a l c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f  m inerals in to  
E nglish , and C harles Anderson made a t r a n s la t io n  o f  W erner's Neue Theorie 
von der Entstehung der Gënge.^ But no one d id  more to  spread  W erner's 
teach ings in  G reat B r i ta in  than  Robert Jameson, whose System o f Miner­
alogy i s  la rg e ly  based  upon th e  le c tu re  notes th a t  he took w hile a t te n d ­
ing W erner's courses a t  th e  Bergakademie in  F re ib e rg . In Denmark W erner's 
work became known through h is  s tu d en t Jens Esmark and through Gregers Wad,
p ro fe s so r  o f n a tu ra l  h is to r y  a t  the U n iv e rs ity  o f  Copenhagen, who pub-
2
lish e d  a l a t i n  and Danish t r a n s la t io n  o f  W erner's term ino logy . In  1790 
a t r a n s la t io n  o f  W erner's book on th e  e x te rn a l c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f min­
e ra ls  by Madame Guyton de Morveau appeared in  F rance .^  I t  d id  not 
arouse much in t e r e s t  among m in e ra lo g is ts , however, and i t  was la rg e ly  
through th e  works o f  Brochant de V i l l i e r s ,  d 'A ubuisson, Vanberchem, and 
S truve th a t  French g e o lo g is ts  became acq u a in ted  w ith  W erner's system  and 
th e o r ie s .  In  1795 Vanberchem and S truve p u b lish ed  a work e n t i t l e d  P r in ­
c ipes de m inéra log ie  ou ex p o sitio n  su cc in c te  des c a ra c tè re s  e x té r ie u rs  
des f o s s i le s ,  d 'a p rè s  le s  leçons du P ro fesseu r W erner, . . .^  Both au th o rs
^Abraham G ottlob  Werner, New Theory o f th e  Form ation o f V eins; 
w ith  i t s  A p p lic a tio n  to  the  Art o f Working M ines, t r a n s . ,  C harles Anderson 
(Edinburgh: Encyclopedia B ritan n ica  P ressJ  I 809 ).
2
Gregers Wad, Ihbu lae  synopticae terminorum sy stem atls  o ryc tog - 
n o s t ic i  W ernerian i, l a t i n e ,  da nice e t  german ice  . . . (H afniae: F r.
Brummer, 1798)*
•3
Abraham G ottlob  Werner, T ra i té  de c a ra c tè re s  e x té r ie ’urs des 
f o s s i le s  t r a d u i t  de l'A llem and par l e  tra d u c te u r  des mémoires de chimie 
de Scheele (Madame Guyton de Morveau) (D ijon, 1790)-
^ J . P. Vanberchem-Berthout and Henri S tru v e , P rin c ip es  de miné­
ra lo g ie ,  ou e x p o s itio n  su cc in c te  des c a ra c tè re s  e x té r ie u r s  des f o s s i l e s , 
d 'a p rè s  le s  legons du p ro fe sseu r Werner, augmentées d 'a d d it io n s  manu- 
s c r i t e s  fo u rn ies  p a r  c e t a u te u r , . . . (P a r is :  R eynier, 179^)<
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s tu d ie d  under Werner between I 787 and I 789 and had th e  b e n e f i t  o f  Wer­
n e r 's  adv ice during  th e  p re p a ra t io n  o f  th e  work. ^ A more com plete t r e a t ­
ment o f  W erner's system was w r i t te n  by Brochant de V i l l i e r s ,  h is  T ra i te  
é lém en ta ire  de m inéra log ie , su iv a n t le s  p r in c ip e s  du p ro fe s se u r  Werner,
p
. . . And d 'A ubu isson 's  works d id  as much to  spread  W erner's te ach in g s  
in  France as Jam eson's d id  in  G reat B r i ta in .  D 'Aubuisson t r a n s la te d  
W erner's book on m ineral veins and w rote a t r e a t i s e  o n ^ h e  F re ib e rg  min­
ing  d i s t r i c t .  His T ra ité  de geognosie i s  to  a la rg e  e x te n t based  on 
W erner's le c tu r e s .^  H orace-Benedict de Saussure (1740-1799), " th e  f i r s t  
g e o lo g is t who made a prolonged stu d y  o f  th e  A lps,"^  thought th a t  he made 
a n o tab le  advance in  m ineralogy as a r e s u l t  o f  becoming acq u a in ted  w ith  
W erner's d o c tr in e s ,  and in  th e  th i r d  volume o f h is  famous work Voyages 
dans le s  Alpes he mentions Werner f re q u e n tly . In  th e  p re fa c e  to  th i s  
volume Saussure w rote th a t  in  d e sc r ib in g  m in era ls  he fo llow ed " th e  
language o f  th e  c e le b ra te d  W erner, which should  be made u n iv e rs a l as  soon 
as p o s s ib le ."5
^Hoffmann, "E inige l i t t e r a r i s c h e  N otizen liber d ie  V erb re itung  
des W ernerschen Systems der M inéralogie im A uslande," BergmMnnisches 
J o u rn a l,  I I I  ( l8 0 2 ), 487-488.
^André Jean  F rancois Marie Brochant de V i l l i e r s ,  T ra i té  élémen­
t a i r e  de m in é ra lo g ie , su iv an t le s  p r in c ip e s  du p ro fe sse u r  Werner, . . . 
réd ig é  d 'a p ré s  p lu s ie u rs  ouvrages allem ands . . . (P a r is :  V i l l i e r ,  I 8OO).
^Abraham G ottlob Werner, Nouvelle th é o r ie  de la  fo rm ation  des 
f i l o n s .  A p p lica tio n  de c e t te  th é o r ie  a l 'e x p l o i t a t i o n  des mines . . . 
Ouvrage t r a d u i t  de l'A llem and e t  augmenté d 'u n  grand nombre de no tes 
(F re ib e rg ; Craz und G erlach, l8 0 2 ) . D 'Aubuisson de V o is in s , Des mines 
de F re ib e rg  en Saxe e t  de le u r  e x p lo i ta t io n  (3 V o ls .; L eipz ig : P. P.
Wolf, 1802); T ra i té  de Géognosie, ou Exposé des connaissances a c tu e l le s  
su r  la  c o n s t i tu t io n  physique e t  m inéra le  du globe t e r r e s t r e  (2 V o ls .; 
S trasbou rg : F. G. L ev rau lt, I 819 ).
V dam s, p . 387 .
^Horace-Benedict de S aussure , Voyages dans le s  A lpes, précédés
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Werner and h is  work were so w e ll known to  h is  contem poraries and 
fo llow ed and im ita te d  hy such a la rg e  number o f g e o lo g is ts  th a t  Thomson 
cou ld  w rite  w ith  l i t t l e  f e a r  o f  c o n tra d ic t io n  th a t  in  th e  n e p tu p is t-  
v u lc a n is t  con troversy  alm ost a l l  m in e ra lo g is ts  agreed w ith  W erner.^ 
W erner’s teach in g s were made known more through th e  works o f h is  fo llo w ­
e r s  th an  through h is  own works, bu t we do not need to  b e l ie v e , as some 
h is to r i a n s  o f geology av e r, th a t  Werner was averse  to  w r i t in g .^  This 
op in ion  undoubtedly stems from th e  r e l a t iv e ly  sm all number o f  p u b lic a tio n s  
by W erner. Yet he l e f t  behind him thousands o f pages o f unpublished  
m anuscrip ts  on various g eo lo g ic a l and o th e r s u b je c ts , some o f  them book- 
le n g th . His f a i lu r e  to  p u b lish  th e se  appears to  have been due to  th e  
sh ee r  p re ssu re  o f o f f i c i a l  d u t ie s .  That h is  d u tie s  as a member o f  th e  
Board o f Mines and as a te a c h e r  and o f f i c i a l  o f  th e  Bergakademie were 
v ery  tim e consuming is  a t t e s t e d  by th e  thousands o f pages o f  re p o r ts  
th a t  he w rote and by h is  being  excused by th e  Board o f  Mines from p a r ­
t i c ip a t in g  in  board m eetings o th e r  th a n  tho se  th a t  d e a l t  w ith  th e o r e t ic a l  
m a tte rs  concerning mining, m ineralogy, th e  ironworks in  th e  F re ib e rg  
m ining d i s t r i c t ,  and th e  Bergakademie. In view o f h is  d u t ie s ,  i t  i s  not 
s u rp r is in g  th a t  Werner d id  not p u b lish  as much as some o th e r  sc h o la rs
d 'u n  e s s a i  su r l 'h i s t o i r e  n a tu re l le  des environs de Genève (4 V o ls .; 
N euchatel: Chez Louis Fauche-B orel, 1779-1798), I I I ,  i  ( t r a n s la t io n  by 
th e  a u th o r) .
'b o rn a s  Thomson, H is to ry  o f  th e  Royal S oc ie ty , from i t s  I n s t i t u ­
t i o n  to  th e  End o f th e  F i f t e e n t h  Century (London: P r in te d  fo r  Robert 
Baldwin, 1812), p . 105.
p
See Adams, p . 215; A rch ibald  G eik ie, The Founders o f  Geology 
(2nd e d .; London: Macmillan and Co., I 905), p . 234.
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d id . Since h is  works in  oryctognosy, geognosy, and o th e r  su b je c ts  were 
never prepared  fo r  th e  p re s s ,  however, W erner's s tu d en ts  and adm irers 
took i t  upon them selves to  make h is  teach ings known to  th e  r e s t  o f the  
g e o lo g ica l w orld by p u b lish in g  t r a n s c r ip ts  o f t h e i r  no tes  tak en  in  
c la s s .  Werner was much concerned about t h i s ,  fo r  he f e l t  t h a t  many o f 
th e se  p u b lic a tio n s  m isrep resen ted  h is  views, as might be expected from 
works based upon c la s s  n o te s . He complained ra th e r  b i t t e r l y  about such 
a c t i v i t i e s  in  h is  Neue T heorie von der Entstehung d e r Gënge:
And now I  tak e  t h i s  o p p o rtu n ity  to  tu rn  some o f my f r ie n d s  from 
an e r ro r  th a t  i s  damaging to  me and may become more so . Some o f 
them hold  a  p e c u l ia r ly  wrong id ea--and  even s t a t e  i t  openly: th a t
I  m yself w i l l  never p u b lish  any more o f  my many c a r e fu l ly  planned 
works on m ineralogy, m ining, and ironworks m e ta llu rg y . Out of r e ­
gard fo r  me and my s c i e n t i f i c  works th ey  b e l ie v e , I  am alm ost su re , 
th a t  th e y  do sc ien ce  no sm all se rv ice  when th ey  ta k e  i t  upon them­
se lv es  to  p u b lish  such works as soon as p o s s ib le .  . . .  I  g la d ly  
overlook what has a lre a d y  been done. But s in ce  I  h ear th a t  not only 
th e  in tro d u c to ry  p a r t  o f  my oryctognosy, bu t a ls o  my work on iro n ­
works m e ta llu rgy , a re  to  be pub lished , I  f e e l  th a t  I  owe i t  to  
m yself and to  sc ien ce  to  disapprove of i t  p u b lic ly .^
His f r ie n d s  and s tu d en ts  tu rn e d  out to  be r ig h t ,  however, fo r  he never 
p u b lish ed  a complete tre a tm e n t o f e i th e r  h is  o ry c to g n o s tic  o r h is  geog­
n o s tic  te a c h in g s . In  s p i te  o f  t h i s ,  the  b ib lio g rap h y  o f h is  p u b lic a tio n s  
inc ludes tw en ty -e ig h t a r t i c l e s  and books, two o f which were pub lished  
posthum ously. However, on ly  fo u r were pub lished  a f t e r  1792, th e  year 
th a t  he was appo in ted  to  th e  Board o f Mines.
W erner's p u b lish ed  works a re  f a i r l y  evenly d iv id ed  between min­
e ra lo g ic a l  and g e o lo g ic a l to p ic s .  Of th e  m in e ra lo g ica l works, th e  most 
im portant a re  Von den S u sse r lic h e n  Kennzeichen der F o s s i l ie n ,  Versuch
^Werner, Von der Entstehung der Gënge, pp. xxv-xxvi ( t r a n s la t io n  
by th e  a u th o r).
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e in e r  M inéralog ie , which i s  an e d ite d  t r a n s la t io n  o f C ro n s te d t’s FftrsiSk 
t i l  M inéralog ie , and h is  two volume c a ta lo g  o f  Pabst von C hain 's  m ineral 
c o l le c t io n .  In  th e  absence o f a complete t r e a t i s e  by Werner on h is  
m inera l system , th e se  th re e  works tak en  to g e th e r  formed th e  b e s t  s u b s t i ­
tu t e  fo r  such a t r e a t i s e .  By h e lp in g  to  ex p la in  h is  system to  h is  con­
tem p o ra rie s , th ey  helped  to  shape th e  development of m ineralogy. His 
" C la s s i f i c a t i o n s l e h r e ,w h i c h  exp la in s  in  d e t a i l  h is  p r in c ip le s  o f  c l a s ­
s i f i c a t i o n ,  was not w idely  known and was th e re fo re  le s s  i n f lu e n t i a l .
Among W erner's geognostic  w r it in g s ,  h is  Kurze K L ass ifik a tio n  und
Beschreibung der versch iedenen  G eb irg sarten  was th e  f i r s t  to  appear in
p r i n t .  This very  b r i e f  work, which was f i r s t  p u b lish ed  in  1786 as an
2
a r t i c l e  and a year l a t e r  as a pam phlet, has become a c la s s ic  in  th e  
h is to ry  o f  th e  g eo lo g ica l sc ie n c e s . I t  i s  not c le a r  w hether o r  not Wer­
ner h im se lf  was re sp o n s ib le  fo r  i t s  p u b lic a tio n , bu t he d id  l a t e r  claim  
i t  as h is  own. The Kurze K L ass ifik a tio n  is  a sketch  o f  W erner's c l a s s i ­
f i c a t io n  o f  ro ck s, which a t  th e  tim e th i s  work was p u b lish ed  was only  
fo u rfo ld , not in c lu d in g  th e  c la s s  o f t r a n s i t io n  ro ck s . The b a s is  o f  th e  
c l a s s i f i c a t io n  i s  b a re ly  m entioned, and th e  d i f f e r e n t  p e rio d s  o f forma­
t io n  a re  only  b r i e f l y  o u tl in e d . The s t r a t ig r a p h ie  r e la t io n s  a re  b a re ly  
a llu d ed  to ,  g iv ing  a dec id ed ly  p é tro g rap h ie  emphasis to  th i s  c l a s s i f i c a ­
t io n .  The ro ck s , o r G eb irg sarten , a re  those  which Werner a t  th a t  tim e 
considered  to  be th e  on ly  ones occurring  in  masses la rg e  enough to  form
^See p . 139} note 2 , above.
p
Abraham G ottlob W erner, "Kurze K L ass ifik a tio n  und Beschreibung 
der versch iedenen  G eb irg sa rte n ,"  Abhandlungen der B&hmischen G e se llsc h a f t 
de r W issenschaften  (1786); Kurze K L ass ifik a tio n  und Beschreibung der v e r ­
schiedenen G eb irg sarten  (Dresden: W altherische Hofbuchhandlung, 1787).
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fo rm ations; and in  th e  absence o f an ex p lan a tio n  o f  what he considered  
to  he a G e h irg sa r t, a f u l l  understand ing  o f  th e  work was alm ost impos­
s ib le  except to  th o se  acqua in ted  w ith h is  th e o r ie s  and term ino logy . The 
Kurze K L ass ifik a tio n  does not ex p la in  W erner’s geognostic system  o th e r 
th a n  to  say  th a t  most rocks a re  o f aqueous o r ig in  and th a t  th e re  a re  
fo u r c la s s e s  o f ro ck s . D espite i t s  shortcom ings, the  Kurze K L ass ifi- 
k a tio n  was im portan t in  th e  development o f  geology. I t  g iv e s , fo r  th e  
f i r s t  tim e , c le a r  d e f in i t io n s  o f rocks as w e ll as a c l a s s i f i c a t io n  o f 
them based  on W erner's th e o r ie s .  I t  had th e  v i r tu e  o f p ro v id in g  a 
p o in t o f  re fe re n c e  fo r  f u r th e r  in v e s t ig a t io n s ;  and th e  w ritin g s  which 
W erner’s s tu d en ts  and fo llow ers based on th i s  c l a s s i f i c a t io n  he lped  to  
s tim u la te  work by o th e rs , tho se  who d isag ree d  w ith  W erner's c l a s s i f i c a ­
t i o n  as w e ll as th o se  who ag reed  w ith  i t .
In  th e  Neue Theorie von der Entstehung d e r Gflnge Werner p u b lish ed  
h is  knowledge and th e o r ie s  concerning m inera l v e in s , which he had s tu d ie d  
fo r  alm ost t h i r t y  y e a r s . This 296-page book was w r it te n  in  on ly  th re e  
months, going to  th e  p r in te r  a few sh e e ts  a t  a tim e as soon as th ey  were 
w r i t te n .  I t  was t r a n s la te d  in to  French and E ng lish , and even th o se  who 
d isag ree d  w ith  W erner’s th e o ry  o f the  o r ig in  o f  veins gave him c r e d i t  fo r  
dem onstrating  th a t  veins could be c l a s s i f i e d  accord ing  to  t h e i r  r e l a t iv e  
age and th a t  t h e i r  r e la t iv e  age can be determ ined from th e i r  d i r e c t io n  
and manner o f  in te r s e c t io n .^  Veins o f  an o re , fo r  in s ta n c e , when con­
s id e re d  to  be d ep o sitio n s  from an aqueous s o lu tio n , can be assumed to  
have been d ep o sited  from the  same s o lu tio n  in  d i f f e r e n t  p la c e s  a t  th e
^Geikie, p. 309.
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same tim e; th e re fo re  th e  d iv is io n  o f ve in s  accord ing  to  r e la t iv e  age and 
m a te r ia ls  makes p o s s ib le  p re d ic t io n  o f  th e  le v e l  and lo c a tio n  o f s im ila r  
m a te r ia ls .
A v ery  g e n e ra l view o f W erner's th e o ry  o f th e  fo rm ation  o f  th e  
e a r th 's  c ru s t  i s  con ta ined  in  a paper which he read  b e fo re  th e  Dresden 
m in e ra lo g ica l s o c ie ty  s h o r t ly  b efo re  h is  d ea th . This paper was p u b lish e d  
posthum ously in  th e  f i r s t  volume o f th e  tra n s a c tio n s  o f  tn a t  s o c ie ty  un­
der th e  t i t l e  "Allgem eine B etrachtungen liber den fe s te n  E rdkftrper."^  I t  
con ta in s l i t t l e  more th a n  what Werner to ld  h is  s tu d en ts  in  th e  in tro d u c ­
tio n  to  h is  course  on geognosy. S ince i t  i s  th e  only  p r in te d  p ie c e  by 
Werner which p re s e n ts  a synopsis o f h is  th e o ry , however, i t  i s  o f  some 
im portance h i s t o r i c a l l y .
Of a l l  o f  W erner's w r it in g s , none was o f  g re a te r  consequence than  
a sh o rt a r t i c l e  on th e  o r ig in  o f  b a s a l t ,  f o r  i t  s e t o f f  th e  g re a t debate  
which d iv id ed  th e  g eo lo g ic a l world fo r  s e v e ra l decades and which has not 
been com plete ly  s e t t l e d  to  t h i s  day. Toward th e  end o f  th e  e ig h te e n th  
cen tu ry  and a t  th e  beginning  o f th e  n in e te e n th , no o th e r  g eo lo g ic a l 
questio n  was debated  w ith  more fe rv o r  th a n  th a t  o f th e  o r ig in  o f b a s a l t .  
The g e o lo g is ts  o f  W erner's tim e f e l t  t h a t  th e  answer to  t h i s  q u es tio n  
would e s ta b l i s h  th e  v a l id i t y  o f  e i th e r  th e  n e p tu n is tic  o r th e  v u lc a n is t ic  
th eo ry  o f th e  fo rm ation  o f th e  e a r th 's  c r u s t .
B a sa lt i s  a w idely  d is t r ib u te d  ro ck . A grico la in  th e  Natura 
F ossilium  w rote o f  th e  most famous b a s a l t  mountain in  Saxony, th e  one
^Abraham G ottlob  Werner, "Allgem eine B etrachtungen liber den 
fe s te n  E rdkB rper," Auswahl aus den S c h r if te n  der . . . G e se lls c h a f t fü r  
M inéralogie zu Dresden, I  ( I 817), 38-^6.
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a t  S to lp en .^  The Scheihenberger Hügel was f a m ilia r  to  many who had 
v is i t e d  th e  Ore M ountains. The Vogelherg in  Hesse, th e  b a s a l t  columns 
in  th e  v a l le y  o f th e  Rhine, th e  G ian ts ' Causeway in  N orthern Ire la n d , 
th e  b a s a l t s  in  th e  W estern Is lan d s o f S co tland , and many b a s a l t  moun­
ta in s  in  I t a l y  were known to  g e o lo g is ts  o f th e  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry . As 
more b a s a l t  form ations were found, i t  became c le a r  th a t  b a s a l t  i s  a rock 
o f  u n iv e rsa l d is t r ib u t io n .  And i t  was th e  wide d is t r ib u t io n  o f th i s  
stone th a t  made i t s  o r ig in  seem so im portan t to  g e o lo g is ts .
In  1752 Jean  E tienne G uettard  (1715- I 786) p re sen te d  a paper to  
th e  French Academy o f Sciences in  which he made known th e  r e s u l t s  o f h is
p
t r i p  to  th e  h e a r t  o f France, th e  Auvergne. In th i s  paper he rep o rted  
th a t  he had d e te c te d  a number o f c r a te r s  in  th e  Auvergne, which le d  him 
to  b e lie v e  th a t  th e re  had once been a c t iv e  volcanoes in  th a t  reg io n .^
He a ls o  thought th a t  he had found evidence th a t  th e  volcanoes o f th e  
Auvergne were th e  r e s u l t  o f th e  burn ing  o f la rg e  d ep o s its  o f  com bustible 
m a te r ia ls ,  such as c o a l and petro leum , beneath  th e  su rface  o f  th e  ea rth  
and th a t  th e se  underground f i r e s  had c re a te d  a tem peratu re  capable o f 
m elting  and v i t r i f y in g  th e  most in t r a c ta b le  su b s ta n c e s .^  G uettard  be­
lie v e d  b a s a l t  to  be an aqueous rock , "a sp ec ies  o f v i t r i f i a b l e  rock, 
formed by c r y s ta l l i z a t i o n  in  an aqueous f lu id ,  . . He exp la ined  th a t
^A grico la , De na tu ra  fo s s i l iu m , p . 315• See a lso  De na tu ra  fo s ­
s iliu m , t r a n s . .  Bandy, pp. IÀ9 - I 50 .
2 jean  E tienne G uetta rd , "Mémoire su r  quelques montagnes de la
France qui on é té  des v o lc an s ,"  H is to ire  de l'A cadém ie Royale des
S ciences. Année MDCCLII. Avec le s  mémoires de mathématique & de phy­
sique pour la  même année, t i r é s  des r e g is t r e s  de c e t te  académie.
Mémoires, pp. 27-59.
^Ibid., p. 31* ^Ibid., pp. 52-53- ^Geikie, p. 135-
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th e  b a s a l t  found among vo lcan ic  masses had p robab ly  e x is te d  in  th e  p o s i­
t io n  in  which i t  is  found b efo re  th e  e ru p tio n  o f  th e  volcano, o r th a t  i t  
was d ep o sited  upon th e  lavas a f t e r  th ey  had s o l id i f i e d .  The im portance 
o f G u e tta rd 's  paper, however, l i e s  p r im a r ily  in  th e  f a c t  th a t  he was th e  
f i r s t  to  a s c e r ta in  th a t  th e re  had once been a c t iv e  volcanoes in  c e n tra l  
F rance. Thus he le d  o th e rs  to  in v e s t ig a te  th e  same reg io n  and helped  to  
p rovide o b se rv a tio n a l evidence fo r  the  b a s a l t  co n tro v e rsy  which ensued 
s e v e ra l decades a f t e r  h is  paper was p u b lish ed . The Auvergne became one 
o f th e  most im portan t proving grounds fo r  th e  n e p tu n is t ic  and v u lc a n is tic  
th e o r ie s  o f th e  form ation o f th e  e a r th 's  c r u s t .
In  1763, an o th e r Frenchman, N icholas Demarest (1725- I 815 ), made 
a t r i p  to  th e  Auvergne and d e tec te d  b a s a l t  in  a s s o c ia t io n  w ith la v a s .^
Like G uetta rd , he was convinced th a t  th e re  had once been a c tiv e  volcanoes 
in  th e  Auvergne, b u t u n lik e  G uettard , he b e lie v e d  th a t  th e  b a s a l t  columns 
which he had seen were o f igneous o r ig in .  "On th e  re tu rn  from th e  Puy de 
Dome," he w rote, "as I  was fo llow ing th e  rocky c ru s t  in  which th e  prism s 
had been sep a ra ted , I  recognized  th e  c h a ra c te r  o f  compact and f in e ­
g ra in ed  la v a s ."
C onsidering  a fte rw ard  th e  th in n ess  o f th e  c ru s t  which was r e s t in g  
upon a bed o f s c o r ia ,  which o r ig in a te d  a t  th e  f e e t  o f  mountains 
whose form and m a te r ia ls  give evidence o f  v o lc an ic  chimneys and 
which covers a mass o f g ra n ite  not a l te r e d  by f i r e ,  i t  p resen ted  
i t s e l f  suddenly to  my mind as th e  p roduct o f a flow th a t  had issu ed  
from a neighboring  volcano. A fte r th i s  f i r s t  id ea , I  determ ined th e  
l a t e r a l  l im i ts  and f a r th e s t  e x tre m itie s ; th u s  I  found again  th e  
prism s which p re sen te d  to  me in  i t s  th ic k n e ss  t h e i r  faces and th e i r  
a n g le s , and on i t s  su rface  showed me t h e i r  b a se s , q u ite  d i s t i n c t  
from each o th e r . I  was very  much in c lin e d  to  b e lie v e  th a t  p rism a tic
^Nicholas Demarest, "Mémoire su r  l 'o r i g i n e  e t  la  na tu re  du b a s a lte  
à grandes colonnes polygones, déterm inées p a r  l 'h i s t o i r e  n a tu re lle  de 
c e t te  p ie r r e ,  observée en Auvergne," H is to ire  e t  mémoires de l'A cadém ie 
Royal des S ciences, fo r  th e  year 1771, Mémoires, pp.
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b a s a l t  could be a v o lcan ic  p roduct and th a t  th a t  co n s tan t and regu­
l a r  form was th e  r e s u l t  o f  th e  former s ta t e  o f fu s io n  where th e  lava  
had b e e n .l
Demarest made comparisons between th e  b a s a l t  o f  th e  Auvergne and th a t  o f 
th e  G ian ts ' Causeway,^ and concluded " th a t  in  g en era l th e se  assem blages 
o f polygonous columns a re  an i n f a l l i b l e  p ro o f o f an  a n c ie n t volcano, 
p rov ided  th a t  th e  stone which composes th e  prism s has a compact te x tu re  
d o tte d  w ith  b r i l l i a n t  p o in ts  and a b lack  o r gray c o l o r . H e  b e liev ed
th a t  th e  m a te r ia ls  which had been m elted by vo lcan ic  f i r e s  to  form ba-
li
s a l t  were g ra n ite s .
O thers were a ls o  beg inn ing  to  have doubts about th e  aqueous o r i ­
g in  o f  b a s a l t .  Johann Jacob F erb er (17^3-1790)> p ro fe s so r  o f n a tu ra l
h is to r y  a t  M itau, w r it in g  o f h is  t r a v e ls  through I t a l y  du ring  th e  year
1772 , remarked th a t  i t  was p o s s ib le  th a t  some b a s a l t s  were formed by an 
aqueous c r y s ta l l i z a t i o n ,  which may have been th e  case w ith  th e  b a s a l t s  
o f  Saxony and Bohemia, bu t he was convinced th a t  th e  Paduan, V icen tin e , 
and Veronese b a s a l t  h i l l s  had once been "p a rts  o f  vo lcanoes, and th a t  
th ey  a re  composed o f  th e  same lava  as t h e i r  o th e r  p a r t s ;  one s id e  o f 
th e se  h i l l s  commonly being  columnar, and th e  o th e r c o n s is tin g  o f rude, 
unformed, lava m a s s e s . S i r  W illiam  Hamilton (173O -I803), who was
^ I b id . , p . 707 ( t r a n s la t io n  b y ,th e  a u th o r ) .  For an example o f 
th e  d is to r t io n  o f which n in e teen th  cen tu ry  v u lc a n is ts  were sometimes 
capab le , see G e ik ie 's  t r a n s la t io n  o f  th i s  passage (pp. I 5I - I 52) .
^ Ib id . ,  p . 709 .
3Ib id . ( t r a n s la t io n  by th e  a u th o r) .
^ Ib id . .  p . 723 .
5john James F erb er, T ravels through I t a ly ,  in  th e  Years 1771 and 
1772 . D escribed in  a S e rie s  o f  L e tte rs  to  Baron Born, on th e  N atural 
H is to ry , p a r t i c u la r ly  th e  Mountains and Volcanos o f  th a t  Country. T rans-
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considered  to  be an a u th o r i ty  on v o lcan o es,^  thought th a t  b a s a l t s  found
p
n ear Vesuvius had been e je c te d  by th a t  vo lcano . August Ferd inand, Graf 
von Veltheim ( l7 4 l - l8 0 l ) ,  B arthelem i Faujas de S t. Fond ( I7 ^ 1 - l8 l9 ) ,  and 
Rudolf E rich  Raspe (1737-179^) were among th o se  vho accep ted  th e  th e o ry  
th a t  b a s a l t  was a v o lcan ic  p ro d u c t,3 and i t  seemed th a t  th e  ranks o f  th e  
v u lc a n is ts  were growing s tro n g e r . In  1775 even Werner had h is  doubts 
about th e  o r ig in  o f  b a s a l t .  In  h is  Kurze K L ass ifik a tio n  he w rote:
When I  re tu rn e d  to  F re ib e rg  in  1775, I  found th e  system  o f th e  
v u lc a n is ts ,  and in  i t ,  among o th e r  th in g s ,  th e  v o lcan ic  o r ig in  o f 
b a s a l t ,  g e n e ra lly  accep ted . The n o v e lty  and in t e r e s t  o f  t h i s  th e o ry  
along w ith  th e  su p e rio r  a r t  o f  p e rsu as io n  o f i t s  defenders and, to  
a c e r ta in  e x te n t,  th e  p e rsu as iv e  appearance o f  th e  m a tte r  i t s e l f  
soon procured  fo r  i t  an unusual number o f a d h e re n ts . I f  from th e  
very  beg inn ing  i t  seemed p a rad o x ica l to  me, I  had too much re sp e c t 
fo r  th e  re p u ta tio n s  o f most o f  th e  m in e ra lo g is ts  who adhered  to  th e  
th e o ry  to  a t  once d ec la re  m yself a g a in s t i t .  For th e  tim e , u n t i l  I  
m yself could  make o b servations  concerning i t ,  I  considered  th e  c o r­
re c tn e s s  o f  th e  th e o ry  to  be e s ta b l is h e d . But i n  th e  summer o f  the  
fo llow ing  y e a r , 1776, I  v i s i t e d  and observed th e  most famous Saxon 
b a s a l t  m ountain, th e  one a t  S to lp en . Here I  found not even a tr a c e  
o f  v o lcan ic  a c t io n  o r th e  l e a s t  s ig n  o f  v o lcan ic  o r ig in .  Indeed th e  
e n t i r e  i n t e r i o r  s t ru c tu re  proved com pletely  to  th e  c o n tra ry . Now 
fo r  th e  f i r s t  tim e I  dared m a in ta in  p u b lic ly  and prove th a t  no t a l l  
b a s a l t ,  a t  l e a s t ,  could be o f v o lcan ic  o r ig in  and th a t  th é  S to lpen , 
among o th e rs ,  undoubtedly was n o t. As g re a t and as form idable as 
th e  o p p o s itio n  which I  a t  f i r s t  encountered  was, s e v e ra l peop le soon 
agreed  w ith  my op in ion . My op in ion  rece iv ed  e x c e lle n t support from 
th e  o b se rv a tio n s  which I  made in  1777 o f th e  o ld  e a r th  f i r e s  i n  th e  
co a l fo rm ations surrounding  th e  b a s a l t  and p o rp h y ry -s la te  mountains 
o f th e  Bohemian M itte lg e b irg e  and o f  th e  pseudo-vo lcan ic  form ations
!
la te d  from th e  German; w ith E xplanatory  N otes, and a P reface  on th e  
re s e n t S ta te  and F u tu re  Improvements o f M ineralogy. By R. E. Raspe 
London: P r in te d  fo r  L. Davis in  Holbourn, 1776), p . 62.
ÔW 450128.
^Johann F r ie d r ic h  Wilhelm Widenmann, "Beantwortung d e r F rage. 
Was i s t  B asa lt?  i s t  e r  vu lkan isch  oder i s t  e r  n ic h t vu lkan isch? Eine 
gekrBnte P r e i s z s c h r i f t ,"  feg az in  fü r  d ie  Naturkunde H e lv e tie n s , IV
(1789), p . 170 .
3I b id ., pp. 172 , 175 , 1 7 7 .
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which o r ig in a te d  from them. Since in  th e  fu tu re  I  w i l l  p re s e n t my 
reasons a g a in s t th e  v o lcan ic  o r ig in  o f "basalt, as w ell as se v e ra l 
o th e r rocks, in  d e t a i l ,  I  d isco n tin u e  fo r  th e  tim e being ; b u t I  do 
want to  say  here v ery  b r i e f l y  t h a t ,  a f t e r  fu r th e r  mature in v e s t ig a ­
t io n  and r e f le c t io n ,  I  am o f th e  op in ion  th a t  no b a s a l t  i s  o f  v o l­
can ic  o r ig in ,  bu t th a t  a l l  o f i t  i s  o f aq,ueous o r ig in ,  j u s t  as a l l  
o th e r  p rim itiv e  and f lo e tz  rocks a re ,^
In  th e  sp rin g  o f  1787 Werner took se v e ra l o f h is  s tu d e n ts  to  th e
Scheibenberger Hügel, a b a s a l t  h i l l  in  th e  Ore Mountains, to  dem onstrate
to  them in  th e  f i e l d  what he had to ld  them in  th e  classroom  about th e  
2
o r ig in  o f  b a s a l t .  And on th i s  f i e l d  t r i p  he found what he b e lie v e d  to  
be p ro o f o f th e  aqueous o r ig in  o f  b a s a l t .  He pub lished  th e se  fin d in g s  
in  th e  Jena ischen  allgem einen  L it te ra tu rz e i tu n g  under th e  t i t l e  "Neue 
Entdeckung."^
What had im pressed Werner about th e  Scheibenberger Hügel were 
th e  la y e rs  o f sand, c la y , and wacke below th e  b a s a l t .  The la y e r  o f  sand 
was undermost; above i t  was a la y e r  o f c la y , and above th e  c la y  a la y e r  
o f wacke, on which th e  b a s a l t  r e s te d .  I t  seemed to  Werner th a t  th e re  
was a t r a n s i t io n  from sand to  c la y  to  wacke and f in a l ly  to  b a s a l t .  The
B e r n e r ,  "Kurze K L a ss if ik a tio n ,"  Abhandlungen der Btthmischen 
G e se llsc h a ft de r W issenschaften  (1786), p . 294 ( t r a n s la t io n  by the  
au th o r ).
^Abraham G ottlob  Werner, "W erner's Bekanntmachung e in e r  von ihm 
am Scheibenberger Hügel über d ie  Entstehung des B asa ltes  gemachte E nt- 
deckung, nebst zweyen zwischen ihm und Herrn Voigt darüber gew echselten  
S t r e i t s c h r i f te n ;  a l l e  dreye aus dem In te l l ig e n z b lü t te rn  der allgem einen  
L i t te ra tu rz e i tu n g  genommen, und von ihm noch m it e in ig en  e r lâ u te rn d e n  
Anmerkungen, wie auch e in e r  in  den noch besonders angehMngten w e ite rn  
Ausführung s e in e r  l e t z t e m  S c h r if t  b e g l e i te t , "  BergmMnnisches Jo u rn a l,
I I  (1788), 847. The s tu d en ts  who accompanied Wemer on th i s  t r i p  were: 
O bergam tssekretër Johann F r ie d r ic h  Wilhelm Widenmann from S tu t tg a r t ,  Dr. 
Franz Baader from Munich, one o f  th e  von Oppel b ro th e rs , and Johann 
Ludwig Gerhard from B e r lin . I b id .
^ Ib id ., p . 846.
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sand, he noted , became f in e r  from th e  bottom  o f th e  la y e r  to  th e  to p , 
where i t  merged in to  c lay ; th e  c lay  in  tu rn ,  being  f a i r l y  sandy a t  th e  
bottom o f th e  la y e r ,  became p ro g re ss iv e ly  more clayey  toward th e  top , 
where i t  merged in to  wacke; and th e  wacke, through various g ra d a tio n s , 
merged in to  b a s a l t .^  This ex c ite d  Werner very  much, fo r  he saw in  i t  
evidence th a t  th e se  rocks were p r e c ip i ta te s  from a u n iv e rsa l ocean. 
"H ere," he w ro te, " ideas p ressed  upon me . . . f a s t  and i r r e s i s t i b l y :  
th i s  b a s a l t ,  wacke, c lay  and sand a re  a l l  o f one form ation; a l l  were 
p r e c ip i ta te d  from one and th e  same ocean, which a t  one tim e covered th i s  
reg ion ; th e  w aters which once covered th i s  reg io n  p r e c ip i ta te d  f i r s t  
sand, th en  c la y , and g rad u a lly  changed th e i r  p r e c ip i ta te  in to  wacke and 
f in a l ly  in to  b a s a l t ." ^  I t  was th i s  t r a n s i t io n  from one rock to  ano ther 
th a t  prompted Werner to  w rite  th e  sh o rt a r t i c l e  and to  a s s e r t  th a t  "as 
concerns b a s a l t s  in  g en era l I  am now f u l ly  o f th e  op in ion  th a t  a l l  b a s a l t  
i s  o f  aqueous o r ig in  and o f one form ation , and a very  new one a t  th a t ,  
th a t  a l l  b a s a l t  a t  one tim e c o n s ti tu te d  one s in g le  trem endously wide­
spread  th ic k  bed (covering  various p rim itiv e  and f lo e tz  fo rm atio n s), 
which was in  tim e fo r  th e  most p a r t  destroyed  and of which a l l  b a s a l t  
caps a re  rem ainders."  He trium phan tly  remarked: "Now what a re  most o f
our m in e ra lo g is ts  who have a s tro n g  b ia s  in  favor o f th e  v o lcan ic  o r ig in  
o f b a s a l t  going to  say to  th is? "^
He was soon to  f in d  out what one v u lc a n is t had to  say  about h is
^ I b id . , pp. 85O-852 .
^ I b id . , pp. 852-853 ( t r a n s la t io n  by th e  a u th o r) .
3I b i d . , p . 855 ( t r a n s la t io n  by th e  a u th o r) .
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new d isco v ery . Only th re e  is su e s  a f t e r  th e  one th a t  c a r r ie d  h is  a r t i c l e  
th e  same newspaper p u b lish ed  a re p ly  by one o f h is  form er s tu d e n ts ,
Johann K arl Wilhelm Voigt (1752-1821), e n t i t l e d  "B erich tigung . Ueber 
d ie  neue Entdeckung von dem Herrn A kadem ieinspektor Werner, im I n t e l l i -  
g e n z b la tt der allgem einen  L i t te r a tu r z e i tu n g ,  Jah rg . 1788 , N. 57-"^ Voigt 
began h is  a r t i c l e  by say ing : "What w i l l  th e  m a jo rity  o f  m in e ra lo g is ts ,
who have a s tro n g  b ia s  in  fav o r o f th e  v o lcan ic  o r ig in  o f  b a s a l t ,  say
about th i s  new discovery? I  can t e l l  you a t  once th a t  i t  i s  not going
to  weaken th e  co n v ic tio n  o f  a s in g le  one o f them in  th e  l e a s t . H e  then  
went on to  say  th a t  Werner was wrong in  assuming th e  aqueous o r ig in  o f 
b a s a l t  from what he had seen a t  th e  Scheibenberger Hügel and th a t  i t  was 
h is  op in ion  th a t  th e  b a s a l t  had flow ed over th e  la y e rs  in  a m olten  s t a t e .
The f a c t  th a t  wacke merges in to  b a s a l t  seemed to  Voigt to  be p ro o f th a t
3
i t  too  had been in  a m olten s t a t e  a t  th e  same tim e as th e  b a s a l t .  Voigt 
exp lained  th e  d iffe re n c e  between th e  wacke and th e  b a s a l t  by say ing  th a t  
th e  lavastream  had p robab ly  flowed over th e  s t i l l  wet ocean bottom , and 
th e re fo re  th e  lav a  a t  th e  bottom  o f  th e  lavastream  took on a d i f f e r e n t  
appearance th a n  th e  lava a t  th e  to p  o f th e  lavastream , th e  low er p a r t  
forming wacke, th e  upper p a r t  form ing b a s a l t .  V oigt though t th a t  i f  th e  
rock masses had not been a l te r e d  s in c e  th e  w aters receded, we would s t i l l  
be ab le  to  recogn ize  th e  c r a te r s  o f form er volcanoes. Furtherm ore , he 
added, th e re  i s  no th ing  new about th e  d iscovery , s ince  he had seen a 
lava flow  over sandstone b e fo re . He th en  gave an  example o f  b a s a l t
^Ibid. , pp. 856-871. ^Ibid. , p. 856.
3Ibid. ,  pp. 857-858.
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covering  a la y e r  o f  bitum inous wood and ended h is  a r t i c l e  w ith  an ex­
c e rp t from a book by G ra te t de Dolomieu (175O -I801 ) e n t i t l e d  Mémoires 
su r  le s  i l e s  Ponces.^
2
Less th an  a month l a t e r ,  on December 19, I 788 , Werner w rote an 
answer to  V o ig t's  a r t i c l e  which was p u b lish ed  in  th e  same newspaper th a t  
had p u b lish ed  th e  o th e r  a r t i c l e s .  This re p ly  was a ls o  p u b lish ed  in  th e  
BergmMnnisches Jo u rn a l to g e th e r  w ith  W erner's o r ig in a l  a r t i c l e ,  a r e ­
p r in t  o f V o ig t's  a r t i c l e  an n o ta ted  by Werner, and a conclu sion  in  which 
Werner s ta te d  more f u l ly  h is  o b je c tio n s  to  th e  v o lcan ic  o r ig in  o f  basalt.3 
W erner's a n n o ta tio n s  and re p ly  were r a th e r  sharp , fo r  he f e l t  th a t  Voigt 
had assumed a very  rig h teo u s  p o s it io n  in  c a l l in g  h is  a r t i c l e  B erich tigung  
and in  making h im se lf  th e  spokesman fo r  a l l  v u lc a n is ts .  He w rote th a t  
he was not concerned w ith  a p e rs o n 's  manner as long  as he was not u n ju s t,  
b u t th a t  V oig t, in  w ritin g  mere op in ion , in  c r i t i c i z i n g  only  th e  conclu­
s io n s  b u t no t th e  o b se rv a tio n s  from which th e  conclu sions had been drawn, 
was not tr y in g  to  g e t a t  th e  t r u th  o f th e  m a tte r .^  He was even more
^Deodat Guy S ilv a in  Thncrede G ra te t de Dolomieu, Mémoire su r  le s  
i l e s  Ponces, e t  ca ta lo g u e  ra iso n n é  des p ro d u its  de l 'E tn a ;  pour s e r v i r  
a l 'h i s t o i r e  des v o lcan s: s u iv is  de la  d e s c r ip t io n  de 1 ' e ru p tio n  de
l 'E tn a ,  du mois de J u i l l e t  I 787 . Par M. l e  Commandeur Déodat de 
Dolomieu, . . . Ouvrage qui f a i t  s u i te  au voyage aux i l e s  de L ip a r i ,
. . . (P a r is :  Chez Cuchet, 1788) . V oigt c i te d  th e  pages by Dolomieu 
in  which he had w r i t te n  th a t  vo lcan ic  m a te r ia ls  found on is o la te d  h i l l s  
which a re  not volcanoes a re  th e  rem ainders o f a la v astream , p a r ts  o f 
which have been d estro y ed  by e ro s io n . As an example Dolomieu gave a 
b a s a l t  h i l l  near Toulon. Werner, "W erner's Bekanntmachung e in e r  von ihm 
am Scheibenberger Hügel über d ie  Entstehung des B a sa lte s  geraachten Ent­
deckung," BergmMnnisches Jo u rn a l, I I  (1788), 866- 87I .  See a ls o  
Dolomieu, Me'moire su r  le s  i l e s  Ponces, pp. l6 -2 0 .
B e r n e r ,  "W erner's Bekanntmachung e in e r  von ihm am Scheibenberger 
Hügel über d ie  E ntstehung des B asa ltes  gemachten Entdeckung," BergmMn­
nisches Jo u rn a l, I I  (1788), 872 .
3Ibid., pp. 845-907. ^Ibid., pp. 872-873.
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convinced o f V o ig t's  in ju s t ic e  by th e  f a c t  th a t  Voigt had paid  very  
l i t t l e  a t te n t io n  to  h is  main support fo r  h is  argum ent, th a t  i s ,  th e  
t r a n s i t io n  from sand to  c la y  to  wacke to  b a s a l t .^  Werner a lso  c r i t i ­
c ized  Voigt fo r  th e  choice o f evidence th a t  he had c i te d  in  support o f  
th e  vo lcan ic  o r ig in  o f b a s a l t ,  p a r t i c u la r ly  th e  example o f  a bed o f 
b a s a l t  covering  bitum inous wood or c o a l. He could  not understand  how
a flow  o f ho t la v a , which Voigt supposed b a s a l t  to  have been a t  one
2
tim e, could f a i l  to  s e t  bitum inous d ep o s its  on f i r e ,  and he s a r c a s t i c ­
a l l y  c a l le d  people who c i t e  such examples w hile a t  th e  same tim e b e l ie v ­
ing  b a s a l t  to  be a v o lcan ic  product "p h ilo so p h ic a l m in e ra lo g is ts ." ^  He 
thought th a t  V o ig t's  co n ten tio n  th a t  n a tu re  has changed th e  topography 
o f some a re a s  where b a s a l t  i s  found to  th e  e x te n t th a t  i t  i s  no lo n g e r 
p o s s ib le  to  recognize  th e  presence o f  an  o ld  volcano was a weak argument 
in  support o f  th e  v u lc a n is t ic  th e o r ie s .^
Werner was s t i l l  f u r th e r  convinced o f V o ig t 's  in s in c e r i ty  by 
h is  co n te n tio n  th a t  he knew o f th e  wacke Werner had w r it te n  about on ly  
through th e  w ritin g s  o f W erner's s tu d e n t K arsten .^  In h is  re p ly  Werner 
c i te d  pages in  a book by Voigt in  which he had d iscu ssed  th e  same w acke.^ 
Summing up V o ig t 's  B erich tigung  Werner w ro te: "E verything th a t  he has
s a id  a g a in s t my o b serv a tio n s  and my p ro p o s itio n  I  consider as n o th in g ."?  
He ended h is  re p ly  by saying th a t  he hoped th a t  Voigt would keep h is
^ I b id . ,  pp. 875- 876 . ^I b id . ,  p . 882 .
3 I b id . , p . 865 . ^ I b id . , p . 861 .
3I b id . ,  p . 854 . ^I b id . ,  pp. 877-878 .
? I b id . , p . 884.
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prom ise and fu r th e r  defend and support th e  vo lcan ic  o r ig in  o f h a s a l t  and
th a t  he fo r  h is  p a r t  would a lso  t r y  to  g e t a t  the  t r u th  o f the  m a tte r ,
1 2 w hatever i t  might h e . In  h is  Schluss-Anmerkung, in  which he l i s t e d
h is  o b je c tio n s  to  th e  vo lcan ic  o r ig in  o f  h a s a l t ,  Werner once more c h a l­
lenged V oigt and a l l  o th e rs  to  an open d isc u ss io n  o f th e  o r ig in  o f 
h a s a l t . 3
A few months l a t e r  th e  BergmMnnisches Jou rna l p r in te d  two a r ­
t i c l e s  hy W erner. In  th e  f i r s t ,  e n t i t l e d  "Ueher das Vorkommen des Ba­
s a l t s  a u f  Kuppen v o rzüg lich  hoher B e r g e , Werner exp la ined  th a t  mountain 
caps o f h a s a l t ,  which a re  fre q u e n tly  found even in  h igh  mountainous r e ­
g io n s , a re  th e  rem ainders o f  a once continuous u n iv e rsa l fo rm ation , p a r ts  
o f  which have heen destroyed  and washed away, leav in g  th e se  is o la te d  
h a s a l t  p eaks. In  th e  second a r t i c l e , ^  Wemer d e a lt  w ith  th e  q u es tio n  o f  
h a s a l t  covering  bitum inous d e p o s its .  Such a d e p o s it, d esc rib ed  in  an 
a r t i c l e  hy a Dr. F aust, had heen used hy Voigt in  h is  re p ly  to  Werner as 
support f o r  h is  th e o ry  th a t  h a s a l t  was once p a r t  o f a lava  flow . Werner 
an n o ta ted  th e  same re p o rt and used i t  to  show th a t  h a s a l t  covering  b i ­
tuminous wood and co a l could not p o s s ib ly  have heen p a r t  o f a lava  flow .
^ I b id . ,  p . 886. ^Ih id . ,  pp . 887-907. 3ib i d . ,  p . 904.
^Abraham G ottlob Werner, "Ueher das Vorkommen des B asa lte s  a u f  
Kuppen v o rzü g lich  hoher B erge," BergmMnnisches Jo u rn a l, I  (1789), 252- 
260 . The BergmMnnisches Jo u rn a l was a monthly jo u rn a l . W erner’s a r t i c l e  
appeared in  th e  ïferch is s u e .
^Abraham G ottlob Werner, "Herrn Doktor F austs W achricht von dem 
a u f dem M eiszner in  Hessen über S te inkoh len  und hituminüsem Holze lie g e n -  
dem B a sa lte . (Aus dem August-monate des 1784er Jahrgangs des Jo u rn a ls  
von und fü r  D eutschland e n tle h n t,  und m it e in e r  Vorheraerkung, wie auch 
e in ig en  erlM uternden Anmerkungen v e rseh en ),"  BergmMnnisches Jo u rn a l, I  
(1789), 261- 295 . This a r t i c l e  too  appeared in  the  March is s u e .
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In  th e  fo llow ing issu e  o f  th e  BergmMnnisches Jo u rn a l Werner an n o ta ted  a 
l e t t e r  hy B ergrat Eversmann,^ who had v i s i t e d  Scotland  and found th a t  
th e  famous b a s a l t  mountain King A r th u r 's  Seat shows th e  same t r a n s i t i o n  
from sand to  c lay  to  wacke to  b a s a l t  th a t  Werner had observed in  th e  
Scheibenberger Hiigel. The l a s t  a r t i c l e  th a t  Werner p u b lish ed  in  th e  
b a s a l t  con troversy  appeared in  1?89 in  th e  Magasin fü r  d ie  Ifeturkunde 
H e lv e tia n s . This a r t i c l e  d e a l t  w ith  h is  th e o ry  o f  th e  o r ig in  o f  v o l­
canoes.^  In  th e  same issu e  o f th i s  jo u rn a l two essays appeared which 
had been en te red  in  a co n te s t a d v e r t is e d  by th e  e d i to r ,  A lbrecht 
Hoepfner, on O ctober 1, 178?. Ihe c o n te s t question  was "Was i s t  B asa lt?  
1s t e r  vu lkan isch ; oder i s t  e r  n ic h t vu lkanisch?" The d ead lin e  fo r  th e  
e n t r ie s  was October 31, 1788,^ only  e leven  days a f t e r  W erner's a r t i c l e  
on th e  Scheibenberger Hügel was to  app ea r. Two essays were p u b lish ed  
in  1789 .^  One was by Voigt and th e  o th e r  by Johann F r ie d r ic h  Wilhelm 
Widenmann, one o f th e  s tu d en ts  who had accompanied Werner on th e  f i e l d  
t r i p  to  th e  Scheibenberger Hügel. Widenmann won th e  p r iz e ,  b u t ,  accord ing
^Abraham G ottlob  W erner, "Schreiben  des kB nig lich  p reu ss isch en  
B ergraths Herrn Eversmann an den H errn In sp ek to r Werner über e in e  von 
ihm an dem berühmten B asaltberge Kttnig A rth u rs -S itz  bey Edinburgh in  
Schotland gemachte ganz conforme Beobachtung mit der des l e t z t e r n  am 
Scheibenberger Hügel; von dem H errn In sp ek to r Werner m it e in e r  Vorbe- 
merkxmg und e in ig en  erlS u tern d en  Anmerkungen, wie gehttrigen Beobachtungen 
b e g le i t e t , "  BergmMnnisches J o u rn a l , 1 (1789), 485-926. This a r t i c l e  
appeared in  th e  May issu e  o f th e  jo u rn a l .
2
Werner, "Entstehung der V ulkanen," Magazin fü r  d ie  Na.turkunde 
H e lv e tia n s , IV (1789) , 239-254. The a r t i c l e  i s  da ted  January  12, I 789 .
^Johann Georg A lbrecht Hoepfner, e d .,  "N a ch rich ten ," Magazin fü r  
d ie  Waturkunde H e lv e tian s , 111 (1788) , 440.
^A ltogether th e re  were s ix  papers subm itted  in  th e  c o n te s t .  
"P re isa u s th e ilu n g e n ," BergmMnnisches Jo u rn a l, 1 (1789) , I 98 .
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to  Hoepfner, n e i th e r  essay  had helped  to  so lve th e  problem .^
The tim ing  o f th e  c o n te s t was u n fo r tu n a te , because i t  co incided
w ith  th e  q u a rre l between Werner and V oig t, thus g iv in g  th e  im pression
th a t  th e  e d i to r  o f th e  jo u rn a l had caused th e  q u a r re l .  Hoepfner wrote
th a t  he had hoped to  s tim u la te  re sea rch  tow ard th e  s o lu tio n  o f th e
problem  o f th e  o r ig in  o f  b a s a l t  bu t t h a t ,  in s te a d , th e  c o n te s t had
2
brought him only  g r i e f  and u n p le a sa n tn ess . A pparently  i t s  involvement 
in  th e  con tro v ersy  proved th e  ru in  o f  th e  Magazin fü r  d ie  Maturkunde 
H e lv e tia n s , fo r  th e  1789 is su e  o f th e  jo u rn a l was th e  l a s t  one ever 
p u b lish e d .
At approx im ately  th e  same tim e th a t  Werner and Voigt were argu ing  
th e  o r ig in  o f b a s a l t ,  th e  same q u estio n  was be in g  d iscu ssed  in  Great 
B r i ta in ,  where James H u tto n 's  (1726- I 79T) "Theory o f  th e  E arth" had 
aroused  some i n t e r e s t .  H u tto n 's  p aper, which he had read  to  th e  Royal 
S o c ie ty  o f Edinburgh in  I 785 , was p u b lish ed  in  I 788 in  th e  f i r s t  volume 
o f th e  T ran sac tio n s  o f  th a t  s o c ie ty .^  Hutton s e t  f o r th  th e  th e o ry  th a t  
" a l l  th e  s t r a t a  o f  th e  e a r th ,  have had t h e i r  o r ig in  a t  th e  bottom of th e  
se a , by th e  c o l le c t io n  o f sand and g ra v e l, o f s h e l l s ,  o f  c o ra l l in e  and 
c ru staceous b o d ie s , and o f e a rth s  and c la y s , v a r io u s ly  mixed, o r sep a ra ted
^Magazin fü r  d ie  Waturkunde H e lv e tian s , IV (1789) , 138. For th e  
f u l l  t i t l e  o f  Widenmann's a r t i c l e ,  see p . I 86 , no te  2, above. V o ig t's  
a r t i c l e  was e n t i t l e d  "Beantwortung der P re is z f ra g e . Was i s t  de r B asalt?  
1 s t e r  vu lkan isch  oder i s t  e r  n ic h t vu lkanisch? Welche das A ccessit e r -  
h a l te n  h a t ."  Magazin fü r  d ie  Maturkunde H e lv e tian s , IV (1789) , 213-232.
^Magazin fü r  d ie  Haturkunde H e lv e tian s , IV (1789 ) ,  v - v i i .
3James H utton, "Theory o f th e  E arth ; o r an In v e s tig a tio n  o f th e  
Laws observab le  in  th e  Composition, D isso lu tio n , and R e s to ra tio n  o f land  
upon th e  G lobe," T ran sac tio n s  o f th e  Royal S o c ie ty  o f Edinburgh, I  (1788),
208- 304 .
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and accum ulated ."^  Hutton thought th a t  th e se  m a te r ia ls  had been c a r r ie d  
to  th e  bottom  o f th e  ocean by th e  fo rce s  o f e ro s io n , b u t he does not 
e x p la in  -where th e  m a te r ia ls  came from o r ig in a l ly .  A fte r  th e  eroded 
m a te r ia ls  were d eposited  in  h o r iz o n ta l la y e rs  a t  th e  bottom  of th e  ocean, 
he th o u g h t, th ey  were co n so lid a ted  by h e a t from th e  i n t e r io r  o f th e  e a r th .  
The su b te rran e an  h ea t which fused  th e  m a te r ia ls  a ls o  caused them to  ex-
p
pand, r e s u l t in g  in  various kinds o f  fo ld s  and unco n fo rm itie s . The ex­
pansive  fo rc e  ap p lied  d i r e c t ly  under th e  m a te r ia ls  a t  th e  bottom  o f th e  
sea , H utton though t, was s u f f ic ie n t  to  r a is e  th e se  m a te r ia ls  above th e  
su rfa c e  o f th e  sea , th e reb y  forming la n d .^  According to  h is  th e o ry , 
volcanoes "a re  n a tu ra l to  th e  g l o b e , b e i n g  p r im a r ily  s a fe ty  v a lv e s .
"A v o lcan o ,"  he w rote, "should  be considered  a s p ir a c le  to  th e  s u b te r ­
ranean  fu rn ace , in  o rder to  p reven t th e  unnecessary  e le v a tio n  o f  lan d , 
and f a t a l  e f f e c t s  o f  earthquakes; . . ."^  H utton d id  no t m ention b a s a l t
in  h is  p ap e r, b u t he sa id  th a t  tra p p  i s  a su b te rran ean  la v a  and th a t  
th e  d if fe re n c e  between "su b te rran ean  lav as"  and "e ru p ted  lav as"  r e s u l t s  
from th e  f a c t  th a t  a su b te rran ean  lava  "only  came to  be exposed to  th e  
l i g h t  in  a long  course o f tim e , a f t e r  i t  had congealed under th e  com­
p re s s io n  o f  an immense lo ad  of e a r th ,"  and a f t e r  being  a f f e c te d  in  a 
manner "p roper to  the  m inera l re g io n ,"  w hile th e  e ru p ted  lavas were 
em itted  to  th e  atmosphere in  a f lu id  s t a t e .^  In  W erner's system of 
geognosy, b a s a l t  i s  th e  most im portan t rock of th e  f lo e tz - tr a p p  forma­
t io n ,  and th u s  H u tton 's  view in  t h i s  in s ta n c e , as in  many o th e rs , ivas
^I b id . , p . 221 ^I b id . , p. 265.
3 I b id . ,  p. 262. ^I b id . ,  p. 27k.
3I b id . ,  p . 275. ^I b id . ,  p .  28o.
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d ia m e tr ic a lly  opposed to  th e  views o f th e  n e p tim is ts . H u tto n 's  th eo ry  
was soon a s s a ile d  in  a s e r ie s  o f  l e t t e r s  by Jean Andre DeLuc ( l7 2 7 -l8 l7 )^  
and in  a paper read  b e fo re  th e  Royal I r is h  Academy by R ichard Kirwan 
(1733- 1812). Kirwan, a w ell known s c i e n t i s t  in  h is  day ,^  was a g rea t 
adm irer o f Werner and a staunch  su p p o rte r o f th e  n e p tu n is tic  th eo ry  o f 
th e  e a r th .  His paper was p u b lish e d  in  th e  T ransac tions o f th e  Royal 
I r i s h  Academy under th e  t i t l e  "Exam ination o f th e  Supposed O rig in  o f 
Stony S u b s t a n c e s . K i r w a n  no t on ly  c r i t i c i z e d  H u tto n 's  th e o r ie s ,  bu t 
a ls o  im plied th a t  th e y  were a t h e i s t i c .^  P o ssib ly  as a r e s u l t  o f th i s  
a t ta c k  H utton f e l t  i t  n ece ssa ry  to  give a more d e ta i le d  account o f  h is  
th e o r ie s ,  fo r  in  1795 he p u b lish e d  an en larged  v e rs io n  o f  h is  o r ig in a l  
paper under th e  t i t l e  Theory o f  th e  E arth , w ith Proofs and I l l u s t r a t i o n s .^ 
A fte r  H u tton 's  death  in  1797, h is  f r ie n d  John P la y fa ir  ( l7 ^ 8 - l8 l9 )  w rote 
a one volume condensation  o f  t h i s  work e n t i t l e d  I l l u s t r a t i o n s  o f th e  
H uttonian  Theory o f th e  E a r th ,^ which was pub lished  in  1802. John
^Jean Andre DeLuc, "F ourth  L e tte r  to  Dr. James H utton, F. R. S. 
Edinburgh, On th e  Theory o f th e  E a rth ,"  Windsor, August 29 , 1791. See 
a ls o  G eik ie, p . 296.
2
Agnes Mary G ierke, "Kirwan, Richard (1733-1812)," D ic tio n ary  
o f  N ational B iography, XI, 228-230.
3G eik ie, p . 296 . See a ls o  R ichard Kirwan, G eological Essays 
(London; P r in te d  fo r  D. Bremner, 1799), PP* ^33-^99»
John P la y fa i r ,  I l l u s t r a t i o n s  o f th e  H uttonian  Theory o f the  
E arth  (Edinburgh: P r in te d  fo r  C adell and Davies, London, and W illiam 
Creech, Edinburgh, l8 0 2 ) , pp . 120-121.
^James H utton, Theory o f th e  E arth , w ith  Proofs and I l l u s t r a t i o n s ,  
In  fo u r P a rts  (Edinburgh: P r in te d  fo r  M essrs. C adell, J r . ,  and D avies, 
London, and W illiam  Creech, Edinburgh, 1795)* The work was never com­
p le te d ; th e  two volumes co n ta in  on ly  two p a r t s .
^See note 4 above.
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Murray (d. 1820), a v e i l  known le c tu r e r  on n a tu ra l philosophy, chem istry , 
m edicine, and pharmacy a t  Edinburgh,^ w rote th a t  in  P la y f a i r 's  work 
H u tto n 's  th e o ry  " is  so ab ly  supported , i t s  p r in c ip le s  a re  p laced  in  so 
advantageous a p o in t o f view, th e  arguments which appear to  fav o r i t  a re  
so fo rc ib ly  urged, and o b je c tio n s  so in g en io u sly , and o fte n  su c c e s s fu lly  
obv ia ted , th a t  i t  has given to  th e  d isc u ss io n  of th i s  su b je c t an  in t e r e s t  
and form in  a g re a t measure new." To Murray, H u tton 's  th e o rie s  apifrSared 
"v is io n a ry  and in c o n s is te n t w ith  th e  phenomena o f Geology,"^ and thus 
P la y f a i r 's  a b le  exp lan a tio n  o f them prompted him to  w rite  a t r e a t i s e  in  
which he t r i e d  to  s ta t e  th e  arguments o f both  th e  H uttonians and th e  
n e p tu n is ts . His book, A Comparative View o f  the  H uttonian and Neptunian 
Systems o f Geology: in  Answer to  th e  I l l u s t r a t i o n s  o f th e  H uttonian
Theory o f th e  E arth , by P ro fesso r P la y fa i r ,  was pub lished  in  l802 , th e  
same year th a t  P la y f a i r 's  work had appeared . The H utton ians, in  th e  
meantime, were rec e iv in g  support from S ir  James H all (176I - I 832 ), geo lo ­
g i s t ,  chem ist, and l a t e r  p re s id e n t o f  th e  Royal S ocie ty  o f Edinburgh.
The argument was c a r r ie d  on w ith  even g re a te r  a rd o r a f t e r  l804 , 
fo r  in  th a t  year Robert Jameson (l7 4 4 -l8 $ 4 ), one o f W erner's most lo y a l 
s tu d en ts  and an  a rd en t exponent o f W erner's th e o r ie s ,  was appoin ted  
reg iu s  p ro fe s so r  o f n a tu ra l h is to r y  a t  th e  U n iversity  o f Edinburgh,^
^Bernard Barham Woodward, "Murray, John (d. 1820)," D ic tio n a ry  o f  
N ational B iography, X III, 1285- I 286. See a lso  George P. F ish e r , L ife  o f  
Benjamin S illim an , M. D ., LL. P .,  Late P ro fe sso r o f Chem istry, M ineralogy, 
and Geology in  Yale C ollege. C h ie fly  from h is  M anuscript Rem iniscences, 
D ia r ie s , and Correspondence (New York: C harles S cribner and Company,
1866j.  I ,  166.
M u rray , p . i i i .
^George Simonds Boulger. "Jameson. Robert (1744-18^^)," D ic tio n ­
a ry  of N ational Biography, XXIX, 234-235*
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where P la y fa ir  was p ro fe s so r  o f m athem atics. And in  I 805 P la y fa i r  ex­
changed h is  c h a ir  in  m athematics fo r  a p ro fe sso rsh ip  o f n a tu ra l  h is to r y .^  
We can imagine th e  excitem ent o f  th e  s i tu a t io n  in  which two men in  th e  
same departm ent, two o f th e  f i e r c e s t  advocates o f th e  two d i f f e r e n t  sy s ­
tem s, o ffe re d  le c tu re s  on th e  same s u b je c t .  No wonder th a t  Edinburgh 
became th e  c e n te r  o f th e  g re a t  debate between th e  v u lc a n is ts  and the  
n e p tu n is ts ,  between th e  H uttonians and th e  W ernerians.
Although th e  H uttonians were u lt im a te ly  to  assume th e  favored  
p o s i t io n ,  fo r  a long tim e th e  W ernerians h e ld  th e  upper hand. An example 
o f th e  perv asiv e  in flu en ce  o f  Werner and th e  n e p tu n is tic  system  i s  to  be 
found in  e a r ly  American g eo lo g ic a l in v e s t ig a t io n s  and p u b lic a t io n s .
E arly  American geology was la r g e ly  p r a c t ic a l  in  accordance w ith
th e  fe e lin g s  o f  Thomas J e f fe rs o n , 'wiao w rote in  I 826:
. . .  to  le a m ,  as f a r  as o b se rv a tio n  has informed u s , th e  o rd in a ry  
arrangem ent o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t  s t r a t a  o f  m inerals in  th e  e a r th ,  to  
know from t h e i r  h a b i tu a l  c o llo c a tio n s  and p ro x im itie s , where we f in d  
one m in e ra l, w hether a n o th e r , fo r  which we a re  seek ing , may be ex­
p ec ted  to  be in  i t s  neighborhood, i s  u s e fu l .  But th e  dreams about 
th e  modes o f c re a tio n , e n q u ir ie s  w hether our globe has been formed 
by th e  agency o f  f i r e  o r w a te r, how many m illio n s  o f years  i t  has 
co s t Vulcan o r Neptune to  produce what th e  f i a t  o f th e  C rea to r  would 
e f f e c t  by a s in g le  a c t  o f  id. 11, i s  to o  id le  to  be worth a s in g le  hour 
o f  any man's l i f e . ^
C onsequently, American g e o lo g is ts  never became s ig n i f ic a n t ly  invo lved  in
th e  th e o r e t ic a l  co n troversy ; bu t t h e i r  work was guided by th e  W ernerian
system . One need only  open a book o r jo u rn a l d ea lin g  w ith  g eo lo g ic a l
^Bernard Barham Woodward, " P la y f a i r ,  John (17^8-1819) ,"  D ic tio n ­
ary  o f N ational Biography, XV, 1299-1300.
^Thomas J e f fe rs o n , " L e t te r  to  D octor John P. Emmet, May 2, I 826 , " 
The W ritings o f  Thomas J e f fe r s o n , e d . ,  Andrew A. Lipscomb (Washington:
The Thomas J e f fe rs o n  Memorial A sso c ia tio n  o f  th e  United S ta te s ,  190^),
XVI, 171 .
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m a tte rs , o r a textbook o f geology p u b lish e d  in  th e  U nited S ta te s  du ring  
th e  f i r s t  few decades o f  i t s  independence, o r even th e  re p o rts  o f  v a rio u s  
e x p ed itio n s  which th e  United S ta te s  government sen t out to  exp lo re  th e  
West, to  f in d  out th a t  W erner's temdnology, W erner's th e o r ie s  and Wer­
n e r 's  te ach in g s  were fa m ilia r  to  American g e o lo g is ts .
One famous American g e o lo g is t who adopted W erner's c l a s s i f i c a ­
t i o n  o f  rocks as w ell as W erner's nom enclature was W illiam M aclure, who 
p u b lish e d  th e  f i r s t  g eo lo g ica l map o f  th e  U nited S ta te s ,  which earned  
him th e  t i t l e  " fa th e r  o f American geo logy ."^  l la c lu re ' s map to g e th e r  w ith  
an a r t i c l e  e n t i t l e d  "O bservations on th e  Geology o f th e  U nited S ta te s ,
e x p la n a to ry  o f  a G eological Map," was p u b lish ed  in  I 809 in  th e  T ransac-
2
t io n s  o f  th e  American P h ilo so p h ic a l S o c ie ty .
Maclure has been s a id  to  have s tu d ie d  under Werner, b u t t h i s  i s  
not known w ith  c e r ta in ty .  There a re  in d ic a t io n s ,  however, th a t  he d id : 
d u ring  h is  ex ten siv e  t r a v e ls  in  Europe he v i s i t e d  Saxony,^ and among th e  
many books which he gave to  th e  Academy o f th e  N atural Sciences o f 
P h ila d e lp h ia  was von O ppel's re v is e d  e d i t io n  o f K ern 's B erich t vom Berg- 
bau, which Werner used as a t e x t  in  h is  course on m ining and in  th e
^George P. M e rr il l ,  C o n trib u tio n s  to  th e  H is to ry  o f American 
Geology (Washington: Government P r in t in g  O ffice , 19O6 ), p . 217.
W illia m  Maclure, "O bservations on th e  Geology o f th e  U nited 
S ta te s ,  ex p lan a to ry  o f a G eolog ical Map," T ransac tions o f th e  American 
P h ilo so p h ic a l S ocie ty , VI (1809) , 411-428.
^W illiam  J'feclure, O bservations on th e  Geology o f th e  U nited 
S ta te s  o f America; w ith  Remarks on th e  E ffe c t produced on th e  N ature and 
F e r t i l i t y  o f  S o ils ,  by th e  D ecom position o f th e  D iffe re n t C lasses o f 
Rocks; and an A pp lica tion  to  th e  F e r t i l i t y  o f every  S ta te  in  th e  Union, 
in  R eference to  the accompanying Map. With two P la te s  (P h ila d e lp h ia : 
P r in te d  fo r  th e  au thor by Abraham Sm all, I 817 ), p . 40.
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in tro d u c to ry  p a r t  of h is  course on geognosy.
Whether or not he had s tu d ie d  w ith  Werner, Maclure understood 
W erner's th e o r ie s .  And a lthough  he w rote th a t  in  adopting  W erner's 
nom enclature he d id  not mean to  e n te r  in to  th e  d isc u ss io n  o f th e  o r ig in  
o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t  m a te ria ls  which compose th e  e a r th 's  c ru s t  nor in to  th e  
r e la t iv e  p e rio d s  o f time in  which m o d ifica tio n s  o f th e  e a r th 's  c ru s t  may 
have o ccu rred ,^  he a lso  w rote th a t  th e  geology o f th e  United S ta te s  might 
"perhaps he found to  be th e  most c o r re c t e lu c id a t io n  o f  th e  g en e ra l ex­
a c t i tu d e  o f th a t  tW em er'sJ th e o ry , as re s p e c ts  th e  r e la t iv e  p o s i t io n  o f
2
th e  d i f f e r e n t  s e r ie s  o f ro ck s ."  Maclure had l i t t l e  use fo r  any th ing  
th a t  was not u s e fu l, bu t he could  not com plete ly  sep a ra te  a c l a s s i f i c a ­
t i o n  o f  rocks from th e  th e o ry  on which i t  was based.
M aclure 's  map i s  c le a r ly  based  upon W erner's system , which he 
thought to  be " th e  most p e r fe c t  and ex ten siv e  in  i t s  g en era l o u t l in e s .
I t  shows fo u r c la sse s  o f rocks; p r im it iv e , t r a n s i t io n ,  secondary  (Wer­
n e r 's  f l o e t z ) ,  and a l lu v ia l .  The a l l u v i a l  rocks occupied th e  a rea  b e­
g inn ing  w ith  Long Is lan d , ex tend ing  southw ard and westward, rough ly  
fo llow ing  th e  f a l l  l i n e ,  to  th e  e a s te rn  b o rd er o f Texas, and from th e re  
northw ard along  th e  M iss iss ip p i R iver somewhat beyond th e  p o in t where 
th e  I l l i n o i s  R iver flows in to  i t .  In  o th e r  words, the  a l l u v i a l  c la ss  
formed approx im ately  ifhat i s  known from th e  physiograph ic s tan d p o in t as 
th e  C o asta l P la in .  The p r im itiv e  rocks occupied most o f th e  New England 
S ta te s ,  extended southward to  Long Is la n d  and from th e re  to  th e  f a l l  l i n e ,
^M aclure, "O bservations on th e  Geology o f th e  U nited S ta te s ,"  
T ran sac tio n s  o f  th e  American P h ilo so p h ic a l S o c ie ty , VI (1809), kZJ.
2I b i d . , p . 412. 3I b i d . , p . 4 l l .
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where th e  w estern  l im i t  o f th e  a l lu v ia l  c la ss  formed i t s  e a s te rn  b o rd e r.
I t  extended as f a r  south  as th e  Alabama R iver, i t s  w estern  l im i t  being  
th e  A ppalachians. To th e  w est o f th e  p r im itiv e  c la s s  ran  a narrow b e l t  
o f t r a n s i t io n  rocks, from Albany, New York, to  th e  Tombigbee R iver in  
Alabama; and between th e  a l l u v i a l  rocks \riiich follow ed th e  M iss iss ip p i 
R iver and th e  t r a n s i t io n  ro ck s , la y  th e  f lo e tz ,  or secondary, rocks.
Maclure defended W erner's a d d itio n  o f a c la s s  o f  t r a n s i t i o n  rocks 
to  h is  c l a s s i f i c a t io n  on th e  ground th a t  th e  rocks o f th a t  c la s s  could 
o therw ise  only be p laced  e i th e r  in  th e  p r im itiv e  o r in  th e  secondary 
c la s s .  Since they  c o n ta in  pebb les and organic rem ains, however, th ey  
had to  be excluded from th e  p r im itiv e  c la s s ;  and t h e i r  h a rd n ess , t h e i r  
a lm ost c r y s ta l l in e  s t r u c tu r e ,  and th e  n a tu re  o f  t h e i r  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  ex­
cluded them from th e  secondary c la s s .^  Maclure showed no v o lcan ic  rocks 
on h is  map, remarking " th a t  no v o lcan ic  p roductions have y e t been found 
e a s t  o f th e  M iss is s ip p i, i s  no t th e  l e a s t  o f th e  many prom inent fe a tu re s  
o f d is t in c t io n  between th e  geology o f th i s  country  and th a t  o f  Europe; 
and may perhaps be th e  reaso n  why th e  W ernerian system so n e a r ly  accords 
w ith  th e  genera l s t ru c tu re  and s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  o f th i s  c o n tin en t
While Maclure d id  not wish to  go in to  th e  o r ig in  o f rocks nor th e  
r e la t iv e  periods o f fo rm ation , he f u l ly  accepted th e  idea  o f g eo lo g ica l 
su ccessio n , which has a c e n t r a l  and fundamental p o s i t io n  in  W erner's th e ­
o r ie s .  In  studying  th e  arrangem ent o f rock s t r a t a ,  in  a c q u ir in g  a knowl­
edge o f th e  o r ig in a l  s t r u c tu r e  o f  th e  s t r a t a ,  Maclure thought th a t  one
^Maclure, O bservations on th e  Geology o f th e  U nited S ta te s  of 
America, pp. 17-19*
% i d . ,  p . 33.
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should begin  w ith  th e  g re a t o u tl in e s ,  t r a c in g  " th e  l im i ts  which d i ­
v ide th e  p r in c ip a l  c la s s e s  o f rocks, and t h e i r  r e l a t iv e  s i tu a t io n s  and 
e x te n ts ; leav in g  th e  exam ination o f th e  v a s t v a r ie ty ,  con ta ined  in  each 
c la s s ,  to  be re g u la te d  by th e  genera l p r in c ip le s  p re v io u s ly  acq u ired ,"^  
and he b e liev ed  th a t  geology "must r e s t ,  more upon r e la t iv e  p o s it io n s ,  
th an  upon th e  c o n s ti tu e n t  p a r ts  o f ro ck s ."
The b a s ic  u n i t  o f a g eo lo g ica l map i s  th e  fo rm ation , and in  h is  
d e f in i t io n  o f  a form ation  Maclure follow s Werner v ery  c lo s e ly . "A ll th a t  
I  mean by a fo rm a tio n ," he w rote, " i s ,  a mass o f substances (w hether ad­
h e s iv e , as rocks, o r sep a ra ted  as sand and g ra v e l)  uniform  and s im ila r  
in  t h e i r  s t ru c tu re  and r e la t iv e  p o s itio n , occupying ex ten siv e  ranges 
w ith a few o r no in te r ru p tio n s  o f th e  rocks belong ing  to  an o th er s e r ie s ,  
c la s s ,  o r form ation ; and when such p a r t i a l  m ix ture ap p a re n tly  tak es  
p la c e , a c a re fu l  exam ination w i l l  seldom f a i l  to  e x p la in  th e  phenomenon, 
w ithou t in ju r in g  th e  g en era l p r in c ip le ,  o r making i t  a se rio u s  excep tion  
to  th e  ru le .
In 1818 Maclure pub lished  an Essay on th e  Form ation o f Rocks,^ in  
which he a ttem pted  a rock c l a s s i f i c a t io n  o f h is  own, bu t he d id  not de­
p a r t  d r a s t i c a l l y  from W erner's c la s s i f i c a t io n .  The b a s is  o f h is  c l a s s i ­
f ic a t io n  i s  th e  o r ig in  o f rocks. However, by " o r ig in  o f rocks" Maclure 
d id  not mean th e  coming in to  ex isten ce  o f ro ck s , b u t only  " th e  l a s t
^ I b id . , pp. 11- 12 . ^I b id . , p . 46.
3Ib id . , p . 59»
S /i l l ia m  M aclure, Essay on the  Form ation o f  Rocks, o r an Inqu iry  
in to  th e  Probable O rig in  o f th e i r  P resen t Form and S tru c tu re  (P h ila d e l­
p h ia , 1818).
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change which produced th e i r  p re se n t form, and th e  agen ts th a t  n a tu re  em­
ployed to  g ive them th a t  form, o r  e f f e c tu a te  th a t  change."^ With th i s  
d e f in i t io n  o f o r ig in  Maclure hoped to  have a c l a s s i f i c a t io n  th a t  would 
he based p r im a r i ly  upon o b serv a tio n , one in  which some o f th e  u n c e r ta in ­
t i e s  o f  th e  c l a s s i f i c a t io n s  o f th e  n e p tu n is ts  and v u lc a n is ts  would be 
avoided . But he d id  not q u ite  succeed . He encountered  th e  same d i f f i ­
c u l t ie s  th a t  a l l  c l a s s i f i e r s  o f rocks have m et, and h is  c l a s s i f i c a t io n  
d id  not tu r n  ou t to  be any le s s  sp e c u la tiv e  th a n  o th e rs . He r e ta in e d
W erner's te rm ino logy  and W erner's ex p lan a tio n s  o f  th e  various  ro ck s , even
2
in c lu d in g  t r a n s i t i o n  nep tun ian  rocks in  h is  c l a s s i f i c a t io n .
In  1822 Maclure w rote th a t  g e o lo g is ts  d id  not know th e  o r ig in  
and fo rm ation  o f  th e  p r im itiv e  ro ck s , b u t as f a r  as th e  v o lc a n ic , a l l u ­
v ia l ,  secondary  and t r a n s i t io n  rocks a re  concerned, "we have e i th e r  
caught n a tu re  in  th e  a c t o f  ag g reg a tin g  o r forming such rocks, o r rocks 
t h a t  from d i r e c t  analogy a re  so s im ila r  in  t h e i r  c o n s tru c tio n , r e la t iv e  
s i tu a t io n ,  &c. &c. as to  w arran t a deduction  th a t  th e y  were most p rob­
ab ly  formed a f t e r  th i s  manner. W ater appears to  be th e  p r in c ip a l  agen t 
in  changing th e  form o f th e  e a r th 's  s u r fa c e , . . . Maclure d isag reed  
w ith  some o f  W erner's view s, bu t e s s e n t i a l ly  he was always a W ernerian.
A v e ry  s ig n if ic a n t  landmark in  th e  h is to r y  o f American geology 
was th e  appointm ent in  l802 o f  Benjamin S illim an  (1772-1864) to  th e  p ro ­
fe s s o rsh ip  o f  chem istry  and n a tu ra l sc ience  a t  Yale U n iv e rs ity . S illim an
^ I b id . , p . 9- ^ I b id . , p . 29 .
^W illiam  M aclure, "Some S pecu la tive  C onjectures on th e  Probable 
Changes th a t  may have tak en  p lace  in  th e  Geology o f th e  C ontinent o f 
North-America e a s t  of th e  Stoney M ountains," The American Jo u rn a l o f 
S c ien ce , VI ( I 823 ) , 98 .
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had been educated  in  law and d id  not have even th e  most rudim entary  
knowledge o f th e  sc ien ces  he was to  te a c h . To p rep are  h im se lf  fo r  th e  
ta s k ,  th e re fo re ,  he went to  P h ila d e lp h ia  to  a t te n d  le c tu re s  on chem istry . 
He a r r iv e d  th e re  in  November o f l802 , s h o r t ly  a f t e r  th e  c i ty  had had an 
epidemic o f  yellow  fev e r and " th e  s t r e e t s  were q u ie t,  and an a i r  o f 
a n x ie ty  was v is ib le  in  th e  a sp ec t o f th e  rem aining c i t iz e n s ." ^  At Mrs. 
S m ith 's  boardinghouse he met w ith  gentlemen o f " b r i l l i a n t  in te l l ig e n c e ,"  
le a rn e d  to  d rin k  p o r t ,  and by th e  end o f h is  s ta y  in  th e  C ity  o f B ro th e r-
O
l y  Love had "made some p ro g ress  towards in c ip ie n t  go u t."  But he a lso
a tte n d e d  le c tu r e s  by Dr. James Woodhouse (177O -I809) a t  th e  P h ila d e lp h ia
M edical School, Dr. Benjamin Rush ( l7 ^ 5 - l8 l3 ) ,  p h y s ic ian , s c i e n t i s t ,  and
one o f  th e  s ig n e rs  o f th e  c o n s t i tu t io n ,  and Dr. Caspar W istar (176I - I 818),
a t  whose house he met Joseph P r ie s t l e y .  In  I 805 he went to  England and
S co tland , h is  t r i p  be ing  financed  by h is  s a la ry  from Yale and a f iv e  p e r
cen t commission which he rece iv ed  fo r  a c tin g  as agen t in  th e  purchase
•3
o f te n  thousand d o lla r s  worth o f  books fo r  th e  Yale l i b r a r y .
In  England S illim an  v i s i t e d  th e  mines in  D erbyshire and Cornwall 
and met James Watt and S ir  Joseph Banks (1743-1820), p re s id e n t o f  th e  
Royal S o c ie ty . A fte r se v e ra l months in  England he went to  Edinburgh, 
where Jameson and Murray on th e  one hand and H all and P la y fa i r  on th e  
o th e r  were argu ing  th e i r  case . In  I 805-06 th e re  was no d i s t i n c t  course 
in  geology o ffe re d  a t  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f Edinburgh. The g eo lo g ic a l d i s ­
cussions "were h e ld  in  th e  m idst o f th e  chem ical le c tu r e s ,  being
^ F ish e r , L ife  o f S illim a n , I ,  97*
^ Ib id ., p. 99- 8Ib id . , p. 128.
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in troduced  in  connection  w ith  th e  elem entary and proxim ate c o n s ti tu t io n  
o f  rocks and m in e ra ls ." ^  At th a t  tim e S illim an  was s t i l l  a novice in  
geology, having rece iv ed  th e  elem ents o f g eo lo g ica l and m in e ra lo g ica l
p
in s t r u c t io n  p r im a r ily  in  th e  mines and m ineral d i s t r i c t s  o f  England.
He was th e re fo re  ab le  to  l i s t e n  to  both  s id e s  w ithout much p re ju d ic e  fo r 
one o r th e  o th e r  o f  th e  two th e o r ie s ,  although he adm itted  th a t  "as f a r  
as I  had any le a n in g , i t  was tow ards th e  W ernerian system ."3 He was 
swayed by th e  arguments o f bo th  th e  W ernerians and th e  H utton ians, being 
in  "a s t a t e  o f  mind to  y ie ld  to  ev idence,"  bu t he f i n a l ly  emerged w ith 
th e  c o n v ic tio n  th a t  W erner's system  was more c o rre c t th an  H u tto n 's .
He w rote :
I  was a d i l ig e n t  and d e lig h te d  l i s t e n e r  to  th e  d isc u ss io n  o f  both 
sch o o ls . S t i l l  th e  igneous p h ilo sophers  appeared to  me to  assume 
more th a n  had been proved reg ard in g  in te rn a l  h e a t .  In  im agination  
we were plunged in to  a f i e r y  ph legethon , and I  was g lad  to  f in d  r e ­
l i e f  in  th e  co ld  b a th  o f th e  W ernerian ocean, where my p re d ile c t io n s  
in c lin e d  me to  l in g e r .^
The f a c t  th a t  S illim an  had become a W ernerian was im portan t to  
e a r ly  American geology because he was to  teach  th e  su b je c t to  many .Ameri­
cans, no t on ly  a t  Yale bu t a lso  in  popular lec tm -es throughout th e  ea s ­
te r n  s t a t e s .  In  1829 he p ub lished  an O utline o f th e  Course o f G eological 
L ectures g iven in  Yale C o llege ,^  in  which he wrote :
^ I b id . , p . 167 . ^I b id . , pp . 167- I 68 .
3I b id . ,  p . 168 .
b e n ja m in  S illim an , "Address befo re  th e  A sso c ia tio n  o f American 
G eo log ists  and N a tu ra l is ts ,  assem bled a t  Boston, A p ril 2k, 1842," The 
American Jo u rn a l o f  Science, X LIII (1842), 229-230.
^Benjamin S illim an , O u tline  o f the  Course o f  G eological L ec tu res , 
g iven in  Yale C ollege (New Haven: Hezekiah Howe, 1829).
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The arrangem ent im plied  in  th e  fo llow ing  sketch  i s  . . . founded 
upon th e  g re a t o u tl in e s  o f  th e  W ernerian p la n . Whatever may he the  
e r ro rs  and im perfec tions  o f th a t  system, ( fo r  i t  undoubtedly has 
b o th , ) i t s  g re a t o u tl in e s  s t i l l  appear to  be founded in  t r u th ,  and 
to  th e  p re se n t th e  b e s t  clew to  conduct th e  young p u p il  through the 
la b y rin th s  o f  geology. I t  has become fash io n ab le  to  decry  Werner; 
b u t,  w ithou t being  h is  b l in d  adm irer, I  may be p e rm itte d  to  ask , 
who has done more fo r  geology, and -vrtio has done i t  b e t te r ?
While S illim an  e x e rted  g rea t in flu en ce  upon e a r ly  American g eo l­
ogy through h is  te a c h in g , he was perhaps even more i n f lu e n t i a l  as e d i to r  
o f th e  American Jo u rn a l o f Science, a lso  known as S il l im a n 's  Jo u rn a l, 
which he founded in  I 818, th e  f i r s t  is su e  appearing  in  1819 . The t i t l e  
page o f  th e  f i r s t  volume read s : "The American Jo u rn a l o f Science, more
e s p e c ia l ly  o f M ineralogy and Geology, and th e  o th e r  branches o f N atural 
H is to ry ."  In th e  second volume th e  t i t l e  was changed to  The American 
Jo u rn a l o f Science and A rts , b u t the  s tro n g  emphasis upon geology and 
m ineralogy rem ained. For t h i s  reason  th e  American Jo u rn a l o f Science 
has been c a l le d  "one o f th e  g re a te s t  in flu en ces  in  American geology.
S illim an  w rote a r t i c l e s ,  reviewed books, and p re face d  many l e t ­
te r s  and a r t i c l e s  w r it te n  by o th e r s . Although not a b lin d  fo llow er o f 
Werner, he was always one o f  h is  adm irers . In  th e  in tro d u c to ry  remarks 
to  a l e t t e r  by W illiam Maclure he w rote: "The name o f Werner w i l l  a l ­
ways be ven era ted  as long as g eo lo g ica l sc ien ce  s h a l l  be c u l t iv a te d ,  fo r  
geology owes more to  him th a n  to  any o th e r man. . .
^ Ib id . ,  p . 4.
^Charles Schuchert, "A Century o f Geology.--The Progress o f  
H is to r ic a l  Geology in  North America," The .<\merican Jo u rn a l o f Science, 
4 th  S e r ie s , XLVI (1918) , 45.
^W illiam M aclure, "H ints on some o f th e  O u tlines o f G eological 
Arrangement, w ith p a r t i c u la r  Reference to  th e  System of W emer, in  a 
L e t te r  to  th e  E d ito r , d a ted  P a r is ,  22d August, I 818, w ith  In tro d u c to ry
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S illim an  was a lso  th e  founder o f th e  f i r s t  g e o lo g ica l s o c ie ty  
in  America, th e  American G eological S o c ie ty , which h e ld  i t s  f i r s t  m eeting  
a t  Yale C ollege on September 6, I 819, and ceased to  fu n c tio n  in  I 83O. 
W illiam  Maclure was th e  p re s id e n t o f  th e  so c ie ty  and S illim an  th e  second 
v ic e  p re s id e n t ,  one o f s e v e ra l o f f ic e s  th a t  he h e ld  du ring  th e  l i f e  o f  
th e  s o c ie ty .
The w idespread in t e r e s t  in  m ineralogy and geology in  th e  U nited 
S ta te s  and th e  teach in g  o f th e se  su b je c ts  in  schoo ls o f h ig h e r le a rn in g  
c re a te d  a demand fo r  a tex tbook , and in  I 816 th e  f i r s t  one by an American 
was p u b lish ed  in  th e  U nited S ta te s .  This was P arker C leav e lan d 's  (178O- 
1858) An Elem entary T re a tis e  on M ineralogy and Geology.^  By f a r  th e  
la r g e s t  p o r tio n  o f  th e  work i s  devoted to  m ineralogy, on ly  f i f t y - f i v e  
pages o f  a t o t a l  o f more th an  s ix  hundred and f i f t y  being  devoted to  
geology. In  h is  trea tm e n t o f m inera ls  C leaveland adopted W erner's c l a s ­
s i f i c a t i o n  and d e f in i t io n s  o f th e  e x te rn a l  and p h y s ic a l c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  
o f  m in e ra ls , combining th e se  w ith  th e  systems o f Alexandre B ro g n ia rt 
(1770- 18^7 ), based  p r im a r ily  upon th e  chem ical com position o f  m in e ra ls , 
and Haüy, based la rg e ly  upon th e  c r y s ta l  form o f m in e ra ls . In  th e  
p o r t io n  o f  th e  t e x t  devoted to  geology C leaveland follow ed Werner alm ost 
e x c lu s iv e ly , rem arking th a t  th e  " c la s s i f i c a t i o n  o f rocks has been
Remarks by Benjamin S illim a n ,"  The American Jo u rn a l o f S cience, I
(1819), 211 .
^Parker C leaveland, An Elem entary T re a tis e  on M ineralogy and 
Geology, being  an In tro d u c tio n  to  th e  Study o f th e se  S c iences, and 
designed  fo r  th e  Use o f P u p i ls ,—fo r  Persons, a t te n d in g  L ectu res on 
th e se  S u b je c ts ,—and as Companion fo r  T ra v e lle rs  in  th e  U nited S ta te s  o f 
Am erica . I l l u s t r a t e d  by s ix  P la te s  (Boston: Cummings and H i l l i a r d ,
1816).
^Ib id . , pp. v -x .
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e f fe c te d  by Werner w ith  as much accuracy , perhaps, as th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  
su b je c t p e rm its , in  reg a rd  to  a l l  th o se  ro ck s, which have f a l l e n  under 
h is  o b se rv a tio n ."^  The demand fo r  C leaveland 's  work was g re a t enough
P
th a t  a second e d i t io n  was p u b lish ed  in  1822. No doubt th i s  book d id  
much to  spread W ernerian te ach in g s  in  th e  U nited S ta te s .
In  1818 J .  Freeman Efena (1793- I 827 ) and h is  b ro th e r  Samuel L.
Dana (1795-1868) p u b lish ed  a b r i e f  d e s c r ip t io n  and map o f th e  m ineralogy 
and geology o f Boston and i t s  v ic in i t y ,^  employing not on ly  W erner's 
c l a s s i f i c a t io n  o f  rocks, b u t a ls o  h is  co lo rs  fo r  th e  d i f f e r e n t  m inera ls  
shown on th e  g eo lo g ica l map and h is  d e f in i t io n s  o f m in e ra lo g ic a l te rm s.
In  th e  same year Samuel L. M itc h ill  (176^ -1831), s ta tesm an , ed u ca to r, 
and one o f th e  o u ts tan d in g  s c ie n t i s t s  in  America, p u b lish ed  h is  "Obser­
v a tio n s  on the  Geology o f North America," -vrtiich was appended to  Robert
k
Jam eson's e d i t io n  o f C u v ie r 's  Essay on th e  Theory o f th e  E a r th . M itc h ill  
b e lie v e d  th a t  w ater was th e  most im portan t agent in  th e  fo rm ation  and 
a l t e r a t io n  o f th e  e a r th 's  c r u s t ,  and in  h is  th e o rie s  and term ino logy  he
^ I b id . , p . 587.
^Parker C leaveland , An Elem entary T re a tis e  on M ineralogy and 
Geology, designed fo r  th e  Use o f  P u p i ls ,—fo r  Persons, a t te n d in g  L ectures 
on th e se  S u b je c ts ,—and as a Companion fo r  T ra v e lle rs  in  th e  U nited 
S ta te s  o f America. I l l u s t r a t e d  by s ix  P la te s  (2 V o ls ., 2nd é d .;  B oston: 
Cummings and H il l ia r d ,  1822).
^ J . Freeman Dana and Samuel L. Dana, O u tlines o f  th e  M ineralogy 
and Geology of Boston and i t s  V ic in ity ,  w ith  a G eological Map (Boston: 
Cummings and H i l l ia r d ,  1818).
^Georges C uvier, Essay on th e  Theory o f th e  E arth . With M iner­
a lo g ic a l  Notes, and an Account o f C u v ie r 's  G eological D isco v e rie s , by 
P ro fesso r Jameson. To which a re  now added. O bservations on th e  Geology 
of North America; i l l u s t r a t e d  by th e  D esc rip tio n  o f v ario u s  Organic Re­
mains, found in  th a t  Ib .rt o f  th e  World, By Samuel L. M itc h ill  (New York: 
Kirk & M ercein, I 818) .
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follow ed Werner. His b iographer w rite s  th a t  "exam ination o f  th e  D octo r 's  
work in  th e se  two sc iences [m ineralogy  and geology] f a i l s  to  d is c lo se  
any th e o r ie s  o f  th e  e a r th 's  form ation  out o f  harmony w ith  Werner. . .
Amos E a to n 's  (1776-1842) f i r s t  im portant g eo lo g ic a l p u b lic a tio n ,
2
An Index to  th e  Geology o f th e  N orthern S ta te s ,  which he had p repared  
fo r  th e  g e o lo g ic a l c la sse s  a t  W illiam s C ollege, Northampton, Belchertow n, 
L e ic e s te r  and W orcester, M assachusetts, a lso  appeared in  l8 l8 .  Eaton 
had s tu d ie d  under S illim an  and was a W ernerian. His d e f in i t io n  o f g eo l­
ogy was e s s e n t i a l ly  th e  same as W erner's d e f in i t io n  o f geognosy, and he 
w rote th a t  "geology t r e a t s  o f th e  r e la t iv e  p o s it io n  o f th e  d i f f e r e n t  
ro ck s , t h e i r  fo rm ations, t h e i r  imbedded m ineral su b stan ces , t h e i r  changes, 
and th e  s o i l s  r e s u l t in g  from t h e i r  d is in te g r a t io n ."3 He c l a s s i f i e d  a l l  
rocks as p r im it iv e ,  t r a n s i t io n ,  secondary , superincum bent, and a l lu v ia l ,  
and l i k  W erner, he a t t r ib u te d  l i t t l e  im portance to  v o lcan o es . The d e f i ­
n it io n s  o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t  c la sse s  o f  rocks a re  th e  same as W erner's , th e  
superincum bent rocks being W erner's f lo e tz - t r a p p  fo rm atio n . In  l820 a 
second e d i t io n  o f th e  work was pub lished^  under th e  au sp ice s  o f  th e  Troy 
Lyceum a t  Troy, New York, where Eaton was then  le c tu r in g .  This p a r t i c u la r
^Courtney Robert H all, A S c ie n t is t  in  th e  E arly  R epublic. Samuel 
L. M itc h il l  1764-1831 (New York: Columbia U n iv e rs ity  P re s s , 193^), p . 72.
^Amos Eaton, An Index to  th e  Geology o f th e  N orthern S ta te s ,  w ith
a tra n s v e rs e  s e c tio n  from th e  C a ts k i l l  Mountains to  th e  A tla n t ic ,  P repared
fo r  th e  g e o lo g ic a l C lasses a t  W illiams C ollege, Northampton, Belchertow n, 
L e ic e s te r  and W orcester, ( f ^ s s . )  (L e ic e s te r : P r in te d  by Hori Brown, I 8I 8 ) .
^ I b id . , p . 9*
1,
Amos Eaton, An Index to  th e  Geology o f th e  N orthern S ta te s ,  w ith
tra n s v e rs e  s e c tio n s ,  extending from Susquehanna R iver to  th e  A tla n tic ,
c ro ss in g  C a ts k i l l  M ountains. To which i s  p re f ix e d  a G eolog ical Grammar 
(2nd edT; Troy, New York: Wm. S. P ark er, 1820).
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e d i t io n  had been examined by a committee appo in ted  by George Gibbs, 
f i r s t  v ic e  p re s id e n t o f th e  American G eolog ical S ocie ty , \diich recom­
mended i t  as "an A uthentic Record o f  G eolog ical F a c ts ,"  fo r  adop tion  by 
th e  American G eological Socie ty  "as a system  o f North American Geology."^ 
This e d i t io n  vas much en larged , b u t Eaton s t i l l  fo llo v ed  Wemer in  h is  
c l a s s i f i c a t io n ,  in  h is  term inology, and in  h is  th e o r ie s .  He w rote:
"With re sp e c t to  th e  th e o re t ic a l  p a r t ,  as f a r  as I  have given in  to  any 
th e o ry , i t  i s  to  th a t  of Werner, v i th  th e  improvements o f Cuvier and 
B akew ell."^  In  h is  G eological Nomenclature fo r  th e  United S t a t e s , 3 
Eaton used W erner's system and term inology and re ta in e d  h is  o r ig in a l  
c la s s e s .^  In  I 83O h is  G eological T ex t-book ,^ vhich he had p repared  fo r  
h is  le c tu re s  on North American geology, was p u b lish ed . In  i t  he remarked 
th a t  W erner's " c la s s i f i c a t io n  o f  fa c ts  must ever form th e  b a s is  o f  a l l  
fu tu re  g e o lo g ic a l e n q u ir ie s ." ^  I t  c e r ta in ly  formed th e  b a s is  o f E a to n 's  
g eo lo g ic a l work.
While a t  Albany in  I 818, Eaton was in v i te d  by Governor De W itt 
C lin to n  to  d e l iv e r  a course o f le c tu re s  on chem istry  and geology befo re  
th e  members o f  th e  le g is la tu re  o f  New York. ^ Because o f th i s  he became
^ I b id . , p . i i .  ^I b id . , p . v i .
3Amos Eaton, A G eological Nomenclature fo r  North America; founded 
upon G eolog ical Surveys, taken  under th e  D ire c tio n  o f th e  Hon. Stephen 
van R en sse lae r. Prepared fo r  R ensselaerean  Schools (Albany: Packard and 
Van Benthuysen, 1828).
^ I b id . , p . 9 .
5j\mos Eaton, G eological Text-book, p repared  fo r  Popular Lectures 
on North American Geology; w ith A pp lica tio n s  to  A gricu ltu re  and th e  A rts 
(Albany: W ebsters and Skinners, I 830) .
^ I b id . ,  p . 13 .
^S chuchert, The .American Jo u rn a l o f Science, 4th S e r ie s , XLVI
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acqua in ted  w ith  im portan t men and was in  a p o s it io n  to  arouse t h e i r  
i n t e r e s t  in  geology and to  in flu en ce  th e i r  g eo lo g ica l concep ts .
The U nited S ta te s  had le a rn e d  e a r ly  in  i t s  h is to r y  th a t  i t  could 
no t depend upon th e  whims o f  European statesm en such as P i t t  th e  Younger 
and Napoleon Bonaparte i f  i t  w ished to  su rv ive  and remain independent.
The War o f l8 l2  convinced many statesm en  th a t  th e  n a tio n  must develop i t s  
own resou rces and dominate th e  co un try  from ocean to  ocean. The phrase 
"m an ifest destin y "  had not y e t been coined, bu t th e  s p i r i t  o f i t  a lre a d y  
e x is te d  du ring  th e  Era o f Good F e e lin g s . I t  was in  th i s  s p i r i t  th a t  
S e c re ta ry  o f War John C. Calhoun in s tru c te d  Major Stephen H. Long in
1819 to  exp lo re  th e  M issouri and Arkansas r iv e r s ,  th e  M is s is s ip p i R iver 
above th e  mouth o f th e  M issouri, and th e  Red R iver. In  h is  in s tru c t io n s  
to  th e  g eo lo g is t o f  th e  e x p e d itio n . Long wrote th a t  he was to  re p o r t  th e  
"geology, so f a r  as i t  r e la te s  to  e a r th s ,  m in e ra ls , and f o s s i l s ,  d i s ­
tin g u ish in g  th e  p r im itiv e , t r a n s i t io n ,  secondary, and a l l u v i a l  form ations 
and d ep o s its  . . . w ithou t reg a rd  to  th e  th e o rie s  or hypotheses th a t  have
been  advanced by men o f s c ie n c e ." ^  On th e  whole th e  g e o lo g is ts  o f  th e
2
e x p e d itio n , Augustus Edward Jessup  and Edward James, adhered to  th e  
in s tru c t io n s  is su ed  and d id  not g e t involved in  g eo lo g ica l t h e o r i e s .
But th ey  could not r e f r a in  from doing so o c c a s io n a lly . Thus, ■'.■iien in
(1918), 56.
^Reuben Gold Thw aites, e d . .  E arly  W estern T ravels l? 4 8 -l8 4 6 ,
V ol. XIV: P a rt I  o f Jam es's Account o f S. H. Long's E xped ition , I 819-
1820 (C leveland: The A rthur H. C lark Company, 1905), p . 42.
O
Jessup  remained w ith  th e  ex p ed itio n  during  th e  f i r s t  season 
on ly , then  was rep laced  by James. James was a s tu d en t o f  Amos Eaton 
and Dr. John Torrey, and he jo in e d  th e  ex p ed itio n  " fre sh  from th e  
tu te la g e  o f th e se  men." I b i d . , pp . 13, 4o.
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Ju ly  1820 th e  p a r ty  a r r iv e d  a t  th e  hase o f th e  Rocky Mountains and ob­
served  th e  sandstone fo rm atio n s , James remarked th a t  " i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t ,  
vhen contem plating th e  p re se n t appearance and s i tu a t io n  o f th e se  rocks, 
to  p rev en t th e  im ag ination  from wandering back to  th a t  remote p e r io d , 
when th e  b illo w s o f an ocean la sh e d  th e  base o f  th e  Andes, d e p o s itin g , 
du ring  a su ccessio n  o f ages, th a t  v a s t  accum ulation o f  rounded fragm ents 
o f ro ck s , a l te r n a t in g  w ith  beds o f  anim al rem ains, which now extends 
w ithou t in te r ru p t io n  from th e  base  o f  th i s  range to  th e  summits o f  th e  
A lleghany m ountains; and endeavouring to  form some idea  o f  th a t  g re a t 
subsequent c a ta s tro p h e , by which t h i s  secondary form ation  has so changed 
i t s  e le v a tio n , in  r e la t io n  to  th e  p r im it iv e ,  th a t  i t s  m argin has been 
broken o f f  and thrown in to  an in c lin e d  o r v e r t i c a l  p o s i t io n ." ^  Nor could 
th e y  r e f r a in  from g iv in g  t h e i r  o p in ion  as to  th e  o r ig in  o f  am ygdaloid, a 
rock whose o r ig in  was much d isp u te d , some m ain ta in ing  th a t  i t  i s  a v o l­
can ic  rock , o th e rs  th a t  i t  i s  n o t, which Werner had c l a s s i f i e d  among th e
p
t r a n s i t i o n  and f lo e tz  ro ck s . When th e  ex p ed itio n , in  th e  m idst o f  a 
v io le n t  storm , c ro ssed  "a long  and in co n sid e rab le  e le v a te d  r id g e  o f 
am ygdaloid," i t s  s in g u la r  d is p o s i t io n  suggested  to  everyone in  th e  
p a r ty  th e  idea  " th a t  th e  mass had once been in  a f lu id  s ta t e ;  . . ."
Some th eo ry  was a lso  in tro d u ced  in  th e  accompanying drawings o f  th e  r e ­
p o r t ,  fo r  in  th e  p r o f i l e ,  o r v e r t i c a l ,  s e c tio n  o f th e  reg io n  d ra in e d  by
^Thw aites, Vol. XV; P a r t  I I  o f James’s Account o f S. H. Long's 
E xped ition , p . 287 .
^Ospovat, p . 6k.
^Thwaites, Vol. XVI: P a r t I I I  o f Jam es's Account o f Long's
E xped ition , p . 91.
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th e  M iss is s ip p i, on th e  th i r ty - e ig h th  p a r a l l e l  th e  supposed le v e l  o f 
th e  p r im itiv e  ocean i s  in d ic a te d .
In  h is  re p o r t to  Calhoun, Major Long w rote th a t  the  M iss iss ip p i 
V alley  from a g e o lo g ic a l p o in t o f view " i s  c o n s ti tu te d  of th re e  v a r ie ­
t i e s  o f fo rm ations, which c h a ra c te r iz e  th e  su rface  throughout; v iz .  
t r a n s i t io n ,  secondary and a l lu v ia l ." ^  Jessup  in  a re p o r t to  Major Long, 
drawn up a t  Sm ithland, Kentucky, in  January  l820 , noted th a t  th e  second­
a ry  form ations along th e  e a s te rn  base o f  th e  Rocky Mountains r e s t  im­
m ed ia te ly  upon th e  p r im itiv e  g ra n ite ,  t r a n s i t i o n  forms are  e n t i r e ly  
la c k in g , and sand and g ravel r e s t  on th e  sandstones which cover th e  
g re a t d e s e r t .  He remarked th a t  th e  sandstones which are  e n t i r e ly  mechan­
i c a l  aggregates and c o n s is t  o f  rounded fragm ents o f rocks form erly  con­
s t i t u t i n g  a p a r t  o f th e  p r im itiv e  m ountains "would seem to  have been 
d ep o sited  a t  a very  remote p e rio d , idien th e  w aters o f the  prim eval ocean 
covered th e  le v e l  o f  the  g re a t p la in  and th e  low er reg ions o f th e  
g r a n i t ic  m ountains."^  Thus i t  seems c le a r  th a t  W erner's th e o r ie s  were 
known to  th e  g e o lo g is ts  o f th e  Long e x p e d itio n , fo r  h is  c l a s s i f i c a t io n  
and term inology were used by them.
In  th e  1823 and l82k issu es  o f  th e  American Journal o f Science, 
Edward H itchcock 's  "Geology, M ineralogy and Scenery o f the  C onnecticu t,
Thw aites, Vol. XVII: P a r t IV o f  Jam es's Account o f  Long's
E xped ition , "A G eneral D esc rip tio n  o f th e  Country Traversed by th e  
Exploring E xped ition . Being th e  Copy o f  a Report o f Major Long to  th e  
Hon. J .  C. Calhoun, S ec re ta ry  o f War. Dated P h ila d e lp h ia , Jan . 20,
1821 ,"  p . IQiv.
p
Ib id . , "O bservations on th e  M ineralogy and Geology of a P a r t 
o f th e  U nited S ta te s  West o f th e  M is s is s ip p i.  E x tracted  from Je s su p 's  
MS Report to  Major Long," p . 212.
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w ith  a G eological Map and Drawings o f Organic Rem ains,"^ appeared. The 
co lo rin g  o f th e  map and th e  c l a s s i f i c a t io n  were no t s t r i c t l y  W ernerian, 
h u t Hitchcock d id  not d ep art f a r  from W erner’s system . J .  W. Webster 
in  h is  account o f  th e  geology of Boston and i t s  v i c in i t y  wrote th a t  
P rospect H i l l ,  which toward i t s  northw est ex tre m ity  i s  covered hy a mass 
o f  tra p p , " e x h ib its  th a t  g en tle  a c c l iv i ty  and rounded summit so common 
in  the t r a n s i t io n  form ation  o f the  W ernerians."^  And Ebenezer Emmons 
in  h is  Manual o f  M ineralogy and Geology,^ which was f i r s t  pub lish ed  in  
1826, used th e  same c l a s s i f i c a t io n  o f  rocks as d id  Eaton, p r im itiv e , 
t r a n s i t io n ,  secondary , superincum bent, and a l l u v i a l ,  a c l a s s i f i c a t io n  
which i s  very  much l i k e  W erner’s .
George P. M e r r i l l ,  in  h is  C o n trib u tio n s  to  th e  H isto ry  o f 
American Geology, names the  e a r ly  p e rio d  in  American geology fo r  W illiam 
Maclure and Amos Eaton, c a l l in g  th e  p erio d  from I 785 to  I 819 th e  Mac- 
lu re a n  Era and th e  p e rio d  from 1820 to  I 829 th e  E ston ian  E ra .^  Consid­
e rin g  W erner's in flu e n c e  on th e se  men as w ell as many o th e r American 
g e o lo g is ts ,  i t  would no t be in a p p ro p ria te  to  c a l l  t h i s  p e rio d  the
^Edward H itchcock, "A Sketch o f th e  Geology, M ineralogy, and 
Scenery o f th e  Regions contiguous to  th e  R iver C onnecticu t; w ith  a 
G eological Map and Drawings o f Organic Remains; and occasio n a l B o tan ica l 
N o tices. Read b efo re  th e  American G eological S o c ie ty  a t  t h e i r  S i t t in g ,  
Sept. 11 th , 1822,"  The .American Jo u rn a l o f Science, VI ( I 823), 1-86;
V II (1824), 1- 30 .
^ M e rr ill,  pp. 283-284.
^Ebenezer Snmons, Manual o f  M ineralogy and Geology: designed fo r  
th e  Use o f Schools; and fo r  Persons a tte n d in g  L ectures on th e se  S u b jec ts , 
as a lso  a Convenient Pocket Companion fo r  T ra v e lle rs ,  in  th e  United 
S ta te s  o f /America. Adopted as Text-book in  th e  R ensselaer School 
(Albany; W ebsters and Skinners, 1026).
^M errill, p . 193.
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W ernerian Era o f American geology.
At th e  end o f th e  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry  and th e  beg inn ing  o f th e  
n in e te e n th , th e  f ig u re  o f  Werner dominated th e  g eo lo g ica l w orld . This 
p e rio d  was th e  W ernerian Era o f geology no t only  in  America, h u t a l l  
over th e  c iv i l i z e d  w orld. This i s  even more rem arkable co n s id erin g  
th a t  Werner wrote com paratively  l i t t l e ,  t h a t  he d id  not p u b lish  a com­
p le te  trea tm e n t o f e i th e r  h is  m in e ra lo g ica l o r h is  geognostic  system , 
and th a t  he d id  not tak e  p a r t  in  th e  g re a t n e p tu n is t-v u lc a n is t  c o n tro ­
v e rsy  a f t e r  h is  feud w ith  V oig t. Werner ex e rted  h is  in flu en ce  from th e  
le c tu rn  o f  th e  Bergakademie a t  F re ib e rg . There he expounded to  h is  
s tu d e n ts  h is  th e o r ie s  and h is  m in e ra lo g ica l and geognostic system s; 
th e re  he gave them a framework w ith in  which to  work and ta u g h t them how 
to  in v e s t ig a te  th e  e a r th 's  c r u s t .  He was not " th e  dogmatic t h e o r i s t ,  
in to le r a n t  o f  th e  opinions d i f f e r e n t  from h is  own," as G eikie has c a l le d  
him .^ He was a s c i e n t i s t  convinced o f  h is  th e o r ie s  and convincing to  
h is  s tu d e n ts , whom he tau g h t to  go out in to  th e  world and combine t h e i r  
classroom  le a rn in g  w ith  th e  teach in g s  o f  n a tu re  i t s e l f .  I t  i s  no wonder 
th a t  W ernerian th e o rie s  spread  over most o f th e  c iv i l iz e d  w orld, fo r  
W erner's s tu d en ts  tau g h t in  many schools in  w idely  s c a t te re d  p la c e s . 
D ie tr ic h  Ludwig Gustav K arsten (1768- I 8IO) tau g h t a t  th e  Mining I n s t i ­
tu te  a t  B e r lin , H einrich  S truve (175I - I 826 ) a t  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f la u -  
sanne, Andres Manuel Del Rfo (1765- I 849 ) a t  th e  School o f Mining in  
Mexico C ity , Vicenzo Ramondini (1758- I 8I I )  a t  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f N aples, 
Henrik S te ffen s  (1773-1845) a t  th e  u n iv e r s i t ie s  o f K ie l, H a lle , and
^Geikie, p. 202.
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B e rlin , F r ie d r ic h  Wilhelm Lempe (1783- I 850 ) a t  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f Warsaw, 
Robert Jameson a t  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  Edinburgh, M oritz von E ngelhardt 
(1779-1842) a t  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f Dorpat in  E s to n ia , and John H ailstone  
(1759- 1847) a t  T r in i ty  C o llege, Cambridge. P e tru s  Ilman was v ic e ­
d ir e c to r  o f  th e  R ussian Im p eria l School o f M ining, and C arl Haberle 
(1764- 1832) ta u g h t a t  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f P e s t.
Never in  th e  h is to r y  o f  geology, and seldom in  th e  h is to ry  o f 
any sc ie n c e , has th e re  been an o th e r te a c h e r  who ga th ered  around him so 
many s tu d e n ts  who l a t e r  gained  fame and re c o g n itio n  in  t h e i r  f i e l d .  In  
th e  in tro d u c tio n  to  h is  course on geognosy Werner to ld  h is  s tu d en ts  th a t  
th e y  must be ab le  to  judge , to  draw co n c lu sio n s , and to  sy n th e s iz e , and 
above a l l  th e y  must have a love fo r  t r u t h .  How w e ll he tau g h t them is  
dem onstrated  by th e  f a c t  th a t  i t  was h is  own s tu d e n ts , some o f whom had 
l iv e d  in  h is  house and were h is  f r ie n d s  as w e ll as h is  s tu d e n ts , who 
u lt im a te ly  d id  more to  stem th e  t i d e  o f h is  th e o r ie s  th a n  anyone e l s e .
One of W erner's s tu d en ts  who l e f t  F re ib e rg  a convinced n e p tu n is t 
and l a t e r  changed h is  views was Leopold von Buch (177^-1853), whom h is  
fe llo w  s tu d en t A lexander von Humboldt (1769- I 859 ) d escrib ed  in  h is  
Kosmos as " th e  g re a te s t  geognost o f  our t ira e ."^  Von Buch was only  s ix ­
te e n  y ea rs  o ld  when he came to  F re ib e rg  to  study  w ith  W erner. His 
p a ren ts  pu t him under W erner's p e rso n a l c a re ,^  and during  h is  th re e  y ear 
s ta y  a t  F re ib e rg  he l iv e d  most of th e  tim e a t  W erner's house. Through
^Alexander von Humboldt, Kosmos. Bntwurf e in e r  physischen  W elt- 
beschreibung  ( S tu t tg a r t :  J .  G. C o tta 's c h e r  V erlag , 1845), I ,  26.
^Leopold von Buch, Leopold von Buch' s Gesammelte S c h r if te n , e d s . ,  
J .  Ewald, J .  Roth, H. Eck (B e rlin : Georg Reimer, I 867), I ,  v i i .
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h is  classroom  and c lo se  p e rso n a l c o n tac t v l th  Werner he became th o r ­
oughly imbued w ith W erner's th e o ry  o f  th e  form ation o f th e  e a r t h 's  c ru s t 
and w ith  h is  whole geognostic system . This i s  r e f le c te d  in  h is  e a r ly  
w ritin g s  in  geognosy, -vdiich show l i t t l e  d e v ia tio n  from W erner's te a c h ­
in g s . In  one o f th e  e a r l i e s t  o f th e se , Versuch e in e r  m ineralog ischen  
Beschreibung von Landeck,^ von Buch t r i e d  to  in te r p r e t  h is  o bservations  
on th e  b a s is  o f  W erner's th e o r ie s ,  ex p la in in g  th e  d i s t r ib u t io n  and com­
p o s i t io n  o f  th e  rocks in  Landeck by g iv in g  d ire c tio n s  o f flow  to  th e  
floods which had d ep o sited  th e se  ro c k s .^  And commenting on th e  o r ig in  
o f  b a s a l t ,  he w rote; "W erner's m e rits  extend fu r th e r  th a n  th e  more 
a c c u ra te  d e te rm in a tio n  o f  th i s  rock; one can b o ld ly  a s s e r t  th a t ,  through 
th e  e x p o s itio n  o f  h is  op in ion , l i g h t  was sp read  in  geognosy over th a t  
which had been hidden in  darkness
Three years l a t e r ,  i n  I 8OO, von Buch p ub lished  th e  f i r s t  volume 
o f  h is  two volume work G eognostische Beobachtungen a u f R eisen durch 
D eutschland und I t a l i e n ,  which he d ed ica ted  to  Werner. In  th i s  work 
von Buch began to  show some doubts about W erner's th e o r ie s ;  in  w ritin g  
o f  th e  b a s a l t  in  th e  Schneegrube he s a id  th a t  i t s  occurrence cannot be 
s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  exp lained  by e i th e r  th e  n e p tu n is tic  o r th e  v u lc a n is t ic  
th e o ry .^  The d i f f i c u l t i e s  von Buch had in  tu rn in g  away from th e  te a c h ­
ings o f h is  m aster can be seen in  h is  sta tem en t in  a l e t t e r  to  F re ih e rr
^Leopold von Buch, Versuch e in e r  m ineralog ischen  Beschreibung 
von Landeck (B reslau : Johann F r ie d r ic h  Korn, 1797;•
^ I b id . , pp. 50- 51 .
3 I b id . , p . 50 ( t r a n s la t io n  by th e  a u th o r) .
^Von Buch, R eisen durch D eutschland und I t a l i e n ,  I ,  122-123.
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von M oll: "There i s  h a rd ly  anyone who is  as convinced as I  am th a t
b a s a l t  i s  not v o lcan ic ; and ye t I  am j u s t  now f in is h in g  an essay  in  
which I  t r y  to  show . . . th a t  th e  le u c i te s  which a re  found in  th e  
g re a te s t  sp lendor in  th e  p la in s  o f Rome . . . were formed in  a mass 
which flowed from a vo lcano ."^  Von Buch a lso  began to  have doubts about 
W erner’s th e o ry  th a t  volcanoes a re  th e  r e s u l t  o f burning coal d e p o s its .  
He w rote: " In  v a in  we seek near Vesuvius and in  th e  whole ad jacen t
reg io n  p la ces  lA ere beds o f co a l might be d ep o s ited .
In  A p ril o f l802 von Buch v i s i t e d  th e  Auvergne, and a f t e r  f iv e  
weeks o f in v e s t ig a t io n s  he came to  th e  conclu sion  th a t  g ra n ite ,  through 
a s e r ie s  o f  o p e ra tio n s , had changed in to  la v a  and th a t  th e  s e a t  o f th e  
Auvergne volcanoes i s  in  th e  g ra n ite  i t s e l f .  This was a d r a s t ic  depar­
tu re  from W erner’s te ach in g s , and y e t von Buch s t i l l  found i t  d i f f i c u l t  
to  accep t th e  v u lc a n is ts ’ p o s it io n  th a t  a l l  b a s a l t s  a re  o f v o lcan ic  
o r ig in .  He cau tioned  the  v u lc a n is ts  not to  dare co nsider th e  r e s u l t s  
o f h is  in v e s t ig a t io n s  as ap p lic a b le  to  a l l  b a s a l ts  and not to  co n sid er 
th e  b a s a l t s  o f Germany to  have o r ig in a te d  from g ra n ite  in  th e  way th a t  
those  o f  th e  Auvergne had.^
^Von Buch, "B rlefe  g e r ic h te t  an den F re ih e rrn  von M oll," Leopold 
von B uch's Gesammelte S c h rif te n , I ,  99 ( t r a n s la t io n  by th e  a u th o r ) . The 
o r ig in  o f a number o f b a s a l t - l ik e  masses in  sou thern  I t a l y  was being  
d isp u ted  by v u lc a n is ts  and n e p tu n is ts .  Leopold von Buch’s Gesammelte 
S c h r if te n , I ,  x x v ii .  Von Buch’s essay , in  a s s e r t in g  th a t  rock masses 
co n ta in in g  le u c i te s  were o f vo lcan ic  o r ig in ,  supported  th e  p o s it io n  
taken  by th e  v u lc a n is ts  and helped to  p la ce  many o f th e  d isp u ted  rock 
masses among th e  vo lcan ic  rocks.
^Von Buch, R eisen durch D eutschland und I t a l i e n ,  I I ,  l6 6  ( t r a n s ­
l a t io n  by th e  a u th o r]!
3I b id ., p . 311•
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Two y ears  l a t e r ,  in  l8o4, von Buch went to  F re ib erg  to  v i s i t  
Werner. He was somevhat apprehensive about m eeting W emer, who had heard  
o f h is  w ritin g s  and opinions about th e  rocks o f  th e  Auvergne, b u t he was 
soon re l ie v e d  o f  h is  f e a r s ,  fo r Werner rece iv ed  him very  c o rd ia l ly  and 
in s is te d  th a t  he s ta y  a t  h is  house ju s t  as he had done on prev ious 
v i s i t s .  He d id , however, oppose von Buch’s views and c a te g o r ic a lly  de­
c la re d  h im se lf  a g a in s t th e  assum ption th a t  g ra n ite  had changed in to  la v a .^  
Von Buch con tinued  h is  re sea rch  on th e  o r ig in  o f volcanoes,
tr a v e lin g  to  many p a r ts  o f  th e  w orld. He v i s i t e d  I t a l y  in  th e  company
2
o f von Humboldt and Joseph Louis Gay-Lussac, to  fu r th e r  study th e  v o l­
canoes o f th a t  p en in su la  and tra v e le d  to  th e  Canary Is la n d s , where he 
form ulated  h is  th e o ry  o f " c ra te rs  o f e le v a tio n "  w ith  which he exp lained  
th e  d i f f e r e n t  forms o f  vo lcan ic  m ountains. In  I 8IO he pub lished  h is  
Reise durch Norwegen und la p p la n d ,^ in  which he d escrib ed  th e  geographic 
and geognostic  fe a tu re s  o f  a reg io n  which u n t i l  th a t  tim e had been s tu d ie d  
bu t l i t t l e .  He found th a t  th e  g e o lo g ica l su ccess io n  on th e  whole agreed 
w ith th a t  o f  W erner's fo rm ations, t h o u ^  he d id  f in d  near Oslo a g ra n ite  
d ep o sit im m ediately above lim estone . His su g g es tio n  th a t  f o s s i l s  might 
be found in  th a t  g ra n ite  seems to  in d ic a te  th a t ,  a t  th a t  tim e, he s t i l l  
considered  g ra n ite  a sedim entary ro ck .^
^Von Buch, Leopold von Buch's Gesammelte S c h r if te n , I ,  x l i i i .
2
I b id . , p . x lv .
^Leopold von Buch, Reise durch Norwegen und lappland  (2 V o ls.; 
B e rlin : G. C. Nauck, I 810).
^Von Buch, "Reise durch Norwegen und Lappland," Leopold von Buch's 
Gesammelte S c h r if te n , I I ,  183-184.
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Von Buch d id  not e a s i ly  give up h is  n e p tu n is t ic  view s, and much 
o f h is  work in  th e  Canary I s la n d s , in  th e  A lps, in  S candinav ia , and in  
o th e r p a r ts  o f  th e  w orld was s tim u la te d  hy h is  d e s ire  to  f in d  evidence 
fo r  th e  th e o r ie s  th a t  he had le a rn ed  a t  F re ib e rg . He d id  not d isc a rd  
W erner's system  bu t m odified i t ,  r e je c t in g  th a t  which he could no longer 
s u b s ta n tia te  w ith  h is  o b se rv a tio n s  and r e ta in in g  what he could confirm .
One y ea r a f t e r  von Buch came to  F re ib e rg , A lexander von Humboldt 
e n ro lle d  a t  th e  Bergakademie. During p a r t  o f h is  n ine months s ta y  in  
F re ib e rg  von Humboldt l iv e d  in  W erner's house, and l i k e  von Buch, became 
h is  f r ie n d  as w e ll as h is  s tu d e n t .  Wemer gave him v e ry  in te n s iv e  -in­
s t r u c t io n  in  geognosy, s in ce  he knew th a t  von Humboldt had accep ted  a 
p o s i t io n  w ith  th e  P ru ss ian  mining se rv ic e  and would no t be ab le  to  s ta y  
in  F re ib e rg  v ery  lo n g . To make von Humboldt's s ta y  as b e n e f ic ia l  as 
p o s s ib le ,  Werner a lso  ass ig n ed  Johann C arl F re ie s le b e n  to  be h is  guide 
and in s t r u c to r  in  p r a c t ic a l  mining m a tte rs . Von Humboldt became a c lo se  
f r ie n d  o f  F re ie s le b e n  and a lso  o f  von Buch, and th e  f r ie n d s h ip  among 
th ese  th re e  s tu d e n ts  o f W erner's endured fo r  th e  r e s t  o f t h e i r  l i v e s .^
Von Humboldt, who i s  b e s t  known fo r  h is  work Kosmos, in  which he 
t r i e d  to  p re se n t a sy n th es is  o f  a l l  n a tu re , d id  most o f h is  g eo lo g ica l 
work on th e  n a tu re  o f volcanoes and ea rth q u ak es . At th e  tim e he came to  
F re ib e rg  he had a lre a d y  w r i t te n  a t r e a t i s e  e n t i t l e d  M ineralogische Beo- 
bachtungen über e in ig e  B asa lte  am Rhein, in  which he agreed  w ith  Werner
^A lfred  Dove, "Humboldt: F r ie d r ic h  Wilhelm H ein rich  A lexander v . 
H .,"  A llgemeine Deutsche B iographie, X III , 36O-361 .
^Alexander von Humboldt, M ineralogische Beobachtungen über e in ig e  
B asa lte  am ^ e i n .  Mit vo rangesch iek ten , z e r s tr e u te n  Bemerkungen über den 
B asa lt d e r â l t e r n  und neuern S c h r i f t s t e l l e r  (Braunschweig: In  der Schul- 
buchha ndlung, 1790).
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th a t  b a s a l t  i s  an aqueous rock , and during  h is  s ta y  a t  F re ib e rg  he 
became f u l l y  convinced o f  th e  co rrec tn ess  o f W erner’s th e o r ie s  and sy s ­
tem. He never abandoned th e  bulk  o f W erner's id e a s , d e sp ite  th e  f a c t  
th a t  he d i f f e r e d  w ith  Werner in  many d e t a i l s . This can b e s t be seen in  
h is  E ssa i geognostique su r le  gisem ent des roches dans le s  deux hémi­
sp h è re s ,^  which he wrote in  l822 fo r  th e  D ic tio n n a ire  des sc iences 
n a tu r e l le s , and p u b lish ed  se p a ra te ly  in  1823. At th a t  tim e von Humboldt 
no lo n g e r b e lie v e d  th a t  volcanoes were o f  l i t t l e  im portance in  th e  f o r ­
m ation o f  th e  e a r th 's  c ru s t ,  as Werner had ta u g h t, nor th a t  b a s a l t  i s  a 
rock o f aqueous o r ig in .  But he s t i l l  fo llow ed Werner in  many re s p e c ts , 
used much o f  h is  c l a s s i f i c a t io n  o f rocks, and b e lie v e d  what Werner had 
expressed  in  h is  Kurze K la s s if ik a t io n , th a t  d e s p ite  th e  apparen t d iv e r ­
s i t y  o f rocks in  th e  e a r th 's  c ru s t  in  d i f f e r e n t  p a r ts  o f  th e  w orld,
" th e  rocks o f  even th e  rem otest co u n trie s  ag ree  in  g en era l w ith  those  
th a t  a re  known to  us Like Werner, von Humboldt d id  not b e lie v e  in  
"unorganized  n a tu re ."  He a s s e r te d  th a t  th e  independence o f a fo rm ation , 
th a t  i s ,  i t s  immediate su p e rp o s itio n  on rocks o f  a d i f f e r e n t  n a tu re ,
" in  no manner excludes u n ifo rm ity  o r concordance o f  p o s i t io n ; i t  r a th e r  
excludes th e  o ry c to g n o stic  passage between two superposed fo rm atio n s ."^  
He searched  fo r  c o r re la t io n  between th e  rocks o f th e  Hew World and th e
^Alexander von Humboldt, E ssai geognostique su r l e  gisem ent des 
roches dans le s  deux hem ispheres (P a r is :  F . G. L ev ra u lt, 1823).
p
A lfred  Dove, "Humboldt," Allgemeine Deutsche B iograph ie, X III ,
373.
W erner, "Kurze K la s s if ik a t io n ,"  Abhandlungen der Bbhmischen Ge- 
s e l l s c h a f t  der W issenschaften  (1786) , p . 272 ( t r a n s la t io n  by th e  a u th o r) .
^ o n  Humboldt, A G eognostical Essay on th e  S uperposition  o f  Bocks 
in  both  H em ispheres, p . 7*
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Old World, and he found i t .  "%  a t te n t io n ,"  he w rote, "was p a r t i c u la r ly  
d ire c te d , du ring  my t r a v e ls ,  to  th e  p o s i t io n  and succession  o f form ations, 
. . .  In  South America . . .  I  was s tru c k  by th e  conform ity  o f  super­
p o s it io n  e x h ib ite d  in  th e  two c o n t in e n ts .”^ In  I 8I I ,  a f t e r  h is  r e tu rn  
from America, von Humboldt met Werner in  Vienna and d iscussed  w ith him 
the  "geognostic  c o n s t i tu t io n  o f th e  C o rd il le ra s ,  o f the  Andes, and o f 
M exico."^
C e r ta in ly , Werner must have d isag ree d  w ith  some o f  th e  views o f 
h is  form er s tu d e n ts ,  p a r t i c u la r ly  those concern ing  th e  c la s s i f i c a t io n  
and o r ig in  o f  c e r t a in  rocks . But, von Humboldt w rote, Werner was 
"conscious th a t  h is  r e a l  g lo ry  was r a th e r  founded on the  d iscovery  o f 
th e  p r in c ip le s  o f  th e  sc ien ce , and on th e  means o f  re sea rch , r a th e r  than  
on th e  r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  a t  a p a r t ic u la r  epoch. Werner showed no le s s  
reg ard  fo r  such o f  h is  p u p ils  as d if f e r e d  from him on the  su b je c t o f  th e
O
r e la t iv e  age, and th e  o r ig in  o f  some fo rm atio n s ."
Von Humboldt, although he d isag reed  w ith  some o f  th e  d e ta i l s  o f
W erner's system  and although he had c o n tr ib u te d  much to  th e  estab lishm en t
o f th e  im portance o f  vo lcan ic  a c t io n  in  th e  form ation  o f  th e  e a r th 's  c ru s t ,
could s t i l l  w r ite  in  l 823 :
The f i r s t  views o f  Werner, even th o se  vdiich th a t  i l lu s t r io u s  man had 
formed b e fo re  th e  year I 790, p o ssessed  a ju s tn e s s  th a t  i s  s t i l l  r e ­
m arkable. The lea rn ed  o f  every  cou n try , even those  who show no 
p re d i le c t io n  fo r  th e  school o f F re ib e rg , have p reserved  them as th e  
b a s is  o f  geognostic  c la s s i f i c a t io n s ;  and y e t îriaat was known, however, 
in  1790, o f  p r im itiv e , t r a n s i t io n ,  and secondary fo rm ations, was 
founded alm ost e n t i r e ly  on T huring ia , on th e  m e ta ll ife ro u s  mountains 
o f Saxony, and tho se  o f th e  Harz, on an e x te n t o f country  not 75 
leagues in  le n g th .
^ I b id . ,  p . 20 . ^ I b id . , p . 77 .
^Ib id . , p. 8 2 . ^Ib id . , pp. 8O-8I .
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In  1797, a few years a f t e r  von Buch and von Humboldt had l e f t  
F re ib e rg , Jean Francjois d 'A ubuisson de V oisins came to  s tu d y  a t  th e  
Bergakademie. At f i r s t  r a th e r  s k e p tic a l  about W erner's th e o r ie s  and 
te ach in g , d'A ubuisson was soon won over by Werner, and d u ring  h is  f iv e  
y ear s ta y  a t  F re ib e rg  he became an a rd en t su p p o rte r  o f  th e  n e p tu n is tic  
th e o rie s  o f th e  form ation  o f  th e  e a r th 's  c r u s t .  A fte r  h is  r e tu rn  to  
France, d 'A ubuisson d id  not h e s i t a te  to  support th e  th e o ry  th a t  b a s a l t  
i s  an aqueous rock . D espite th e  f a c t  th a t  in  France th e  work of Demarest 
and Dolomieu, o f Faujas de S t.  Fond, and o th e rs  had done much to  e s ta b ­
l i s h  b a s a l t  as a v o lcan ic  rock , d 'A ubuisson read  a paper b e fo re  th e  
I n s t i t u t  N ational in  which he m ain tained  th a t  a l l  b a s a l t s ,  be th e y  o f 
Saxony, th e  Germanies, o r elsew here, a re  o f aqueous o r ig in .^  Haüy and 
Louis F ranco is E lisa b e th  Ramond de Carbonnieres adv ised  d 'A ubuisson to  
v i s i t  th e  Auvergne and see th e  b a s a l ts  in  th a t  reg io n . Only a year l a t e r  
d 'A ubuisson read  an o th er paper to  th e  I n s t i t u t  N ational ad m ittin g  th a t
p
he had been wrong in  assuming th a t  b a s a l t  i s  o f aqueous o r ig in .  Like 
von Buch and von Humboldt, d 'A ubuisson r e je c te d  W erner's th e o ry  th a t  
volcanoes were o f l i t t l e  im portance in  th e  form ation  of th e  e a r th 's  
c ru s t and th a t  b a s a l t  i s  o f aqueous o r ig in ,  b u t he re ta in e d  much o f  what 
he had le a rn e d  from Werner. Nothing shows d '.'lubu lsson 's  adherence to  
much o f W erner's teach in g s b e t t e r  th an  h is  T ra ité  de geognosie.3 Even
^Jean  F ranço is d 'A ubuisson de V o is in s , Mémoire su r  le s  b a s a lte s  
de la  Saxe, accompagné d 'o b se rv a tio n s  su r  l 'o r ig i n e  des b a s a lte s  en 
g én é ra l. Lu a l a  c la s s e  des sc iences-physiques  e t  mathématiques de 
1 ' I n s t i t u t  N a tio n a l, en fr im a ire  an 11 (P a r is :  Chez C o u rc ie r, I 803).
^Jean F ranço is d 'A ubuisson de V o is in s , "Sur le s  volcans e t  le s  
b a s a lte s  de l'A uvergne,"  read  to  th e  I n s t i t u t  N ational in  l8 0 k . Pub­
lish e d  in  1819 in  th e  Jou rn a l de Physique. G eik ie , p . 244.
3 jean  F ranço is d 'A ubuisson de V o is in s , T ra i té  de géognosie, ou
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though i t  -was p ub lished  in  l8 l9 ,  f i f t e e n  years a f t e r  d 'A ubuisson had 
accep ted  th e  opin ion  o f Demarest and Dolomieu, th e  two volume work was 
s t i l l  one o f th e  b e s t te x ts  on W ernerian geology. I t  won wide p o p u la r i ty  
in  F rance, and a second e d i t io n  was p r in te d  between 1828 and 1834. In  
i t s  arrangem ent i t  follow s W erner's le c tu re s  very  c lo se ly , and i t  d id  
much to  sp read  W ernerian ideas in  F rance. K arl A. von Z i t t e l  w rote in  
h is  H is to ry  o f  Geology and P alaeonto logy  th a t  " th e  e x c e lle n t work o f 
d 'A ubuisson de V oisins i s  th e  only one which m e rits  th e  name o f a t e x t ­
book fo r  te a c h in g  purposes
The work o f von Buch, von Humboldt, and d 'A ubuisson c le a r ly  i n ­
d ic a te s  th a t  th ey  r e je c te d  and re v ise d  on ly  p a r ts  o f W erner's system , 
accep tin g  what th e y  b e lie v e d  to  be c o r re c t  in  bo th  th e  W ernerian and 
H utton ian  system s.
W em er, l ik e  o th e r  s c i e n t i s t s ,  b u i l t  on th e  work done by o th e rs  
b e fo re  him , adding much o f h is  own. His c o n tr ib u tio n  to  th e  g eo lo g ic a l 
sc ie n c e s , however, l i e s  not only  in  th e  a d d itio n s  which he made to  geo­
lo g ic a l  knowledge, bu t in  h is  sy n th e s iz in g  th a t  which a lre a d y  e x is te d  
and p o in tin g  th e  way fo r  fu tu re  work. Whether W erner's th e o r ie s  were 
r ig h t  o r wrong is  o f  l i t t l e  consequence, fo r  th e  value o f  s c i e n t i f i c  
work in  th e  development o f  sc ience  can be determ ined only  by i t s  f r u i t f u l ­
n ess . And th e  work o f few g e o lo g is ts  has been more f r u i t f u l  th a n  W erner's, 
Werner put o rder in to  m ineralogy, which was in  a s ta t e  o f  con­
fu s io n  a t  th e  time he w rote h is  book on th e  e x te rn a l c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f
Expose des connaissances a c tu e lle s  su r  l a  c o n s t i tu t io n  physique e t  miné­
r a le  du globe t e r r e s t r e  (2 V o ls .; S trasbou rg : F. G. L ev ra u lt, I 8 l9 ) .
'Z i t t e l ,  p. l4 4 .
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m in e ra ls . He c l e a r ly  recogn ized  th e  shortcom ings o f th e  d i f f e r e n t  
system s, p o in ted  ou t th e  o b je c t o f  m ineralogy and combined in  h is  own 
system  th e  b e s t f e a tu re s  o f  th e  systems o f o th e r  m in e ra lo g is ts . He used 
th e  mixed system  because he b e lie v e d  th a t  i t  was th e  most u s e fu l in  th e  
id e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  m in e ra ls , and accord ing  to  h is  own dictum th e  value  
o f  a sc ience  depends upon th e  e x te n t o f i t s  u se fu ln e ss .
Werner in v en ted  a term ino logy  fo r  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  m in e ra ls , 
gave d e f in i t io n s  fo r  every  term , and a ttem pted  to  in tro d u ce  q u a l i ta t iv e  
and q u a n ti ta t iv e  s tan d ard s  which c o u ld  be re a d i ly  understood and used 
by  m in e ra lo g is ts  everyw here. And h is  system o f e x te rn a l c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  
in tro d u ced  a s ta n d a rd  method by which to  d escrib e  m in e ra ls .
By h is  d i f i n i t i o n  o f a m inera l he excluded from m ineralogy ro ck s , 
p e t r i f a c t io n s ,  f lu id s ,  and g ases , thus s e t t in g  s t r i c t e r  l im i t s  to  th e  
realm  o f m ineralogy . His work in  th i s  f i e l d  was extrem ely  in f l u e n t i a l ,  
s in c e  i t  was adopted  in  a l l  p a r ts  o f th e  w orld, and i t  was f r u i t f u l  in  
th a t  i t  a id ed  th e  u nders tand ing  o f m in e ra ls .
W erner's g eo lo g ic a l system was d e ta i le d ,  c o n s is te n t ,  and u n i­
v e r s a l ly  a p p l ic a b le .  On th e  b a s is  o f th e  n e p tu n is tic  th e o ry  o f  th e  
fo rm ation  o f  th e  e a r t h 's  c r u s t ,  Werner c l a s s i f i e d  every  rock known to  
him, d efin ed  t h e i r  com position , determ ined s tr a t ig r a p h ie  r e la t io n s ,  and 
ex p la in ed  t h e i r  s t r u c tu r e ,  occurrence and o r ig in . When he c l a s s i f i e d  
g ra n ite  among th e  p r im itiv e  rocks and defined  i t  as being  composed o f  
f e ls p a r ,  q u a rtz , and mica; when he m aintained th a t  g ra n ite  i s  th e  o ld e s t  
rock and th e  foundation  o f a l l  o th e r  rocks; and when he a s s e r te d  th a t  
g ra n ite  i s  a u n iv e rs a l  fo rm ation  and th a t  i t  can be found in  th e  h ig h e s t 
as w ell as th e  low est p la ces  o f th e  e a r th 's  c ru s t ,  he made i t  p o ss ib le
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fo r  o th e r g e o lo g is ts  to  in v e s t ig a te  th e  v a l id i ty  o f  h is  system , to  go 
out in to  th e  f i e l d  and determ ine -whether what he had s a id  was according 
to  n a tu re .
Geology i s  p r im a r ily  th e  h is to r y  of th e  e a r th 's  c ru s t ,  and 
th e re fo re  i t  has much in  common w ith  h is to r y .  The g e o lo g is t who goes 
out in to  th e  f i e l d  and sees fo ld ed  s t r a t a  o f rocks which he b e lie v e s  to  
he sedim entary assumes th a t  th e se  rocks were d ep o s ited  in  a h o r iz o n ta l 
p o s itio n  and th i s  p o s i t io n  was l a t e r  changed hy c e r ta in  fo rc e s , such as 
h e a t and th r u s t in g .  He d id  not see i t  happen, h u t on th e  h a s is  o f a 
c e r ta in  th e o ry  ag reed  upon hy g e o lo g is ts ,  he b e lie v e s  th a t  i t  happened 
in  such and such a -way. Likew ise, h is to r ia n s  do not know th e  causes o f 
th e  French R evo lu tion . But on th e  h a s is  o f c e r ta in  m anuscrip ts and 
hooks -which a re  ag reed  upon as ev idence, and working from th e  b a s ic  
th eo ry  th a t  a l l  human beings a re  b a s ic a l ly  th e  same and w il l  a t  a l l  tim es 
re a c t in  s im ila r  ways to  s im ila r  c o n d itio n s , th a t  human beings have a l -  
-ways s t r iv e n  fo r  freedom and -wished to  he f re e  from hunger and p ersecu ­
t io n ,  h is to r ia n s  have agreed  th a t  c e r ta in  p o l i t i c a l ,  economic and s o c ia l  
cond itions  were th e  causes o f th e  French R evolu tion . The na tu re  o f 
g eo lo g ica l th e o ry  and th e  na tu re  o f  h i s to r i c a l  th e o ry  do not d i f f e r  
g re a t ly .  W erner's th e o ry , th e  th e o ry  o f u n ifo rm ita rian ism , o r any o th e r 
g eo lo g ica l th e o ry , i s  no t much d i f f e r e n t  in  i t s  aims and o r ig in  from 
h i s to r i c a l  th e o r ie s ,  such as th a t  o f  Max Weber ( l8 6 4 -l$ 2 0 ).^  A ll such 
th e o rie s  t r y  to  e x p la in  what has happened in  th e  p a s t;  th ey  do not t e l l
^Weber b e lie v e d  th a t  sc ien c e , commerce, and v i r t u a l l y  every  hu­
man endeavor in  sev en teen th  cen tu ry  England f lo u r ish e d  because th e  p io ­
neers o f  modern c a p ita l is m  were sp u rred  on by t h e i r  b e l i e f  in  th e  
C a lv in is tic  A ugustin ian  d o c trin e  o f p re d e s tin a tio n .
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us much about th e  fu tu re . But t h i s  does not d e tra c t  from t h e i r  u s e fu l­
n e ss . W erner’s th eo rj ', th e  th e o ry  o f  u n ifo rm ita rian ism , W eber's th e o ry  
—a l l  have s tim u la ted  much work which has le d  to  a b e t t e r  understand ing  
o f th e  p a s t and, perhaps, even o f  th e  fu tu re .
W erner’s system was new, even though most o f  th e  in d iv id u a l 
p a r ts  were n o t. The b as ic  p r in c ip le  o f th e  n e p tu n is tic  th e o ry , th a t  
th e  e a r th  was once enveloped by a u n iv e rs a l ocean in  which th e  m a te r ia ls  
th a t  make up th e  e a r th 's  c ru s t  were a t  one time d isso lv ed  o r suspended, 
was known to  o thers  before him. His c l a s s i f i c a t io n  o f rocks was very  
s im ila r  to  Lehmann’s , and h is  th e o ry  o f th e  o r ig in  o f volcanoes was much 
l ik e  G u e tta rd ’s .  The p ro p o s itio n  th a t  m ineral veins f i l l  form er rock 
f is s u re s  was, as Werner h im se lf w ro te , o ld . The Law of S u p erp o sitio n  
was known to  Steno; th a t  some rocks a re  c r y s ta l l in e ,  and o th e rs  a re  n o t, 
and th a t  some are  more c r y s ta l l in e  th a n  o th e rs  was a lso  known. What was 
new in  W erner’s system were th e  in te rp r e ta t io n s  th a t  he gave to  observed 
phenomena, th e  consistency  o f h is  in te rp r e ta t io n s  w ith  th e  n e p tu n is t ic  
p o s tu la te s ,  and the  way in  which th e se  in te rp r e ta t io n s  complemented each 
o th e r; th e  r e la t io n  between th e  e v e r - f a l l in g  le v e l  o f th e  ou tcrops o f 
s t r a t a  as evidence fo r  th e  degree o f  tu rbu lence  o f th e  ocean and th e  
conform ity  o r unconform ity o f rock form ations as evidence fo r  th e  le v e l  
and a c t io n  o f th a t  ocean as w ell as fo r  th e  perio d  o f d e p o s it io n  o f  th e  
d i f f e r e n t  rock masses. In  s h o r t ,  th e  estab lishm en t o f r e la t io n s h ip s  
between g eo lo g ica l phenomena and t h e i r  arrangem ent in to  a h ig h ly  coherent 
and tho rough ly  in te r lo c k in g  system was what was new about W erner’s work.
As K e fe rs te in  w rote, "he shaped a sc ien ce  o f m a te ria ls  which had long 
been a t  hand." And th i s  i s  what i s  new in  most im portan t s c i e n t i f i c  work.
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W erner’s th e o ry  was a h ig h ly  f le x ib le  one. By In troducing  uhe 
f a l l in g s  and r is in g s  o f th e  ocean Werner was ab le  to  ex p la in  th e  s t r a t i ­
graphie r e la t io n s  among th e  d i f f e r e n t  kinds o f  rocks and th e i r  form ations 
w ithou t r e s o r t in g  to  a mechanism in  c o n f l ic t  w ith  th e  n e p tu n is tic  th e o ry . 
And th e  assum ption th a t  " th e  con ten ts  o f  th e  u n iv e rs a l ocean must have 
v a r ie d  from tim e to  tim e" made i t  p o s s ib le  to  e x p la in  v i r t u a l ly  every 
v a r ia t io n  in  th e  su ccessio n  o f  th e  rock form ations in  th e  d i f f e r e n t  
p eriods  o f fo rm atio n . Today we r e je c t  W erner's th e o ry  not because i t  
i s  to o  f le x ib le ,  b u t because we are-no  lo n g e r ab le  to  b e lie v e  th a t  th e re  
once e x is te d  an ocean th a t  stood  h ig h e r th a n  th e  Rocky Mountains and th e  
Himalayas, th a t  th e re  could have been an ocean which h e ld  in  suspension  
o r s o lu tio n  enough m a te r ia ls  to  form th e  e a r th 's  c r u s t .
W erner's system was f r u i t f u l .  Werner emphasized th a t  geognosy 
i s  th e  h is to r y  o f  th e  e a r th 's  c ru s t and th a t  th e  s t r a t ig r a p h ie  r e la t io n s  
form one o f th e  b e s t  c lues in  th e  in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  th e  e a r th 's  h is to ry .  
The d o c trin e  o f  g eo lo g ic a l succession  found no s tro n g e r  advocate than  
Werner and guided th e  work o f many o f h is  fo llow ers as w ell as th e  work 
o f  o th e r  g e o lo g is ts ;  th e  s t r e s s  Werner pu t upon th e  m in e ra lo g ica l and 
p e tro g ra p h ic a l s id e  o f geology has p layed  an im portan t p a r t  in  g e o lo g ica l 
in v e s t ig a t io n s  ever s in c e .
Probably  no o th e r s in g le  occurrence in  th e  h is to ry  o f geology 
s tim u la ted  more work th a n  th e  b a s a l t  co n tro v e rsy . W erner's in s is te n c e  
th a t  volcanoes p layed  a r e la t iv e ly  unim portant p a r t  in  th e  form ation  o f 
th e  e a r th 's  c ru s t  and th a t  b a s a l t  i s  o f  aqueous o r ig in  gave r i s e  to  a 
g re a t number o f  g eo lo g ic a l in v e s t ig a t io n s ,  by h is  s tu d en ts  and fo llow ers 
on th e  one hand and h is  opponents on th e  o th e r .  Z i t t e l 's  sta tem en t th a t
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W erner's in flu en ce  re ta rd e d  p rog ress in  Germany in  th e  s tudy  o f volcanoes 
could no t he le s s  c o r re c t .^  Nowhere was th e  re a c tio n  in  favo r o f  accu­
r a te  in v e s t ig a t io n s  o f volcanoes keener th a n  in  Germany, where W erner's
p
s tu d e n ts  stood  on th e  fo re f ro n t o f  th e se  in v e s t ig a t io n s .  I t  was because 
o f Werner th a t  so much work was done in  th e  study  o f  vo lcanoes. There 
had been d iffe re n c e s  o f  opin ion  as to  th e  im portance o f volcanoes fo r 
c e n tu r ie s ,  b u t only a f t e r  Wemer developed h is  system and only a f t e r  h is  
system was accep ted  by many g e o lo g is ts , d id  th i s  d if fe re n c e  o f op in ion  
grow in to  a co n tro v ersy . W erner's system  fo rced  th e  is su e  because i t  
had ex p lan a tio n s  fo r  v i r t u a l ly  a l l  g eo lo g ica l phenomena, and h is  fo llow ­
e rs  were th e re fo re  ab le  to  argue a g a in s t a l l  o th e r th e o r ie s .  H u tto n 's  
th e o ry  o f th e  e a r th  d id  not a t t r a c t  much a t te n t io n  u n t i l  i t  was a tta c k e d  
by th e  W ernerian Kirwan. This a t ta c k  caused H utton to  w rite  an en la rg ed  
v e rs io n  o f h is  th e o ry , which in  tu rn  le d  P la y fa i r  to  w rite  an abridgm ent 
and Murray to  w rite  an  answer to  P la y fa i r .  The con troversy  d id  not 
s e t t l e  th e  is s u e , fo r  th e re  i s  s t i l l  d isagreem ent as to  th e  r e la t iv e  im-
•3
portan ce  o f f i r e  and w ater in  th e  form ation  o f th e  e a r th 's  c ru s t ,  bu t 
i t  s tim u la te d  much th e o re t ic a l  and o b se rv a tio n a l work. As regards geo­
lo g ic a l  th e o ry , th e re fo re ,  W erner's in flu en ce  was n o t, as G eikie w rote,
A
d is a s tro u s  to  th e  h ig h e r in t e r e s t s  o f geology; on th e  co n tra ry  i t  was 
h ig h ly  b e n e f ic ia l .  For a l l  we know, C harles L yell might have tu rn ed  to
^ Z i t t e l ,  p . 255 . ^ I b id .
3See C harles H. Hapgood, E a r th 's  S h if tin g  C ru s t. A Key to  some 
Basic Problems o f E arth  S c ience . With th e  c o lla b o ra tio n  o f James H. 
Campbell. Foreword by A lb ert E in s te in  ([New York] : Pantheon Books, f l9 5 ® , 
pp. 82-84.
k
G eikie, p. 203.
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ano ther f i e l d  o f s tu d y  i f  i t  had not been fo r  th e  in t e r e s t  in  geology 
th a t  had been s tim u la te d  by Werner, h is  s tu d e n ts ,  and h is  opponents.
Werner h e lp ed  to  e s ta b l is h  geology as an  academic d is c ip l in e .
He decided which m a te r ia ls  should be in c lu d ed  in  th e  study  o f th e  e a r th ’s 
c ru s t ,  b rought th e se  m a te ria ls  to g e th e r , and p re sen te d  them to  h is  l i s ­
te n e rs  in  a sy stem a tic  and w ell o rgan ized  manner. He showed th e  r e ­
la tio n s h ip s  o f  th e se  m a te ria ls  to  each o th e r  and to  th e  study  o f  th e  
e a r th 's  c r u s t ,  and he r e la te d  th e  whole s tu d y  o f  geognosy to  man and th e  
u n iv e rse . He found in  geognosy ex p lan a tio n s  fo r  m ig ra tio n s , w ars, and 
p ro s p e r i ty ,  and he showed th a t  geognosy i s  im portan t to  man's und ers tan d ­
ing  o f n a tu re , h is  own h is to ry ,  and h is  developm ent. In  th e  s p i r i t  o f 
th e  en ligh tenm ent, Werner considered  geognosy to  be im portan t to  m an's 
w ell being  and p ro g re s s . His le c tu re s  se rv ed  as models fo r  h is  s tu d en ts  
and fo llo w ers  and were copied by many o th e rs .  At th e  tim e Werner f i r s t  
o ffe red  h is  course on geognosy, m ineralogy was th e  only e a r th  sc ien ce  to  
be considered  as an academic p u r s u i t . At th e  beg inn ing  o f th e  n in e teen th  
cen tu ry  geognosy was o ffe red  in  many i n s t i t u t i o n s  o f h ig h e r le a rn in g .
Only a few days b e fo re  W erner's d ea th , h is  s tu d en t Robert Jameson w rote 
to  him:
The s o c ie ty  which b ears  your name i s  f lo u r is h in g .  The G eolog ical 
S ocie ty  o f London [founded in  I 807] and . . . th e  S ocie ty  o f Corn­
w all a re  adding much to  th e  unexampled z e a l in  m ineralogy which now 
p re v a i ls  on our is la n d . At Oxford, Cambridge, London, Glasgow,
York, D ublin, and B e lfa s t c h a irs  in  m ineralogy  have re c e n tly  been 
e s ta b l is h e d , and soon th e re  w i l l  be no p la c e  o f note in  G reat 
B r i ta in  which w i l l  not have a p ro fe s s o r  o f m ineralogy.^
^Quoted in  F r is c h , p . 223 ( t r a n s la t io n  by th e  a u th o r) . See 
"P re face ,"  p . i i i ,  above fo r  an e x p la n a tio n  o f Jam eson's use o f th e  term  
m ineralogy .
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A d ir e c t  r e s u l t  o f th e  w idespread in t e r e s t  in  geology which had 
heen s tim u la ted  by Werner was th e  emergence o f tex tbooks o f  geology and 
manuals o f  geology, th e  f i r s t  o f which were w r i t te n  by W erner’s s tu d e n ts . 
These f u l f i l l e d  th e  im portant fu n c tio n  o f b r in g in g  to g e th e r  c u rre n t geo­
lo g ic a l  knowledge, o f  making th i s  knowledge re a d i ly  a v a i la b le ,  and o f 
serv ing  as a p o in t o f  re fe ren c e  fo r  f u r th e r  work.
Through h is  w ritin g s  and h is  te ach in g  Werner ex e rted  a g rea t
in flu en ce  on th e  l a t e r  development o f th e  g e o lo g ica l sc ien ces  as w ell as
on th e  m ineralogy and geognosy o f  h is  own day. In  th e  words o f Cuvier:
I t  i s  to  h is  in flu en ce  th a t  th e  le a rn ed  world owes those  hard  work­
ing au tho rs  who have d escribed  w ith  such care  th e  d i f f e r e n t  n a tu res 
o f m inerals  and those  in d e fa tig u a b le  observers who have to rn  from 
th e  globe alm ost i t s  l a s t  v e i l s .  The K arstens, th e  Wiedemans [g lc] 
in  th e  study ; th e  Humboldts, th e  von Buchs, th e  Daubuissons, th e  
Hermanns, th e  F reyeslebens a t  th e  summit o f  th e  C o rd il le ra s , in  the  
m idst o f th e  flam es o f Vesuvius and Aetna, in  th e  d e se r ts  of S ib e r ia , 
in  th e  depths o f  th e  mines o f  Saxony, Hungary, Mexico, P o to s i—th ey  
have been guided by th e  s p i r i t  o f  t h e i r  m aster and have brought back 
to  him th e  honor o f t h e i r  la b o rs .  Of him can be s a id  what has never 
befo re  been t r u t h f u l ly  sa id  o f any bu t Linnaeus: th a t  a l l  na tu re
was in te r ro g a te d  in  h is  name.
^C uvier, R ecue il des éloges h is to r iq u e s ,  I I ,  329-330 ( t r a n s la ­
t io n  by th e  a u th o r) .
BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTE
Through th e  e f f o r t s  o f th e  a u th o r and w ith  th e  co o p era tio n  o f 
th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  Oklahoma L ib rary , th e  E. DeGolyer C o lle c tio n  in  th e  
H is to ry  o f Science and Technology is  now in  p o sse ss io n  o f p h o to s ta t ic  
copies o f Werner sources housed in  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  d iv is io n  o f  th e  M iner­
a lo g ic a l  I n s t i t u t e  o f  th e  Bergakademie a t  F re ib e rg , Saxony. The purchase 
o f th e se  p h o to s ta ts  \ra.s made p o ss ib le  t h r o u ^  th e  k ind  co o p era tio n  o f 
P ro fe sso r Dr. O elsner, R ector o f th e  Bergakademie, Dr. A lbert B e rn s te in , 
C urato r o f C o lle c tio n s  o f th e  I n s t i t u t  d e r M inéralogie und L agerstM tten- 
le h re  der Bergakademie, P ro fesso r L. P f e i f f e r  o f  th e  Bergakademie, and 
Dr. F r ie d r ic h  Leutwein, form erly  R ector o f th e  Bergakademie.
This p a r t i c u la r  group o f m anuscrip t sources com prises a p p ro x i­
m ately 8,000 sh ee ts  and has been a rranged  a t  F re ib e rg  under f i f t y  head­
in g s . Among th e se  a re  p a r t  o f W erner's l i t e r a r y  rem ains, o f f i c i a l  
correspondence between Werner and th e  a u th o r i t i e s  concerning th e  Berg­
akademie and th e  geognostic survey o f  Saxony, annual re p o rts  o f  courses 
tau g h t in  th e  p a s t academic y ear, schedules o f  courses o ffe re d , c la ss  
no tes tak en  in  W erner's courses on geognosy and m ining, th e  m inutes o f 
th e  V erein W ernerischer S chüler, b io g ra p h ic a l n o te s , correspondence w ith  
P ro fe sso r N athanael G o ttf r ie d  Leske (175I - I 786 ) o f th e  u n iv e r s i t ie s  o f 
L eipzig  and Marburg, opinions and re p o r ts  on te c h n ic a l  m a tte rs  concerning 
th e  F re ib e rg  mining d i s t r i c t ,  and W erner's re p o r ts  to  th e  a u th o r i t ie s
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concerning th e  p ro g ress  o f  h is  s tu d e n ts .
Each group o f m anuscrip ts has been ass ig n ed  a number by th e  
Bergakademie a t  F re ib e rg . The U n iv ers ity  o f  Oklahoma L ib ra ry  has assigned  
a s ix  d ig i t  number to  each sh e e t, th e  f i r s t  two d ig i t s  be ing  th e  manu­
s c r ip t  number a ss ig n ed  a t  F re ib e rg , th e  l a s t  fou r numbers being  used fo r  
th e  in d iv id u a l sh ee ts  w ith in  each o f th e  f i f t y  F re ib e rg  g roups. For 
example, c la s s  notes ta k en  by F rie d ric h  August B re ith au p t in  I 813 have a 
F re ib erg  number "46 ."  There a re  2j8 sh ee ts  o f th e se  n o te s . T herefore , 
th e  numbers a ss ig n ed  by th e  U n iv ers ity  o f Oklahoma L i i r a r y  to  th i s  group 
beg in  w ith 460001 and end w ith  460278. To d is tin g u is h  th e se  p h o to s ta ts  
from th e  o r ig in a ls  a t  F re ib e rg , th e  l e t t e r s  OW, s ig n ify in g  "Oklahoma 
W erner," have been p re f ix e d  to  each number. The a u th o r has assigned  
d e s c r ip t iv e  t i t l e s  to  most o f  th e  m anuscrip ts used.
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APPEiroiX I
LIST OF COURSES OFFERED BY WERNER DURING HIS TENURE AT THE 
BERGAKADEMIE AND THE OFFICIAL CURRICULUM 
OF THE SCHOOL IN l825
L is t  of Courses o ffe re d  By Werner during  h is  
Tenure a t  th e  Bergakademie^
Mining 
Oryctognosy 
Elem entary M ineralogy 
Geognosy
M ineralog ica l Geography
Ferrous M etallurgy  (E isenhiittenkunde )
P e tr i fa c t io n s
The L ite ra tu re  o f M ineralogy 
The H isto ry  o f Mining in  Saxony 
M ineralog ica l Geography o f Hungary 
Mining Economics
Study o f a Mining D is t r i c t  (R evierkunde)
P rep a ra tio n  o f Mining Reports 
P rep a ra tio n  o f Geognostic Reports




The O f f ic ia l  Curriculum o f th e  School in  l82$^
Mining
M athematics
a .  H i^ e r  mathematics
b . A pplied mathematics
c . Pure mathematics
Mine Suinreying 
M ineralogy
a .  Oryctognosy




a .  G eneral chem istry
b . Chemical a n a ly s is  o f m in era ls
c . M etallurgy
d. P r a c t ic a l  assay ing
Mining Law
Mining B usiness Composition 
Mining E ngineering 
Drawing
1See B re ith a u p t, Die B ergstad t F re ib e rg , pp. 136-138.
APPENDIX I I
THE FIELD OF MINING AS WERNER UNDERSTOOD IT
Werner d iv id ed  th e  f i e l d  o f mining in to  s ix  p a r ts :  m in era lo g i­
c a l ,  te c h n o lo g ic a l,  econom ical, m athem atical, j u r i d i c a l ,  and h i s to r i c a l .  
Each o f th e se  p a r ts  vas subd iv ided  as fo llo w s:^
A. M inera lo g ica l
1 . o ryctognosy
2 . m in e ra lo g ic a l chem istry
3 . geognosy
4. m in e ra lo g ic a l geography
5 . economic m ineralogy
B. T echn ical
1 . m in e r 's  vork
2 . i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f a mine
3 . o re e x tra c t io n
4. machine work
5 . o re  d re ss in g
6 . foundry work
C. Economical
1 . mine management
2 . foundry management
3 . m ining s t y l i s t i c
4 . m ining bookkeeping
5 . m ining commerce
6 . m ining finance
^Werner, e d . ,  K leine Sammlung m in era lo g isch e r Berg-und H iitten- 
mMnnischer S c h r if te n  (L eipz ig : F r ie d r ic h  C h r is t ia n  Wilhelm Vogel,




1 . mine surveying
2. mining mechanics
3 . mining eng ineering
E. J u r id ic a l
1 . mining law
2. in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  m ining laws
3 . w ritin g  o f mining laws
F. H is to r ic a l
h is to ry  o f mining
a .  p o l i t i c a l  h is to r y  o f mining 
h . th e  l i t e r a t u r e  o f mining 
mining geography
a .  geography in  i t s  narrow meaning 
h . mining s t a t i s t i c s
ÀPPEITOIX III
SEQUENCE OF EVENTS IN THE BASAIT CONTROVERSY
W erner's t r i p  to  the  Scheibenberger Hügel, sp rin g , 17Ô7- 
Announcement o f the  n r iz e  essay  q u es tio n  "Was i s t  B asa lt?"  O ctober 1,
1787.
W erner's a r t i c l e  "Neue Entdeckung," dated  October 2Q, I 788, p u b lish ed  
in  th e  Jenaische allgem eine L i t te ra tu r z e i tu n g .
Deadline fo r  th e  e n tr ie s  in  th e  p r iz e  essay  c o n te s t ,  O ctober 31; 1788 .
Six essays were e n te red , among them Widenmann's and V o ig t 's .
V o ig t's  re p ly  to  Wemer, da ted  November 23, I 788 .
W erner's re p ly  to  V oigt, da ted  December 19; I 788 .
W erner's a r t i c l e  "Uber das Vorkommen des B asa ltes  a u f  Kuppen vo rzlig lich
hoher Barge," p r in te d  in  th e  March, I 789, is su e  o f BergmMnnisches 
J o u rn a l.
W erner's a r t i c l e  "Herrn D. F austs  N achricht von dem M eiszner in  Hessen," 
p r in te d  in  th e  March, I 789 , is su e  o f BergmMnnisches J o u rn a l .
W erner's a r t i c l e  "Schreiben des H errn Eversraann," dated  May 29, 1789; 
p r in te d  in  th e  May, 1789, is s u e  o f BergmMnnisches J o u rn a l .
P rize  essay  by Widenmann p r in te d  a f t e r  September 9; 1789; in  V ol. D/ 
o f Magazin flir  d ie  Naturkunde H e lv e tien s .
V o ig t 's  c o n te s t essay  p r in te d  a f t e r  September 9; 1789; in  V ol. IV of 
Magazin flir d ie  Naturkunde H e lv e tien s .
W erner's a r t i c l e  "Von d e r Entstehung der Vulkanen," dated  January  12, 
1789, p r in te d  a f t e r  September 9; 1789; in  Vol. IV o f Magazin 
flir  d ie  Naturkunde H e lv e tie n s .
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ÀPPENDK IV
LIST OF LEARNED SOCIETIES TO NHICH WERNER BELONGED
According to  th e  diplomas found among h is  p a p e rs , Werner was 
adm itted  to  th e  fo llow ing  le a rn ed  s o c ie t ie s :
1. Honorary member o f  th e  L eipziger Bkonomische G e se llsc h a ft
(1770) .
2. Honorary member o f  th e  G ese llsch a ft n a tu rfo rsch en d e r Freunde
zu B e r lin  (January  28, 1777)'
3 . Member o f th e  O b e rlau s itz isch e  G e se llsc h a ft d e r W issenschaf­
te n  zu G b r li tz  (August 24, 1779)'
4. Foreign  member o f  th e  Bfehmische G e se lls c h a ft der W issenschaf­
te n  zu Prag (December 2, I 786).
5 . Member of th e  L eip z ig e r bkonomische G e se lls c h a f t (O ctober 10,
1797) '
6 . Honorary member o f  th e  Jenaische m ineralog ische S o c ie tâ t
(December 8 , 1797)'
7 . Member o f th e  G e se llsc h a ft der W issenschaften  und Kunst zu
Mainz ( I 8O I).
8 . Corresponding member of th e  f i r s t  c la ss  (Sciences physiques
e t  m athém atiques) o f th e  I n s t i t u t  N ational (F ebruary  6, 
1804).
9 . Member o f  th e  G e se llsc h a f t zu Harlem (June $, I 803 ) '
10. Member o f th e  Academy of Sciences o f Wilna (August 10, I 805).
11. Foreign  and f a l l  member o f th e  K ünigliche Akademie der
W issenschaften  zu München (A pril I 8O8 ) .
12. Honorary member o f th e  S ocie ty  o f Physics and M edicine of
Moscow (August 20, I 808).
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13. Member o f th e  K&nigllche Akademie der W issenschaften  zu
B e rlin  (August 25, l8 o 8 ) .
14. Honorary member o f th e  W etterau re r G e se lls c h a f t f iir  gesammte
Naturkunde zu Hanau (November 30, l8 0 8 ) .
1 5 . Member o f th e  Academy o f Sciences a t  Stockholm (Ju ly  4, I 810).
16 . Member o f th e  physische m edizin ische G e se llsc h a ft zu Erlangen
(February  20, I 8I I ) .
1 7 . Foreign a s s o c ia te  o f th e  f i r s t  c la s s  (Sciences physiques e t
m athém atiques) of th e  I n s t i t u t  N atio n a l (February 3, l 8 l 2 ) .
1 8 . F oreign  honorary  member o f th e  na tu rfo rsch en d e  G ese llsch a ft
zu H alle (December 5, l 8 l2 ) .
1 9 . Foreign  member o f th e  G eological S o c ie ty  o f London (June 16 ,
1815).
20. Corresponding member o f th e  k a is e r l ic h e  und k ü n ig liche  mShri-
sche sc h le s isc h e  G ese llsc h a ft des Ackerbaues zu Brünn 
(December l4 ,  I 815).
21. Foreign  and o rd in a ry  a s se s so r  o f  th e  Jen a isch e  m ineralogische
G e se llsc h a f t (September 17, I 817 ) .
22. F i r s t  p re s id e n t o f th e  G e se llsc h a ft fü r  M inéralogie zu Dresden
(December, I 816).
2 3 . Honorary member o f  th e  W ernerian S o c ie ty  o f  Edinburgh
(January  12, I 808).
